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SEND

ONLY

$1.00

HERE IT IS
Chock-full of Fishing Facts, Lore and Lures

A practical angling manual containing over two hundred

pages of interesting reading and authoritative information on all

kinds of fishing, fishing tackle, etc. Fifteen full page illustrations

and many more small ones liven up the reading matter throughout

the entire book. Attractively and strongly bound. The one

book which should be owned by every fisherman.

Jot down lour name and address on a slip of paper,

pin a dollar hill to it and mail today

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
372-386 Smith Fourth Street Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
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'-tUn^w. ■' -"■ T \V '. \

Mai! (fie coupon /or

catalog dsscribm!! (lie Tiinn mid
our Jumoiii Single — the jolo
mounl that (ravels 80 miles on

a gallon 0/

THOUSANDS of trnil-wiseoutdoorsmen ride the Harley-David-

son Twin. They like it because it fits their needs, fits their

pocketbooks, and multiplies their hours of sport.

It has power that balks at no trail, comfort over the roughest go

ing, and absolute dependability in all seasons.

High cost of operation and maintenance never bothers Harley-

Davidson riders. Tires, gasoline, oil and everything cost only 2$

per mile — from three to ten cents per mile cheaper than a car.

The 1928 models are the greatest values in motorcycle history —

lower prices iind many improvements.

Stop in and talk to your local dealer. Let him take you out for a

demonstration. Ask him about his Pay-As-You-Ride Plan, too.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.
Department H Milwaukee, Wii.

HarleY'Davidson

I n Motor Co.,

j Dcpt. H, Milwaukee, Wis.

Interested in □ Twin □ Single.

l~l Interested in selling Motor

cycles. Is my territory upen?

Name.

Address-

City.. State.

When wrilinE to mlvrriijcii pltuc mtnlion HUiNTEB-TRARliR-THAI'h'LR
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The Editor s Pa£e
1928 Anglers' Many requests have been received

Photo Contest lately in regards to our 1928 Angler's

Photo Contest, and we are pleased
to say that this year's contest will be conducted on the

same plane as last year which has been so successful

and many good photos have been received. We look

for this year to exceed all previous years in entries,

judging from the interest and enthusiasm already shown

so far.

The contest will close on October 15th, hut you need

not wait until the last clay to enter your photos for you

can send as many as you like. A number of entrants

last year did not fully comply with the rules, therefore

we ask you to carefully read over the full details on

page 38.

Be sure your fish are legally caught, as this is one of

the main requisites of the contest.

Beavers Help A forest product not often recognized
Irrigation as one of the most valuable, namely,

the wile! life of the forest, is being

used for a novel purpose in the West. The beaver as

a dam builder in the West is proving a good irrigator.

The Chief Forester, Colonel William B. Greeley, reports

that Colorado farmers, by opening the beaver dams in
the mountains poured millions of gallons of water down

stream beds and out through the irrigating ditches

over their thirsty land. On one stream crops valued at

more than fifteen thousand dollars were thus saved.

For the first time an estimate of the number nf beaver

on the National forests has been attempted. Jt was es

timated in 1925 that over 1 [4 thousand beavers inhabit

the National forests. This does not include Alaska. It

is believed that as many more beavers live outside of

the National forests. The direct value of beaver is not

less interesting as a forest product. In 1920 estimates

were made by the New York State College of Forestry

al Syracuse University, that approximately 8,000 bea

vers inhabited the Adirondack?. Other estimates place

the number as high as 15,000. It is estimated that these

animals represent a value in pelts alone of at least

$200,000. Originally the Adirondack's were plentifully

inhabited by beaver but they were exterminated through

free hunting and .trapping. Between 1904 and 1906 a

few families were placed in the Adirondack* from Ca

nadian and Western sources of supply and the present

beaver population of the Adirondack's has developed

frcm these families. Recent open seasons have cut

down on the number but they are still quite plentiful in

the Adirondack* and constitute one of the features of

the forest and forest life that should be included in any

genera! plan of conservation.

Mink Comparatively few persons are raising minks
Raising in captivity, even though the fur has sold

for high prices during the past 10 years,

according to Frank G. Ashbrook, biologist of the Bio
logical Survey, in a leaflet on "Mink Raising," just

issued by the United States Department of Agriculture.

A keen interest has been manifested in mink farming,
he says, since the beginning of the present century, but

it has been spasmodic rather than sustained. Mink

farming is not altogether in the experimental stage,

however, for minks have been raised successfully in cap

tivity, and the quality of fur produced on farms is in
no way inferior to that trapped in the wild.

Minks are very prolific, and when fed and handled

properly they breed and produce young regularly, their

litters numbering usually six, seven, or eight. Young
minks born in captivity are much superior for breeding
stock, and consequently the prices asked for ranch-

raised minks are often higher than prospective mink
fanners care to pay. Those who have made money in
mink raising thus "far have sold the animals chiefly for
breeding purposes. Further experiments will be re

quired before it can he determined whether raising these
animals in captivity as fur producers can be made profit

able.

The new leaflet No. 8-L, describes minks and their
habits and gives information on selecting a ranch site,

making pens and dens, breeding, mating, feeding, and

killing and pelting. Copies may be had free upon re

quest addressetl to the United States Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Forest Fire The high cost of carelessness with lire

Carelessness in the woods was discussed hy H. N.

Wheeler, lecturer of the United State?

Forest Service, in a series of fifteen talks given before

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, at boys' and girls' camps, be

fore conservation organizations and others, in various

parts of New York during the month of August, ac

cording to a bulletin of the American Game Protective

Association.

In spite of the efforts that are being made all the time

for the suppression of forest fires, Mr. Wheeler pointed

out that there were in this state last year 726 fires, prac

tically ail of which were the result of carelessness and

therefore could have been prevented. One illustration

that he gave was of a fire which burned 5,000 acres and

which resulted from some boys building a fire to smoke

a skunk out of a hole. In another case camp fire girls

toasting marshmallows caused a fire which burned 25

acres.

Respect "It is not uncommon to hear two fishermen

the Signs or hunters, both of whom should know

better," says Leo K. Wilson in the San

Francisco Chronicle, "discussing some trip afield when
a good day's sport was had fishing or hunting on posted

property. Among a great many of men, signs forbid

ding trespassing are considered huge jokes. There

are even instances reported where these signs have been

used by the trespassers for firewood. And yet these

same hunters and fishermen wonder why each year finds

more and more territory closed to hunting and fishing.

No sportsman will destroy signs, be they put up to

mark a road, a trail, property where fishing and hunt

ing is prohibited or the boundaries of a game refuge.

As one motors along the highways in this State, half of

the signboards show the marks of having been fired

at with some sort of firearms. This is not the work of

the true sportsman, but rather pure vandalism. Signs,

particularly those marking roads and trails, are put up

for the benefit of those who frequent the out of doors,

and anyone who destroys them or takes them down

firings discredit on the rest of the hunting and fishing

f aternity."
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HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

PHOTOS ( ACTIVITIES DURING THE niTIiuoK LIFE SHOW.

1.—Speed boat on the Scioio River. 'J.—The jirrt time the Cbippemts have ■" ' on the steps of Ohio's Capitol, They
portaged their birch-bark canoe into the Governor's Office—A novel rtwiti in Calumbui history, i.—Crowds lined the Scioto River

shores al all tints v&ere the speed boats and outboard motors toere being demonstrated, t.—'llie Indians i/roii/vd about a civil war
memorial. 5.—Chief Negani who led the Ckippewoi into the Ohtoeotmtry, 6.— Vistfi I—the North li'nods and the Goddess of ihf

white man's dreams. ~-—Little mothers of the Wilderness, 8.—Warriors of topper <\><d brats. 9.—He sees the phantiim forms of
red men who have gone before, do-ttm the whispering Scioto—into history. Johnny Martin, in whose veins runs the blood of ihe
brave chiefs who fought the Sioux.
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The Outdoor Life
Exhibition

By

BLN C ROBINSON

Being a visitor's impression of The Ohio and Bordering Stales Outdoor Life Exhibition

Tl IE dying echoes of dancing

Ojibwa Indians, roaring outboard
motors, burling log-rollers, tense

and expert tournameni bail casi-

ers. fly experts, the milling thousands oi

outdoor lovers passing from exhibit 10 cx-

Iii?>it of fishing tackle, hunting and camp

ing ;iinl trapping equipment, boats, motors,

clothing, iIor ami kennel supplies, all have

passed into history down in Columbus,

Ohio. But with the passing of the first big
Outdoor Life ExhiBkinn's thrill and ex

citement one glowing fact is left evident.

The Outdoor Life Exhibition that the

IIr nter-Trader-Trappeb magazine spon

sored and handled was the outstanding suc

cess of the season.
"The finest show of the Bin Outdoors

iliat we have ever attended" emphatically

declared every exhibitor of camp and fish

ing and hunting equipment

The boat and motor men were even more

enthusiastic in their praises of the Ohio

and Bordering States Outdoor Life Ex
hibition. And why should ihey not be joy

ous iiver thi- beautiful and enjoyable oc

casion that the 1 [unteh-Trader-Trapper

magazine offered 11- chaps who like the

shadowed anil sun-splashed trails of the

Hig Open? For the benefit of you lads of

the outdoors who did not have the op

portunity to attend the big show at the

beautiful Auditorium in the city of Colum-
bus, Ohio. I am writing this shurt article.

Striving to bring liefore you ;is clearly as

possible tin* delights of the occasion.
On Monday, April the twenty-third the

doors of the Columbus Auditorium swung
open 011 the first exhibition given over

IN' THB 1 DKEGROUNU is TilK HL'GI 1 an 1, IN iv 1111"n THE LOG hollos pehfiihMKii ami

l\ HERE NATIONALLY known BAIT CASTERS GAVE EEHARKABLE EXHU1ITI0KS. THE

OJIBWA INDIAXS' IAMI' IS IN TDK BACKGROUND.

strictly to exhibits and features of the Bir

Outdoor) ever held in the Ohio Valley.

Columbus i^ located ideally (or this event.

It lay* in the central part of the slate of

Ohio, drawing with excellent rail facilities

and witii wonderful highways over which

the motorist can speed with dispatch from

Michigan, Indiana and Illinois, Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, Kentucky and parts

of New Vnrk and Tennessee. It acts as

a 1mb in a mighty wheel [or d \ast range

5

of hunting and fishing .r

by unexcelled facilities for transportation

both to individuals and their exhibits. And

added tn this we have a beautiful city,

11 ith the most delightful hoteli ami restau

rants that 1 have ever found in all my

traveling about over the various sections

of the country. A pleasant convention
city, a magazine backing the project that

left mi stone unturned to make the week's

frolic for the red-blooded lovers of fishing,
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JTU\T1£R - TKADF.R - TRAPPER

)ME TYPICAL EXHIBITS AT THE OUTDOOR LIFE SHOW AT COLUMBUS, OHIO, WEEK OF APRIL 23, 1928.
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HUNTER- TRADER- TRAPPER

hunting, trapping and camping and motor-

liaatinsi one that would never be forgotten.

This is a short description of the ultimate

cause oi the Columbus show's wondrous

success.

Monday was the opening day. At seven

o'clock that evening the doors were

opened. The first ntghr, in ei city that had

never before known the meaning of an

out-door life exhibition, and what it stood

for, would not naturally be expected to

draw very heavily, hut imagine the sur

prise of ;tlt who attainted \o see the vast

galleries almost filled, The main floor

with its exhibition booths of fishing equip

ment, of campiUg and exploring dmuiH&e,

rifles, guns, hunting supplies, auto-trailers,

motorcycles and their supplies, dog and

kennel supplies, railroad displays, golf and

golf ball manufacturers displays—in fact

everything that has to do with man's rec

reation moments in lEie open, was jammed

with a milling, joyous throng of red-

blooded, sun and wind tanned outdoor

folks. Men, women and children, they

were all there visiting the booths, talking

with the makers of tackle and equipment,

getting new slants on thost things that

they dream about vising during the long

Winter motulis, and that they actually carry

with them and live with on trap-line and

in hunting camps or on their southern

angling expeditions. Downstairs there was

a wonderful display of the wild animals of

the state of Ohio, that the State of Ohio's

Department of Agriculture, headed by

Gins. V. Trnax ami Mr. D. 0. Thompson,
Chief oi Division of Fish and Game had

sd thoughtfully offered for the wild-life

touch to the exhibition. These animals

were confumd in large cages and yards

lined along two sides of tin- vast room

down stairs in the auditorium, There one

might watch brown and black bears rollick

ing and wrestling with each oilier; deer

and e;k calmly feeding, raccoon, ret! and

grey fo*, porcupines, opossum, skunk, wild

fowl of every sort, giant crimes and wild

swans ant! a display of the most wondrous

pheasants tfia{ I have ever seen anywIiL-re.

This exhibit I feel hears a very favorable

mention and the men who so kindly of

fered it should be thanked by all those in
terested in the sports of fields and thickets.

The animals and birds were brought by
the stale from the Koosevdt Game Re

serve in south-eastern Ohio. On this fiuur

tlicrc were tile giant motor boats and the

outboard motor displays. Speed boats of
the fastest type drew the attention of the

passing thousands of water lovers and
blanket displays that brought surging

crowds of those who like the glowing, mel

low color of the outdoor man's coverings.

On this floor a wonderful display of the

HtjNTER-TaASER'TsApHst magazines oriR-

in;i! cover designs in oil and water-colors

attracted wide interest among the lovers of

field, woods and water.

From Monday on until the last hour of

the show Saturday evening the Auditorium

was crowded and jammed. Thursday and

Friday afternoon and nights was the high-

water marl; of the entire exhibition. On

these nights every seal and all the aisles of

the vast gallery was jammed. The down

stairs and basement floors were crowded

to suffocation. A large dance floor iti the

basement was also crowded with
a i >..v. "- . 11; i i i :■: .'.l . !■■ v t:1. .: \ ' [BITS.
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8 IIL'XTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

which swirled ii> ihc music of Webster's
Serenaders,

A rushing, milling multitude of men and

women whose hearts lay out under the

pines ami llie whispering birch. '1'hcsc

people liatf been hungry. Hungry For the

things they love, fur the amusements lhat
lovers of the wind-swept lakes ant! the

quiet woods so hearken 10. and in the wild

dances of the twelve Ojibwa Indians, who

had been brought down by this magazine
irrni f:ir off l.ic ilu Flambeau, in northern

Wisconsin's big woods, where the sparkling

lakes and the deep, sonorous pint; lay ever

calling, in the sure footed log-biriers that

K. Evans, not mentioning a score of others
equally as well-known set records in fly

anil bait casting that will stand [or many

moons, Lovely prizes «if fijh'ng tackle were

offered lor the hiphest score in both fly

and bait casting each evening.

.Such experts as "Chief" Collar and

"Curley" Moulton gave the fishing fans

thrills as they performed their weird ac

curacy with bait casting rods.

The log-rollers were one of the most

enthusiastically accepted features of the

outdoor holiday. Roars of delight filled

the big auditorium as these ag:le. fearless

men performed feats that the Did-time him-

two DISPLAYS FWJM CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ash NEW HAVEK, CONNECTICUT.

rode tlieir logs rind wooden ball in the vast

lank, in the champion casters' tournaments

and the, drills of the local Buy Scouts and

Y. M. C. A. hoys, they found llie very

entertainments that their hearts had been

throbbing lor w long. So they crowded in

each day. Jamming the ptaco. And so the

exhibitors'grew enthusiastic and declared it

ihc greatest outdoor pageant that had ever

been held ill any city at any time.

The show, must snrch- will lie assured to

us fur next season. With such a success

ful outcome surely it will not be allowed

to he anything but a yearly event, am! I

want to say here and now that the sports

man who neglects to attend this delightful
event in the spring of the season is deny

ing himself a rare and enjoyable treat in

deed.

Here at the exhibition 1 met many of

the old chaps I had hunted and fished and

trapped with years before. I had the

pleasure of .meeting Mr. E. F. Evans, o-

Xewark, Ohio, one of the most fanatical

of the mighty old Muskingum River's

mujkiilhinge fishermen, lie brought out

photos of three bij: wall-eyed pike and one

SI pound musky lie had taken a Few days

previous and showed me another of a con

crete pier where the river rushed ahnut,

and explained thai a year previously he

had takesaa thirty-eight pound musky from

that same eddy.

On the casting platform, which was

formed by the front of the wonderful bin

stage of die Auditorium, some of the

champion amateur bait and fly casters of

the middle west performed. They cist

over the giant lank that had been built

especially out into the first door for the

log-rollers and the casting events to oc

cupy. Here such well known casters us

"Bill" Hffenan. Frank Atwood, J. F. Ken
nedy, of Kennedy and Bishop tackle firm

of Columbus. Clark Weatherholt and H.

lier-jack and river drivers had taught them

Up in ihc hig north woods where men still

ride the logs down some of the rivers to

the mills. Tiiis feature brought into the

event a true tang of the wilderness water

trails. Crowds surged in to see these fear

less chaps up-end logs, spin a big wooden
ball and turn handsprings and stand on

chairs a-top a bobbing pine log in a deep

lank nf water.

!1K Flambeau Indians lent another

T
show. On the vast stage so delightfully

decorated as to make one believe that he

had stepped into a real pine forest, with a

lovely lake surrounded by timber covered

hills as a background, they performed their

tribal dances of the mighty Ojibwa nation.

The throb of buckskin drums, the shrill,

keen, awesome scalp yell and war-cry of

the Ojibwa, the weird singing of the danc

ers as they leaped and brandished their

tomahawks about the council fires in their

true tribal dances, brought an awed silence

over the throng of fourteen thousand five

hundred (14,500) people that crowded the

auditorium on Friday night. The Brave

Man's Dance brought gasps of awed in

terest a? thi' red-skins performed one of

the most thrilling of all the war dances of

the northern woods Indian tribes. These

Indians came al! the nay from Lac du

Flambeau. Wisconsin, lo lend their aiil to

the Huuteh-Tbadkr-Trafper in making
this show one filled with the tang at the

big woods and the wild lakes of the out

doors. Undoubtedly it will be many a day

before another such a spectacle will '»■

offered the sportsmen of the middle west.

A MOTHER very interesting personage

J *■ attending the show was Miss Helen

I lemschcl. from Xew York City, the most

-.killed of all lady oiithoard-niutor racers.

Her performance on the Scioto River each

day. with speed boats equipped with rac

ing outboard motors drew thousands along

ihc shores ill the stream. This feature of

racing the new speedsters in the outboard

motor world was an innovation indeed, as

bunts had never before been allowed to be

raced on the river at this point. But, to

show to the visitors of the Big Outdoors

their appreciation of the event the city

gave Mr. F. J. and Mr. W. F. Heer. pub

lishers of HoNTES-TraDER-TrAFPEH mag

azine the privilege of using trie river for

this part of the big program. As a result

of this it is possible that this delightful

river front ill Columbus will be set aside

as a giant recreation park for the enjoy

ment of the city's thousands of boat lov

ers. If tllis should result, the initial ef

fort oi these intrepid pioneers in the field

of outdoor exhibitions in the Ohio Valley

will indeed have attained a glorious re

ward, for think of the thousands of tired

and city-weary men and women who could

recreate and amuse themselves on this mur

muring waterway that passes within a few

rods of the spot where the best outdoor

show [hat I have attended in a long time

was stayed. It is the hope of exhibitors

and of those who attended the exhibition

that next spring finds us once more in the

spacious beauty of the city's immense

Auditorium, thrilling to the scent of the

balsams and the pines and cedars that choke

the aisles and lead away in true forest-like

effect to colorful vistas of fishinj; tackle,

boats, hunting and camping and kennel

equipment. A irue treat to the men of llie

fishing, hunting, trapping and camping

trails—where we can net together for a

week of renewing old acquaintances, mak-

im; new ones and enjoying ourselves in a

hundred other ways lhat only the many

who love the Big Ouldoors dream of doing.

1 am sending my thanks and appreciation to

the HuitTEB-TSADER-TRAPPHt for the glo

rious opportunity they offered us, one and
all. to-live for a week in a real spirit of

(hitdoorlnnd.

A TKIO UK IKMTS WHICH FOUND FAVOR IN TUB BYES OF THE CROWDS.
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The Best Fisherman By LOR1N HALL

Indulging somewhat in personalities but

being my word for it. just the same I Lver Met
I THINK I'm in a position to judge

a fisherman. Don't assume from thai

statement that 1 claim any special

ability, or set myself up as authority

on the subject- But for twenty years I

have watched and studied the game. I've

seen fishermen in action on the Florida

Keys, Xorth Atlantic waters, San Clem

ents and Catalena Islands, British Co

lumbia, Klamat!i and Columbia Rivers, in

addition to a thousand streams and lakes

in the Rockies. And besides I spent

three years in New Zealand and Aus

tralia; also Tasmania, hunting, fishing,

and seeking adventure in (he bin out

doors—provided I must qualify.

[f you live east of Denver, north of

Seattle, or south of San Diego, you've

probably never heard of George Cockett.

But if you live, or have ever fished in

Utah, Colorado, Wyoming, California,

Oregon, Washington, or Montana, you may

hive run into him, just like I did ten

years ago.

You wouldn't find George on the street

corner, tooling his horn, but when you

went deep into the foresl, where nature

holds sway and where deer and trout

thrive, it would be in those places that

you'd expect to find him.

And as 10 publicity'—he'd sooner face a

rattler than a camera. If you get any

stories out of him regarding his many

experiences, you'll pry it out with a

crowbar.

IT was in October, 1910, as I remem-

* ber it. I had driven from Los Angeles

to Reno, Nevada, to inspect a mining

property. Mining was my game, fishing

and hunting my pass-time. The prop

erly was disappointing and uninteresting.

Remembering that 1 had a date to hunt

deer that fall with a man who lived in

Beaver, Utah, and having no further busi

ness in Nevada, I headed across the

desert over the Lincoln Highway for

Ely, thence took the Midland Trail t"
Beaver.

It was on the morning of the 3rd of

November—a crisp cool morning—'that we

started out into the timber, on the deer

hum. My friend had a. dandy outfit

for the mountains. A span of Texas

mules and a sturdy buckboard, loaded with

grub-box, tent, bedding, boss-feed, etc.

liy noon that day. we were fairly launched

in the wilderness.

We drove thirty miles that day and

made camp on the summit of Murdock

Mountain. In (he evening a north 1>rceze

sprung up and the sky ;was overcast

with fleecy clouds. A good time for snow

in the Rockies at that itine of the year.
At eleven o'clock lhat night the flakes

of snow started falling and soon made

a glistening white u-orld out of a greenish-

red landscape. At daylight we were up

and ready to begin the hunt. The storm

was over and four inches of velvety snow

lay on the ground.

"Just right for deer trackin'," said my

friend as he picked up his rifle.

"Now," he advised further, "we'll start

out. You take this canyon and follow il

Steadily. I'll take the ridge to the right,

at about the same pace. If 1 disturb

game along there, they'll most likely head

west and cross the canyon, at which you'll

get a chance to try out that new gun."

So saying, and with these instructions we

began the day's hunt.

ONE mile u[) the canyon, I sighted a

man—a small, trim built fellow in

khaki and leather leggins. He was gazing

Steadily to the westward. He didn't sec

me at first. As I watched from my ledge,

I noticed that cool, confident, unselfish

characteristic of the man, that stamped

him to be a true sportsman. I look him

to be a hunter exclusively. And, as i

watched, I saw him raise his rifle to a

steady shoulder, aim and fire! Afterward

he stood stock still, as if he had merely

fired at some fixed target, in practice. Of
course, I knew he had shut to kill, and

no doubt a portly buck was at that moment

struggling in the last heart-beats of life,

unless he missed, which was unlikely.

Waiving all conventions and with an

intimate and confidential assurance, 1 ad

vanced to meet the stranger, who had

now cited me. "Good morning," I said

as pleasant as I could, when fifty yards

away.

He didn't speak, he didn't even smile,

but stood there measuring me as a taylor

would for a new suit. Regardless of

this, I kept right on up the trail until

I was face to face with the silent hunts

man.

"I thought it was someone I knew,"

he said in a quiet voice—a voice as low

and musical as the breeze that whispered

through the pine branches.

"My name is Hall," I greeted him again,

and extended my hand.

"And mine is Coikett," in' that sooth

ing voice lhat reminded me that silence

was golden in the forest, especially when

game is lurking near. Without another

word between us, he motioned for me to

follow him. I did so with willing fervor,

knowing that he would take me lo the

spot where he had fired a short time

before.

We walked quietly for five minutes,

then he turned fncing me.

"You ain't a game warden?" he asked
with firm voice.

"No—not now, Lni I have been," I

smiled into his keen blue eyes, wondering

what was on his mind.

"That's all right," he returned, "'I don't

break the law nohow—not purposely."

"What do you mean?" I asked.

"You heard me shoot, didn't you?"

"Yes, but what of it?"
"Well, I fired at a buck, a dandy fel

low 1 He's lying over there dead I"
"That's fine," 1 assured him, looking

the way he pointed.

"But—," he hesitated, "1 killed a do:1

tool" This with a little sadness. "Shr

must have been in a direct line. She's

lying behind that wind-fall."

What he said was true. The steel bullci

had passed through the Buck's neck and

struck the doe back of the left ear.

"I'll report this to Davis," he said, as

we examined them. "It's against the law

to kill a female deer!"

Well, that was how I first met George

Cockett. 1 coukl easily fill a dozen pages

with interesting facts about that deer hunt,

but this is a story about big fish so let's

.Hi't down to business.
Picture a stately mountain range careen

ing against a sapphire sky on a June

morning. I had just driven over the

desert again, and was covered with white

dust and consumed, almost, by an un-

quonched thirst. I had lost my canteen

the day before and had made a dry camp

that night The tight of a crystal stream

rushing down a rocky bed looked like

heaven when I drove up.

"Hello," said a voice, and I recognised

the owner of it in the same instant.

"George Cockett, by all that's holy," I

answered. "How come?"

"Surprised, eh? Well, I'm liable to turn

up any old place."

"You said a mouthful," I smiled.

"Where in hades are you going?"

(( A FTER trout—big nil's up here," he

*~*- said pointing toward the range.

"Alone?" I asked, having n mental

picture of a shimmering lake, with biR

trout making circles on the surface,

"Yes!" he answered, in a not too in-

viting tone.

"Well." 1 said anxiously, "if you don't

mind I'll follow you into the timber,

I'm fish hungry, too."

"This road." he pointed out, "leads up

in a lake. It'? about twenty miles and

steep grades, but you can make it." No

hint in his lone or manner as to when

he intended to start out.

"Goodbye." I said, "I'm out for a little

trip—if my car can make it."

"Sec you later." he waved. Then he

disappeared into the growth along the

creek bank. 1 started out never expect

ing to see him again.

I found the lake and made camp on

its grassy shore line. It was a heavenly

spot away up on the cresl of the range.
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at an elevation of eleven thousand Icct

above sea-level. Making a lire I started

■upper. Afterward, 1 sat there and gazed

out on the lake. Peace, silence, solitude

attended me. Not a living thins in sight.

No evidence of habitation, nothing to

detract, or destroy the originn) intentions

of mother nature.

And trout! The lake seemed alive with

them. The drumming was plainly audible

and reminded me of distant pistol shots.

The timber grew to the very lake shore,

and silver-leafed Aspens covered the

mountain side like a great, green flag

waving in the breeze. And while I sat

there, a hand of deer showed up in an

Opening to my right. They fed unmolested

in an opening, and didn't mind me, or the

sight of my car at all—if they did see me I

Somehow, my gaic was turned west

ward across the water, to a spot where

ledges broke off abruptly. The ledges

lliat lined the shore, were a brownish-gray,

which no doubt was the reason I didn't

see, at first, a man fishing there. But

lit was there just the tame. Looking

through field glasses I saw at once that

it was Gear-je Cockett. "How in thunder

did he get here ahead of me," I said tint

loud. He'd no doubt been watching me

since I arrived and 1 didn't dream a
soul was near.

TN those days when native trout were

** to be bad, and even big fellows that

would weigh fifteen pounds, there might

be seen, in far away hidden places, or

deep in the bosom of the forest, certain

under-sized men, who, with a birch pole

and snag hook, were supplying tin.-

restaurants with fish. The game was good

and the price high enough to make it in

teresting. But George Cockett was not
numbered among this class of fishermen.
He fished for pleasure—keen, unselfish

pleasure. The shepherd himself, who

watched his flock on the crest of the

range, could testify to that. George fished

and gave the fish away. I f they didn't

come up to the expected weight, he turned

them loose again. And the prize fish
always went back into the water.

That evening, as I sat there and watched

him in action, was to me more enjoyable

than if I had been doing the fishing my

self, as much as I love it. Cool, collected,
calm in his movements, he fought big

trout, immovable as i: he had been a

tree rooted in yonder mountain. Here in

the timber, far from the btaten trail, atone

hut not lonesome, the man found con

tentment. In those days dynami.crs were

common. Men who were ready at. any

moment to blast all the life in a stream,

or lake, just to satisfy their desire for

a few big fish. These men had an enemy

in George Cockett. He hated the de

stroyer; he was deadly toward the game

thief, and the dynamiter,

That night, he came over to my camp

;md laid three big trout at my feet. They
were beauties — speckled shining beauties

—the kind you see in your dreams.

"I caught seven fish this evening," he
advised. "Four of them I turned loose

again." He motioned toward the lake.

"One a ten-pounder—ton pretty to die."

I looked at the man, and tried to dis

cover what he possessed that I didn't.

Who ever heard of turning loose the

prize fish of the day? Not many men

would think of it, and yet why not? When

1 began to analyze the situation and try

to look through the eyes of George Cock-

ctt, a faint realization dawned upon me.

1 began to understand what he meant

by turning loose the prize fish! It meant

a spawner of the right type and breed to

insure a future supply. That big, tcu-

pmnid native trout would produce thou

sands of its kind if left almie until fall—

that was the fisherman's knowledge and

conviction.

We sat by the cosy fire and smoked.

CEO. COCKETT.

N'o one knew that we two wandering men

were lost to the world—no one cared.

And yet we formed a lifelong friendship

right there, because we bad the same feel

ings about the big outdoors. We talked

about conserving the supply of native

trout.

"In ten years," said George, "at the

rate they're taking these prettiest of all

fish, there won't be one left to tell the

tale."

And so it has come to pass. Men were

too ready to kill and destroy—too ready

to boast about big catches—too ready to

satisfy the wants of today and ignore

the future.

Darkness stole silently over the forest.

Night birds called to each other from the

pines. In the distance the drumming of

ruffed grouEe and the call of pine lions

were heard. A coyote, piloted on some

faraway ledge, let out a yowl that pierced

the cool ozone. The moon came up, after

a little and bathed the mountains in silver

glory. Peace and solitude was ours.

But it was the next morning that I

gained my impression of George Cockett.

as a master fisherman, I saw him in action

on the lake. I watched the even, well

trained right arm, cast a fly. No aim

was truer; no arm was more sure. He re

minded me of some famous baseball

pitcher, sn accurate were his movements.

And when he connected with a big

trout—those were moments of silent ad

miration. There was a long, even cast.

the fly falling gently on a ripple thirty

feet away. Then, a slow, even, upward

movement of the arm that drew the hook

along the surface, cutting a straight line

in the Otherwise smooth water. Sud

denly a dark form showed, coming up

straight, a pair of jaws opened, as quick

and deadly as a tiger's. There was a

golden flash—a swish of disturbed water,

and then the tang of a tight line. Followed

then a battle between a master fisherman

and a vicious trout. The pole curved likt

a hoop, the reel hummed in the spirited

dashes, the line cut gashes in the water,

trailing out yonder to where foam denoted

the movements of the fish. There was

mad rushes to riijht and left, deep dives-

and lurches in the depth', and in moments

of indecision, dead sulking on the bottom.

How is it possible to describe the fight

of a daddy trout? No tongue can twist

fast enough to minutely describe one. It

remains lo be felt, to be experienced. Only

a shiidowy conception can be put down

on paper. There arc stran;c lingering

echoes in the air, vague impressions dif

ficult to describe, as the fight progresses.

Invisible it keeps its secret.

At last the fisherman drew the long,

tapering body toward liim. There was

the first sight of the pointed nose, followed

by the twisting head and body. Crashing

and surging, twitching and curling he

came. Once in the boat, he slapped the

bottom in quick smacks of defiance, but

it was the end.

THEN there was lunch in the shade of a

big pine. Browned trout, coffee, bis

cuits and preserves. George having moved

his camp over, we lunched together. In the

afternoon we Inked far up on the range.

We stood side by side on a huge snow-

hank. We took turns with the field glass

es, viewing the great range below with

its wooden heritage of a thousand years.

That was our second meeting.

Years rolled by—years filled with hap

piness ami sorrow. The world war upset

the equilibrium of nations and set friends

apart. Men fought and others slaved lo

furnish the material. Families were torn

asunder and acquaintances thwarted. But

in time the end came. Men returned to

their former occupations, farmers to their

farms, fishermen lo the lakes and streams.

And so we met again. Not by any ar

rangement whatsoever. It happened in

Pacific waters, off Point Fermin. The

morning was bright, effulgent. The ocean

was calm as a kitten. I'd headed the

"Jessie M" toward Catalina, with the hope

of running into Albacorc or Yellowtail,

there was a good chance for leaping Tuna.

The boat skipped over the glassy surface

in smooth speed and eager power. Ten
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miles out I cited another boat headed in

ihe -amc direction. Twenty minutes of

fast even speed, brought me along side.

Sitting in the stern, like a satisfied and

contented profiteer was George Cockett.

"Hello," I shouted, "we meet again do

??

"Hell 1" he swore, "if it ain't Hall I"

I hove to and shut off the engine. He

was on an excursion fishing boat that

made regular trips after Tuna. It took

me just two minutes to convince him that
he was welcome aboard the "Jessie II."

The pilot, a genial fellow, pulled in close

and George stepped aboard. Then we

raced away to the west over blue water.

"Now," I said to myself, "I've got this
fisherman on my own playground. I'll

Show him a few tricks about deep-sea

fishing," feeling sure that he was not so

much at home here as in the timber. But

in this I was sadly mistaken.

"Should have been with me yesterday,"

said George as we sped along. "'I landed

a dandy Tuna in record time," lie advised.

"Oh! You did? Well what do you
think of their fighting ability?"

"Well, they pull pretty hard, but thsy

don't come up to Tarpon!"

""Tarpon, eh! So you've caught them

too?"

"Oh yes. I was in Florida .1 long time

and fished in the Gulf too."

I knew that Tarpon was one of the most

highly prized game fish of salt water, a

large fish that puts up a great fight when

hooked, leaping sometimes ten to fifteen

feet above the water. I understood the

game well enough to know that any fish

erman that had taken Tarpon was quali

fied to tackle a leaping Tuna.

We crossed several miles of sparkling
water in record lime. The air was de

lightful, a slight breeze from the south

west having sprung up. Now and again

flying fish rose and scampered along the

surface—it w;is time to get bait.

It didn't take long to capture a dozen
Hying fish, and in addition we got a few

Amberjack. George made ready for busi

ness in case we should .sight the tell-tale

path in the water, made by the fin of a

Tujia. But after circling a few miles

.id criss-crossing, no fish were sighted,
except a shoal of Albacore.

T T was well in the afternoon when we

A saw evidence of Tuna. Maneuvering
quickly for position, we soon learned that

•everal fins were showing not far to our

^ht. We sped along and circled to get

our lures in position, and then let our

lines out to where we could skip ihe bait

in front of their noses. George was using

a special rod some six feet Inn;, and a

Vonhoff reel, containing 300 yards of 29-

thread Cuttyhunk line. I had my green-

heart pole, and special reel, with the du

plicate of his line. We had as pilot, Ole

Nelson, an old seaman, who had retired

from active sea life, and who loved the
game. He knew all there was to know

about a boat, and how to handle it. The

Dilating of a boat in deep sea fishing is
somewhat Ihe means of success or failure

to the fisherman.

The first strike came with incredible
swiftness. It jarred the entire boat. It

was only a second afterward that we saw

a silvery body leap into the air and come

down nose first. George set the hook in

tlic meantime and the big fish was off for

deep water and the open sea. Ole fol

lowed carefully, so that George could

keep a taut line. I reeled in empty hooked,

allowing George all the room to play his

catch.

Again, as with trout fishing: No man

can adequately describe the excitement and

the expectant moments of a fight with a

leaping Tuna. There are varied and many

features of the fight that defy description.

It would have to be photographed by a

moving picture camera in order to give

one a correct idea. But, suffice it to say

that it is the most enthralling of all sport!

And the fisherman! What tactics he

must use to lick the fish, There are mo

ments when the Tuna pulls ahead steadily,

lowing the boat with case. Then, sud

denly, and like a tnrnado he may turn

and come right for the boat. In these

turns there is danger of a kinked line or

leader. The slack must be quickly reeled

in, but sometimes this is impossible, so

swift is the pace. As on this occasion,

and it came suddenly, with the Tuna com

ing straight for us, George worked fast.

The fish shot for the prow of the boat.
He came leaping and shaking his great

head. We could sec he was a monster,

and every inch a fighter.

f~\ K and on he came, as swift as a

*—' meteor. And in these moments of keen
expectation as to what is going to happen,

one who is looking on has the chance to

study the ability of the fisherman. Again,

and with exact precision 1 had the oppor

tunity to study George Cockett. His

movements were quick and precise, cool,

confident of the outcome. But, should he
lose the prize, there would be no cursing

an imaginary error or mistake, it was all

in the game to George.

The next time I met George Cockett.

was by special arrangement. We made it

up to go into Oregon after s;ilnion and

steelhead irotlt. We started out from

Los Angeles, driving up the coast to San

Francisco, where we bought a fresh sup

ply of tackle; thence we rolled away up

the coast to Klamath Falls.

Salmon and steelhead trout arc the most

beautiful if all fish to me. The Atlantic

salmon is a wonderful fellow and a game

fighter. I've caught them in Canada and

Newfoundland that would weigh from 20

to SO pounds. The Pacific salmon are

smaller, running around 20 pounds, but

they put up a great fight, as does t'he steel

head.

GEORGE and I made camp an the bank

of the beautiful Klamath River, after

leaving Klamath Falls, with supplies

enough to stay a month if we cared to. We

had bought in San Francisco, two green-

heart poles fifteen feet long; large single

action click reels; double tapered, enameled

silk lines, size D, 120 yards long, and sev
eral nine foot gut leaders, of best quality.

I let George select the flics. lit chose an

assortment of Ranger, Miller, Jock Scott,

Childers, Silver Doctor, and I'opham. I

could not improve on his choice, so we

agreed perfectly as to tackle. Then, in

addition we had a dozen cans of salmon

roe for our bait hooks.

The first evening we caught three Quiu-

nat Salmon, around ten pounders. They

were small compared to the size this fish

attains. But they were fine eating. It

was only a preliminary trial that first day,

and we were content with our catch. The

next day we took several Chinook Salmon,

one that weighed twenty-three pounds.

It was the tiiird day after we arrived

that I gained another impression of George

Cockett. He had selected a deep hole

A ROAD THKOUGH THE DIC CYPFE5S. PHOTO 1JV IT. R, BARN'UM.

After two hours and twenty minutes,

Mr. Tuna was brought to gaff. In that

time we covered many miles of water and

the fish dashed and leaped clear a hundred

times. Late that evening when we docked

at San Pedro, the fish weighed 13-1 pounds.

He was not a record fish, but big enough

lo test the ability of any fisherman.

close to the river bank and in the shade

of a tree. The water was deep and dark,

and occasionally there was evidence of

fish feeding. About 5:30 P. M. when the

sun had almost disappeared behind the

trees, George cast out, having put on fresh

bait, the hook falling gently on the water

(Continued on page 3G)
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TeUphant booth. Sawtooth, N. F. A
•lumber of these telephone stations art

located along the fowl higlncays lo

enable tourists to get !te!f> in case of

accident, and to refnrt forest fires.

Courtesy: U. S, I-'ortst Service.

A HAZE similar tg iliat of Indian

summer was in ihc air. The sun

hung like a pale lantern in a gray

sky. But the time was too early

for Indian summer and people
wondered about the itruge phenomenon.

Thai night the newspapers announced
ih.it a terrible forest fire was burning in
:he northern pan oi Idaho and that sev

eral^ other wilderness conflagrations were
raging in different points of the north-
west.

Thus the pale sun and hazy atmos
phere were explained. Smoke had drifted
several hundred miles and filled tlic whole

state with a touch of what the residents
of northern Idahn were Betting in large
doses.

Each year the state (if Idaho alone lias
over WOO forest fires, many of them de

structive to valuable timber and human
life. Of these 1400 firei 7<*> are due to
the sinister ham! of lightning, and these
cannot he avoided, of course. But out

200 arc monuments lo the carelessness of
campers and smokers. These can he

eliminated by a little thoughtfulness on the
part of vacationists and others who throw
matches and burning tobacco into the

brush nr abandon camp without first
quenching the fire.

A spark of fire lighting amid some brush
can do more damage in an hour than can
be repaired in a hundred years. The
northwestern summer- .ire quite hoi and
dry, making coudiiinns just right for
disastrous conflagration*,

Despite the heroic work of the fr>rcst
service and fire guards all too many for

est fires occur every year. Grim, blackened

sentinels or heaps of burned debris take
the place of lovely vegetation. It re
quires many years for new trees to crow
aRain.

pKST fires not only destroy rich tim
ber and some times human life, hut

they have a ruinous effect on wild name.
Conditions are always different after a fire.
Dens are hurned out and laid hare.
Haunts and nests arc destroyed, causing
wild life to look elsewhere for an abid
ing place. Lye from leached ashes runs
into the streams during rainstorms, bririfr-
ing death to fish and nuking the brooks
far from ideal propagation sites.
While fishing in the Sawtooth Moun

tains of Idaho one summer I chanced u<
look up on the mountainside before me.
There was a line of desolation perhaps
halt a mile wide sandwiched in between
the crecn forests which was filled with

burned stumps and trees — greal black-

ened sentinels stretching like sombre lead

pencils into an azure sky. Some mush

room vegetation had sprung up. of

course, and flowers were doing what they

Forest Fires
could to beautify the landscape but they

could no! erase the aspect of ruin. Some

years before the Satanic hand of fire bad

raked across that licit of timber, leaving

a trail of desolation that would bring

tears to the eyes of any true Nature

lover.

It had been extinguished hut only after

causing untold damage.

Several years ago while fishing in the

hills I sliimbled <mlo a recently abandoned

camp one morning. Evidently ihe camp

ers had hern in a hurry lo leave because

camp was ■ a sorry looking mess with

trash scattered all about. Hut the dan

gerous pan of it was that they had not

put out their camp fire. Smouldering

coals looked up at me from a pile of rocks.

It is an unpardonable sin to leave a camp

site without extinguishing a fire. Only a

few feet separated these coals of fire

from a tree and it was hut a short dis

tance to some brush of tinder-like dry-

ness. I shuddered to think what might

have happened if the breeze that was ris

ing should increase to the velocity of a

gale. A Jillle spark might easily blow

inlo the brush. There would be a little

wisp of smoke, a twisting flame and before

you could say Jack^Robiusim the whole

mountainside would be a fiery furnace—a

hell on earth.

A FEW pailsful of water from the

creek put the fire nut hut I heaped

dirt on it to complete the job. What if

someone had not come along about that

time? Possibly nothing serious might have

happened. Hut the chances arc it would

and Forest fires are serious things.

Fire can be mankind's best friend or

his worst enemy. Controlled it is a bless

ing, running wild it is a curse, one of tile

most powerful forces known.

12

A forest fire is something like a malig

nant growth. In the beginning it is only

local and can be nearly always cured. Hut

if it is not dealt a death blow .at the

start the ultimate cure is a much more

difficult and uncertain matter. It spreads

by leaps and bounds, bobbins; up here

and there.

DID you know that fires started by

campers are usually far more serious

than those of lightning origin? This is be

cause lightning as n' rule strikes a ridge,

thus forcing tlic fire to work down the

slope whereas the blazes due to mna's care

lessness originate in some deep. wciimILiiuI

pocket where they are often hidden away

Until great progress and destruction have

been wrought. It is much easier for a

fire lo creep up a mountain than down.

The United Stales Forestry Service is

a mighty efficient organization, functinn-

nifr with the oiled smoothness and preci

sion of all Uncle Sam's forces. Trained

fire watchers are employed constantly

during the summer months in the wooded

districts. They have access to telephones

and maps and use a device known as a

lire finder. Anything suspicious is re

ported to headquarters and the anti-fire

campaigns arc waged under the guiding

hand of a skillful man.

A tliin wisp of smoke that the untrained

eye would rarely sec means something lo

these guardians of America's forest. Men

arc sent post haste lo the scene of any

thing suspicious and oft-times every avail

able man in the locality is pressed into

service to help extinguish fires. After

all it is the duty of everyone to preserve

the beauties of S'amre whenever he can.

Have you ever wondered how the fire

dispatchers work? This is what the forest
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An interesting story showing the activity of the V. S. Forest

Service in their relentless efforts to control fires and eliminate

them as far as is possible.

By HENRY H. GRAHAM

service lias to say abou! them;

"In several of the small towns in the

intcrmouutain region where forest fires

are most frequent and dangerous you will

find special offices of the Forest Service.

These are fire dispatchers' offices. Drop

in some hot summer afternoon and see

what sort of a place you have there for

the protection of your forests. You will

see no shining brass of powerful engines,

no hose, no ladders, or other tools of the

city lire fighter — just a small room with

many maps on the wall, ami a big desk

where a man sits with a telephone close

at hand. Perhaps quiet reigns, and you

may find the fire dispatcher in charge glad

to talk with you. Soon the telephone bell

rings. You can gather from the one side

of the conversation that Ranger Black is

on his way down to the Johnson corral,

if anybody wants to know where he is.

Then from another call it seems that

Tiptop lockout wants some potatoes and

kerosene as soon as possible. Tiptop is

fiO miles away and oOOO feet above the

.surrounding valleys. The dispatcher sus

pends his talk with you while he calls

the storekeeper in another town and tells

him to he sure to include kerosene and

'spuds' in the order going out by pack

train early next morning, carrying sup

plies to all the 'back country.' Another

call comes.

""What's that —106?' snaps the fire

dispatcher, 'fork of Bear Creek?' You

know by his manner that something dif

ferent has come over the wire. 'Yes:

Lone Peak ought to see that. I'll call

then:.' And lie hangs up.

"'Fire up liear Creek way. Smoke coin

ing up pretty good', he says as he cranks

the telephone.

'"Hello, Lone Peak? —Oh, just try

ing lo gel me were you? — Yes, Tiptop

reports it on 10(i. — Three twenty-eight

for you, is it ? — All right; we'll have

somebody afler it right away.'

"He hangs up the receiver and. goes to

a map, where he takes Iwo threads, one

fastened at Lone Peak and one at Tip

top. Around each of these points is a

circle graduated into 3G0 degrees. He

swings the threads so that the one from

Tiptop cuts the circle at 10G dejgrees, and

the one from Lone Peak cuts its circle

at ;S1>8 degrees, The two lines cross at

a point down near the forks of Bear

Creek, just as Tiptop judged. Again the

dispatcher sits down at his telephone. He

gets 'Smokechaser' Smith.

"'Smith,' he says, 'llierc's a fire down

on the mountain between the forks of

Bear Creek. Tiptop and Lone Peak both

see it, and it seems lo be starting pretty

lively. Get down there as fast as you

can. Pick up the prospciHiir, Owens, if

you can find him at his place, and take

him along. If the fire looks bad. send

him over to Deer Hollow for the crew

that's building trail there. You stay right

with the fire. The lookouts will keep

us posted. If you can't get Owens, and

if it gels worse, we will get the Trail

Crew in to help you.'

VI EXT he intercepis Ranger Black,

^■^ through the kindness o£ Mrs. Hol-
enmb, whose ranch he must pass on his

way to Johnson's Corral. He informs him

of the fire and tells him to be ready to

shoot in reinforcements, for [he weather is

hot and dry. and the place dangerous. Then

for a lime all is quiet again. The lookouts

in an hour or so may report the smoke

'3

Central fire dispatchers office. Council.

Idaho. WeUer National Forest. It

looks like easy picking, but everything

is not always as rosy as it seems. Ask

sonic forest ranger—he knows. This

photo courtesy V. S. forest Service.

abating or may be getting worse. Ther.

there is more telephoning. Men are noti

fied at distant ranches. Tools, rations,

camp outfits, cooking utensils, all prepared

in units for just such times, are pulled

out of the storehouse, packed onto horses"

backs in a few minutes, and are soon off

across the mountains. An organization,

complete in all details, arises as if by

magic through the agency of the tele

phone. The fire is directed from perhaps

(iO miles away by a man who never sec

the flame or even smells the smoke, and

who may not even know the fire fighters

except as distant voices at the other end

of (he wire. All night long the dispatcher

may sit at his desk, calling here and there,

and listening to reports. Out in the for

ests the men are working or resting, ready

to jump on the fire at the first glimmer of

morning light. This is what is being done

lo stop forest fires."

Such :i machine as the forestry service

deserves the wholehearted cooperation of

every citizen. Their job is our job, their

concern our concern. Forests, much a;

we love them, are likely to follow the

long, easy trail to extinction like the

buffalo, prairie chicken and antelope if we

don't do our utmost to preserve them.

"TplIK following set of rules has been dc-

^ vised by the forestry service to guide
our conduct in the woods. They should

be observed religiously for every one

mccls a definite need and is worth while.

1 — MATrnEs. 13c sure your match if

out. Break it in two before you lhrou

it away.

2 — Tobacco. Throw pipe ashes and

cigar or cigarette stumps in the dust oi

the road and slamp or pinch out the firi-

before leaving them. Don't throw them

into brush, leaves or needles.

H — Making Camt. Build a small camp

fire. Build it in the open, not against a

tree or log or near brush. Scrape away

the trash from all around it.

4 — Lewino Camp. Never leave a

camp fire, even £or a short time, without

imenching it with water or earth.

ii— Bonfires. Never build bonfires ir:

windy weather or where ihere is the slight

est danger of their escaping from control.

<>—Fighting Fires. If you find a

fire, try to put it out. If you can't, get

word of it at once lo the nearest U. S.

forest ranper. Keep in touch with the

rangers.

The English Pointer

The English Pointer has evidently been

produced by a cross between the Spanish

variety and the foxhound; and to this

circumstance may be attributed his well-

known energy and fire.
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While entirely outside the

realm of most trappers, this

subject is, however, of much

interest to them, especially

so when written by

RAYMOND THOMPSON
A SMALL ISLAND IN THE MCKKNiMK KIVKIt.

Fur Trading in the Arctics
A MAN by the name of Robertson,

from Wallace, Idaho, wrote me

recently as follows: "I am plan

ning to go down tlic Mackenzie

river !o tile delta and try to trade with
the Eskimos. What I really want to

know is the kind of trade goods lo take

also what calibre rifles are mostly used

in the north. Outside of that believe

the plans we have are all right. There

arc three of us going, using 2 large Peter

borough freight canoes and a small one for

a trailer. Canoes to be propelled by out-
board motors in still waters—"

I have received several letters of the

same nature last summer, in fact helped

.1 couple of boys from Montana buy their

outfit for the far north only a few weeks

ago. I would never advise any man, unless

1 happened to know him well, to tackle

fur trading in the Arctics for its a mighty

sliff game and an expensive ex perimerit.

1 know men who have been very successful

in that line of business and I also know a

larger number who have gone broke at it.
My view of the enterprise as a whole is

that one should take it slow at the slart

anil gain some experience before plung

ing to any extent. But for the benefit of
those who might be interested I will give

a few of the facts as I have learned them

from men who have spent most of their

lives at the business. I have never traded

in the Arctics, but I Iiavc traded consid

erably with the natives a few hundred miles

further south and f believe the same gen

eral rules should be followed in cither case.

T) EFORE trying any particular venture

" in the hope of making money from it

common sense teaches us to first consider

certain things. One of the first points to

consider is whether the competition is go
ing to be heavy. To give the reader some

idea of the competition in fur trading

along 'the Arctic coast I will cite some

examples which show how competition is

increasing in the business under discus

sion.

During the past ten years several Eski

mos have engaged in fur trading lo such

an extent that they have made a heavy

hid for the bulk of trade in many sec

tions that were formerly revenue produc

ers for the white traders. An Eskimo and

his squaw came to Edmonton this past

summer and had an expensive schooner

made lo order and they paid a cash price

of nearly ten thousand dollars for it. The

Eskimo had made his money out of trad
ing in white fox peltry. The schooner he

bought was forty ftel in length, equipped

with a gasoline motor as well as sail

rijrei"K, was double-seated for cold weath

er and in short had everything thai a while

man knows iiow to build into such craft.

HP HE native trader has one enormous ad-

*■ vantage over any white man owing to

the fact that he is doing business with his

own people and for that reason alone I

venture to say that the competition of the

native trader is going to be heavier as they

become educated to the ways of the busi
ness. The Eskimos are surprisingly

shrewd in many ways. Now that many of

them have abandoned the kayak or skin

canoe fur the white man's modern equip'

merit they are accomplishing ten times as

much as they formerly did. Many of them

come a long ways south in summer to do

their shopping, they are learning the ways

of the whites and the more they become

educated the simpler it will be for them

to oust the white free trader.

In addition to the Eskimo traders the

Arctics are fairly well patrolcd by white

traders who work in from Hudsons Bay

or by way of the Mackenzie. The De

Steffauy brothers who came from Montana

to this country a few years ago are sup

posed to have made in the neighborhood

of $100,000.00. This example is peculiarly

interesting owing to the fact that these

men left Edmonton going north with

$200.00 between them. Another trader is

credited with having cleaned up $10,000.00

in a single season through shrewd buying

and selling of white fox skins. Of course,

as I slated before, there are a number

of traders who lose money each year, but

their competition is to he considered just

the same. Competition is perhaps the

greatest single factor the prospective free

trader has to contend with for there are,

in addition to the classes mentioned, sev

eral larger concerns operating on an cx-

lensive scale, with large amounts of capital

at their disposal and great advantage in

ihe way of equipment.

'The question of expense of course en

ters into any enterprise and the gamble in

connection with fur trading in the shad

ow of the north pole is doubly expensive

owing to the fact that a man must devote

at least a whole year of his time lo the

experiment. That is, it will take him the

greater part of the summer to get to his
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destination and once there be cannot very

well return until the waterways are again

open to navigation the following sum

mer. This of course is in addition lo any

monetary outlay.

The question (if expense naturally in

volves the cost of the outfit and we come

to the matter of "trade goods" as Mr.

Robertson terms the stock in trade. Cloth

ing, staple groceries, tobaccos, traps, snares,

rifles, ammunition and a regular miscel

lany of small, but useful articles must lie

carried. The day of trading fancy gew

gaws and tin jewelry is about past and

the trader must expect to give reason

able value when he deals with the Eskimo

or he will not do much business. The

amount expended on trade goods depends

entirely on the resources of the trader and

unless a man has considerable capital he

should stick to articles which weigh the

least and are most valuable and most use

ful. Perishable goods should never be

stocked in any quantities.

The matter of transportation on the

2000 mile stretch of waterways is not tu

be taken lightly. Mr. Robertson suggests

that his party is taking two freight canoes

and a lighter one for a trailer. Such

equipment is all right as far as it goes,

but it don't go far enough. What ! mean

is that it is one thing to get into the fur

country and another to get the business.

A lot of trading is done during the sum

mer months when the water courses are

open and it is almost an absolute necessity

to have a power boat if one is to do any

business to speak of. If the Eskimos

abandoned their canoes for power boat

equipment it is a sure cinch a white man

would be at a loss without such modern

craft. But it is better to go into the

country by any means at hand and gain

some experience before investing it] hear '

craft.

THE Alberta Motor Boat Company,

with factories right on the Saskatche

wan river in Edmonton, Alberta, have been

building northern craft for sixteen years.

They build a special canoe which has hol-

low auxiliary ribs built along each side and

these canoes will ride real low in the water

without danger of upsetting. They also

build large schooners for the trade.

The best craft for a small outfit is one

flat-boHomed scow and a fairly sizeable

canoe and an outboard motor or two will

certainly come in handy for crossing the
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lakes ami for speeding up the craft in slow

water along the rivers. Two large lakes

are encountered, the trip along the south

western portion of Greai Slave Lake be

ing 120 miles in extent ami it is no joke

to cross a body of water of that size with

no power save elbow grease.

A brief description of the route to tlie

Mackenzie delta is given in the hope that

ir will prove of interest. The Alberta and

(ireat Waterways Railway mils between

Edmonton and Waterways and at the lat
ter point the actual water trip to the
Arctic commences, Waterways is on the

A TitACTOR IE USED TO HAUL BOATS AND

HEAVY SCOWS OVES SMITH PORTAGE ON

TOE SLAVE RIVER.

CIcarwaier river abuut seven miles above
where this stream empties into the Atha-

liaska. In normal seasons Ihc steamers are

able to come up the river as far as Water

ways but in exceptionally dry times it has

been necessary to keep the big iMiat? down

-in the Athabaska and transport freight via

scow from Waterways the intervening

seven miles. The steamers push big flat

scows ahead of them and these barges are

doubly useful inasmuch as they carry
hundreds of tons of freight and act as

protection against grounding the ship
on sand or gravel bars. If [he barge
strikes a bar the steamer is still able to

drag it off again, and even on the return

trip from the Arctic the barges arc shoved
ahead.

From Waterways, a three-hundred mile
stretch takes one along the Atliabaska

river, across Athabaska lake into the
Upper Slave river and down to Fort Fitz

gerald. Fitzgerald is one of the oldesi

furls in the north and was the Starting
point from which Alexander Mackenzie

made his remarkable exploratory trip in
178.°. The crossing of lake Atliabaska

is comparatively easy, but should never

be undertaken by an inexperienced party

unless the lake is smooth.

r'iOJf Fort Fitzgerald to Fort Smith, a
* sixteen mile portage is encountered, the
cmly portage between Waterways and the

Arctic. This is past the famous Slave

rapids. Tractors arc available for drag

ging the scows and small schooners across

the portage and the bulk of this business
is carried on by Pat and Micky Ryan, the

famous Ryan Bros, of the Arctic trade.

i )ne of the picturse shows a team dragging

a small schooner across the portage.

For! Smith has become quite a summer

resort, where traders, trappers, miners and

even tourists have their rendezvous. Dur

ing this summer the Fort Smith district

lias experienced an unusually dry spell and

every man available has been requisitioned

from time to time to right forest fires

in that vicinity.

Leaving Fort Smith the voyager finds

himself in the Northwest Territories and

the next stretch takes one through some

of the best hunting grounds of the Indian?

for centuries past. The natural he;uitics

of this country are wonderful and much of

it reminds one of great parks, stretching

for miles along the Lower Slave. A two
hundred mile journey along lliis latter

stream brings one to the Great Slave Lake,

one of the largest bodies of water in

America. Fort Resolution is located on

the lake shore just east of llic mouth of

the river. 120 mile trip along the smith-

west shore of the lake, past Hay River

an Indian village and point of call, carries

one to the mighty Mackenzie which emp

ties into the Arctic over a thousand miles

to the north. The fishing industry along

the lake is very important to the trade
of the north country and men are in the

habit of coming south from as far away

as Fort Norman, each fall in order to put

up the winter's supply of fish, The only

means of transportation in the Arctics

during the long winter season is by dog
teams and it requires hundreds of. Ions of

fish to feed these innumerable animals.

Forty miles down the Mackenzie Fort

Providence is reached. Here a Hudson*
Bay company post is found as well as a

mission. One hundred and fifty miles

farther and we come to Fort Simpson at

the mouth of the Liard river. Smaller

boats ply along the Liard river as far as

Fort Nelson, lapping a rich fur country.

At Simpson the Royal Canadian mounted

police man a barracks and there is also a

Dominion government agency at this point.

Here the annual treaty money is dispensed
to the native?,

PORT Wrigley, another small trading
* post, is 150 miles further down and the
country surrounding it is mountainous ami

very beautiful on account (if thq green and

red rock formation. The next place of note

is Fort Norman, famous as a possible oil-

producing district, the wells being some

fifty miles downstream from the Fort. The

thrill of running rapids i> experienced

in the Sans Sault and a few hours more

brings one to the marvelous Ramparts.

Here walls of several hundred feet in

height tower on each side for a distance of
several miles and the river narrows con

siderably where it has cut its way through

n solid wall of limestone. But a compara

tively short distance below the Ramparts
one enters the Arctic circle, the Land of

the Midnight Sun.

Below Fort Good Hope the Eskimos

commence to make their appearance. Arctic

Red River is two hundred miles below

Fort Good Hope and still fifty miles down
stream one comes to the mouth of Peel

river and a short trip lt[) this river brings
one to Fort McPherson. From Fort Me-

Phcrson an overland route crosses the di

vide between the Mackenzie delta and

the Yukon. From Fort McPherson

Lick down into the Mackenzie and

thence on to Aklavik the journey brings

one to within fifty miles of the Arctic

ocean proper and one is then well within

the .Eskimo country. Aklavik in the cen

tral trading point for the Arctic coast,

and what course the free trader pursues

from then on depends entirely upon him

self and his equipment.

As intimated in an earlier paragraph the

winter transportation is by means of ilug

sleighs and the prospective trader must

figure on purchasing Eskimo dogs once

lie gets to the country where he intends

to ply his trade. The cost of these dogn

varies as much as the weather. Some

winters, when trapping is poor and do:

food scarce, the natives are k';"1 to dis

pose of their animals for a little of noth

ing, other times they are Imrd to secure

even at a high figure.

Further inland, where the caribou mi

gration is depended on for food the busi

ness of fur trading is further complicated

owing to the gamble attached in waiting

for the animals to show up. Last winter,

in sections east of Great Slave lake. Ilk-

natives had a very hard winter owing ic>

the failure of the caribou migration. They

had no food for themselves or their dogs

and it was useless lei attempt normal ir.ip-

TVHK OF SCIiOONF.H USED 1OH H'H TRADING

IN THE ARCTIC,

ping. They didn't even have enough meat

to bait their traps. Such things enter in

to the business of fur trading, for unless

there is a certain amount oi fur trapped

there will be little to trade.

Another big gamble in connection with

fur trading in such remote district.1- is' in

connection with the varying markets for

furs. The trader may pay a long price

for furs and by the time he gets them out

side discover that he has paid too much. I

know an individual trader who got stung

to the tune of $16,000.00 during one sea

son's operations. Radios are used more

and more in the north on account of the

market reports, etc., and have proven a real

boon to the fur trader. But even with

such equipment a man is unable to "un

load" in case of a slump.

During the past four or five years the

bulk of the fur trade from the Arctic

has l>een represented by white fox pelts,

the annual catch beinc; in the neighborhood

of Sl'.OOO.OOO.Otl over that period. It is

this "white gold" that lias attracted so

many traders and trappers, particularly

since iht end of the war.
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French River
"Pop" says he has fished a lot of different places in his time but the

French River is the only one to which he ever returned more than once

■

not m*Ir (t

cn-1 eamperi but
la J"H*nr Yftd 19 Ifilrr
• ■ :ni fin opflfeialt fltau

By

HLRBE.RT K.

("POP"; LAIRD

WITH the aid of a flashlight, I

made my way io the landing.
I was in a bad humor, ami 1

didn't care who knew it, The

experience of a lift linif—:i thing toward
which I had looked fur months being

spoiled under my very note—all piped up

tor ilic thrill and linn the thrill must be

choked abomin', and all by a damned

pig-headed Irishman to whom the Scotch

art "Lesser breed within the Law" and the

Yankees "Darn good fellows but not very

bright." Ashes in ice cream—whoa 1 being

shouted at a horse race—hcigho—oh wet!—

For years I had wanted to see the

French river—the French of Champlain—

of Brule—oi Lalemnel and K. Lc Caron

of the old lighting nations of the Nipis-

siugs—the Ottawa* and the Dokts. I

wanted to see it and see it right the first

time—there must be im fly in the ointment

to spoil that first impression. At other

times and from other angles I Shall per

haps sec it in detail—but this first trip must

be right. But how to proceed. Twould

be easy enough to go to North Bay, On

tario—hire a couple of guides—purchase

an outfit and make a survey of the river.

Ah but who knows what might become of

the atmosphere under such conditions.—

Now undoubtedly this thing must be done
properly or nut at all. Then I met the

Irisher one winter in Florida and the prob

lem was solved—or seemed to be until this

pitch black night at 10:15 when I stumbled

down to the boat landing at the Four Kings

Camp—the summer diggings of the Irishcr

who has since become, if nut my most

agreeable—at least I can say. my best

friend. He lives in North Bay, confesses

to begin three-fourths Irish and half In

dian (add it up yourself) and knows his

Niptssing and his French river—in fact his

New Ontario up, down and across. The

Indians call him Lakwini Mangoon (the

Lone Wolf)—his white friends call him

"that damned gypsy", and—I—well I've

called him a good many things. "Sure—

come lo North Bay" he said, "and I'M steer

you down the old French." The little

steam boat "Northern Belle" picked me up

at the North Bay dock and at noon the

same day deposited me at "Four Kings"

to be welcomed by the wild Irishman in

his usual manner, "Hello Scotchman. Did

you bring me any yaukce cigarettes?"

The shack at Four Kings is 3 roomy af

fair in which axes and saws were probably
the only tools mixed up in its creation, but

comfort is there, the roof is tight and as

you will see it has since become my scc-

iind home. 1 was all set to commence the

canoe trip cm the following morning but

the Lone Wolf wouldn't have it—''Wait"

he said—"a couple or three days and see

how a stomach made for porridge will

stand up under bacon and beans" — "But

Joe—my stomach is all right, never had

stomach [rouble in all my life." "Never

had a He meal either in all your life."

"We'll wait," was tiic answer—

WE wailed—and then this—stumbling
down to an eighteen foot canoe,

loaded with our durinage—in darkness that

seemed thick enough to interfere with one's

breathing—we would begin our trip, which

for me was lo be tht trip, in the inky
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blackness of a night whose stygian dark

ness you could cut with a knife. "No

wonoer tne Irish can't have Home Rule."
I protested to Joe, but 1 could have saved

my breath for all the good it did me.

"Don't forget your silk nightie Pop," was

all the answer I got. "There's an old Boh

cat at the head of the bis Reccollet that

won't tear a Scotchman unless he has a

-.ilk nightie" and so we started. "Put out

that lijjlii so that I can sec where I'm

going," was the growled command, and oi

course the order was obeyed. I sat in the

Waist nf the canoe facing the stern, my

hands on either gunwale. In the bow,

twinging easily to the rytbmic sway of

the stroke which lie was setting, knelt Lit

tle Joe Clement—GS years young, scout

anil bmhman de luxe—one of the most in

teresting men I've met and of whom I

shall have much to say later. In the stern

crouched the other Joe—Joe Sheedy the in

fernal eel!—I couldn't see him but I knew

he had a grin on his face, and I cursed him

En my heart. And the darkness—nowhere

else ill the world do 1 think "comes the

darkness down so thick." I could not see

my hands on the gunwales—i could not

even distinguish [lie grinning figure in the

stern, less than live feet away, but I could

hear the faint knock, knock of his paddle

nil the canoe and 1 could feel the impetui

given lo ihe frail hull by the short power

ful, yet effortless strokes with which he

drove us forward—I could hear the purr

ing swirl made by the prow as it broke

through the water, but I could see nothing
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to the right—nor the left—nor to the rear.

The impenetrable blackness blotted cut the

sky lines and the water itself might have

been miles away for all the registration it

made upon my aching eyes, they were from

straining, I suppose, into the darkness. I

trailed my neck lo look forward, "Why

don't you climb a tree?" came a snarl from

the stern, nnd I swore under my breath.

I was mad, clean through—my dream trip

of many years—I would drift down the

Noble river—the shades of Samuel de

Champlain and his Courier du Hois drift

ing with me and I would drink in the

wonderful intimate beauty of this un

spoiled land—and now this—I supposed

these savages would paddle all night—at

least so far as hoping that fatigue would

stop them I knew I was out of luck. I

closed my eyes to case the ache—I might

as well sleep a bit and forget my chagrin

—Perhaps I doicd a minute, or ten or

fifteen—I awoke with a start. The canoe

had stopped—I opened niy eyes and almost

upset the frail shell. A liujie red ball oi

fire huiiR low against the bunion in a

sharp cleft in the sky line. It couldn't be

the moon. No moon could be so large by

half—N'o moon could be so red, could dif

fuse so rich a light—aye no moon save a

French river moon whose equal has yet to

l>e created. The sky line was plainly vis

ible now—etched in purple and faint deli

cate silver in the south and north, a rich

purple in the west and in the east—maybe
Kyne or Curwood or Mrs. Khtnchart
could describe the cast, I won'l attempt it.

'"pO the south and east the hardwood hills

1 of Parry Sound, to the north and
west the pine and spruce of Nipissing. All

around us the French river. On the left,

the Island of Qldkondaught—famous in
the wars of the Nlpissing, on the right—

ilorace Island where the northern tribes

kept the first horses ever brought to this

country after a successful anil very bloody

foray upon the tribes further south. "We

hit it about right Mr. Shccdy," said the
little Frenchman in the bow—"Yeah"—

came the answer from the stern, "consid
ering the balky Scot we had to drag along."

I don't remember how long we sat and

drank in the wonder of this wonderful

night. The moon climbed rapidly, growing

smaller and more like a moon every few

minutes. Away to the north a timber wolf

split the stillness with his long-drawn out,

mournful howl, and from an Indian en

campment on Horse Island a more or less

(probably less) removed cousin gave him

his answer. From a thicket on Okikon-

datight a whip-poor-will sent his echoing
plaint to receive his reply from a sweet

heart, on Tomahawk to the cast, and other
answers from his rivals on Dead Man's

Island and the Nipissing mainland. The
water was perfectly still—a sort of purple

haze of great depth and richness seemed
to hang above the surface. The reflection
of the moon in its mirror was as round
and as perfectly etched as the original in

the heavens. A quarter of a mile away,

some night-flying insect touched the water
in passing and the ripple was as clearly de
fined as though it were three boat lengths
away.

In the stern the night was having it- re

action on the Celt. The crooked pipe-
badge of all the north land nun was
clenched m his teeth and his voice vibrant

with emotion never far from the surface

in men of his race was pouring out some

doggerel or other which goes, I believe,

soln el hihk like this.

Oh the man in the moon is from Dublin
town.

Where every man should he;

Except the Zulu cannibal hoys,
The Scot and the Heathen Chinee.

Fur every moon is an Irish moon,

As every man can see,

Hut it shines on every one just the same

On Scot and heathen Chinee,

They both seemed to get ready to go

simultaneously although no word was

spoken. We camped that night at the

Little Chaudierre and in less than no time

my lied was made ready, a small tire

lighted, toast and coffee made its appear

ance and followed a sleep that was like

medicine to the old bones.

Ulinding sunlight awoke me. It was not

yet 5:39. The aroma of coffee and bacon

—back bacon by the way, was strong on

the air. The roar of the Chaudit-rrc was

in my ears anil I was at peace with the

world. However, my old weakness had me

in its clutches and 1 was soon on a high

rock at the fixit of the first rapids aiming

at a dark hole where the back wash made

a foam flecked eddy. Below my rock and

ill deeper, slower waler an arm flashed, a

head cut diagonally across the stream and

a voice called above the noise of the rapids

—"1 ley Scully, don't you ever take a

bath?1—The Irishman in his morning

plunge—hut my rod was trying to leave

my hand and my line bade fair to burn a

hole III my thumb for a four pounder hail

laid hold and the fight was on—three oi

thete in seven minutes and the lightest

went II lbs. The two Joes had their

bacon and eggs bm small mouth black bass

fried in butter for me every time and

often.

After breakfast, I stumbled on some

luck. Generally you fish in the French fiir

a lew mintttes at a time and then you qui:

unless you are a butcher or a hog—for a:

the end of that time you have your limit of

fish or at least all you can use. This morn

ing, however, the Joes produced a large

galvanized tub filled with water, and I was

tnld to go ahead and catch all the bass in

the river. It appears that the fish cannot

go K[i the Little Falls and as there are no

(Ctntlitiutd on faye 26)

19.L..-I

ANOTHER PIECE OF EVIDENCE SHOWING THE BEAUTY OP THE COUNTRY AND THE FISHING

POSSIBILITIES OF THIS WONDERFUL AREA.
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A SMAI1. MKAtKHV WlrF.liK STW1TI A FEW I1AV COCKS.

RUFFED GROUSE--

a Man ««</ a Do
T

^HERE is something fascinating

about the .stillness and mystery

of the autumn forest, the be

witching color schemes which the

first frosts have painted on each hush ami

tree, and Ihc sweet pungent odors with

which everyone who has visited ihe wood

lands at that time oi the year arc sn

familiar. If for only this alone the time

devoted to these piigrimas;es in which most

people love to indulge, would be well

spcut. But add to these beauties the oc

casional presence of thai gram! old game

bird, the ruffed grouse, and you have a

setting to thrill the soul of the most fas

tidious sportsman and dreamer.

It is a much discussed question as 10

which of the two, the opening or closing
day of the shooting season is Ihe most

popular ivitli the gunner. I prefer the

closing day, lor by thai time the old birds

have become wiser, and the younger cen-

eralion have learned a thing or two! True

enough the opening day has its thrills,

coming as it does at A time when the old

trigger finger has begun lo tremble from

disuse, during the weary months of years,

and with anticipation for the dawning of

a new season's sport. Cut Heaven forbid

By WILLIAM LANGBE.HN

that the killing of a few birds should

satisfy the longing in men's hearts. There

is much Greater enjoyment to be had in

ihe quest lor the ruffed grouse than that.

It is the joy of being out in God's pure

air, feeling lit, matching wits with the

wise old bird, nut always successful, lo

be sure, but matching as best you can.

It is the thrill of being near the wild

things, which are Nature's children,

watching them in play anil more serious

business. These are but a few of the

things, and there are many more, which

should tilt ihe soul with joy,

AS a dweller nil the bluitery plains of

of the Dakota! in years gone by. like

all others of the lime, 1 thought no sport

on earth could ever equal the taking of a

brace oi prairie chickens, and I will net

gainsay that to those who have had no

other sporting bird for their enjoyment

that may even now be true, but I have met

the ruffed grouse I

One beautiful May morning I vcntunrl

forth into the woodland, not particularly

looking for anything, except, perhaps, for

18

ease of mind and l*>dy. 1 was wandering

along rather dreamily, wrapped in my own

llioughls when suddenly 1 was confronted

by a big bundle of bristling feathers, evi

dently bent on seriously damaging my

anatonmy, lor intruding thus in that sacred

domain. While trying to dissuade the

mother grouse from such a rash course 1

saw the reason for her anger at me, aboul

B dozen little baby grouselets, and the way

they disappeared in the brush was a sight

well worth seeing. In the same instant

that they were bid the old hen also scur

ried to safety. For fully half an hour I

listened lo her call her brood together.

After that was accomplished all was quiet

again, and I was left to go on my way

dreaming my own day dreams.

The following fall I had my first shutt

ing experience with them. It is needless

to say that there was no marked depic

tion in the ranks of Ihe grouse popula

tion as a result of my efforts, for 1 toon

learned that there were more large trees

and other obstructions behind which a

shrewd grouse could wing In safety than

was ever dreamed oi. There was a

shrewdness and sagacity about those

chaps that baffled me.
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HUNTER - TRADER- TRAPPER

However, experience teaches much, ami

during the fallowing days of the shoot-

inc season I had experiences enough. By

the time the closing day rolled around

I W3J more or less proficient. I had

learned tn hit one occasionally. The clos

ing day liroke crisply cool but beautiful.

It was one of those prand mornings so

typical of autumn in the west One of

those momlngS when ;i1l tile world seems

la .smile, and everyone steps out briskly

and alert On such mornings it is a

pleasure to be out, roaming over the hills.

Barney, my old dogga-, now long since

passed to that bourn from wliich no doyfiie

e'rt; returns, jogged along at my heels,

occasional iy touching nry hand with his

cold wet nose, just to let me know that

he also felt the same, As we nearct! fiur

favorite prouse cover I spoke the word

that he loved to hear and with a joyous

bark he hounded away.

Shortly afier entering the woods I heard

the peculiar chirping of a grouse, a sound

familiar to all sportsmen who have luiuled

the wise bird. Presently I located llic

sound and stuppirip C&utfousty forward fi

short distance I came upon Barney

staunchly on point, and a few feel ahead

of his nose were two cock birds stretch

ing their necks, looking at him, and wan

dering if it wasn't about lime to fly. Both

flushed at the same instant, one goin^ to

tliL- right and the other to the left. 1

nailed one and swinging onto the other,

PuIIl-cI the trigger and tore a big piece of

bark off of a beautiful yellow pine tree,

Barney carefully retrieved the dead hird,

ami went on about Ins business. A few

minutes later T heard him bark "Weed,"

some distance away. Some seem to gel

a lot of "kick" out of shooting grouse OUI

of a tree. I've seen it done and can't say

that it thrills me ninch.

WHEN I found Barney he was danc

ing around a small fir thicket,

harkinc -is loud as he could, I cautiously

Stepped ujj, thinking I might get an op

portunity to watch the antics of the grouse.

I always like to watch them sit immov

able, with their necks stretched just as far

Ah tliey possibly can. apparently hypnotized
by a dog's contortions. But these grouse

were wary, and as I took a step forward

there was a whirr of wing? and a grouse

went out right over my head. I whirled
around and tried to get a shot, but the wise

old fellow was safe behind a clump of
trees. At the same instanl another

left the thicket and befnre I could

my fctttrinss it zig-zagged and disappeared

in thick cover. Barney continued to dance
and bark around the thicket, sci I felt

certain there were more birds there but

could nut locate them. Finally I gave u[>
the search and urged the dog to j^-ci on,

but he looked at me inquiringly, then set

up a new dance and hark. Finally I took

him by thu collar, intending to send him

on, but at the same unment iwo grouse

went out above my head, and started,

abreast, down an old wood road. Fortu

nately both Were out in the open and I
scored a double.

Two birds to retrieve when both w«

Muttering ! Poor Doffffie, lie had quite a

time figuring out just how he would ac

complish the feat. But it was seldom thai

he came to his wit's end, so finally he

picked one up, and trotting over to the

other, placed one of his front paws on il

where it lay struggling and awaited my
arrival, He was rewarded with a couple
grouse heads.

A SHORT time afterward we came < ui

of the thicket, into n small meadow

where stood n few hay cocks. On one

side of this little meadow flowed a little
creek, where often times 1 Imvc caught a

nice string of brook trout, atid on the other

side grew quite a number t»f white birch,

a few yellow pines, scer.il hemlocks, and

a great tangle of wild roses, thistles, thorn

brush, and a number of varieties of wild

berries. Ideal cover for ffrouse. As 1

stepped nut of the woods into this meadow

three grouse rose from the ground and

Started for the tangle of thorns. There

was no opportunity to pick a bird, eo I

just blazed away at them! Barney evi

dently saw more than ] riiit fur he went

into the thicket and a I it t It- Enter came

put with ;t grouse.

This spnt seemed to be the rendezvous

o£ game birdsi for while Barney was lay

ing the dead bird at my feet a covey of
Hungarian Partridges, those marvelous

grey and tan foreign sporting birds, took

wing with a roar that set my blood a

tingling. There is a thrill to the Hushing

of a envoy of Huns that far surpasses

that of any other sporting bird. The
caries will average from twelve to twenty,

ami when they go into the air they usually

all go at the same instant. There is no

popping nil, one at a lime, hui the air is

full of them at the satin- moment, and

the next moment they are nut of gun

rangi_\ They .ire not of the lingering kind.

Needless tC sny that I did not shoot at

them, for they were out of range before

1 recovered from my surprise.

1 picked up my grouse, and started on,

day dreaming as I often do, thinking that

perhaps my four grouse were plenty. I

called Barnuy to heel. Me came obedient

to my wish, but he whined, nevertheless,
showing me hh desire to go into a patch

oi thistles only a dozen yards away. 1

let him RO in and out came a grtat ring-

necked pheasant! He started toward im1,

changed his mind, and staffed straight

away. The charge of shot halted him,

and Barney proudly brought him in.

You know, brothers, sometimes I won

der why the Creator itiadi: a dot; man's

best friend and failed to provide them

with the speech of imui. I love dogs, atid

know my dogs talk to me, and at most

tiroes I understand their wants, but often

f wonder, just the same, It may he that

could they express their thoughts at tiffles

tn human tongue they would be les* man's

best friend, for 1 fear me some times

some of us wnuld get not kisses from

them, but tongue lashings.

HOWEVER, Harncy ami I had a little
love Feast there in that meadow, anc^

I said a great many nice things to him.

all of which he appreciated, I know. Five

birds, and one of them a "Chink," as we

call them. I was satisfied with the cla/S
sport, and started out of the hunting

grounds, uiiloiidin^ my gun as I went so

nothing would tempt inc. A? a matter of

fact the next ten minutes were a grcai

temptation, for during thai lime I saw

more birds than 1 had seen all day. Twice

I slipped a shell into the gun, then thought

better of it, and started 00 1 flo& troi.

with Barney at rny heel?, until I got out

of the timber and well on the wajf home-

Then, serenely. J went on my way, with

the assurance (hat in my favorite grouse

finer there was left enough birds for rr

Stocking Eor ninny years to come.

HEA"TtF<J]. ItlKltf— IT 5EE7I1S A SHAME AT TIMES TO ^ITOOT THEM.
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UI'l'ER JIEWEY WHFJIK THE BROOK TROUT ABOUND.

5kagway Brook Trout

FROM the lobby of the Golden

North Hotel hi Skagway, Alaska,

you can see the white waters of
Dcwcy Falls ;is it drops from the

heavy timber of upper Dewey Lake into

the lower lake. Early in the morning, be

fore the streets become noisy with traffic,

you can hear the roar of this falls from

the street.

We had been down the Yukon river to

Dawson, fishing grayling and had but re

cently returned from the 375 mile trek.

We were resting and waiting for the Ca

nadian National Steamship to arrive from
Vancouver. Although we had fished every

day for the past month, Jim, my 13-year

old son, was anxious to try the brook trout

that were reputed to be in the Reservoir,

a fifteen minute bike up the mountain east

of town. Mr. Henry Dedman, the genial
proprietor of the Golden North, volun

teered to accompany us if we careri to go.

He spoke of other lakes lying between

the two high peaks towering over the city.

One was the lower Dewey lake and tbc

other upper Dewey. An excellent trail

[cads to all three lakes and each is alive

with brook trout which were imported and

planted some nine years ago. There being

little else to do about Skagway we de

cided to start in the morning and fish all

three lakes.

Jim went to the theater, ate half a dozen

oranges, a great quantity of peanuts and

other junk and about midnight was in

By JAMES CLYDE. GILBERT

pretty bad shape. IStil that did not deter

hint from the trip. At seven o'clock tlie

following morning we Started up the grade.

Jim did not eat any breakfast and I ex

pected him to give out on the five mile

bike which is mostly straight up. We made

the first lake or reservoir in about twenty

minutes. We saw brook .trout leaping for

Hies all aliout but we did not bother to

slop as we were after bigger game. We

skirted the reservoir, a beautiful little body

of water, crystal clear and icy cold. The

woods about this little lake are cool, green

and moist. A creek runs from lower

Dewey, a much larger body of water, into

the reservoir. An early party of fishermen

were in a boat on lower Dewey and we

could see them pulling in the trout which

made us the more anxious to get busy.

The morning was foggy, but as we aa-

cended the sun lifted the fog revealing the

beauties of the lakes and rivers. A

muskrat swam across the end of the lake,

diving just before reaching the opposite

shore. A great bald casile arose with a

fish in his talons. He soared down the

length of the lake, arnse and disappeared

between the twin peaks high above us, his

calcb wriggling frantically to free itself

from the murderous grip of the bird.

It was growing warm. We followed Ihe

rushing stream that is visible from the city

below, Far down the mountain we could

see Skagway lying like a child's toy city.

We could see the glistening waters of the

2O

Skagway River rushing into the sea irotn

the White Pass country to the north. The

sun glinted from the great glacier high

in the mountains across Lynn Canal, an

arm of the sea that reaches beyond Skag

way into the Chilcoot Pass country.

We were passing through a desolate,

tire-swept region, rocky and rugged in

the extreme. Tbc rocks were sharp-edged

and cut like razor blades. I was glad, we

were wearing our Palmer boots. They art-

soft and pliable, easy on the feet and still
take up the rough work in rocky coimtn

With caulks in the instep and brads on

the soles they held the trail and we made
good progress. A lighter shoe would

have gone to pieces in a few hours of this

rocky trail work.

PRESENTLY we came to the edge of a

beautiful, green forest country. Here

the blue berries crewk in wild profusion.

They were much larger than the same type

of berries back in Michisan. Some we

found as lar^e as cherries, juicy and de

lightful, a bit sour, bul gtiod withal. Jim

was now getting hungry. The heavy goini;

was beginning to tell on him. I had two

oranges in my fisbins creei and he ate

these. We stopped anil ate quantities of

the delicious mountain currants, something

like a gooseberry, sweun. and with a faint

flavor resembling the odor of skunk. We

stopped again in the shady woods to drink

from a cold spring that bubbled out from

the holtom of a rock. From now on to the
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head <•! the iraii we passed through a for

est as dense as any coast forest can be.

This forest sighs from a distance. The tall
firs bend in whispered murmuring*. It is

only after the door of the forest is opened

and one creeps in that all the separate

sound* enriching that sifili i"3)' be d'*'
ttnguished and recognized. Red squirrels

run about in the undergrowth or climb

the sides of some giant cedar. By a tiny

stream that rushed from rock to rock a

mother blue grouse drank acid uttered en

dearing sounds to her half grown young

ones nearby. All these sounds mingle with
the rustlinc of the leaves of the trees.

Everywhere there are woodland flowers

showing wistful faces in the deep, green

woods. In colorful pageant the flowers
turn toward the little stream which seems

lo have lost its way as it winds around a
cluster of rocks. It rushes from side to
side, tripping haltingly over stones and

logs in an excited effort to find its route

10 the larger stream.

WO and one-half hours from the time
we started from Skagway we arrived

at the highest lake in this chain. Upper
Dewey is a beautiful sheet of water lying
at the foot of two high peaks. It is a
lake three quarters of a mile long by half
a mile wide. It is nearly above timber

line, only a few low growing spruce and
scrub trees growing in this high altitude.
The twin peaks stand like gaunt giants

guarding the great glacier just back of
it. Bare of all vegetation the cold rock

runs up to ncedie-like points. Dcdman told
that when he was 17 years of age he
climbed the highest peak in four hours
from the lime he started from Skagway.

From that peak he had an uninterrupted
view of the ocean and tin- islands of the
Inside Passage. Also to the left he could
see hundreds of thousands of acres of ice

forming the great glacier. We did not so
beyond Dewey Lake. We were content

to fish this beautiful hotly of water.

Deep and green and icy cold the waters

of this lake contain sonic of the finest

fish in all Alaska. There is a glacier
stream rushing into the upper end of this

lake. The brook trout gather about the

mouth of this stream where it empties in

to the iake and one had no difficulty in
catching enough for dinner in ten minutes.

Like their eastern brethren they do not

always feel like biting. But a tempting
salmon eggs or artificial fly, properly

placed will bring results.

We fished around the shores dropping

our lines down by old stumps and tree

limbs. The lake has been dammed at its

outlet and this has raised it several feet.

This has flooded back into the old shore

line trees and killed some of them. It is

around the sunken roots and trunks of

these trees that the trout lie and it is in

the deeper water off shore from these trees

that the real large fish lay.

We had been fishing about ten minutes

■when I not a strike that nearly pulled me

cut of the boat. I was perched precarious

ly on the edge wondering how deep the

lake was beneath the boat. That raie tug

nearly dumped me into the water. The

fish tore toward shore, wrapped the line

around a sunken water-logged limb of a

tree and snapped it like so much thread.

The line scrubbed the slime from the

sunken limb and this alone floated and then

sank as I drew the remainder thruugli the

water. 1 never saw this fish but Dedman

assured me that it was not unusual for fish

ermen to catch four pound trovil here.

We could see the fish swimming about in
the bottom and it was great sport trying to

fjci the bait down to the larger fish with

out having some little upstart live ur six

inches long grab it. We did not iish too

close to shore for we found the better

and larger fish farthei out in the lake.

We could nut see what we were doing out

su fai but we did manage to Ktt some good

big ones. I left my long fly rod at the

hotel and was using a South Iti-nd bass

easting rod that I usually fish with in

Michigan. I found this type of rml much

more advantageous than a longer fly rod

as we fished with bait from the side of

the boat in deep water. Jimmie was us

ing mi nld bass casting rod with telling ef-

fecl. lie put OR a spinner and ;i bit of

lead and east far out, reeling in as one

THESE ARE BROOK TROUT IS THE STREAM LEADING FROM ONK LAKE TO ANOTHER

AT SKACWAV LAKE, ALASKA.
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would with pike or bass. He was almost

instantly rewarded with a beautiful brooK

trout that gave him a good, slid Fight for

about five mintilcs. We used salmon egS5

and angle worms with idling effect for the

smaller fish while Dcdman fished with a

fly rod from a rock near shore. We would

row the boat over to the innutii of the

incoming piacicr stream anil anchor at its

largest rock. Then we would let our lines

out into deep water below the dropoff in

the lake. The current from the stream

would make the blades of the spinner

twirl and it worked in a most charming

niiinncr. We soon had to stop fishing for

we were getting more than we could use

and carry back the five long miles to Skag-

way. When we could no longer fish we

admired the beauty of the nulling glacier

stream. We even wandered up this stream

a short distance from where it pours out

of the mountain peaks. We <Iid not fol

low it to ihc glacier, however. A stunted

growth of spruce grows along the banks

of the river, the bed o£ which is very'

rocky.

We found evidences of bear and other

animals in this vicinity. The mountain

gophers were all about, whistling like

frightened chipmunks. A coyote howled

tar off beyond the peaks. Away from the

river a brooding silence hovered all, Soli-

ludc in such surroundings is delightful.

Wt were in another world, far from the

rattling street cars and honking horns of

civilization.

At night we counted our catch. We

had all we could comfortably carry back

to Skagway. We packed down the trail
through the green timber, through the fire-

swept barrens to the lower lakes. We

tried fishing a bit there but did not get

any large ones and we soon quit as it was

getting late. /immie was ravenously

hungry by this time. We clid not briiiR

food, I was going to let him feel the

pangs of starvation just a bit so he would

appreciate civilized life more whin he re

turned. Nothing daunted him however,

for he built a fire and ate planked trout

without salt or seasoning. For desert he

secreted in one of the compartments of the

Kennedy Kit I had lugged up from below.

We started down the trail. Through the

same beautiful woodland we had conic up

topped off with raisins which he had

through. It was late when we arrived at

the Golden North. We were tired for

we had climbed five miles in two mid a half

hntirs and had fished hard all day before

walking the five miles down. In some

respects il is harder to walk down a steep

mountain trail than it is to go up. One

is inclined to spcei! going down and the

chances of a had fall are good. This

meanj a broken fish rod or other etjuip-

ment. Fortuntely we did not experience

any such bad luck. We didn't lose many

flics cither, which is something unusual

when fishing tho?e waters. We may fish

in many states and provinces but we will

never forget the brook trout in Dewey

Lake high above the city (if Skagway. In

the hushed stillness of summer evenings

we will dream of the rocky peaks ni

Dewey Lake, oi the glacier stream rush

ing down the mountain side with leaping

trout in every pool. We will not soon for-

Hi't the beauties of the country about Lynn

Canal. The mighty ranges with their

lofty, castellated mountains and snow-dad

peaks, with their crags and canyons, gla

ciers, and snuwficlds. Ever in our mind's

eye will be the majestic winding rivers

teeming with trout and grayling. A sports

man's paradise and a gateway to a little

known land. Someday we will explore it.

The Outboard Motor—
A commendable article which was

entered in our recent Outboard Motor

Story Contest a Revelation
AN outfit consisting uf Dad, three

hoys, an automobile, a camping

outfit and an outboard motor re

sulted in an ideal vacation trip of

some sixteen hundred miles from the agri

cultural central west into the land of ten

thousand lakes of sky bine waters and

line forests.

It was early in July and, starting from

eastern Iowa, where "the west begins"

and where the lall corn was then growing

taller, our trail led us through southern

and centra! Wisconsin, where ihc fine

li'ack and white dairy herds are the rule

rather than the exception, where the

countless fields of clover were in the full

glory of their bloom, veritably filling the

c 'initryside will) their fragrance, on

through northern Wisconsin's Flambeau

Indian Reservation territory where still

may be found some of the virgin pine

forests which once covered such large

areas in this state, and where the many

clear watered lakes and streams seem

continuously to lie inviting you to Stop-

On through Michigan's iron ore district,

where the chief activities of the populace

are centered in the vast iron mining in

dustry, on through the Great Lakes cities

of Superior, Wisconsin and Duluth, Min

nesota from whose docks are loaded the

mammonth lake vessels, some of them

carrying a quarter million bushels of wheat

in one load, and others, more numerous,

carrying iron ore to the steel centers, many

of them having a capaciti of carrying

By JOHN F. MUE.LLE.R

TWELVE EOUNDS OF FIGHTING PISH OUT

OF BASSWOOD LAKE. U2NHBSCTA.

two hundred car loads of ore, anil they

load h three hours, and less if they arc in

a hurry I

Our objective was the Arrowhead

Country, of Minnesota, the Superior

National Forest, the "play-ground of a

nation," anil the last !ap of our drive

that of a hundred and twenty miles from

Itniiitli to our jumping off place at Ely.

where the wilderness begins, deserves s

word of description by reason of the

contrasts presented by this northlaud coun

try to sights customary to other sections

of the central west. No corn fields, no

grain fields, no meadows, no live stock

or dairying, no small towns along the way.

instead a hundred miles or more of cut-

over timber land denuded of the great pine

forests they once carried, stony, hilly

land not suited to agriculture, where only

trees will thrive and where they are again

covering the ground, though instead of

with pine it is mostly with poplar and

birch, lint they do have mads. Those

not paved are excellently graveled, with

scarcely a corner on them or a straight

mile, but interesting winding trails through

the woods country, roads veritably invit

ing you to forget about speed regulations.

This was to be nur initial trip with the

"company" of an outboard motor and.

Considering that on previous trips our

automobile had been loaded to its appar

ent capacity, we were confronted with a

"where to put it" problem until it was

solved by the boys constructing a Itjiht

wood case, which with the outboard motor

packed In added a weight scarcely more

than fifty pounds, and after a coat of

black paint, was damped to the rear of

the automobile and presented the appear

ance of a built-on trunk. The case and

motor were easily and quickly accessible

and detachable and we were to find that
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instead of the "problem" at first presented,

iliat case carried a multitude of things

Other than the motor. It even carried a

cage containing several dozens of Iowa

frogs, with scarcely a casualty. We were

to learn later, that live lure was unneces

sary to the taking of plenty of fish, so

at nur last camp we voted to liberate the

frogs in order, as the boys put it, to

provide opportunity for them to establish

a colony of Iowa frogs in commemoration

of their long journey into the norllilaud

and there to fittingly represent the great

FALLS AT PRAIRIE 1ORTAGE.

Stale from which they came. Not the

least interesting was the fact that those

frogs croaked a!! one night, seemingly in

celebration of their liberty, ami being

near our tent it was at some expense i<>

our hours of sleep. We found, too, that

another convenient way to carry the out

board motor, particularly where space is

available on the running board of the

automobile, is to clamp same down and

fit tins over it a water am! dirt prom'

canvas, Arranged in this manner, an out

board motor may bt; easily and safely

carried and presents a good appearance on

any sized automobile. While it is a fact

that these motors may be rented at most

resorts where beats are available. We

Found our purchase and the little trouble

in carrying, justified by the certainty that

wherever we went there was our outboard

motor also, and the added advantage that

continued use of the same machine effected

a familiarity which resulted in rapid han

dling and the most motor efficiency,

FROM Superior National Forests' many

lakes and streams we had selected for

our destination camping location, Basswood

Lake, which forms twenty miles or more

of the border land, or perhaps more cor

rectly the borders waters between "Our
Country" and Canada. To reach Basswood

l-alce with our duffle required several
hours of transportation via ,t launch and

over a four-mile portage via a creaky

Ford truck to which our load was assured

ly not the first, and over little-used roads

which necessitated several investigations

(o find whether we and the creaky Ford

were still together. Under these condi

tions, and the several more or less rough

handlings of our luggage one of the least

ol our worries was the boxed outboard

iniitor, although our box of groceries

upon being opened presented an ill propor

tioned jumble of bulk sugar, salt, corn

meal and raisins.

We were to find Batswood a fine lake,

covering a wide territory with apparently

numberless bays and pretty islands, one

of the latter being selected for our per

manent camp home and which the "boys"

soon named Treasure Island, and such it

was, set in beautiful Basswood Lake, cov

ered by a growth of wildwood, with our

tent set under and protected by prcttj

Norway pines. Apparently happy to

share Treasure Island with us was a pair

of wild canaries, a pair of rare war wings

and others we did not know. These birds,

With a pair of chipmunks, were keenly in

terested in anything discarded from our

"lien air dining table. Another frequent

visitor to our Treasure Island, when we

had fish in our live pen, was a blue heron,

which always timed its visits at day break

and with each visit decreased our supply

of live wall eyes by one, the bird carrying

away fisli which must have equalled the

weight of the bird itself. Basswood Lake,

aside from its being a beauty spot, even

among Minnesota's 'ten thousand, was

equally interesting for its fishing, all of

tin: party having taken record sized Great

Northern Pike as well as Wall Eyes. Of

the latter we could usually lake our limit

in a couple of hours, always returning 10

water those not needed. We were in full

agreement that Basswood was entitled [•>

the designation as being the lake where

fishermen's dreams come true.

THE most effective argument which tlie

boys had used for Dad's purchase of

an outboard motor was its labor-saving

advantage. While this justified its pur

chase, we were to find many uses which

had not been anticipated and which were

important factors in the success and enjoy

ment of the trip, without it we would

have found impractical, perhaps impos

sible, a fifteen-mile trip to liasswood Falls,

a virgin scenic beauty spot on the United

.States—Canadian border which must he

jaan to be appreciated, a wonderful day's

trip which brought us home to camp for

topper after giving us several hours at

Ihe Falls anil time to talte a twclve-jioiind

Great Northern Pike. Many other trips
ol like distance were enjoyed. We were

10 find that an advantage which we con

sidered equal to the labor saving to be

that of added safety in rough water. The

rapidity and ease with which we could

handle a boat, large or small, under such

conditions was a revelation to us. A

iurlher revelation to us was the power

developed by the tiny motors, our standard

twin pushed a large boat carrying four
adults upstream in a current against which

the oars could make no headway. Attached

to a light boat or canoe they develop

actual speed. To reach the "fishing holes."

the "deep water" or the "weed beds"

where the "btjf ones" are, requires but a

short time, To get shore, snapped the

ones" we motored to shore, snapped the

camera and could return the fish to water

unharmed. Weeds had no effect other

than slowing of speed. We bumped

stones, sand bars and dead heads without

mure unfavorable result than the kicking

of the propeller out of water. On two

occasions we found emergency use for this

faithful little machine, one time towing

into camp a boat containing a family with

several children which had stayed too far

out at the wrong time, another time in

rushing to medical aid a fisherman who

had Imbedded in his hand two prongs of

a three pronged hook. In either instance,

the aid was rapidly accomplished to the

genuine appreciation of the recipients.

The end of our two weeks, which meant

the close oi our vacation, and our trip

homeward, arrived all too soon, and it was

with four heavy hearts we broke camp anil

left Treasure island. But the memory

of this trip with its absence of time-

consuming, laborious rowing, usual to

former trips, of the visits to the spectac

ularly pretty white water falls at Prairie

Portage, to the larger and dangerously

powcrftd and lieauliful Basswood Falls,

the many cruises among the islands and

the Canadian shore line, all timbered with

age-old virgin pine forest, of the trips

to Grassy Lake with its seemingly crim

inal waste of logs, to Little Bass Lake

with its waters so clear we saw bass take

our lure in ten feet of water, of the hun

gry walleyes of the big Great Northern

I'ike. Warners of ten, twelve ^nd thirteen

OS' ONB'IW LAKE IN WISCONSIN.

pounds, one of them carrying an undigest

ed white fish which wejgfihed two pounds

These memories, and a host of others re

main to haunt us all the year, and encour

age us to be ready when vacation time ar

rives again.

Edmonton, Alberta. — It is expected
that some 1.1['0 head of buffalo, mostly

yearlings, will be shipped from the Wain-

wright Park early in June to the range in

the far northern part of the province,

where during the past three years several

thousand head have been transferred. The

former mouarchs of the plains have in

creased so rapidly in their sanctuary at

Wainwright that their numbers have far

exceeded the carrying capacity of the

pasture in the park. Reports from the

vicinity of Fort Smith on the northern

boundary of the province indicate that the

animals which have been moved are thriv

ing in their new home.
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"I HEAR YOU CALUMG MK." THE CALL BOUNE ACKOS3 T1IK LAKE ASKKSra Tilt ATTENTION Ot THE I.ILV- III: ST1SC MR. MOOSE

WHO SETS OKF AT ONCE TO BEES THE SUPPOSEDLY LOVE-LORN LADY UOOS1 COUKtESV CANADIAN PACIFIC RV.

Moose Huntin
By

GREEN

MOUNTAIN

"// at first you don't succeed." etc.. is an olefl

savin;/ but in this story it assumes a new angle

by applying it to a big game hunt. in Canada
ALWAYS having liad a desire to

go into big game country and if

possible secure n large moose,

I made arrangements by wire

with Rowley Brothers, of Lake Edward,

P. Q., for a 10-day sojourn in the bush

of that region. This was late in October,

1926, which. I found out after reaching

that part of Canada, was rather late tor

good moose banting as the calling season

was ]iast.

Leaving the base early on Tuesday morn

ing, October 23rd m a Ifi fool canvas

canoe with all necessary duffle and a won

derful guide, we were taken 10 miles

through Lake Edward by launch and then

pnddlcd six miles lo Bis Bay where camp

was made. We intended to work the small

lakes between this point and ihe Vermillion

River, Such lakes were Lake I.oney, Lake

Totims, Lac 6 Carbou and others. Hunt

ing moose was not to be my lot on this

trip as the first night in camp these small

lakes froze so no one couiil UM a canoe

only during the middle of the day. In

stead of trying for moose my guide save

me a much needed rest and in tile mean

time gave me some of the mns! wonder

ful canoe trips one ran find anywhere.

Moose tracks and moose trails were

everywhere. These together with the

words of my guide my last night in camp

made me determined to go back when the

season was right and try my luck again

when the weather was not so cold. A lim

ber wolf was all the game 1 saiv im this

trip and he was across a small latce ton far

to try for. .So far you have read of a

hunt that turned out to be a wonderful

rest and can easily understand why I be

gan to plan at once my return iiome for

the following year the result nf which this

article is written.

After returning, my guide came to my

room to bid me good-bye and in his broken

English and sign language told me he was

sorry I did not get a shot, but it was too

late and too cold, Tlitn he gave me these

words: "You get here Mtli Scptctn', me

take you out, let me select you head, me

get yon—nice one." Knowing moose were

very plentiful and these words at parting

can one be blamed for wanting to make

a second trip into that wonderful fireat

outdoors ?

The year passed and Sept. 1st, IS27,

lolled around. I made arrangements at

this time to return to the same outfitting

place and lo have the same guide as the

year before, setting my date of arrival for

Sept. 24th.

IT may be there are few men who would

care lo make such a long trip alone,

but for me I prefer such a trip alone since

care to make such a long trip alone, bm

for me I prefer such a trip alone since

every man must have a guide and know

ing the habits of the moose, especially the

large bulls, the big fellows with years

of knowledge packed in their brain, one

can ro where he pleases, rest or hunt ai

the mood takes him.

Hunting deer in our eastern states calls

for different kind of tactics on ilie part

of a hunter than hunting moose in their

native haunts.

Now for the main part of the story.

Sept. 2Brd, Ifl27, found me ready to leave

Bennington, Vermont, for the start of a

625 mile trip to Lake Edward, P. Q., on

a hunt for a large moose, as I wanted a

large head for mounting.

Lake Edward is situated on the Que

bec and St. Johns railroad about 12!) miles

north of Quebec City. It is a lake 22 miles

long, containing many beautiful islands

and deep bays, a fine hotel and many

camps. This and several hundred square

miles make up one of the finest same pre

serves to be found in Canada. Hundreds

of small lakes are !o be found here as in

many sections of Canada, it is at these

small lakes and the surrounding country

that the moose makes its home.

Fishing is at its best for those who care

for that sport. Short or long canoe trips

await those who do not care to hunt or

fish.

This sportman's paradise is controlled

by George and Bob Rowley, leasing same

from the Canadian Government. Here

nothing is left undone for the visitor's

comfort and pleasure whether he intends

to stay a day, a week, a month or longer.

Both men have been in the game for many

years and as outfitters cannot be surpassed.

Everything is of the best both as to eats,

outfits and guides (the latter of whom they

employ many and nanc but the best) arc

much at home in the bush or on the water

as you arc on a busy street or in your

office. They are fine cooks, pleasant ami

willing, always looking for your comfort

and to make your vacation one long to be

remembered.

A loaded canoe they handle in small
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place:- or on rough water as easy as

you handle or drive your car in traffic.

I arrived at this beautiful lake. Lake

Edward at 1 :20 p. m. Sept. 24, 1927. and

was met by my guide. Stanlois Ltvorie.

and by George Rowley. The night of

the 24ih was spent at their hotel where

I slept the sleep of the tired traveler

and awoke the next morning to find

the sky clouded and the air feeling like

rain. Nevertheless at 9 a. m. a 10 foot

canvas canoe was loaded for the start

hack Into the bush, carrying provisions,

Stove, tents, blankets and personal duf

fle for :i 10 day sojourn away Iroin all

telephone calls, train whistles and see

ing no one but ourselves and the beau

tiful great outdoors.

We were carrying about 400 His. of

duffle and the canoe which weighs 85

or 90 lbs. after being in the water for
a few hours. Our destination was

planned to be the Bostonnais River

which lies about 22 miles northwest of

the base or going in point. To reach

this river requires two days travel,

when carrying the load we were re

quired lo carry, and is reached by

means of 8 carries or portages which

vary from 300 feet to f/\ miles in

length and on all o'f ;thcsc carries

double trips were required lo pack our

load and canoe.

WE left the hotel at 0 a. in. and pad

dled down Lake Edward for three

mill's until we reached Williams Bay. On

reaching the head of the bay. two miles

up, we came to Williams Rivet and our

first carry which was short (300 ft.)
round a short waterfall. We paddled

farther up the river until another water

fall compelled another carry of three-

quarters of a mile of rocky going,

coming out again onto the same river

and paddling for one-half mile, low

water was encountered and it was

necessary to wade for three-quarters

of a mile drawing the canoe. Finally

we reached Lake Girard and passing

through this lake which is about a mile

across we came to a carry lifi miles

long which ended at Lac Croche. As

the sky told us a thunder shower was

coming camp was made for the night
having covered 10 miles that day.

No sooner was camp set Up when rain

began to fall, and continued until 2:30

p. m. the following day. Monday at

3 :J0 the canoe was carried to Lac

Croche and Stanlois called until dark

but received no answer. Returning to

camp at 6:30 supper was prepared and

work finished for the night and at eight

o'clock we were ready for bed.

The next morning found us up at

5:30; liic wind seemed trying to change

into the north. We had an early
breakfast of bacon, eggs, and colTee

and were now ready to break camp and

repack for the balance of our journey

in. Eight o'clock found us on the trail

making one and three-quarter miles in

about an hour and a half. Crossing

Lac Croche we encountered our next

carry of one and a half mile! coming

out at a small beaver dam. Here our

water trip was very short through the

pond when again it was unload the canoe

and pack again three-quarters of a

mile lo Squirrel Lake. After crossng

this small lake our next carry of a

quarter of a mile opened onto a large

beaver pond a mile or more in length.

The next carry which was short (600

ft.) took us into Sunset Lake, a beauti

ful lake of good size. Crossing Sunset

Lake at one o'clock found the writer

too tired to make the last carry of two

and a quarter miles to River Boston

nais that day. Ten miles was a day's

work for one not used to such travel.

We were now in wonderful moose coun

try where the big bulls rule and the

small or young bulls dare not roam.

At 4:15 with my 30-30 ready Stanlois

paddled across the lake leaving the canoe

and following a moose trail up the moun

tain for half a mile. Severn! calls were

made when we went on to a second small

lake or swamp, calling at intervals until

dark but with no answer. We returned

to the canoe by the aid of a flashlight

and crossed the lake where, after a big

feed of fried onions, beans, toast and lea,

the day was called and the blanket claimed

us for the night.

Wednesday at 5:45 we were up to try

again for a moose. The morning was

very cold and clear. The guide's hoots

which were wet the night before were

frozen hard and had to be thawed out by
my stove before being able to be worn.

Again starting across the lake we

heard the love notes of the cow moose

at the south end of the lake.

Sending the canoe through

sound we went a short dis-

the water without making a

tance on land. Finding a

Rood place to shoot from,

the guide called for about

twenty minutes before an

answer came and from only

a short distance, but the

wind having changed back

into the south, it was in the

game's favor. The guide

said: "Wind no good, bull

he have cow, no sure he

come out." Never will I

forget the sound of that first

answer when the call for

battle hit the frosty air. Had

tlie wind been in our favor

the hunt might have been

over there. N'n one can tell.

As it was, the guide drew

Mr. Moose very near us, not

many roils, but the brush

was too thick lo sec him and

he would not come out into BEAUTIFUL

ihc open. We could easily

hear him gruni as he would

blow when not answering the calL All at
once everything was still and after several

minutes the guide said; "Moosie he

smell, he no conic out, we go." So hack

in camp and breakfast of flapjacks, bacon,,

toast and coffee,

1~\AVIJGHT came without a cloud.
*-* Sunrise was glorious but by eight

o'clock the sky was gray and no sun shin

ing. After resting for an hour 1 came out
in find :i rabbit cooking over the fire. Rab

bit stew for lunch did taste good. At two
o'clock it started raining, and this time

until Saturday morning. The rain held

us inside about all of the time, and how

it did rain, day and night. Each morn

ing I was up at ■( :30 to 5 o'clock to take

a look at the weather but it was bach

to bed.

Friday afternoon we braved the wet

and went over to Lake Fell. On going up

onto one point thai reached well oui into

the lake I saw a moose trail one never

could forget. This trail was about 21)

inches wide and worn smooth with not a

spear of vegetation growing on it. Call

ing brought no answer. A thunder show

er coming up and the guide wanted me lo

walk hack to the mainland to see the

trails as they came onto this point.

Years and years it must take for moose

alone to make such trails. The thunder

shower Striking us, a quick run was made

for the c;moc, Turning it over it made a
good shelter until the hard part of the

shower was over. Then we made our

way back to camp a mile and a quarter.

With supper over I lay in my tent trying

to enjoy a good pipe when the guide came

to me, "cnoon no sick, good day tomor

row ; we move to Bostonnais morrow

morning." His meaning was the sky had

cleared and the moon was shining.

Saturday morning was partly cloudy, but

not raining. After breakfast was over

the guide, very anxious to fulfill his prom

ise of the year before said: "We go to

Bostonnais now, maybe no rain, only lake

five minutes for shoot moose, how so?"

At !):3n with one tent and the blankets

SFECIUEM OF MOOSE HEAD MOUNTED BV

L. LOBW, TAXIDERMIST.

with as few eats as we felt we could

get along with ior one night or two, we

were on the trail, leaving the balance of

the outfit to be picked up on our return.

The two and one-quarter miles were cov

ered in about two hours and a half, Ihus

reaching the river at 12 o'clock. Camp

was made and lunch eaten and things put

in order by one o'clock when the guide

said: "You stay, me get canoe," as the

canoe was left at Lake Fell the night be

fore. It was a walk of about six miles

for him yet he made nothing of it am/

at quarter of four he was back and anx

ious to start. How he covered that trip

in the time taken was a mystery to !lie
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writer. On reaching the tent he said:

"You ready? Me no tired, we eat moose

steak tonight." Again taking my 30-30

Winchester Carbine we got iI|to 'he canoe

.iikI paddled upstream about two ratten.

Beaching the canoe, we started up the

mountain. Soon we saw very fresh tracks,

which we knew were made liy a very

large hull. Following the moose trail for

three quarters o( a mile we came to a

small pond. Tracks were plenty.

Working our way along with as little

noise as possible, we came to a good spot-

Several calls were made but no bull

answered; then came two sharp calls of

the moose cow, a different call than I had

heard before. In a few minutes Stanlois

said: "Cow scare bull, no come in, 20

minutes we go next lake three-quarters

mile." Waiting the time which lie had

planned would Rive the mime ample lime

to make the next lake, we worked our

way around this pond and look the trail

leading farther up. Here we saw signs

where the moose had just passed. We

made the last three-quarters of a mile with

heardly a sound and came out on the south

side of the lake. At once the guide said :

"Bceg bull moose." On the north side

I could see something moving. I took

the glasses and saw two moose feeding

in the swamp, but it being nearly a mile

away and the wind against us we crawled

back into the bush, E°i"K n half a mile
to get around a hill and come out on

the north side of. the game.

On reaching the edge of the swamp, we

could sec the cow feeding, but no bull.

By watching the cow ami crawling a foot

or more at a time, when her head was

down feeding, we finally succeeded in get

ting very close to the cow. Finally 1 saw

the bull at the farther end of tile swamp

about six rods from the woods, and by
signs, I showed him to my guide who

took a look with the glasses and said.

"Bccg bull, fine head, shoot." Standing

up, although il was a very long shot, I

sent three shots his way m rapid suc

cession and down he went. Then a slap

on the back nearly floored me and the

guide said: "That good shooting mis

ter, no be (raid, moosie no go, he snore,

one fine head, he no can go after first

shot."

THKSE moose were feeding in a bog.

standing in the mud up t" the body.

When we reached the bull we found he

had settled into the mud so only his head

and neck were above the mud. The next

hour and a half were spent trying to raise

the body out of the mud, but pull as we

might, one can imagine that two men could
not pull 1G0O pounds of mOOSC very far
when held fast in such mud. Yet with

poles, etc., t ogethcr

with main strength

we finally raised Mr.

Moose so one side

was partly clear of

mud. One front and

one hind quarter

were removed, also

intestines, bat even

then we couM pull

him no farther. Be

ing sure there were

poles enough under

him to keep him

from settling back into the mud and as it

was 6:80 p. m. and (lark, we left him for

the morrow to prepare the head fur mount

ing and the long 2t> miles over 8 portages

by land and as many lakes and rivers on

our return trip to I.ake Edward, our

starting point.

On putting my hand into the hack of

my hunting coat where I always carry

the flashlight, can you imagine my sur

prise lo find it not there. A mile and
one-half to find one's way through swamp

and tangled underbrush back to the canoe

after dark and no moon to help seemed

like the impossible to me, but my guide

was not worried in the least. He, carry

ing my gun after removing the remain

ing shells so both my hands mig.ht be free,

we started across the bos, finally making

the woods without serious mishap. At

this time our previous rainy days and

nights stood us in good as everything was

soaked from so much rain. Finding a

large white birch tree the guide cut and

stripped a large piece of bark, rolling this

into a cone shape and rather tight.

Lighting the large end, I found it gave

many times the light of the flashlight.

Walking close behind my guide to Step

on any sparks that might fall, and ex

tinguish them, we made fast lime down

to the canoe. This woodman's flashlight

was a wonderful thing when caught -is

We were, but one that would never be

safe unless the ground was very wet and

care taken to make sure any sparks that

might fall were extinguished.

THK two-mile paddle to camp found us

very tired and hungry, so after a good

supper both the guide and mysel f were

soon asleep getting the much-needed rest

for the work of the morrow of preparing

the head for transportation and mounting;.

Eight o'clock the following morning

found us on our way to the work tti store.

After cutting a way in for over a mile,

so as to be able to pack the large antlers

out, we reached the Spot and found even-

thing as we left it the night before. After

the head and neck had been cut free, even

this part was so heavy we had great

difficulty in drawing it to hard ground. 1

fully believe no moose was shot in a harder

place to f;et him out. even the hi-ad, as

that was all we could carry on our return.

Work and perseverance finally won the

day, and night found us back at camp

with as fine a trophy as anyone might

wish to own.
Monday morning everything had to be

packed and camp broken for the long re

turn trip which had to be made over the

same mute when going in.

At Quebec the customs regulations for

shipping were attended to and the head

-fill by express to Beimiiiglon where again

it was re-shipped to the taxidermist.

This ended a very successful moose

hunt. The two weeks spent enroute and

in the bush, although there was much hard

work, put new life into the writer and

Have memories long lo be remembered.

FRENCH RIVER

(Continued from page 17)

fish ladders we look this means of helping

a few of the finny explorers on their way

to the upper river. In an unbelievably

short space of time, I had hooked 22 nice

bass, several pickerel and any number of

small pike. The pickerel and pike we re-

lurned to the stream. The bass were car

ried above the falls and dumped in the

upper river.

After lunch—I ate bass again—we re

sumed our pilgrimage. Passing a deep bay

with a fringe of wild rice and other growth

on its northwestern shore, the Irishman

wanted to know—"Like to see a big fish

Pop?" They gave me a hand line and on

our second trip past the weeds a big

spoiled fellow came in. We took him

ashore and introduced him to a scale. 38

pounds. We put him back in the water.

Even I can't rat 28 pounds of fish at a

A GLACIER FRONTING THE SEA XEAR 3KAGWAY, ALASKA.

At the five lingers we came across three

Indians spearing. "They're looking for

.Sturgeon," said Clement. They had found

what they sought too—and how. Two of

these fish weighed 100 lbs. each, and five

Small one* weighed 100 lbs. in the aggre

gate. We camped that night at the head

of the Pine Rapids.

I would like to take you in detail over

this whole route hut you haven't the time

nor has the editor the space. Floating

down this majestic river on whose brinks

the marks of white men are few and far

between—a whimsical reckless Irishman in

the stern and in the bow a lineal descend

ant of the Courier du Hois. This man is a

wonder, weighs ISO lbs., height 5 fl. C in.,

■.peaks Knglish, French ami several Indian

tongues. A couple of Indians gave me

quite a thrill by running the Little Pine

Rapids—later Joe Clement performed the

same trick for my entertainment—but he

ran them backwards. I roI quile a thrill

at the Big Rtccollct when we paddled

across the foot of the rapids while the

while water hissed and boiled and the

canoe trembled like a thing in pain—hut

later in the evening Joe Clement had some

reason to cross the river to the further

shore and from our camp I watched him

returning. He crossed the eddy and came

coursing down upon us like an express

train standing up in the canoe.
And so I go back each year to Toma

hawk Lodge on

Tomahawk Island in

tliL' French River

where the impossible

Irishman has built

himself a new home

and I get each year

a month of that

tnagnificant country.

Perhaps if I live a

hundrerd years

mure,I shall tire of it

— but —a hundred

yean is a Inog time.
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America's Most

Able Archer
This modern Robin Hood is a lineal descendant of Robert

Bruce and William, the Conqueror, and is a professional of an

ancient art.

By GEORGE H. DACY

America's ablest archer benes his iiow.

HE could play tin- part of a mod

ern Robin Hood or William Tell

for he is as adept in handling a

bow and arrow as the ablest of

the English archers, (his man Powell of

11 ialleah. who has invaded the homing

grounds of the silent Seminoles and de

feated the most skilful redskins al an arl

of which they were reputed to be masters.

l^arl B. Powell of southern Florida is

the lending archery professional of the

United States. He now is in charge of

the archery ranges and the archery-golf

i ursi- .it Eiialeah, Florida. Powell draws

the mightiest bow nf any American archer

—a weapon made of yew which requires

a pulling strength of LOS pounds. He has

hunted mountain lions, grizzly hears and

western pumas in nil parts of the Rocky

Mountains. He took with him on these

(rips neither firearms nor ammunition. He

pursued, trailed and slew the wildest of

the western prcdatorics with bow ami ar

row.

Strange lo tell, Earl Powell is a lineal de

scendant of Robert Bruce and William the

Conqueror. The true story of his life is

as romantic as one of fiction's popular pro

ductions. For all the world, it seems as

though this stalwart American of ihc

twentieth century is the embodiment of one

of the olden archers of bonny Scotland

again come to life. He is a student of the

sport which he hves best of all. Given

liow ami arrow and forest or meadow in

which to hunt, Powell is supremely content.

There is nut a bird that Hies nor a wild

beast thai roams bvit what Powell is ready

to contest against Today, he is husband

ing every dollar that he earns to finance

a trip to the African jungle—his cherished

hobby. Powell aspires to do something

which no white man has ever In-fore con-

sumated—to invade the wildest hinterland

of Africa and there hunt wild elephants,

terrible "rhinos," tigers, leopards and lions

with his bow of yew wood and his lifiht-

weight arrows. ■

IK there is such a thing possible nowa

days an the birth of a throwback—a

man who lives in the present, but who is

really a typical specimen of the male cham

pions of medieval times—Earl Powel! is

one such. lie is a splendid example of the

law of heredity that "like begets like."

Powell comes of a family strain which has

been accustomed to begetting heroes and

men who customarily conquer irrespective

of what they attempt. Knowledge of

archery h;is been handed down in the

Powell family for many generations. Just

as Kentuckians love thoroughbreds and the

sport of kings, the Powells have always

chosen archery as the most enjoyable

amusement.

The first Powell to come to America was

a certain Captain William Powell, who for

some time was lieutenant-governor of the

colony and commandant at Jamestown.

The chronicles of Virginia's oldest settle

ment recount that William Powell, gentle

man, was one of the moil skilful Indian

fighters cf those times. Powell died with

out even having been wounded or captured

—an epidemic of malaria caused his de

mise.

Aunther of the same family of Powells

rode with George Washington during the

Revolutionary War. This was Lewis

Powell, who retired from the Continental

army with ihc rank of colonel. Colonel

Powell remained the close friend of Gen

eral Washington even after the latter re

tired permanently to Mount Veroon. His

tory discloses that on one occasion, Colonel

Powell was candidate for a certain state

office in [he (lid Dominion. George Wash

ington rode horseback twelve miles

through a driving rainstorm in order to

vote for hi.s intimate friend.
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KOTB THE LEATFIMI rHOTECTOR OS" FOREARM

AS A CL-AHU AGAINST THE WXOM, OF THE

IIOWSTK1NG.

On his moilier'.1- side of the family

tree. Earl Powell is a relative of the

Robert E. Lees of Virginia, while his

geiieology also traces back to Robert

liriice of Scotland and the notable Wil

liam the Conqueror. Both of Powell's

grandfathers were officers in the Confed

erate army. The surrender at AppomaltOK

meant ruin and relative destitution for the

Powells, who had backed the Stars .iin:

Bars with their last dollar—ami lost.

Earl Powell was born and raised on a

southern plantalakin near Marion, Louisi

ana. His earliest remembrance dates

back to the day when his uncle gave him

a small bow and a quiver of tiny arrows.

That was the lieginning of the queerest

shooting contests which the people of

Louisiana ever saw. Every afternoon the

little boy and the white-bearded man prac

ticed archery on the front lawn where

they had erected a straw target and a

shooting lane.

After young Powell completed hii

schooling, he went West to seek his for

tune. He found there adventures such

is he longed for. Powell "busted"

broncos, rode range, hunted "stock-killers"

and generally was on hand when any ex

citement was in the air. Subsequently,

lie served as a soldier in the regular army.

And no matter where he went nor what

he did, this man. who was an expert shot

with rifle or revolver, never lost his liking

for archery nor abandoned the practice

of that ancient art.

It is doubtful if there is a man in Amer

ica today who is as serious a student of

archery and its history as Earl Powell.

For the last 15 years, he has spent nil lii«

spare time in public and university libra

ries, studying all the archery books and

the historical references about the bow

and arrow. For two years, Powell

studied medicine at the University of

Arkansas and later engaged in newspaper

work.

Several years ago, when archery was

revived as an outdoor sport in Califonva,

Pnwel! made the neighborhoods of Los

Angeles and San Francisco his headquar

ters, where he was director of archery

schools. Between times, he acted in the
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"movies." He played important roles in

both "Robin Hood" and "The Ten Com

mandments." Recently this modem mus

keteer of the long bow migrated to Florida

where lie is in charge of a remarkable

archery club located close to the rim of

the mystical Everglades.

The records of warfare weapons do not

disclose when or where the bow and arrow

was first used. It is probable that some

primitive tribesman was the inventor of

these weapons. They were developed back

in the dawn days of savage life before

ticed archery. At distances of li>0 yards,

they shot at peeled wands which were but

two inches in diameter. One of Rabin

Hood's men was not considered an expert

archer until lie could hit this minute target

three times out of four at that distance.

The thrilling story of William Tell,

who shot an ordinary apple from his son's

head and thus established a unique archery

record during the days before muskets

came into important use, is another epic

of archery accuracy. This would have

been the more remarkable if Tell had used

READY FOB TITE AECIIEKV CHIT MATCH.

written records of any kind were kept.

The ancient Egyptians were the first to

use iong bows successfully in warfare.

In fact, as long as this race depended on

how and arrow for military defense the

Egyptians kept their independence. The

archers of Rome were notoriously poor

marksmen and most of them were mer

cenary soldiers of fortune. The Creeks

used the spear more than the bow and

arrow. The latter weapons were used by

their auxiliary troops. Among the Mon

golians, the Partisans were noted archers.

As a result of their archery skill, the Par-

thians, once almost annihilated one of

Rome's remarkable armies.

THE Saxons were not very expert arch

ers and it was not until the Normans

defeated them at Hastings and deprived

them of all other weapons except bows and

arrows that the former gained any par

ticular proficiency with long bows. Sub

sequently, the English developed into the

world's best archers, the natives of Wales,

in particular, gaining fame for the mighty

bows which they used. History has it

that some of the strongest of the famous

Kuglish archers pulled bows of luO

pounds. The velocity of the arrows shot

from these bows was terrific. In the

Tower of London even today, an arrow

which has penetrated a four-inch oaken

door is preserved as a relic. A prisoner

tried to escape. The pursuing guards

discharged their arrows at the fugitive.

One of these stray arrows bored its way

through the great door.

Robin Hood and his band of phil

anthropic outlaws were powerful and

skilful archers. Great numbers of the

King's deer fell prey to their marksman

ship. Daily, these historical bandits prac-

a long bow. His weapon was a cross-bow

which was aimed and handled like a yun

and was much easier to operate. In early

times, the particular forte of the eminent

Ruglish archers was to shoot clouds of

arrows into the air above the enemy army

so that the missiles would fall like a

shower of rain and spread death and

destruction among the foes.

Up to the lime of the American Revolu

tion, the bow and arrow were efficient

weapons both for warfare and hunting

purposes. The ordinary army musket

of those days was a single shot weapon.

It took about one minute to re-load one

of these guns after it was discharged.

During that interval, an adept archer

could aim and shoot 30 arrows which

would be effective at distances of from 40

to 7.J yards. The penetrability of the

barbed arrows was remarkable. Many-

suits of mail preserved for exhibition in

England show arrow holes at both the

front and rear of the armor. The evi

dences arc that the arrows were shot with

such force that they passed through two

thicknesses of mail and the body of the

victim. Your writer has seen Karl I'owel!,

America's most powerful archer, shoot

one of his arrows through a three-inch

plank. This feat was commonplace as

compared to the olden achievements of

the best English archers.

THE prevalent idea in this country that

the American Indians were excellent

archers U entirely erroneous. The truth of

the matter is that the white men of the

United States who have acquired profi

ciency in handling the tools of the'archer

have markedly exceeded the native red

skins in marksmanship. The Indians al

ways reiied on stealing up to within 15 or

lit) yards of their prey and then felling it

with deadly arrows. At close quarters and

short distances, the aboriginal archers were

accurate. But as distance bowmen, the

white men were their superiors. The In

dians used short bows as a rule, which were

less than five feet in length.

The standard height oi the long bow

is six feet. It is made of yew, osage

orange, lancewood, lemon wood or washa-

ba, an African wood. Thousands of diff-

ent models and makes of bows have been

used during- the history of archery. Some

Oi these are even jointed in the middle.

0$3ge orange provides the best American

material for bowmaking. Yew bows arc

excellent for use in damp, cold climates.

The bowstring is made of hemp or Max.

Rawhide or animal tissue are not adapted

for this purpose as they stretch too easily

and are not sufficiently weather-resistant.

The western Indians used the sinews of

animals for stringing their bows. The

standard arrow weighs 300 grains, Us

ballistic properties are similar to those

of a repeating ritle, the feathers on the

arrow having I lie same effect on the

trajectory flight of the missile as does the

rilling of a gun have upon the course of

the bullet.

ON-K of the outstanding archery records

of the United Slates made during re

cent years is that of Robert T. Elmer of

Wayne, Pennsylvania, who hit a two-inch

Stripe painted on an ordinary target three

Out of six times at a distance of 100 yards.

The American record for long-distance

shooting was established last summer at

a tournament in South Dakota, when

one of the bowmen shot a lightweight

arrow a distance of 304 2-3 yards.

One of the recent additions to the sport

of arrow shooting has been perfected by

Karl Powell, who has utilized cocoanuts

HOW THE AttKOW IS STRUNG ON THE

HOWSTRING.

as targets on the archery-golf course

which he has laid out at Hialeah, Florida.

The distance from the takeoff to the target

on each of the nine courses ranges from

300 to 500 yards. The layout is some

what similar to the average golf course.

Some of the courses are curving like the

dogleg holes 6n a golf links. A tall pole

supports a flag high above each cocoauut

so that the archer has a mark visible at

long distances to shoot at. The purpose

of [lie game is to ko around the course

in the minimum iiumlx:r of strokes. For

example, the player starts on the first

(Continued on page 30)
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The author says that much

land is still available to home

steaders in Northern Ontario.

a country replete with good

hunting, fine fishing and first-

class Urappuig. The many

streams an- also suitable for

muskrat and beaver farming.

Thin story should be of inter

est to till outdoors men.

Homesteadin
By

W. H. COWLL5

in Northern Ontario
DURING many years that 1 ban;

been a reader of Huntw-

Trauer-Tmapper. I do not call

to mind a single article cover

ing the subject of homesleading in this

province.

And as much first class hunting, fishing

and trapping is to be had in many town

ships now open to settlement

And also a great many lakes and streams

■.uitaWc for muskrat ami beaver farming

arc to be found on lots offered as home

steads. I am sure that this subject would

be of interest to many readers.

I regret that my lack of even ;i com

mon school education prevents me from

doing justice to the subject.

But if oar editor and the reading iiublic

can overlook this deficiency and accept a

plain statement of facts written by a. plain

old man who has had nearly a quarter of

a century in Northern Ontario, during

which time he has been homesteader,

hunter, trapper, lumberman, contractor and

many other things, I will (jive actual facts

as I know them to be. And will give as

much prominence to the obstacles and un

pleasant features of homestcading here as

1 do lo the good side.

My two sons were each located for his

second homestead last summer and I am
sending some small photos that will give

some idea of the beginning already made

by my youngest son who began clearing

land in last October. At that time his

homestead was solid virgin forest.

Not a tree had been cut.

He is unmarried and only twenty-three

years of age. He had no means. He ha;

a living, erected small buildings,

made- roads, cleared three acres of land,

paid a hundred dollars of old debts, and

is now felling poplar pulp wood mid clear

ing more land.

His homestead consists of one hundred

and sixty acres of rich clay loam, and cost

fifty cents an acre, or a total of eighty dol

lars. 1 k- paid twenty dollars down, and

has to pay twenty dollars a year for three

years, with interest at six per cent. There

are many thousand of homesteads open to

settlement at same price, and on same

terms. The eighty dollars is the only cost

to a. settler. But there are settlement

duties as follows:

EACH homesteader lias to erect some

sort of a dwelling at leas! 1G by 20

feet in size, And to live on 1 its liouiustead

at least six months of each year until he

obtains his deed from the government.

He also has to clear and crop two acres

a year.

When he lias fifteen acres cleared he

gets his deed and a full title at any lime

after three years from date of location.

liach settler makes his own choice of a

homestead, and can look at as many lots

as ho likes before he chooses one.

There arc hundreds ot townships open to

settlement, and in some of them the settler

can obtain a free homestead instead of

paying fifty cents an acre.

Settlement duties are the same.
There are a few townships near railways

or large towns that still have desirable

land open to homestead. But the great

majority have been culled over years ago,

29

or arc so far back that a settler cannot

sell wood or timber for enough to cover

cost o! work. It is the same about getting

potatoes, iiay, grain, etc., to market.

[n fact a great many settlers give u|>

the struggle each year, and there are thou

sands of abandoned homesteads in various

portions of Ontario. Some of these have

log buildings and small clearings.

1 know of some lots that have changed

bauds a dozen times and are now vacant.

There are a great many more failures

than successes among homesteaders.

This is true even in the best sections. I

have fur many years made a study of this

condition, and searched for the cause or

causes, for there arc many.

And this is the conclusion I have

reached. The real cause for failure is

usually in the man himself. The great

majority have never had farm experience,

or are from European countries, where

conditions are so different that the methods

used there are not adaptable to Ontario.

A very few men are adaptable and

quickly learn from their new neighbors,

and such men arc nearly always sure of

success.

An astonishing fact is this: Success or

failure docs not depend on capital. In

fact the man without means, or with only

imall means, succeeds the best. Some men.

too, succeed under the must adverse con

ditions. While others achieve failure in

the best locations.

I would like to describe numerous ex

amples that I have observed. But realize

that our editor could not give space to so

lengthy an article at present.
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So will turn my attention (0 a phase of

homisleading that is nf interest to most

renders: hunting, fishing and trapping.

Myself and sons arc now located in the

Siidbury District, near ihc greatest nickel

mines in ihe world.

And in a splendid hunting and fishing

region, yet we are within six miles of two

railways, being between ihc Canadian

Pacific and Canadian National, twenty-

tour miles east from Sudbury, Our post-
office is Markstay, and is at a small Eta-

lion on the Canadian Pacific railway 415

miles west from Montreal. Our homestead

is south or.e-half of lot II. cnua-s-iiTi 1'.

township of Loughrin. ft was all very

A VIEW OF THE CLEARING.

thickly Umbered with very slim tall jack

pine and poplar. At least these predom

inate. Hut there are some spruce. The
undergrowth, which is sparse, is willow,

alder and hazel. There is some white

birch, too.

Our panic animals arc mostly moose and

<Icer. but rabbits, squirrels, fox and skunks

arc very plentiful. Other fur animals less

plentiful, but still to be found in small

numbers are heaver, otter, mink, lynx,

wolf. All these can be caught risk in

our own township. Bears arc quite plenti

ful, muskrats arc to be found wherever

there arc streams or ponds, but arc not

plentiful now.

Moose and deer are very plentiful,
partridge and ducks are llie principle game

birds.

Filhing i1. not very Rood in our own

township, but is wonderfully good in the

next township north of us (Davis). That

township anil the one north from it are

mostly lakes, anil contain salmon trout,

gray irout. muskellunge, pike, pickerel,

suckers, and in sortie of the smaller lakes

and streams, speckled trout. Muskellunge

and gray Irout weighing thirty to forty

pounds are sometimes caught, black bass

arc also plentiful.

The lake region is hilly and rough and

not suitable for farming, but contains very

fine hunting, fishing and scenery. Canoe
routes extend in every direction, and there

are only short carrys. or as called here.

portages, between lakes or streams.

Our township (Loughrin) is splendid

farming land covered with virgin timber,

and liierc arc still upward of thirty home

steads waiting for settlers. This will all

be clearer! and made into valuable far us.

But the region directly north is cutireh

different and will remain a sportsman's
paradise.

1 would be ulad to see a few good Amer

ican familir-. -i-'.tk- around u- instead of

the mixture of all kinds we are now get
ting. The township south of us (Hag.ir)

is nearly all settled, and the population in

cludes Scotch, Irish. English, Americans,

Finnish, French, Italian, Pole*, Indians,

Dutch, German, and a few others.

f shall lie glad to answer questions if
those who write will send Canadian

stamps, or small coin wrapped in paper to

pay COSt of postage and stationery.

I can also send maps, photos, samples

nf soil. i-tc. if enough money is .sent to

cover cost. But as I am a homesteader

myself and just making my last start for

a home. I don't want to he bothered with
a lot nf letters from people who write

only friim curiosity and would not come

anyway.

And I don't want city people without
experience or buys to come here. It takes

knowledge, experience, rixhI judgment,

hard work, courage and economy to bring

success.

Thai is a splendid chance for the right

people. These can begin without means

and soon own a good home and a farm

that will provide ;t comfortable living and

grow valuable very fast.

1 MYSELF am fifty-eight years of ape,

have hod two strokes of paralysis. Am

wholly without means, having lost by fire,

sickness, and in business, all I did have.

I am not only without means, hut am in

debt, yel I am making another start on a

new homestead in solid unbroken forest.

Not a tree has been cut. I must clear land,

build a house, make fences, cut roads, and

in the meantime earn my entire living.

I am now felling and cutting poplar

pulp wood by cord at three dollars, to pay

for food and team work and lumber. It

ts slow, but 1 am gaining some each day.

During past year 1 have earned my en

tire living and given more than a hundred

and fifty dollars to my sons, yet I can't do

much heavy work. I use a light boy's axe,

as my paralyzed arm is not strong enough

to use a common axe.

1 am not writing this lo boasl or to fict

sympathy, hut lo encourage Others. For

certainly if an old cripple can make his

entire living here and clear up a new home

stead almosl any one else can, if they know

how and try hard enough.

My youngest son began cutting roads to

his homestead last October. Since then he

made the clearing shown by enclosed

photos, and mure than as much more since

then.

Till' small photos make the timber ap-

pear small, hut many of those Ireel make

three sixteen-foot logs, and are sixty-five

to eighty feet tall. We sold over five hun

dred Inns, fifty telephone poles, aeventy-

sis: railway tics, six cords of lath wood,

thirty-one cords of poplar pulp wood, five

of jack pine, three of while birch, built

two houses and a stable from timher on

three acres. And now have a hundred and

fifty more logs, five cords of 50-inch lath

wood, six cords jack pine, 4 foot fuel

wood, some mine props and telephone

poles, and enough poplar felled to make

thirty cards of pulp wood.

All on less than three acres. This lot

is only five and a half miles from railway

siding and saw mill. There is enough

limber on ibis lot still standing to last one

man a life lime if he does all the work

himself. Other lots still open to settlement

are nearly as good.

Mosquitoes and black flies drive away

many settlers. They are very troublesome

jtijt now. Il certainly takes courage u>

work among them for a few weeks each

year. But we endure them as do thou

sands of other settlers. It is part of the

price that we pay for success.
If all the readers knew how good an op

portunity this is there would be a rush to
this section that would require many time*

the number of lots still open. Rut there
is such a deep rooted belief with most

Americans that this section is too far north

for fanning that I do not anticipate a

stampede in this direction. But I do sin

cerely hope that this article will bring a

few families who will be desirable neigh

bors,

And 1 will rcjK.it that I don't want sin

gle men nor folks without experience <-r

plenty of courage; and resourcefulness.

IV. H. COWLES. THE AUTHOR, SITTING OS A

JACK PINK STOMP IN THE CLEARING.

1 will probably be ahlc to answer all

letters, but there may be some delay as I

am back on my own homestead, and re

ceive mall at irregular intervals, sometimes

two wcel' apart.

AMERICA'S MOST ABLE ARCHER

I Continued from page 28)

course. The average archer can shoot

about 150 yards while the experts will

net 200 to 225 yards. The player shoots

the second arrow from the point where

his first shot stopped. When he Rets close

to the- target, he shoots at the cocoanut

He Continues until the arrow sticks in the

target. Then he marks down the number

of strokes and goes to the second ratipe

or fairway where t he performance is

repeated.

Where cocoanuts arc not available ai

targets, paper discs mounted on small

metal frames four inches in diameter may

he used. These can he set up as targets

around the course. Archery-golf can 1*

played on the average golf course. The

paper targets can be placed en each green

near the Rolf cup. The arrows will not

damage the turf on cither the fairways

or Krcc1ts' This game adds great interest

to the s]mrt of modern archery. It inter

ests many people in archery who would

not he content merely to shoot time and

again at an ordinary straw target.
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Breast Hfeh Trails
A story of fox hunting in Pennsylvania. The methods used do
not meet the approval of the lover of the chase but after all is
said and done if is a matter of personal opinion.

ON a Thursday night the fore part

of November, a few years ago,

I left for Birchardville, N. Y.

for a week-end fox hunt with my

friends, Marshall and Clayton Ball. Ed

Ball, a brother of these boys had already
gone down there the first of the week and

had taken my dog "Duck" a black and tan

fox hound «ith him. Duke had never run

fox very much and as the boys were great

hunters and had the finest (logs I ever

saw run, I was, naturally, more than will

ing to have them educate him.

It had been dry all the week and the

wind had blown some, so the running was

not very good. (We had not had any

snow litre yet.) So conditions were all

together rather unfavorable. But Thurs

day afternoon the sky began to thicken up

with clouds and by -1 o'clock it was rain

ing a good steady drizzle and 1 could

hardly wait to get there.

It was only about a 20 mile drive and a

fairly good dirt road and I should have

:uade it in about an hour but when I

readied the heart of what we call the

Big Woods, there were two heavily load

ed lumber trucks stuck in the mud and

the road completely blocked. The road

was so narrow that there was no chance

of turninR around so had to wait about

an hour until they were hauled out before

I could go on.

Arrived at the boys' place about 8:31)

and was both surprised and pleased to

find Jim Brain.ird a brother-in-law of the

boys, there, and all set to go with us in

the morning. Jim was a great hand to

kid everybody and enjoyed getting a joke

or gag on any of us. Rex Powers living

on the next place below had a little bitch

that sure was some dog and as Res was

an enthusiastic hunter and companion the

outlook for the week-end was very bright.

On taking inventory that evening there

were six of us hunters and their respec

tive names were. Marsh, Ed. Slayt, Turn

er, (Rex) Jim and Cece (myself) and

three dogs. My dog Duke, Turner's bitch

"Spot" and the boys dog "Jack", the latter

a real dog with a voice I'll never forget.

We turned in about ten o'clock and I

could still hear it raining softly as I fell

asleep.

At four o'clock the next morning we

were awakened by Marsh building a fire

in the kitchen stove and so rolled out, got

out one of the fox horns and roused

Turner. After the chores were done we

all piled into Ed's Studebaker and my

Buick and started for Brier Hill just above

Minkler's pond.

It had stopped raining and was warm

and very foggy. We let Marsh and Turn

er out with the dogs on a cross road lend

ing into two patches of woods and a

swamp, and the rest of us with the excep

tion of Clayt, who could not come, went

on about a hall mile to the lop of Brier

hill.

We left Jim in an old orchard and Ed

and I went on up until we came to four

stone walls with a gap in them which I

picked as my stand, lit! decided to go on

up to the corner of the woods, but as we

could hear nothing of the dogs he stayed

SOME REAL FOX HOUNDS THAT <",ET THE

CAME. TH.ACK BESS, AMI) 0, S. IIUCLKK,

OWHED BY CEO. SCHANTZEKBACH, I.E

HIGH CO., Prt.

with me and talked for about ten minutes

when 1 could just hear Duke and Spot

way down the valley on the under side of

the hill and the way they were talking

caused Ed to start tor his runway on the

double quick and me to duck down in the

corner of the wall.

Nearer and nearer came the dogs and

they sure had a hot track and were mak

ing some music. Suddenly on top of the

knob between Ed and me, I could see the

fox about 25 rods away and running down

the crest of the hill. It was so foggy he

looked like a shadow. Instead of cross

ing through the gap where I stood he

jumped the fence at the other corner and

crossed the field to where Jim was sta-

joined, Jim said afterwards that he could

hear the fox on the stone piles in the field

but could not see him. The dogs were

running Strong and were about (we min

utes behind the fox. Down over the end

of the wall they raced and it was so still

and close that 1 could hear them pant anil

their feet strike the ground. Came a few

seconds silence where the fox had been

on the .'tone piles then Spot picked it up

and soon both dogs were in full cry again.

Down under the hill again along the edge

of the pond and then I heard Jack chime

in and niy hat raised right up on top of

my hair, such music! Soon I heard them

swinging and once more 1 crouched close

to the wall and in a few minutes saw that

same shadowy shape running down the

crest of the hill, jumped the wall at the

same place and into the woods on the

other side with the dogs close behind and

running closely grouped.

-V

By

BRUCE. DAVID

I sure was templtd to change my stand

to the end o£ the wall where the fox had

circled twice but my position looked so

good I decided to stick a while longer. So

once more laid low as the dogs were

swinging down by the pond and coming up

the side of the hill and in a few minutes

saw the fox running down the crest again

but this time he swung to the left and

headed for the gap where I was stationed.

I let him come up to wilhin about seven

rods of me and at the crack of the Win

chester he went down for the count. I

blew three blasts on my horn which meant

"all in" and soon tiie boys all came up.

It was an old she fox blind in one eye

and teeth about gone but the way she cir

cled, do not think she had been run very

much.

While we were waiting for Duke lo

come in who bad got lost off, Jim bcjan

making remarks aboul taking advantage

of crippled foxes and shooting blind ones.

(But its a long lane that has no turning-.)

After we had thoroughly discussed the

points of the chase we looked at nur

watches and it was not yet 9:00 a. m.. so

Marsh and Turner took the do^s and went

down on the side of the" hill toward the

pond and Jim. Ed and I went up to the

corner of the woods to look over Ed's
runway.

We hadn't been there very long when we

heard the dogs all break out in full cry on

a hot track and Jim and I sure did tear
dowji out of there to get to our stands.

T UST nicely got settled when I heard Ed

■J just above me shoot twice and saw the
fox going down the side of the hill between

us. He sure was burning up the ground

and the dogs about a minute behind. Down

across the side lull, down the main road

and around the saw mill they took him

and there they got balled up. Silence, and

while I was straining my ears listening
Ed came sauntering down with a sheepish

grin on his fact. He said the fox had

rim right into him up there in the woods

but it was so foggy and the fox so close

that he missed him both times. While we

were talking about it, it began to rain

again and we crawled up close to the wall

tor shelter. We had sat there quite a
while wondering what was the matter

when we heard Jack way down the valley,

pick up the trail and start our way.

lid was afraid he could not get back

to his runway in time as the bitch was in

the race again and coming strong. So he

ran over to the end of the stone wall where

I had seen fox N"o. 1 jump it twice, and

hid, It seems as thought he hadn't been

there a minute when I heard him shoot

and looking that way saw the Hamc of an

other shot leap out of his gun. I waited
(CoHfituteti on page 136)
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Coon Hunlin

A Night Out
During which Saw and Blue, the two famous coonhounds, give an excellent account of themselves

I HAVE been a reader of the pood old

Il-T-T for many years, bill 1 have

never si'eri anything in this great

magazine from this vicinity, so I

will relate the high spots of a hunt thnt
look place January 28th, 1927.

I will mention this particular cliasc be

cause it siaruls out in my experience of

tome thirty years of coon hunting more

prominent than any 1 can recall. Our

party usually of my brother, a fanner !>y

occupation, anil a coon hunter by natural

inclination. A long lanky fellow, six

By VIRGIL B. WISE

Our dogs "Sam" a large black and tan,

for whom we have no apologies in any

company, strictly a coon liottnd. lllue, a

good sized bluetick that my brother bought

as a pup which he broke an;l developed

into a straight cooncr with plenty of abil

ity. When either of these "coon dogs"

open 1 mean "coon dogs," not varmint dogs,

you can wager all you have it means a

coon or coons.

WM. DONELSON AMD SON", REX, WITH SEVEN COON CAUGHT IK ONE NIGHT IN WYAXDOTTE

COUNTY. OHIO.

years my junior that can stand more hunt
ing than the average "Hound" (yours

truly) and quite often a fellow worker

named Kay Herrington who was always

ready to go—if his hotter half wai will

ing. Kay always carried the cram usually

mil1 in each hand and brought up the rear :

sometimes steaming a little, hut always

petting there.

On this particular hunt we parked

"Henry" at our usual place, walked about

one-half mile east to the woods. We had

just turntil to go south to another woods

on our south route when old Blue says

COON: he was soon joined by Sam, a

mtv able helper. They ran about forty

rods and treed on an elm stub about forty

feet high. Tliis den had been used so

32

much the bark was nearly all worn off of

it. Well, we left this one for next sea

son as it was in a den tree and we want

ed to leave some for future sport us earn

are getting scarce in this territory. Some

game hoRs cutting dens and others trap

ping day and night arc thinning them out

fast.

From here we turned back west to where

we left "Henry" debated for some time as

to whether we would go on west to a

woods we had hunted considerable with

good success or go on north to another

place where we had permission to hunt.

We decided to go on west as we only bad

about eighty rods to walk and walking was

strenuous exercise at this time with ten

inches of slushy snow on the ground. It

also tried a dog'; ability to trail and tree

in this much snow. Well, we were about

half way across to this woods when old

"Blue" again says COON. We sat down

and waited a few minutes when ".S;titi"

says coon too.

We listened a short time to see which

way they were going am! didn't listen

long till we decided we had better get

in high if we wanted to be in the

chase. Away we started in SHOW boot

top deep; how far could you run on this

kind of footing. Those dogs were run

ning sometimes together and then they

were quite a ways apart, so we decided

they were running two coon. They were

now almost out of hearing, driving hard,

going due northwest. We saw by the

track in the snow that they were driving

an old timer so the writer told my brother

to go on and follow the dogs and I would

get there sometime. This I did by follow

ing the dogs, coon and my brother's tracks

for about two and one-ball miles through

corn fields, clearings, a good sized woods,

more fields, etc., on and on they went. I

thought they would never make that coon

take a tree, after walking about two mile;

1 could faintly bear both dogs, I thought,

barking treed. I kept on going, I didn't

know where, as I didn't know where I

was until I got to the tree. 1 could

now hear them both barking treed dis

tinctly and could see my brother shinning
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-.he tree. I knew then lor sure the trail

was ended much to my pleasure as I was

getting very tired.

When I pulled up to the tree here they

•were treed on a large maple tree not over

one hundred feel from 3 farmer's barn

who had forbidden us hunting oji his laiid.

Well, my brother went to his house to

■ask his permission to get the coon. He

discovered him getting ready to come

out and see what those dogs hail ai his

barn. When he came nut with my brother

we saw there were two coon. We told

battle. We have no daubt but this coon

has fooled sonic of our ablest hounds as

he sure was 11 daring old veteran.

He sure pulled his sluff OH Blue and

Sam, but they put it over on him and

his lady friend on this particular night.

If thin finds its way into our good

magazine, 1 may relate some more of my

many hunts some flilure time. Come on

you coon hunters, let's have some of your

experiences. It's a long time before we

can Rt-t [he real thrill again.

mmmm h
I

A FOUR VEAR 01.11 REIHIONE AMI A HARD

ONE TO BEAT ON" COON, OWNED BY E. F.

ItlttXlCB, ATJGLAIZE CO.. OHIO.

fiim where we started them and he said

■sure you can gci them after running them

'his far. For hi? amusement, my brother

climbs the tree ami out jumps a "lady"

■coon of good size. The tree was sur

rounded with very smooth ice, making

poor footing for dogs to give battle on.

No sooner had Mrs. Coon landed near

■old Blue till he mounted her and dis

mounted just as quick. By this lime Sam

had Rot to his assistance when he got his

-also. But the two together soon put the

■cleaner on her. In the meantime Clarence

was having the time of his life keeping

that other coon which proved to be the

male from coming right down that tree

when he heard his mate squall. This one

finished we let Daddy come down, this time

Sam made the tackle only to be promptly

repulsed. This conn gave both dogs all

they could handle after the long hard

chase ;tutl the kill they had just finished;

then tackle this veteran, they had their

mouths full.

This coon fought both dogs fur fully

one-half hour before giving up and in

his last moments took a good sized lunch

out of Sam's ear, which hurried his de-

tnise. This coon when stretched, cased

on a thirteen inch board measured forty-

four inches from tip to tip. He was in

our judgment from appearance a! least

ten years old. He was very thin and lank

and would have weighed easily thirty

■pounds when fat, the largest and gamest
■coon the writer ever helped catcli in my

thirty years of hunting. Why this old

grand-daddy took his lady friend on this

kind of a trip with those dogs pushing

them is more than I can understand; un

less he wanted to give her a thrill which

they bulb sure gut.

This old Buck Coon was so old his fur

was yellow, his teeth badly worn, but

still he had enough left to put up an able

The Big Fellow
By L. F. ARCHE.R

IT was a bad night for men or dogs to be

outside, but I always fancied that "old

ringtail" felt himself more secure on one

of those rainy, foggy nights in midwinter

when the pitchy blackness all around cov

ers one like a huge cloak and the light

from a single lantern stabs only a few

feet ahead thru the darkness.

On such a night in lhe hills of Wash

ington Co.. Southern Ohio, two friends

and myself started on this well remem

bered coon hunt.

A sort of rivalry existed between my

Lead and their dog Enoch. Lead was a

good sized brown dog of mixed strain,

hound and shepherd. Enoch a spotted dog

[if about the same breed.

Long since I have parted with Lead,

rind as one recollects and compares, per

haps neither was a professional as a coon

dog or fighter, but that need not affect

lhe story.

The section through which we traveled

was sparsely populated and a very hillv

and fairly well timbered region with dfZeru

of intersecting hollows anil ravines, plenty

of rocks and old den trees whose bark is

badly scratched by coon claws from years

We started up one of those winding side

hollows after travelling a considerable

distance always alerl for the sound of our

dogs. We, at length, came nearer to the

head of the hollow when suddenly through

the stillness, one of our dogs began bark

ing "treed."

We knew from the location of his voice

that it would be a hopeless journey to him,

as far as getting a raccoon was concerned,

but went anyway.

ON arriving, both dogs were barking

treed up an old den tree. We looked

it over of course, but half-heartedly being

convinced that he was safe if there. I

often wonder if he hadn't come down in

stead of going up, that sometimes happens

in treeing with fairly good dogs.

We called [hem away anil up over the

next ridge we went with the mud pulling

and .sucking at our boots and started down

the next steep valley when lo-—from out

of the depth of the valley came old Enoch
in full tonfiue, meaning business, headed

our direction, with not a sound from Lead.

The hoj's were quick to make the best

iif a bad situation for me, by saying,

"Where's your dog?" and "I thought you

had a coon dog." Well, I thought then,

and I do now, that my dog was a faster,

belter dog than Enoch, though Enoch's

name sounded like an old timer, but I re

plied by saying, "lie's there, boys. You'll

hear him directly," but they couldn't see

my argument or hear it very well for old

Enoch sent that coon over the ridge we

were on within a short distance of us, head

ed for a deeper, wilier hollow. Oh. but he

did make music, as we all stood there and

listened as he went down that long slope

to the creek below. It was bitter music

for me, but Lead relieved the situation bj

opening ahead of Enoch quite a distance up

the other side of the hill, by now I began

to feel proud of olJ Lead, as he showed

Enoch how it was dune. After quite a

wait we heard Lend barking treed while

Enoch was still bringing up the trail,

pounding laboriously in his own honest

way. It was some chase that "ringtail"

led us and a long one too,

WF dodged brush, wire fences and

mud-holes as we picked our way

down one long slope of that valley and up

the other. Scarcely a sound to break the

stillness, hut plenty of mad and water. As

we came closer both dogs were telling him

what they thought of him. .

He was plain to be seen perched on a

lower limb of a small walnut, caught witli

the goods on, for without a doubt he was

making for Lhe opposite hillside across an

other creek. The tree was on an almost

open hillside, and as I sit far removed

from that scene, 1 wonder yet if he did

not feel his superiority enough not to

climb to the top of that walnut tree.

From where I stood under him it would

have been an easy shot to have bored him

straight thru the neck. As we stood there

all excited and hearts pounding, the

thought of shooting him suddenly left us

and in its slcad someone suggested "Shake

him out", followed by one of the boys

saying, "Shall we do it?" I voiced my

approval and in a short time down he

came big and strong that old monarch of

perhaps more than one similar escapade,

and he came fighting, such fighting. We

were confident we would bag him in just

a few minutes with such odds, three men,

two dogs, and a light in his eyes, but he

was game clear through and a ring general.
He reared, struck, scratched anil dodged

with equal dexterity and thru it all we

were urging our two dogs (o finish him,

but he was there to keep on trying nor

never say quit. In his favor was strength,

age, and size to offset his seemingly small

chance (if escape. As the battle on that

steep hillside progressed, one of the boys,

wanting to get a closer view of the com

bat, came too close and was rewarded
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by a neat tear in the leg of his trousers

put there by one of those slashing grabs

that the old fellow was using with such

telling effect on the two dogs as they were

beginning to slow up some from tlieir first

wild rusli to tear him :o pieces instantly,
while the old boy seemed to have every

thing, sparring, boxing, wrestling, meet

ing every rush with a counter rush, every

grab with a counter snap. Then he started

the rolling process, whether it was wis

dom on his part or hick, or both, it proved

effective, for as they went over and over

down thru weeds and briers, fighting all

the way, it lessened the crushing power of

Lead ami Enoch to such an extent that in

bringing up against a rail fence both dogs

must have lost their lighting pose and he,

i|iiick to take advantage of a lull in ac-

tivity quickly slipped tinder the bottom

rail ol the ftnee while both dogs tinned

back and forth so nearly exhausted and

excited as to not know what to do, during

this respite the old fighter was making his

hest effort and speed toward safely, after

so heroic a fight, and it was better speed

than his two pursuers who walked rather

llian ran as Ihey grittingly followed his

tracks down tile remainder of the hill with

us all the time close behind. We reached

a small bottom, crossed i; to a rather swol

len stream which was forded somehow or

other without getting wet, then we fol

lowed the dogs up a near perpendicular

bank that rose almost straight from the

creek. At the lop overhanging the bank

and creek stood a giant beech stub. It

looked black in the darkness and forbid

ding.

IT looked like a hopeless task to try to

dislodge the old victor whom we knew,

from the altitude of Lead and Enoch, was

safe inside nursing liis hurts and breathing

defiance in his own silent way. So there we

left him or rather he made us leave him

for I always have been a firm believer

in tile saying "May the best man win,"

and I'm sure he won honorably that night.

Now on one of those still, foggy nights I

can imagine the old fellow sliding down

the beech stub overhanging the steep bank

and creek, sniffing his way up some gully

or ravine where fancy leads him, for crabs,

wild grapes, or perhaps to take of ad

venture, ihe like of which he furnished

us. or by showing other coons in other

hollows that grit and strength and wis

dom is a winning combination. So many

chases may he have and good luck to him

for had we conquered him that night it

might haie taken the tribute from that

tough old warrior which he so gamely

earned.
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THE ABOVE I'AIR OF DOGS HAVE FDHTV COONS TO THEIR CBF-IHT THE PAST SEASON. WHICH I

CONSIDBB A good CATCH ftm THIS part OF OHIO. PHOTO BY HUGH M. HAY, CO

snocroK, omo.

Coon Hunters
BOYS, did you ever go out coon hunt

ing with iveather conditidns ideal for

hunting and never make a strike, let alone

catch a coon? The writer has more than

once and he thinks at least that he know;

u coon dog when he sees one work. 1 will

have to admit thai I have been deceived

more than once by dog dealers until I

have practically lost all faith in my fellow

men, when It comes to buying a dog ; at

least a coon dog.

As you returned home in the wee small

hours in the night, you went over in your

mind the different tracks that old Lead

struck, and you did not even catch a coon.

What was wrong? Was old Lead yetting

too old or was he running a mink ? Or

possibly he struck an old [ox track. It's

all in the dog boys, when it comes to tree

ing Mr. Coon. They cannot be put up if

they arc not down, and very often they

have to be pursued by a coon dog in order

to tell you where Mr. Coon goes.

If you want to look at "a real he man1!

coon dog" just cast your eyes on the

spotted dog to the right in the above pic

ture. This picture was taken three days

before the close of the past season and

represents 21 coon, !3 opossums and five

skunks caught by "Old Sport" the dog at

the right. Add to this one more large

coon taught the night before the seasiin

closed and you have this dog's catch the

past season.

The gentleman at the left, Mr. David

Norris, is holding "Topsy", another real

bitch that can tree a coon with the best oi

them. She has IS coons to her credit the

past season, and was hunted by a friend

of mine, Mr. Will Duling of Coshocton

Route 4. The party on the right holding
"Sport" is the writer, and 1 want tci add

our other "hunting buddy", Mr. John

Thompkins, this city, who failed to get

in the picture as he was working the aft

ernoon we took same. Topsy was schooled

with Sport.

I might say that I have tried many

times to lind a dog to take the place of old

"Sport" and thus far we have failed. I

have tried many so-called coon dogs, but
when it came to treeing a coon with old

"Sport" we have never had a dog that

would stack up with him. We have found

him treed after hunting for him for hours

and he would be hoarse from harking. He

knows we will come and he is as game

as any dog. You ought to hear him lay

it off when he. can see your light coming

over the bill. That musical instrument

hasn't been invented that can compare with

the confidence that old boy puts into you

with his voice, saying "hurry up, I have

been here over three hours."

Have you ever hunted a dog like that

boys? If you have you know what 1 am
talking about. He knows how the game

is played and also knows we will stay as

long as he will. You don't have to Stand

back and wonder what tree Mr. Coon is

on. Sport will be right at the trunk, pos

sibly with his front feet against the tree,

harking a steady chop. lie alone has

caught 146 coons the past si* seasons and

I do not know how many opossums and

skunks. I do know that his catch has

netted almost a thousand dollars for us

since he has been eating our corn bread.

He seems to wind his game often limes

and goes straight to the tree, yet he opens

on trail. I can tell when he is working
more than one coon track, often several

coons will travel together and I have

studied him so thoroughly that I can tell

by his actions. When he settles on a tree,

after marking it several times and you go

to him, he will at once circle the tree and

strike oft* for the other coon. I have scan

him tree three in one thirty acre timber.

all on separate trees before we ever shot

a coon. Don't you think, boys, that he

knows his business? We know when

Sport fails to tell us where the game goes,

that lie has done his part and will not fool

you by barking all over the trees in the

woods. You simply have to put the collar

on him and lead him away from the trail

a short distance and then cut him lunsc

again. He is one of the most peculiar

dogs I have ever known. He hasn't any

more affection for me than a perfect
stranger, and I know that he will hunt
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with anybody just as well as for me.

Sport lias a wonderful nose and possesses

moil sense. Many times I have seen him

tree when scenting conditions were bad

and we would get the coon, when other

full blooded hounds would not know what

he was doing. He simply nosed trees

Until lie located the coon, and after cir

cling many limes would settle down and

start liis steady coarse chop.

When it comes to endurance, I have

never seen his ee|ual. You simply can

not run him down and there never was a

night too long1 or every night for that

natter. He is always ready to go, and is

past eight now, and I think he lias as

much endurance the past season as be

ever had. He knows what to do when

the conn takes the water as well as fences

and especially when working on the

grape vines. He circles a fence and beads

on for the track and 1 have seen him hit

■tile trail almost out of hearing. He is

just a coon dog, boys, and one that you

can rest assured has done all he knows

how to do to show you a real night's bunt.

Yours for better coon dogs,

Hugh M. Hay.

Coshocton, 0.

A SURPRISE IN THE SWAMP

By Kate Keenc Stay

THEY were on a fox bunt down at

Slade's Swamp, this party of hunters

from Alabama, and bad built for them

selves a rustic cabin on (be banks of Big

Creek in Tuscaloosa County in the heart

of the wood wherein to sleep at night and

within to keep their firub and supplies.

They had killed rattlesnakes on ibis trip,
the dogs had wandered away time and

again seeking any prey they might chance

upon and had to be recalled often. But

tonight, as the boys sat around cani]> smok

ing their pipes and discussing the day's

hunt, an old Walker hound had quietly

left and the other dogs bad followed un

noticed. Frank Kcene, who had been too

young for active service during the World

War, was telling how Old Buck, this same

Walker bound, had acted when his master,

Oliver Keene, left home and volunteered

for duty in the Medical Corps. The faith-

fid animal would spend much time beside

his master's horse and at home every time

a certain record, which Oliver had loved,

was placed on the victroia, he would force

his way into the room and rising on his

hind feet would place his forefeet and head

lovingly on the instrument and whine softly

until someone put him out.

"By the way," interrupted Wiley Lewis,

"where arc those dogs?" Everybody lis

tened. Deep in the swamp they could

hear the pack persistently baying some

thing. Only a man who knows his deg

can recognize in his bark what kind of

prey he is chasing or has treed, but this

time not one in the party could grasp

what those dogs had chased to its lair.

I lowcvcr, they did not hesitate to grasp

their guns and plunge helter-skelter into

the dense forest.

.Stumbling over underbrush and fallen

logs, they hiked on over grass waist high

toward the sounds nearer and nearer till

at last here they were in the midst of the

writhing, yelping melee of dogs. Nothing

could be heard above the uproar of barks,

for if they could have heard Oliver would

never have thrust only a flashlight into his

pocket and left his gun on the ground as

he climbed that gnarled old oak tree with

its hangings of grey moss in the pitch-

black darkness. But this he did, fearlessly

and glnil, liis heart beating high with the

joy of the hunt. On up the tree he shinned

Cautiously now leal the animal escape. He
bad almost reached the top and still no

sign of lift'. The dogs quieted down, one

by one. as they knew their master had the

affair well in band now, and as the noise

grew less, a furious buzzing sound came

higher or change his position. Only one

chance in a thousand would save him. He

thought of the faithful Walker hound at

the foot of the tree. If the oihcr dogs

failed, would Old Buck this time? He

never had failed in time of need. Oliver

had played hall well in school, why not

aim well now with the flashlight and

knock the reptile from his perch to the

ground? He would take a chance anyhow.

Looking at the snake with the flashlight on

him be gauged where he was when get

ting ready to throw, then in the inky black

ness he hurled the light with all bis

LEFT TO RlfiHT: FRANK SKYDBB, W1S. SHCNBEXGER ASH V. K. DAVItOFF, WITH FOUR COONS

IN" ONE NIGHT'S HUNT WITH BED.

to the boy in the tree—the buzzing of an

infuriated rattler beyond a doubt. Oliver's

heart stond still. The snake sounded as

though be had a thousand rattles. Where

was he? Beneath him. Oliver had passed

him on the way up. He must have crawled

up inside the hollow tree and been out on

a limb but be was undoubtedly beneath him

now, getting ready to spring or attempting

to climb up the mossy side of the tree

trunk. Getting out his light the boy flashed

its ray downward. Yes, there he was. a

great speckled body a few feet below, his

forked tongue protruding at intervals as

he gave his warning signal, his diamond-

shaped head ami bright, beady eyes gleam

ing under the shining flashlight. Oliver

had nn gun and he was loo familiar with

his enemy to approach the infuriated rep

tile single-banded. He thought fast. No

use calling to the boys below. They

couldn't bear him and if they coulrl they

couldn't help him. The branches nt this

height were not long or strong enough to

permit him crawling out on one, swinging

out and dropping to the earth beneath.

The snake meant fight. He brought bis

great body up a little nearer, then coiled

on a projecting knot and went on rattling

furiously. He was ready to spring and

Oliver on his perilous perch could not go

strength. For an instant there was ijuiet.

then the thud of the flashlight on the

ground, the rushing forward of many dogs

barking and scrambling over each other.

They seemed disappointed and scattered,

thinking perhaps that their master had

thrown at them. Then after what seemed

an interminable interval there was another

and softer thud. All the dogs again rushed

forward with loud yelps—then scattered

again—all except Buck. He recognized his

master's peril and with all his grrat

strength be sprang forward alone. The

reptile coiled, rattled and sprang, but Buck

was too quick for him. Dodging, he met

the snake half way and catching bis huge

body between his strong white teeth shook

him with all his might, beating the dia

mond-shaped head frantically on the

ground, until his master's feet again

touched Mother Earth and the other camp

ers had come running to his rescue. But

the rattlesnake was dead.

Colonel Lindbergh's recent boost for a

wider use of Air Mail is having its effect

Dn ibe gun trade. Many hurry up orders

from the Pacific Coast and a few from

the Southwest are sent the Ithaca Gun

Company by Air Mail rather than by (be

slower and older mail route.
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Breast High Trails

a few minutes and as nothing cane my
way I went over. When I found Ed he

was looking the ground over to see why

he didn't gel him. He said he missed him

the firs! time but knocked him down (he

second shot. By this time the dogs had

gone through and the boys were all there

and as usual Jim was making remarks

about a little target practice for a certain

member of the party. When we noticed

ihc dogs were running circles down in (he

woods, Marsh said, "Get down in the

woods boys and spread out and if E<1

crippled him he will probably gel him,

and sure enough. Marsh finished him in

just a few minutes.

Once more three blasts of the horn and

boys and dogs gathered in and fox No. 2

was relieved of his pelt. It was raining
so hard by this time that we decided to

call it a day altho it was not yet 11 a. in.

So back home we piled and got all set

for Ihc morrow.

Tlie nex! morning was about the same, ■

damp and foggy and we decided to hit for

the same place. Qayt was on the job this

morning and trying to hold Jim down.

[Continued from fapc 31)

This time I got out al the cross road with

the dogs and Marsh and Turner and start

ed toward the woods. Duke struck an

old track and while he was nosing around

Jack threw up his head and started. He

went about 100 rods with his nose in the

air and head swinging from side to side

and out across two fields by an old rail

fence he opened up on a pretty goud track.

It did not take long for the rest of the

dogs to get on and trailing about a half

mile toward Brier hill they jumped him

in the swamp.

Down round the foot of the hill and

along the edge of the pond they raced and

then up over the knob, about the same

course as fox No. 1 the day before. Marsh

thought we had better slay when- we were

as there were 3 of the boys on brier hill

and if they sho! at the fox he WU almost

certain to come over where we were.

Three times they raced around and over

that knob and the suspense was too great,

I just had to get over there. Turner

couldn't stand it and he had to ro loo but

before we reached there we heard two

shots and so stood still to await develop

ments. 1 stood in the middle of a field

and as the dogs were headed my way 1

crouched down and hid as much as pos

sible.

The fox went by me in an old ditch and

I didn't see him and then ran right through

where I had been standing. Pretty quick

I heard Marsh shoot twice over where we

had left him but Reynard kept on going.

The dogs ran him about an hour lonscr

and lost him. In the meantime I was

CUlioui to know who fired the first two

shots so wen! over where Qayt, Ed and

Jim were. Jim had stood at the runway I

held the day before and the fox ran right

over him in the open field. He shut al

him the first time at b rods and the second

time at 5 yards. When Ed came down

with a joyous grin on his face, Jim said

mournfully: "My God, Ed, I missed him,

and the worst of it is Clayt stood up there

and saw it all."

Needless to say we heard no more re

marks out of Jim that day and as 1 left

for Endicott the last thing I heard was

Marsh saying, "I'm glad Jim didn't gel

him."

The Best Fisherman I Ever Met

and [hen sinking down into a swirl. There

followed a terrific strike, and the fisher

man braced himself, A second later a

big steelhead was standing on his tail and

trying In throw the book. Then followed

the greatest battle I've ever witnessed with

a steclhcad—anil I've seen plenty hooked.

This fellow was a double-dyed strapper

and all wool 1

After his initial leap he rushed out and

up stream taking all the line on the reel.

When the fisherman slopped him, he sim

ply went wild. One leap after another.

{Continued from pagt 11)

side twists and turns Jeep dives and

lurches, was in order. The yrccti heart

pole bent and swayed in the dashes. George

was defiant, steady and met each gira-

tion with expert ease and grace.

"He's wilder than a deer!" shouted

George, "pulls like a Tuna, almi si."
"I never seen better hi-diviu'," 1 assured

him. "We'll find out after a bit that he

knows how to sulk too t They all do—

these big fellows especially."

And while we watched and waited for

him to give up, he went down deep and

Stayed there. George recovered some line

at first, but afterward he laid among the
rocks and wouldn't budge an inch.

"Did you ever see anything like ihal 1

He seems to have braced himself against

the walls of a submersed cave," said

George pulling ar.d attempting to reel in

line.

Then as we waited, he suddenly lei

loo<e and came up like a streak of greased

lightning. For a moment I thought he

was oil, but pretty soon he showed up

away down stream in a fresh burst of

speed. But all fights must come to an end.

Either the Bsh must get away, or eventu

ally be snaked into the net or gaff. This

steclhcad was no exception. After a little

his nose was headed the right way, and

after much winding by the fisherman, (iiul

feeble struggles by the fish, he came close

to the bank, thence he found himself in

side our net, a much beaten fish. He

weighed V-i'A pounds, measured 31 inches

in length and was 21 inches in

TJIOS. SKVDEB, MIDDLESEX CO.. CONN., AJJB 111 RATS AND "1 SKl'VK.

WELL, we caught many fish on that

trip. Salmon trout of two or three

kinds, stcelhcads a-plenty and some others.

After ten days we pulled out for Port

land with the Columbia in view. It wai

our intention to fish that river for a month

and then go on into Canada tor a little

Spell of deep sea fishing on Puget Sound.

Anyway, I just couldn't help telling you

about George, though he don't like it-

If you ever meet him, you'll put your

O K, on what I've written. Adiirs!
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Bullets of

s

//
\

Western Lubaloy Cartridges are / v \
Clean to Handle—Keep Your Gun Clean, too!

Western's new Lubalay (lubricating
alloy) Smokeless .12*5 keep your rifle

bore clean—and keep your hands and

clothing dean, too!

TIil- new Western Non-Corrosive

Priming, in Smokeless loads, keeps the

bore bright, rustless and accurate—free

from pitting and corrosion.

The glistening Lufw Toy coating makes

these new cartridges shine like Bullets

of Gold!... When loaded with Smoke

less powder they are free from QRBASB

. . . yet cost 110 more than old-style

lead-bullet .22's! (Also available in

lubricated Lesmok loads.)

You can handle Western Luhnloy
Smokeless .22's freely or dump them out

of the box into your pocket without
soiling hands or clothing. Lint and

grit cannot stick to them anil get into

your gun.

If you haven't seen and tried West
ern Lubaloy .22's there's a big surprise

in store for you. They Iooi( different and
are different from any rim-fire cartridges

you have ever seen!

WESTERN CARTRIDGE COMPANY, 623 Hunter Ave., EAST ALTON, ILL

Uruntli Officill Hobokrn. N. J.I San Fnnciitu, Cal.

All Western Cartridges an- Now

Matte with Lubaloy Bullets

Western .as's, Western Pistol Car

tridges and Western High-Power

Cartridges arc all made with Lubuloy

(lubricating alloy) bullets.

hubahy High-Power Cartridges have
long been the choice of many big-game
hunters throughout the world, because

of their deadly accuracy—freedom from

barrel fouling—bore protection—longer
life—and ease of cleaning.

The new Lubdoy coated bullets are

an exclusive Western development...

the result of months of deveopment

work by the same ammunition experts

who perfected Western Lubaloy Boat'

tail and Lubaloy Open-point Expanding

bullets, and the popular Super-X and

Xpert shotgun shells. If you've a .410-
gauge shotgun, you'll find that Super-X

.410 shells outshoot every other load.

Write for free literature describing

Western Lubaloy cartridges and

Western's exclusive developments

in rifle, pistol and shotgun ammunition.

[LUBRICATING ALLOY]

Interested in Skcct or Trapshoating?

We will uglily ie"1' complete information regarding
trap;, targets and layout of grounds, without clutEe. Cartridges

Alwnyo buy from HUNTER-TRADER-TRAITER ndvirtlmcn
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1928 Anglers' Photo Contest
LliGIONS of our readers the past four years,

have shown great interest in our Anglers' Photo
Contest, ami judging by their happy expressions,

those who have taken part have been more than pleased.

It is therefore with great pleasure that we announce our

Fifth Annual Anglers' Photo Contest for igjS.

The object of this contest is to interest and educate
our readers in the more common fish caught by angling

and also the waters inhabited by them. The contest

therefore is divided into two parts which we term
i initip A and Group B.

$700.00 in PRIZES
For the Iprnt photo mibmlUrd In rach Heish. In ucordanM

with tlif rnnililli'HH of Ihin rfliMrnt* outdoor BQHtpUUnl or mer-
ehuidlH lu tlni mlup of SiO.OO will he given. Thi> nrrittid lirlii!
In purii r]»>iH hill bv> outdoor eaalpmont or mBfoh&ndlM volnwl
nt tlo.OD. Bach psthh, mian natUuvtlon Hum in' baa bo™
nwnrued a r>rl/n. will aclott om< or ninn- azflolM «T nutdwir
MHTrllandlBP in the njtall mine nf UO.OO nr $1(1.110. The only
rr*[rirtinn helnc (hot nil iitI/p* nrW(*-d miint i-nnie from Ihr
rtdirrti'.fTH In Hunlpr-inidfr-Tninn'T.

Croup A has to do with the actual fish. It is not the

fortune of the average angler to be able U> go where the
record fish in size are caught. This is consequently not

a contest where the big- fish always wins. What we

want more is a photo that shows the typical specimen of

sonic particular kind of fish. By eliminating the size of

the fish and making typical specimens the controlling
factor, this contest presents an opportunity for everyone.

Pose the fish so that it will show to the best advantage.
bringing in the detail of shape, fins, markings and all
points that will serve to clearly identify the kind of fish.

Size will not count against you, nor will it help to show
a hog1 catch, as we al! believe in conservation.

Group B has to do with (he habitat of fish.

We believe that an angler should know where to look

for fish, therefore, we have many classes for the pictures

of yottr favorite fishing- holes. Photos may be entered

of pools, streams and lakes that, in your judgment, best

display the natural habitat of any of the finny tribe from
trout to the bullhead. Even if you do not catch a fish

on a trip, perhaps a snap-shot of a pretty bit of water
in river or lake may prove to be a winner. Match your

judgment of what a good stretch of water should "con
tain with that of those who will be the judges of this

contest and fish sense will win if reasonably applied.

What we desire is your participation in this contest
as a fisherman, showing your field of action and

catches. Your interest as a contestant will he certain

to awake a line of thought and application that will
truly make.you a better and more efficient angler.
Luck is eliminated so far as it can be done.

This contest has heretofore been heralded as the most
novel and fairest. Read the conditions and list of classes

and prizes carefully and then determine to record your

trips in photos and enter the best. Plan to go early ant!

often this season and don't forget to include a camera
in your kit.

The judges will be known sportsmen and anglers
who are capable of justly deciding- the contest, ami
will be announced in a later issue.

CONDITIONS

All pictures of fish must be of catches made during

the legal season of 1928.

Any reader of Hunter-Trader-Trapper may com

pete, providing he or she is not a professional photog

rapher. It is not necessary that you develop your own
film or plate, or print the photo; you can have this done

at your camera supply shop or druggist's.

Only photos can be entered — not films or plates.
With each photo of fish, (Group A) submitted, must

be the name ami address of the entrant, the angler, the
group and class, the specie (common name sufficient),

the date, and place of the catch and the wake of rod.,

reel, Vine and lure of bait used. The fish must not be

posed on or before canvas or a blank or artificial back-

ground. The angler may be in the picture if desired.

AH fish photographed must be caught by angling in open
sfason.

A photograph of angling zvaters (Group B) must be
accompanied by the entrant's name, the location and
name of the stream or lake, and the kind of fish, the

habitat of which the photograph is claimed to show.
The picture may be of still nature only, or it may have

camp, boats or persons in it.

All photographs submitted must show the United
States postmark not later than October 15th. 1928, to
be eligible for competition.

The print submitted is to become the exclusive prop
erty of Hunter-Trader-Teappeu.

It is suggested that you write your name and address
on the back of each photo and the group and class or
classes in which it is entered. If space on the print will

CLASSIFICATIONS
(JROITP "A"

Cltm* I —Small mouth ban*,

GEnH 2— Litree mouth liana.

ClflJI 3 — TrouL

Any "M'rieB except thua known an Lnko Trout, commonly

Cauisht by troll—lTirhide» Mountain Trout group. Eastern

Trout niHnitow Trout croup. Stnlhaad Trout ttrauy and

4'liihH i] — Muske 1L mi >,■<'.

CJjInh ft-— Lake Trout,

lnchirk'3 Mackinaw Trtrnt Sluowet anil other troula cnm-
mnnly chubM hy irotL

da"" « — Wall Eye I'lke O?lke Perch),
Oils* 7 ^^ PJke am! TIckereL

{;ii«<rt K — Salmon. Pitclflo and Atlantic run fish cxt'i»pt

riiih'- I)— Land Locked Hajinon.

OlUa l«—Catfish. All niwctei.
Otui M ---*'arpd UufTalo tljuI Sucknrp. All species.
Chisi I? — Pan Fiah, inclmTea Rock Hfins, Yellow Porch, .Sun-

flnh find CruiiI'Ien.

fins'* 13'—SaSlwfttep Fl&h. Any species. caiiRht by angling

CJBOCP "B"

Vmh.-r Ih|a proun, CEnaBfiB 3. 2. 3. 4. and 5 are for t.ikn
watflrn ilnci clDEsea fl. 7. Sd 9. find 10 aro for MtrenniK.

ChlnHH 1 ■—' <jmnera^ vluw at Inkn and mirroundlncfl.

Chin* '2 — MuskellutiKn ^Valer — lake.

CliiKH ^ — N'nrihern Tike. Pickerel or "Walloye "Water — ]ah*r

C'Iu^h 1 — IXxps Water — Inke- Ijnreo or small inouih brtBH.

OLHI fi — Pandah Water — lake. Inhabited by any socles

In Croup A. Clnnn 1*.

CIii»n il—Trout Waters — stream. Any spiles in Group A.

ClaBEi 3.

Glui 7 — &O88 Pool —■ stream. T.firco or small mouih hitnn.

Chin* H — Muskclluntco. WdHaye, Northern Plkt or Fichernl

CIuhh II —Carp. HuekaP nr Catfish-—tiool — stream.

TIum* If> — Pantlsh Tool — stream. Any Piwclefl In QrOUfk A.

CIjihb 11.

not permit the other data required to be given, then

attach such information lo the photo by paste or clip.

Photos should he mailed flat —do not roll. It is
best lo enclose them between two pieces of cardboard.

Don't wait until the closing date to enter this contest.

You can send more than one photo if you so desire. Get

out the camera now, along with your tackle and be

ready ; it will add pleasure to your outings.

Address all photos and articles pertaining to this con

test to

Anglers1 Photo Contest Editor,

JIUNTER-TRADKR-TRAPPER.

Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
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REMINDERS

HE little beagles are getting fat and

the bird dogs arc looking awfully

shaggy for want of exercise hut I'll bet

lot of attention, just now.

The guns have been laid away Cor

another rest and we now have fish stories,

many of them, but don't forget your dog

lor it won't bfi long till again we shoulder

the gun and call out the little liound.

Remember, he gave you his best, and will

do so again, if you will play the game on

the square and give him the little bit of

attention that he needs and deserves. Don't

be an open sportsman only, but be one

from one open season to the other.

And don't cheat your brother sportsmen.

There are a lot of men who imagine that

when they paid for their license they have

done all that is necessary. But remem

ber, if we would kill, we must replace;

it your covers are shot out, now is the

time to restock; get the came out early,

especially rabbit and squirrel, as they

breed early and should have some time to

get acquainted in their new- home.

AND after [he game is pni out do not

forget it; visit your favorite hunting

ground and sec that the game is doing

well. I suppose that the heavy snows are

past and we need not be afraid that the

game will be starved out, but visit the

woods often, it will do you good. Be a

sportsman all the year, and keep in touch

with your sportsmen organizations; they

will help put across the things that are

best for you and yours.

. There are many things we can do now

that will help to make the next hunting

season bipger and better. We must be on

alert at all times for every now and then

some one tries to put a bill over that, if

passed, would soon make hunting, ancient

history. We must not forget the farmer,

he is the one we must depend upon for

our game. Don't forget to thank him far

the permission to hunt on his land and.

at all times, be considerate of his wishes.

Too many men take his good-nature for

granted but rememher, it is his land you

are hunting on. and that he has fed the

game that you hope to kill. It is true

that it is your game as well as his, but

just try to imagine where we would be

if all the farmers would post their lands.

It doesn't take long to go to the house

and ask for his permission to hunt there;

drive up to the house and he will know-

that your intentions are good. And when

you leave, call in and thank him for that

permission to hunt, and the chances are

that he will ask you to come again.

Sportsmen, as a rule, are all fine fellows,

for a man who spends as much time in

the outdoors as he does will be a square

shooter, nine times out of ten. But, we

all make mistakes, and should remember

the tille given us, and try to be a true

sportsman.

NEXT MONTH

In the July issue will appear an excellent

article called "Finny Fighters of the Fire-

hole," by G. Everett Ray. The scene of

this story is laid in Yellowstone National
Park.

JOHNSON HAS GI VI N W 1 N G H To WAT E R I'R A V I L

THE dazzling speed of a racing car . . . the

soaring flight of an airplane . . . neither can

equal the exciting thrill of speeding over the

water in a Johnson powered boat.

Skimming close to the water gives a sensation

of swiftness far beyoni! actual speeds. The foam

ing water leaps at you and swirls behind as you

go flying on. You're off to healthful recreation

with the ihriil of headlong flight.

Not until you have sat at the throttle of a John

son and felt this winged Speed, tinged with dar

ing, can you know what boating really is.
Anglers know it from their fast and easy

trips between fishing haunts. Cottagers know it

and revel in its joy as they drive their boats

undreamed miles over inviting water trails.

Yachtsmen know it too. For them it means new

comfort as they ply back and forth in Johnson
powered tenders.

The 1928Johnson Motors arc increased 35-5

in power. They maintain maximum horse

power in each of the three popular racing

classes. They are built with Lynite pistons.

They hold a surprise in point of easy starting,

quick get-away, and quiet, smooth performance.

Full Pivot Steering unobtainable in any other
outboard motor provides the widest range of

maneuverability.

You will be interested in the booklet, "What

You Should Have in an Outboard Motor." We

will gladly send it on request.

Sold ati frte trial ami tasy luxnimti ifdeurtd

JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
1761 PmMm Hoad.«'aukcBanTH!.

World'i 1-arscst Manufacturer of Outboard Moron
L-rport Dii-iiiott, 75 ft'wt Srrccr. New York City

IN CANADA
Canadian Johnscin MnTcir Cnmpany, Lid., Peterborough. Ontario

Diitribulori: PcterhurouKli Canoe Co., Peterborough. Ontario
iliiflju. Lid., Vjutouicr, B. C.

Johnson
Outboardj^^Motors

11™
MORE THAN HAL!1 THE OUTIIOABO MOTORS THAT ARK SOLD ARE JOHNSONS

f FIVE FAMOUS

f/C Johnsons

£in&h
Worid'j lightest weight
utiihuard—a 6 & , , *

lbs- Tr.« *H5

Jgght Twin
Varld'j lightest ivdslil
Iw i n cy ]i nd i r oui liu.i ri] —

37 lbs. at in
■IV.tr »140

Standard Twin

Class If motordeveUipiriK
i 1 li. p. minimum.WiiKlil

61 Jbs. ^ i ye
Wrict S165

Itig Twin
Class C muior develop.
l"K ![>',i!i. p. maximum.

Qiant Twin
Entirely new model for
1928.WciRhi llolbi. 2i

It. p. World's highlit
powered fusti-bl
bd

RACING MODELS
in Standard. B/M ami
Grant 'In■msizjtdt tiigbtly

bisbrr liricd.

All prices
f. o. b.Wiuke£ i n. 111 in u is

writing to ad«rli»cr> plcnm mention HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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PvietU lirratte, Mr. S. 8.
CblS Wi

The "Old Boy" Fools
Even The Wise Ones
NorthFfn I'llrr, III. H Bin. Tr .■- 1*1 -<:<!. Wril-crn.
VdOtUad HHAk Tf ul, MtiiI> (1-jriCr. run one ■ T th*
PfhE") tip ilTNjLjf f. r Ihr X'tnlftlr fir-.ll. T , - Hit f

u«tn I'x.ki Uke « letulti Whu'i Wtw -I AniLlnc

—and Here's the Dardevlo

That Always Turns the Trick

The fish-ffCttiflg quality of the

Ddi lurca is attributable
11 Ihr of kit)a| «^l UTliriLJf lll>|^ i-f
Ihs mfli Tiilf liniPirli a (n. ullm,

Ilte-Iltr. ittUL^Uiid arllim in ihe
Jure Ihm rnim (j-p i«n to I if ae-
prtciilrd.

Dftiydevlr

■T*i f»W rtnu lltmtrU'
J4" InriLT. lU" iHrlr,

/ ».

Prie* »Sc

Dnrpdevict

mfUlet S'S at.

Price (Sc

!><i i ill", li '■

t\'

NEtiJp In ihr##

■ml t.n fiatu

culiir roin^lm

PtrJffle luri-i KiTarit n tl>e

ir ctTKllTt In itrantt *11 '

iiJ.t:. iril i. t>..n cc fjiSL1

, Ti.u irt »u (□ out "111 -

tt{p ttJtT or UEii|«r-HiErf urn

■ i ic^lnl In. **re huw rur

tjn |i!j- Til' lurf Iti Ml1, ihc

halt tKlwrrn Hit lll>'^idi-

Ui* the Osprry Silk Cattinr Line

Fuir!*tiM In niirk nr Uo(U«d Wliltp ml
f*JoT». rllrTir In 5''-j'l. m 13 t-3 JiL i|woli, UB

U prltti, vrr ipool:

AM »tK»r>1

tl i" M "''
1 T| 1.3*
125 1 35
rso is*

3 7^ l.«
ISO l.H*
J i'J 1.9S

[XH

tlfht

ll-L-.':i. I

" ! i !

30 1 P

AT yiur (ImlFTii pt
ir dnkr 'i-.i. j lu

Tiom ui

Srnd (or Cjlaloj wilh Colur

roniJInn rililrltnlott:

r.nidj .VmJlr * Hihtiu TkUi To.. Lid.
11 IV til Ililllnclun Sti.'rl, Tutuiilu

Lou J. Eppinger
'Outfitter* of

Dept. T-6, 131-133 Cidillac Square

Detroit, Mich,

in Canadian Gain? Fiilt LfnJ

Fishing for Whitefish
By MORTIMLR NORTON

DURING the last few years white-

fish (corrgenus albus) have more

than ever come into prominence,

in the eyes of the fishermen, and

have frequently been numbered among the
catch of a day's angling. These fish have
become quite numerous in some of [he

smaller lakes, most likely for the reason

that for a long time they had remained

more or less undiscovered. This is prob

ably true because it is not likely that many

would be caught on the large hooks which

fishermen most always use in lake fish

ing. Whitefish have a very small mouth,
are without teeth, and are not able to take

hold of an ordinary hook, or a large piece

of bait fish. Also their mouths art tender

and a hook can easily be jerked out, so,

not being familiar with the peculiarities

and habits of these fish, angler) have, un

knowingly, torn ihe hook away, sometime!

carrying with it a part of Ihe upper lip.

In this way fishermen have supposed the

nibbling to be from a lake trout or some

other variety, if still-fishing from a buoy.

At any rate whitefish have been multi

plying quite rapidly and are now caught

frequently, since their ways are begin'

ning to be known by a few people in cer

tain sections.

These fish are a member of the salmon

family, ami roam in waters in anil about

New York State, in Canada, and even

up to the Arctic seas. The latter are the

larger ones, but there we will be more

concerned with the whitefish which are

found in the smaller inland bodies of

water, and which do not grow to such

proportions as their northern brothers.

Whitefish are bluish gray along the

back, lighter on the sides, and white

below. Their body is elongated, hut thick;

they have a small and pointed head, larue

scales, a forked tail, and the first clnrsai

fin ts not so long as high in front. In

many of the small lakes they only reach

about twenty or twenty-three inches in

length, and weigh around one and a half

to perhaps a little over three pounds. In

one lake, in the Adirondack Mountains,

that is seven miles long and two miles

wide the whitefish are abundant as it was

stocked several years ago, but I do not

believe a three pounder has ever been tak

en from its waters. These fish are not

very quick in movement, nor arc they an

especially fast swimming or strong fish,

but they are capable of putting up con

siderable resistance, in relation to their

size, when hooked. They are excellent

eating, the meat being sweet and delicious,

and a meal of them is one to be enjoyed.

The flesh is bluish white, changing when

boiled to opaque white, whence their name.

These fish occur in the Great Lakes and

arc known there as "lake whitefish." They

are esteemed as the equal of our shad

by inland people and are on the menu of

lake steamers and hotels, where they are

considered a Rreat delicacy.

Tlic iiilii'I:::.1 habits and manners of ap-

i>roachin(t bait arc distinctive. One will

swim around the bait several times, slop,

lnok it over, and cautiously draw near.

Then there will come a weak erratic nib

bling, or a sharp nip, nip, nip. At times it

is best to wait until the second attack on

Ihe bail before hauling up on one. When

two or three light tups arc felt begin

imlliuK Immediately, as steadily as possi-.
ble, but no' very fast. This is assuming

that you arc fishing at a buoy and using

a hand-line. If ihe fish starts to jerk quite

hard and swims out and in circles, ease up

a trillc to avoid too great a strain on the

tender mouth cartilage. When lie stops

this resistance pull in just a bit faster, be

ing careful always to keep a snug line.

Each fisli seems to bite a trifle different

ly from others or will have to he landed in

some other fashion, so they call for alert

ness and patience in hooking and playing

them. But that is just what makes the

fishing interesting. Many times you will

lose one, but drop right back in at the

very same spot, and nine times out of ten

the identical fish will tackle the bait again,

FOURTEEN WHlTF.riSlt A GOOD EVESING 5

CATCH KBOil THE BUOY.

even though he has been pricked two or

three limes. This method has worked on

many occasions with the writer.

Quite often a whitcfish will merely suck-

in the bait in a manner that cannot be

felt through the line and will lie quietly

Alwayi buy fmm HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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for a while, so il is advisable to occasion-

ally gently raise ami lower t lit; line a few

inches to see if i>ne is on. When this hap-

pens it really is safer to give a slight

jerk first, then pull ap. Of course that is

iint always needed for the fish has prob

ably swallowed the hook "clear down to its

tail." Some will come up without a

^tniggle, in fact will swim upwards, mak

ing you think you have logt him. When

you. nave your fish at the surface just give

a quick easy lift, clear of the side of the

boat, and it will be flopping and quivering

mi the bottom. A net is hardly necessary,

for if the fish has not [reed ilsdf on the

way up the chances are safe that it is well

hooked and will not shake loose, since

they do not usually struynle very hard

when brought to the surface.

In fishing for them a hand-line is much

preferred to a pole or rod. Keep the hook

from two to six inches from the bottom

SU.V SETTING imntXD IKOHDEQDOIT MOUN

TAIN. SOON THE WHITEFISH WILL STOP

BtTINC.

most of the time. You will need only one

medium sized sinker. On an off day it is

sometimes successful to let the bait rest

on the bottom for a short time, forgetting

the line. It is likely then that a whiteGsh

will suck it into its mouth and swallow it.

Presently you can slowly draw in a little

line and if you feel one on draw up hi

the usual manner. Use a very small hook

—a No. 8 works well. I once heard that

a piece of red yarn wound where the gut

and hook meet will attract them. In

some places rods are used, but the line

is either held in the baud or the hook

is allowed to rest on bottom, and the fish

arc pulled in by hand.

These fish travel about in pairs or in

schools. If you happen to strike it right

you will return home with a catch of from

five to thirty. Otherwise you may be

lucky to get two. Vou have to wait some

times an hour or more lor some to swim

by, or again you may be fortunate enough

to drop line in among a school at their

feeding period.

It is almost useless to fish for whilefish

in very rough water, for you cannot tell

whether one is nibbling or if it is only

the motion of the boat that ltd you to be

lieve one was at work on your halt. The

jogging oi the sinker will have the same

effect, so do your fishing in iis enhu water

as is reasonable, for there should be sonic

slight movement to bring the best results.

Whitciish eat plankton—infinite free-

swinunlng organisms in the water, snails,

insect larvae, tender aquatic plants, soft

shelled molluscs, and occasionally small

fish. That is their natural food, hut what they

like and feed on considerably is common

Bulls-Eu

Level-Wind Reel—$5
TRUE In tlie mark— right where he wants

It SMASH! On the hook, second!

after jou UH* your chance. That's fith-

itlfi Your own work with your new MciBfld-

badi No. 100 HullVEye Casting R«L Big

ones—aclhni—weight «« the stringer—fish in

the pan. Thanks in straighter casts and

neater hail handling.

Fine balance, free running, eNent. tlrang,

handsome and ample line capacity.

Genuine Mcissclbach originality of

design, hit'h £t.i<3c materials and fine

THEA.F.MEISSELBACH MANUFACTURING CO.
2327 Taylor Street

workmanship — famous lor nearly 40 years*

l'redston-cut fitars, worm and jiiuionn;

lunff-servicc- bearings'. Pillars anchored dtcj>

DfuJ lifting in Penno end plates — :ibsululc!y

prevent* twisting under greatest strain in

rt'cli»E strong t heavy fish. Yeari of beat

service, day and night.

Leading dealers all display this new straight

casting Mcissclhnch. Accept no substitute —

if necewiry please write to us. Com

plete, ratalug or" famous Meissellpach Fish-

inK Keels sent FREE.

DhUion of THE GENERAL INDUSTRIES CO.
Elyrm, Ofiio

Prize GILMORE'5 Winner

AUTOMATIC WEEDLESS
A Si'lf-Striliinj;, Sin;;Ii- Hook, Bucklail Lure

The lifiss Winning 2nd nmi 4th prizes in the
1928 National Bus Tournament held in Lct-s-
bqrg, I:Ja.. were caught on Gilmorc's Auto
matics. "NisfF «ed," Price SI-00. Send for

one nuw. Folder ujion request.

E. L. CILMORE U CO. Youngitown, O.

BIG TROUT
Anrt httlo etna (ill fur I'ccki Fliut-
inR Trout Jililk-m. 2 \ putlrrni.
Hook iua S-I&- or 11, nily rrnii
each. Pechs CikkPU anothtr winner
on trontr

llrmir 3 1 _-Ti n for sampk tit e»rh uml
di>£criptlFc list of Ptctj tull Ho* or
ical Ilili ecttcrj.

E. H. PECKINPAUGH COMPANY

njti* Ttnn-

Three Generations

Making

Good Tackle
Good tackle comes FIRST when you
plan a fishing trip. Send for the

Pflueger pocket catalog and learn
what Pflueger can show you in level
wind reels that exactly fit your needs
for fresh or salt water fishing.

Tim PliucRpr line of more than 5000 items
of fishing tackle contains reels und baits for
fresh orsaltwa- ^u, •—\

ter fishing and
at u price you
want Lo pay.

Send [or our pocket

catalog. It illus

trates and de-
Bcribea loading
varieties offish,
Iocatfonfi,habft3
—lures recom

mended for
catching, etc., and complcteline of
PflueyerTack I e. Letussend a copy.

THH ENTERPRISE MFO. COMPANY '
irrr-6 ThePflutterf' &kxoD,QUo

PFLUJEGER
FISHING TACKLE

Leaders Since 1864

Always buy from HUNTER.TRADER-TRAPPER nd
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Fish with

Life Like

FROGS
Get a new thrill from

the old sport. "Big Bass Prefer
Frogs."saidpr.Henshall.nncIIItd-

don's new line of life-like Frog Baits makes
it easy to give 'cm just what they want.

HeddonHeddon I5?&
Convement—Elfieient—Cleanly—Hamanc
life-like as life it self. They Float, Dive, Swim.

Luny Frog—Little Limy—Snoon-y Frog
Also many of the famous fish-getting "Ilcddon

poivajiiaca' arc now made with FroR colorings. Bo
euro Ic> put &omc llcddoxi Frog Bdita in your
tackle bo*.
Write lor Free illustrated Catalog showing all

Units reproduced in color; Casting and Fly Itods;
Heels; Tackle Ikne<i, etc.
Also'"How to Catch More Fish,"—secrets of el-

pttt fislit-mien, fete on request.

JAMES HEPDON'S SON 5, DtpL T-6. Doivagln, Mich.

Long

Easy Caslinq

Spoon. Trolls

wilhoul Iwisl or drag

Vl °*- 3',V long

r Bo&t . Niebd Sacb

All CAtotic \bluc white)

Red and While ErtamcI

oe Poilpnid — Sel o| l. ll.su

TACKLE & B/ilT CO

Kiest Aluminum
THE KING OF ALL

" LARGE TYPE REELS

Valuable Lo Amateur AnAlera

NO BACK LASH

ThliEfrrlli Llne-Diy-
IhO. llnU Itcjirind unil
L«~cl WlnJIlia

$6.00

Casting

Reels

I/-'-'

Henry A. Kiest
MioulicEinr

Box U KNOX, IHD.

to—

ranger
AU. PRICES
■':■■..

prirjfum*. |Hi+e S1erl,6ln*li barret "[I

fid* r-J flcrtifr. rptr.^l r-indc. Vf<i'-j

Gil I... .iiln.i,. Hun larH, Did. ,: ;.;

canned sweet corn. Small pieces of

arc used lo bait the hooks and that is

readily taken. On a few occasions when
1 did jjoi have a piece of fish In put on 1

managed to make a kernel of corn stick,

anil lowered ilic line very gently so ilie
corn would not wash off the hook. Upon

catching s whitcfish I would c»; it open and

either put on a piece of the liver or a

liny portion of the meat, and catcli them

as fast as ever.

Whltefish are generally caughl in

around fifty feet «f water, during the

summer months, from buoys or "an

chors," which are well haitetl once every

day at evening, after the fiah'-ng has
Stopped. They seem to like n sandy or

gravel bottom about the best. August is
a good month to secure a strinq of them

in two hours' time. They usually stay on,

or at the edge of a sand har. In . early

Spring their home is the shallower water

farther up on the bars nearer shore. !ti

October they enter the rivers and streams

from the lakes to spawn, returning in about

three or four weeks. These fish move

from place lo place according t<i the sup

ply of food.

""I"1 11K best time to fish for whltefish is in

*■ the evening between six and seven

o'clock until sundown, though a try in early
morning niiirht not t'e amiss. 1 have no'iccd

tha! these fish s'on bitiirc right after the

sun disapnears behind the mountains. I
have remained at the buoy for ph hour or

so afterwards, hut onlv once did I feel a
half-hearted nip, and that was all. Never

have I cauirht one after darkness has set

in. and others have ex-erienced the same
thing. I7ur half an hour or mire before

sunset, if conditions are favorable, white-

fish will bite as fast as you can re-bail

and (Imp in the hook.

Sometimes a few can be taken around

noon, but thai is rare fur il is lint then,

and the fish do not came readily. Besides.

it is not their regular feeding time, and

most of them are either asleeo on the bars,

nr have hunted the cooler spots in deeper

water.

These fish arc caught other ways than

by still-fishing. In certain lakes whitefish

are netted for commercial purposes. The

pleasure of angling for them is tosl in

this way. The method of fly-casting has

been tried, hut ths results have not been

satisfactory' The Hies do not seem in
attract whltefish, and generally, I might

say almost always, the fish disregard I hen).

1 have known these fish to be caught by

trolling, but only in nine or ten instances

in the lake I fish each summer. Each lime

the person who caught one did so by rather

an accident, for he was out after I'ike

trout and was using a large hook, baited

with a big piece of fish. In one of the

eases the whltefisti was hooked in the side

of the head. All were pretty well drowned

when they reached the boat, and it is it

crcil wonder none were torn loose, at

the rate the line was retrieved. So if you

want a meal of fine tasting fish t!o not

waste your time trolling or casting for

whltefish, but take the hand-line ami bitch

i)|i to a buoy for two or three hours in the

evening. These fish die quickly when

taken out of the water, so if yon should

ca'.ch one that is too small handle him

gently and slip him back into the water

Hs soon as possible.

Whitefish are known to have a disease

caused by a parasitic larvae worm. This

disease is being investigated ami work i«

being done lo check its spread. Sportsmen

can help by being sure that the fish are not

affected when transplanted or a new lake

is slocked. So far in New York Stale

this disease is known to prevail in only

two lakes.

In Lake Clear and perhaps in a few

Other lakes in the Adirondack* there is

found a fish somewhat similar U> a white-

fish—the frostfish. This fish differs in

that the shape of the head, and the shad-

TII1KTV-FOUR WHITEHSII—TWO DAYS CATCH

BY THREE PERSON'S.

inn of the scales varies slightly. Il has

the general shape ant! movements of a

whiltfish, and many people confuse these

two kinds of fish because of their simi

larity.

Besides the lakes mentioned whltefish

are to he found in Lakes Canandaigua and

I hamplain, and in some small lakes and in

a few streams in New York State.

Whitcfish are an especially easy fish to

scale. If they become dry before cleaning

wet them thoroughly in cold water. Then

place a sharp knife at the tail and run it

rapidly up the side to the head. This will

scrape off all of the scales on that side,

and continuing around the fish it is no

trouble to remove the scales in good shape

and in a very short time. 1 have found

that this way is quicker than to skin one.

Usually I skin a bass, perch, or pickerel

since their scales arc more obstinate about

coming off; besides it is easier and quick

er. Hut with a whitefish it is better to

stale il as the skin has a nice taste, and in

so cluing more of the fish is saved.

The above explains pretty thoroughly

the outstanding habits, peculiarities and

features of our common lake and stream

whitefish. It would hardly seem right to

leave these interesting fish at this point,

Everyone benefits when you menlion HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPI'ER
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and Dot give an incident, experienced from

several seasons of fishing for "whites."

h was laic afternoon of a beautiful day

in llic latter part of August that my friend.

Joe, ami I were returning from the outlet

of Piseco Lake. We had been in the out

let for must of the afternoon trying our

best to capture a few pickerel, but in vain,

so. as we were ncaritig our buoy in the

lake proper, we decided to stop and drop

over a couple of hand-lines for whitefish.
We did not want to reach camp "fishless,"

even if we had to postpone our supper.

Why worry al>out missing a little thing

like a meal when you are out fishing.

We baited, threw in the lines, and quieted

down to give attention to our angling. We

expected to catch some that evening for

conditions Could not have been better. A

light wind was blowing from the north.

making small rolling waves. This would

rivc the desired movement to the bait an 1

help attract Ihe fish. The motion was

nnl so sreat bul what we could easily

distinguish their nibbles. The boat was

Swung ill a position parallel to, and nearly

over, the edge of the sand bar: the buov

had been "fed" for some time, so we had

cause to feel that we were soon to have

action.

It was after six o'elnck when my com

panion received the first bite.. After the

second attack on the bait joe started to

pull u'l in the usual manner, but the

fish jerked loose, so he at once let the hook

sink back near the bottom. On the next

seres of nibbles .Toe successfully landed

the whitefish. and that started off an event

ful evening.
When we had eleven whitefish in the

boat there came another slump, so we

settled back to talk over the catch and en

joy the scenery.

By this time the sun was slowly drop-

pint; ln'hind Irondequort Mounta'n. until

just a small rim showed, sending a shaft

of bright [iirht upon the surface. Soon

that disappeared, hut the light of the sun

shone on the fle.cv. cumulus clouds above

and beyond us. As the sun sank lower '«

be.lutifu! red appeared on the distant

clouds, gradually changing to a pink, and

fading away.

JOF. and I knew that only a few moments

remained now for us to catch any more

whitefish, and we sat there hoping for some

1o come around. Ah! One was nibbling!

I had him! A hij; one, from the way it

was jerking and swimming in circles. Al

most to the top now I Shoot, he's gone!

1 pulU'd in the rest nf the Hue to see if it

had made oft with the bait. On the hunk

I found a fair sized piece of its upper

lip.

Shortly afterwards, as we both were

busy at pulling in one, a commotion in

tlic water in back of us was noticed, and

then we saw that a whitefish was flopping

around in a distressed manner. After

landing our fish, we untied from the

anchor and rowed over to discover the

trouble. Joe bent over and scooped the

fish in with his hands. It proved to be

the one I had lost, for a part of its upper

lip was missing. It was nearly drowned,

so our last and fourteenth whitefish was

captured by bare hands.
Darkness was tailing rapidly and no

more fish would be accommodating to us,

your Shimmy Wiggler

leads them all!*9

Enclosed is a photo of myself with
three big hnss, weighing 11, 12 iind
9 pounds.

"They were caught in Saw Grass
Lake, Brevord County, Florida,
February 15th, 1938. Each whs

taken coating tha ever reliable Al
Foss Shimmy Wilier with pork

rind attached. The totui ditch
that day was 7 fish averaging ten
pounds eaoh.

"I claim no record for this oatoi—
except that your .Shimmy Wiggler
lends them all!"

L. W. Sncud,

Lakeland, Fla.

Insist on the genuine

Foss Pork Rind Minnows

fur li t-Hth A hiXL u\ itui-

Insist on iha um« "Fo-i"
on every porlc itrnl minncm ami

bokOa ut iwk itripa. tiir-e ™,|y
bed the nonim nrtirli'. Uin-ln >,i
Ehc o: it .iiator, paEc-iEeo anil nun-

f

This iriji Luftld* ■! Invl D

nf cicli of bill lUTi-i in War ill:
Ihe Shimmy, ihe n*w t'i'/K W

alrr. thn Little EEml. lhi> Ja
thr Orirnt&l, and Um BUnuntfa

tlj'-roU Wigfilcr. At your .lr.xli*

AL. FOSS
Thin
thill

,., . .... , Originator, Patentee and Manufacturer of i lie Porh Hind flJinnainj
m the Stummy \\ itttl'rr

;','rMW £2fJ& 9508 Quincy Avenue Cleveland, Ohio

NEW! NEW! rffe
—A BAIT THAT I-

REALLY LOOKS

AND ACTS LIKE

A MOUSE.

Action? Oh Boy!

1[ ii a wipgly, livcly-ictini; "'. and above all, [[

wivlnf. "F-Bfct-bvTiUL."

NOCrmiCR BATT HAS THIS FEATURE.
-. Ml UhlC h|M. Iin* Ktm, i

ndforllnr-iurcon U'dlEr "Quillty" L'lJcn. cur fima

"Clmlc" Minnow* »d Genulfie June Iiu( Splnnrn.

1 HWIV miD COfl b« 11*T. In*"

A'O MDLBITS KIT COMPLBTB WITHOUT A -CLASSIC"

W<
ILL help you
ldlb

No sloshing around

in clumsy, uncomfort
able rubber boors to
scare chc fish. Keep

dry and comfortable.
Zcphyrwcijjli'3 arc

lighr, waterproof,
durable. Writ.; —
NOW — for full

information to

HODGMAN
454Tripp Street

aminaham. Mass,

Outdoor Sleeping
Made Com fortable-- -

r

''■■■► lr. Illfl Mti'n

j.-tii ■: wEn^l Ami rain are
|Uiir|Hiri| Wltl] ll**f Hrlchl

Lhan lilflrJ - *. l\*>l& rniuniTi.1

You're tPt[»ln In []rj other
DqtdDH pi-t'U In nur rrcp r»t-
atae "B", S#flf| Tnf it in,..™.

WOOL S2600

DOWN S3600

" T I I B 0 H CLOTHES FOR THE HAS WHO K S 0 W 3

C. C. FILSON CO.
I005-1O07 First Ave.

SEATTLE, WASH.

The advertiser appreciate your DunUonlaj HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPE'ER
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pleasure— never

befotehave Evinnide
motors piven so much at

each. Four remarkable

, turn cylinder models; j. ■

piG'H.P., only 85

lbs., 6 to 35 m, p. h. Powdc
increased looty.

Fanviu — 13 H. P., only 6<j
lbs-, 5 to 30 in. p. h. Power
increased aoo^o*

Flcctwiu ,y 55 Itfc
A new motor [deal for family
lowboac 4 10 25 m.p.h.

Spo'tn'ln — 2T/^H.P. only44
», Worlds finest lif;lie iwin, recommended where

younger children uicmowr. 3 lo ij m.pJi,

Evintudc Boj: Spcfd Guide trlla you tuictlr which
mornr 10 buy to stve you the sp*tti you want on
1hrbo.1t you own. Iniir/antepolicy against fire and

iJiefl frucnf IJDlo fl2,LrjTdcpaidingon youcmodel.

Time pnvrapma — flj small down payment« 531.10
j-uts an livmiudc on yum boqi.

Wtitefor iQiSEviiuudt: Year Boot

CVINHUDE MOTOR CO,
616 27th Street Mclwaukce, Wis,

EVINRUDE

Keeps Rods Perfect

nni;]i?r nooda ttils bandp package.

Heat with :i match; arj»ly to rod; puoh

ferrule in plica Quickly acts Instantly

ft'heii cool. WrtUTproof, Don't lose fish

throuen faulty roils. t

JEFFERY'S SPECIAL
Marine Canoe Glue

Krtp* CitnaeB Tight

CunitillU'H «JlTli tTiinvjlrt Irt form a aheathlnK

totiah «» leather. TakM > line iinlsh and

resists wonr. Cini un emergency can.

BiU tit Kwrtlni (Wi S(«n uiri Hariw&e Blares.
Wiilt- /or tlvvMil uu Core 0/ floats.

L. W. FERDINAND & CO.
153 Knec-lmsd S(. Boston, Man,

CIcvrlj.n.lTmmcPnlicpu3pNOnun.V
Ai,|,ly.MlIHIHN-moy«llila>[nr.iwpi
»v,nil nrtil uliavcivllh comlorl ntnEehl
hulltm.N nb^uluitli-miikcB you *vint
bumjirfujlnnd piitilium proo/. At a.
A. Ij. Sniililinj! & Uion. Btorca-or.cn

1""1(T linck. Snm S[rantf,512
Central Vlnanct. Cleve."

Send tar frets copy of

"Tim Invliiblc Matk"

AXIDERMISTS
Bvaywhen: Select Thtir Panels for Heads,

*h( Dead Ganit, Etn, From our Catalog

UKAUT1FUL PATTERNS EEAUT1FUL

.NIPPON PANEL CO. - -

we knew from pasl experience. We "fed"

ihc1 buoy .'iiul a lonely sea gull iliat had

comt 10 watch and li;ij: a meal, and

rowed (or camp. Thai was a fairly large

calcli of wliiltfish for that lake, and Joe

and I were well satisfied, as well as the
others who enjoyed a meal with 115.

A FISHING TRIP

1AM an H-T-T fan, and I can faith

fully say a lover of outdoor life. In

'J'i'/c of my spon readings. I read ahoul

Turn, Dick, and Harry ami bow KOod a

We now were all sel, so we were oft.

only lo make one more stop and llial was

In pick up Joe.

"Ijnnd evening, boys, believe me we arc

going to have a good night Let's push

nff," said Joe.

After about eight miles 01 riding over

Hood and bad roads and without having

any tire trouble, we drove up beside ibis

pretty pond and found a place aloup tin

south shore that looked as though it would

do for a parking place. We unloaded and

But all set to put in a good ni^lit. hi

tin* next few minutes we had our lines

SKA HAWK GOING AT FULL SPEI-ill OS Tllf. SCKITH AT COLUMBUS OUTIKIOR SHOW.

hunter or fisherman he is. I want lo

write a little article about yours truly and

perhaps it is nothing to brag about, but

it will he worth while knowing that all

fishermen or hunters arc not experts, as

I am one that has Followed the game for

years, and liave come to a final decision

that I am about as green now as when

I started. However, I am one sportsman

that will admit it. One of my experiences

a few years ago proved to me that as a

fisherman I would make a good shoe cob

bler. After you read this article you will

be convinced that I will never win any

medals for my good fishing, but should

they ever issue leather medals I would

be highly distinguished.
RiiiB, riiifi. Hello! Yes, this is Stan

ley, what is on your mind. Walter?

"Joe anil myself arc going out to Mill

ions Fund tonigfet I wish yon would

come along."

"Gee. Waller, I am glad you called

me up, i Rtn off duty tomorrow and sure

will go."

"Alright, Stanley, set your outfit to
gether and ! will be there with the 'Lin-

zie' in about twenty minutes."

Friend wife always was a good pal

and althoitgh she did not like lo sec me

go on such trips, she would always lielji

me while I was getting in to my Iwiots.

etc. The Mrs. packed a lunch. About

tliis time Walter drove up in front of

the house and the Mrs. helped her fisher

man hushand to the car, remarking that

tomorrow we would have fish for dinner

even if I would have to catch the fish

■.Pa. with a silver hook.

Alwayi buy i.om HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER advi

in the pond. It was now fairly dark and

we were enjoying the evening very much.

Now and then Joe and Walter would pull

in a bullhead. I always put Joe and

Walter in the class with natural-born fish

ermen, because seemingly they knew just

what to do and when to do it. I have

watched Joe many a time take a bullhead

olT a hook. He would take his middle

and forefinger and put them light over

thu fish right back of its what i call horns

and then with the thumb of the same hand

he would pull down the bull head's lower

jaw. Joe could do this without any

trouble.

1WAS fishing to the right of the boys

out on what I would call a little penin

sula. I had my pole laying with the butt
end on the ground while the lore end was

floating about in the pomi. I was using

a bobber and standing nearby watching

its action. I was having bites 011c after

another and lots of times as much as a

half a dozen at one time, but they were

only the greetings of the fisherman's Un

desirable friends, the mosquitoes, in H

language of my own, I pulled my line

in In look at the bait. As I was pulling

the lino I felt something dragging on

the end. Thinking that I had at last

found a blind fish, I was very happy and

I said, "O, boys, I have broken the ice:

I got one." In reply, Joe answered. "Good

for you, Stanley." And then as I pulled

it up on the shore I had the queerest look

ing fish I ever saw. I am quite sure thai

some time or other it used to live more
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on the land than it did at this time. At

any rate, instead of getting a fish, I got

an old discarded shoe. Believe me, if the

hoys did not give me the ha-ha, no one

did. I unhooked the shoe, ru-baited and

put my line back in the pond. It was

only a few minutes until something started

to run away with my line. This time a

dandy big bullhead. So now I was to

display my knowledge of taking this fish

off the hook. Everything worked very

well until my fingers slipped and Mr. Hull-
head clamped his jaws down and right

then I knew why this fish got its well

fitted name and no one knows better than
I do what this fish can do.

After a little pain and lots of laugh

ing done by Walter and Joe, Mr. Bull

head finally gave up and Joe took the hook

out of his mouth. So again I cast ray

line out more to the right and in a few

minutes I pulled in again anil things sure

were coming my way. I caught every

thing but a cold. This time I landed a

tin can and to my surprise the label on

the can indicated that some time or other

a pink salmon made its home in this can.

This would be disgusting to the average
fisherman, but I had lots of fun. Joe

and Waller said they did too.

Stanley E. Layman.

Milwaukee Co., Wisconsin.

Arrowhead Country
By GE.ORGE. HOI'BAUER

MOST sportsmen and tourists

know' much about the Arrow

head country and Superior Na

tional Forest in Minnesota.

Here, in this beautiful and romantic ter

ritory, dotted with thousands and thousands

of beautiful lakes and wooded with vir

gin pine and hardwood, is my home and

vacation land.

Many of these thousands of lakes arc

well filled with fish of almost every

THIS PICTl'W: INTRODUCES I>H. OTTO ALVING

WITH A LAKE.TKOUT WEIGHING 13 POUNDS

CAUGHT AT BUHN'StTlE LAKE IX l!)i>7.

variety. Practically every sheet is teem

ing with Wall-eye and Northern pike,

perch, etc., while the deeper bodies are

populated with the gamy lake trout.

Among the best known of the latter class

are the Buroside, Snowbank and LaCroix

lakes, as well as many others. The smal

ler lakes, most of which are not to be

found on the average map, abound in black

bass, pickerel, crappies. sunlish and yellow

perch. Fish of many varieties are also
to lie found in many of the rivers and

streams, notably the Kawishiwa and Stony
rivers.

Both these streams arc noted for their
beautiful scenery as well as for the fact

that upon almost any nice bright day

when (he water is low you can take as

many fish as you desire. I have surely

caught some dandies—wall-eyes of from
eight to ten jiounds, northern pike up to
eighteen—while other fishermen have tak
en northern pike weighing well over thirty
pounds. When the water is high, however,

they do not strike so well. I once worked

the Kawishiwa hard for over three hours,
both (rolling and casting with a variety of
hails and did not take a fish. Have'had
the same experience in high water on the
Partridge river.

A T the time the blueberries were ripen-
-'■* ing last August Dr. Otto Airing tele
phoned me (nt two o'clock a. tn.l that

he had fishing tackle and lunch packed
for a day at llurnsiclc lake. So I tossed
in the little outboard and away we go.

Arriving at the beach, we find no signs

of human life but plenty of cars parked
at the tourist camps and around the ho

tels to prove that a goodly number are

sleeping away the beautiful morning.

Small fish arc rising for flies and the

birds arc singing. We take the trailer

off, park both car and trailer by the side

of -the road, put the hoat in the water

and everything is ready. The doctor

starts the motor and we're off.

On cither sitlc of the hoat is mounted

a big, specially made aluminum reel car

rying three hundred feet of strung copper

cahle line. Attached to each line are six

to eight sinkers spaced from a foot to two

feet apart. Two swivels to prevent twist-

inn of the Hue are necessities as well
as a strong- snap in facilitate changing

of baits. While both wabbling spoons

and wooden minnows are good baits, we

use standard revolving spoons, No. -I, with

a big siiiner or sucker minnow on two
treble hooks.

Dr. Alving knows every hole in the lake

where the trout hold forth and he says

TWO BASS
OnOne Cast.

These -i n..d 4|

Lb- BflJJ wrt

cast by F. W.

Tcasdale. Min~

HfafoJpj, Minn.

using the rid

r cli a b tr —

Injured M i m-

We -wish you

could have stcn

the beautiful

jtririQ hr

caught in a fnc

hoars after

wards !

The Original

Injured Minnow

Tot tilt rrnl thrill nr (TshEne—there"! nntMnH in nit- Ira
(■(impure nlth [he original, Eriulnn, natural. Hf' Hfctf
and ami itfVcilve Creek Chub Injured Minium >"r.
iSrtn wild]

I'.ifair-i' #11 ITip lun and ar[1r>n Ei Hiflit en Up <iT ilia
ujnr—ttlit-fe vi.ii i-jin; irr. hear ami frel ihr tirlktT
WHh sli-w, *liori ittkt, LL looks curtly HKf "i *»-
jut ml ujJjLii.Ptt— lyine <>ti id side—I ml «lth just i-n-iu^h
liffl id Mik lc11 a iii'h fuu! .Mul bow tut ■■ ■ ■"
fur lilt* <-aiy rcivalJ Initil on mtlnir tlie orJulrmi In-
IiiniJ Miiinnw—and FDD, u«>. nJH "laicli Mniu I'lihl"
Mulr In Mlur K|HiN Onlsli Nu. 1M*—and ni« Luml-
n»u* iliij1 .Li. I nlgEit. fiiii li No. 151: L.

The Famous Pikie Minnow

"[in

Price It.on

The urt'jiti-it r>f nil at nl lures niflilp—far «Tr iVitfT
rr frail! h renri-itiiEi a n*iuta| J'Jhl^ Mlfimm In
iistr. ifctiPc. mlirr. 4ml ntiural r*itna,tBt raoiimrnitl
By all niraiii. Jon'l po in * ±r.j-Ij t iht m-jf f:r rn
*jfrr» niirrmt 1 ^upna> nr PikJc*' cJet 4 If" "itii

ilie ne^ SILfn Hfl^j KinL^ti No* 71S. tc"4 also a HUtr.

The Crawdad

r-il in ihipp ami m"Tpi l.i'i-mf.Ii v-l:h Y,\mr]r
HKHLU In [all- Klnjtfi until siartfd? A >!>liri■ Il> 1 <;■•■?

runnini: Iiit. lor lrr»JJlnc! Also rain IJke a r.ill* if
\o uthtr hire like Hi

Vurm Cntk Chvh Lvr* wW rlth n nuaranUr
to ('tilth FitH—■» men ex Jjm-fr .* Jt pour
rJnhVr'i nr dirctt.' Our Jlrdufl/iiJ line Cll~

ofrj ealBloi/mc i,nt Fi*EE upon tF/Juctt,'

CREEK CHUB BAIT COMPANY
S. K.iTidolph SL Cnrrctt, Ind.

XMSf«-iurt<1 In riiu4i It xllCOCK. l.tlisitT i WtMWCOD,

I0HUSTO. O.M.. fur Ciwk Oiuli U>IE Oiupin,

Everyone bcnrfitR wJi*n you mention HUNTER-TRADER-THAPPER
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The greatest Fish-

getter made, the

BASS^ORENO
Forl2yearstheBass-Orcno has
been famous—over 1,600.000 have been
told, Gcithe ail^tnal—genuine—iviih

giouvcdhcad. At all sporrgoodidcalets.

Send fa* yuur free a>py of
lWh Ttckhand When."

SOUTH BEND BAIT COMPANY

MfinufaciiiTCTt ai t/i t1 mostcomp Irtt line cfFt'i fting TacMlr

6260 High Street, South Ucnd, Ind.

SOUHfeSEND

Here \o n noft finish Il>* line tliftl Hun met

with wonderful roccea* You will bp Mtoniohed
tt tTie life uf t h La UOB. It tooVia Uhv rubber,

frets Like rubber bui is tiul. Will never become

■Llcky and Ims all ihe reqUliWDftntai of Ihe more
expensive lines. Can be fttrnlihad only in -5-

yard J^nctlm wlskh la all the iivernne lly fisher

man enn handle. Twenty-flve yards given free,

with one n«w subscriber or your renewal

■t *-'■■'

Hunter-Trader-Trapper

Use Only

Pure Oil

for Guns

and Reels

ri ET Hoppo'f Lubricating Oil*
^ Li phi. (i.nHradnc jel iil^h vis-
CBUtl — leflnM upedalEy fur flrs-
urini. rctls. aM Hue much aril i mi. So

lu>Une or other Impurity; not m
ml Hurt. PrrrcnU weir mrd Imup-
nfrM—trpps cuiu ind reds lik* new.
Nfnr ?um'L M jour dcnlrr'i, or

lld 3

gSSKgn FRANK A. HOPPE, Inc.
" "I.SihSt.. Philad.lphia. Pa.

Catch

Fish,It F.pla. Mink. Must™! < *rith our new fg
•nli.nl Is tl STCELW1RE TR«P. Wntr tor ilnri;ain Cit»-
tqaor^BhinESurallcssTidourFBEETRAPOHtr. II Bdi

of our fiunoul tiah ISait flt!-^; to introduce cur trapi.

WALTONSUPPLY CO. Dept. 3 St. Louli, Mo.

we nre now in the right place. We !ct

Ihe spoons, minnows and sinkers over the

fde, take a rh™! look u> sec iliat tlit

spoons arc s|)im:iiij; freely, and let them

go. The doctor lets go about two hundred

feet while I let out about 170. We slow

down to trolling speed, the doctor handling
both the motor ami his tackli;, while I

watch both the doctor and my line. If

In- gets snagged to the bottom. I reel in

same line so I don't gel snagged too.

WE troll for over an hour and I get

careless and start to light ;i cigar

ette when 1 feel the tell-tale jerk. 1 tell

the" doctor 1 have a trnut. "Reel him in,''

in- says ami keeps on trolliiii;. I try tn

follow his advice, but with the occasional

savage rushes, it takes some time to red

in a hundred and seventy (eel of heavy

line, Now the line is almost in and I

see the well-known silvery flash in aboul

ten feet (if clear water. "She's a dandy.

don't lose her," says the doctor. A few

inure turns of the reel and I reach over

the side and lift the silver beauty into

the boat.

I select another nice minnow, drop

Mm overboard, take another look to make

sure the spinner is doing its work,•settle

down fur a little rest and my postponed

cigarette, when I get another jerk with

the same amount of line, 171 Feet, in the

water. The same procedure 'and out

comes my second troul and the doctor has

not yet hail a strike.

ANOTHER bail is made ready and we

run in close to the shore along a high,

rocky cliff. "Here's some very deep water

and I have taken some rood sized lakers

iriim this locality." savs Dr. Alving, when

Bang I and T feel a savage jerk. 1 ree!

in and land my third .silvery laks trout.

The doctor says it's time t" «n to shnrc

and cat oitr lunch, to which I heartily

agree, and we both reel in and land on

tlie nearest point where we Lake our ease

under a majestic pine tree and partake

nf a well-earned meal with coffee brought

From home in a tttermod buttle. We note
that it is now S:')0 a m.

1 can nil resist asking the doctor bow-

it is that he has not caught a fish and I

have three splendid Inkers to my credit,

and be answers, "I have over ^00 feet

of line out and you have 1G0 to ISO feet.

So my bait is 30 tn II* feet back of yours

all the time. When we pass a fish he

naturally strikes the first bait he sees,

which is yours." I listen quietly to this

and know why I am the lucky fisherman.

After finishing with our lunch we pick

enough nice ripe blueberries for dessert

as well as for a few pies when we gc|

home. Then we pack up the duffle and

once more start angling.

This time we start hack towards Burn-

side lodge. Before arriving there I add

two more beauties to the String and the

doctor declares this enough for nne day.

We arrive at the lodge at 11:16 and note

that everything lonks much different than

in the early morning hours when we ar

rived. Tourists and sportsmen in great

numbers are to be seen, some walking,

some visiting, many swimming or in

canoes and motor launches. Overhead an

airplane circles and dips. Everybody is

happy, and I. with a fine siring ot lake

trout, am happy too.

There in much more sport to be bad in

fishing lake trout in the early spring just

as the ice leaves the lakes. Then the fish

come to the surface and can be caught

with lighter tackle. I generally use a

light canoe with one man paddling and

one trolling. I use my bait casting rod

and line, the latter being 300 yards of

eighteen-pound test silk, a standard Hildi-

brsndt spoon N"o. 3J4 or 4. In ihe snap-

O.NB OF LAC LACBOIX BEAUTIFUL SIOTS AND

HAHITAT OF LARGE LAKE TROUT.

comes a short shank single hook N:o. 1-0

and a three-inch leader with a treble hook

No. 3-O. I take a three or four-inch

shiner or sucker and fasten the single

hook through its head and the treble hook

through the tail, making the minnow lie

Straight between the hooks. If I have no

live minnows I use a Heddon surface lure

series "20't with red head. Leave out about

150 to '2IM feet of line, reserving the bal

ance for playing the fish. The lirst week

when the ice is breaking up I fish from

SO to 100 feet from shore if the water

is cleep and the shore sandy with a drop

off. Often I have taken two or three

good fish in a half hour, while occasion

ally I strike a day when I fish for sev

eral hours without a strike.

WHEN 1 get a strike, using the med

ium light bamboo casting rod and

1"iO feet of line out, the reel fairly sings,

the rod bends to the breaking point and it

takes al myl skill to play the game fellow

OUt, as he zig-zags hack and forth, often

making mad rushes directly toward me.

then stopping suddenly and starting n the

opposite direction full speed, jerking the

handle of the reel from my fingers and

making me think I must have hooked a

whale. When brought close to the boat

the iakcr almost always makes one last

rush straight for the bottom and then is

when the angler must be right on the job.

Bring him hack to the surface slowly and

when he finally floats bottom up, lift him

into the boat.

With a good partner such as 1 had on

Th,- advertiser npprrciiitej your mentioning HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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a trip last spring 10 watch and keep the

canoe in ihe proper position this fishing

with light tackle is certainly great fun.

One of the hesi battles put up that da)

was by a laker weighing jusl over -1J-4

pounds. This on a beautiful sprang day

with the water as smooth as a mirror. 1

inok three others within a few hours.

For all the excitement i get from catch

ing these fine fish 1 derive more pleasure

I'nini my kodak than from my rod. After

the fishing is over I always look for a

Miiialile spot and pick out the choicest

of the catch ami snap a few pictures so

thai I may have souvenirs of these ile-

litfhtful trips in days lo come. Thinking

some of these pictures may be of inter
est to others I have entered a number of

ilirm in anglers' photo contests With some

degree of success, as will be noted by

the following prizes which have been

awarded me by H-T-T;
Firsl Prize in Group A, Class 7 in 1!J27.

First Prize in Group B, Class '■'• in 1(127.

i'irst Prize in Group B, Class ■! in 1925.

First Prize in Group BLClass t* in 1924.

Second Prize in Group A. Class 7 in

1024,

Second Prize in Group B, Class 5 in

1924.

In tht American Display Co., First

Prize in 1025.

In South Bend Bait Co.. two last prizes

in pictures in

NlTW EVINRUDE POCKET SALEJ

MANUAL FOR RETAIL SALESMEN

IS PUBLISHED

THE Evinrude Motor Co. has recently

published a small Pocket Sales Man

ual, which deals with the many advance

and exclusive lealures of the Evinrude

Motors. In t'(-'ltiii3 out this booklet, the

Company hail in mind one'which would be
of creat assistance lo the dealer and

salesman. It is a small book which can

easily be referred (o while talking to a

prospect The dealer, after demonstrating

a motor to a prospect, is sometimes called

upon to answer some questions, which

al times are very difficult without aid of

some kind. However, with this small

Pocket Sales Manual, it is a simple matter.

If the prospect is interested in knowing

mure about the inside parts of the motor,

the dealer can show him actual pictures

of ihe connecting rod. crankshaft, piston

with rings, the crankshaft bearings, and
oilier important inside parts, which arc

fully described.

The Pocket Sales Manual is especially

handy to the man who is "greenj1 on oUt-

board motors when attempting to sell a

prospect. With the aid of the Sales

Manual this salesman need only read the

booklet over with the prospect to make

a fair sales presentation. The booklet

is of handy pocket size and can be kept

handy at all limes. Among the features

illustrated and described are, lite electric

light, describing how the magnelo sup

plies the current when the motor is run

ning, and how the battery supplies the

!ij:ht when the motor is slopped. A pic

ture of the new large magneto illustrates

easy starting, how one pull of the easy

Starter throws four powerful sparks into

ihe Cylinders. Pictures of the connecting

rod, connecting rod bearings, crankshaft.

crankshaft bearings and pistons with rings,

are described as to operation and mate

rial. There is a picture of the new style

large silent muffler. The automatic tilt-up,

which permits the motor to tilt out of
tlie water when striking an obstruction

and allows ihe boat to be pulled up on

shore for attaching the motor; the new

air horn carburetor, showing how the speed

of the motor is controlled, arc some of
the other features listed.

From this, a pretty c1"*! idea of the

Imok and what it will do fur a salesman

can be gained.

As a further help to ihe dealer, the
Evinrude Motor Company has also gotten

up a complete album, which consists of

different views of the motors, accessories,

sectional views, actual photographs nf

important races, race certificates, all of
which makes interesting material for a

prospect to look over. There is nothing
outside oi an actual demonstration of the

article that attracls attention quicker than

real photographs.

Dealers and prospective dealers arc

invited to write to the Evinrude Motor
Company for complete information on

these selling helps.

PFLUEGER ALPINE LEVEL WIND
REEL PROVING A BIG SUCCESS

IF sales are an indication as lo the suc

cess of a good fishing reel, then surely

the Pfiuegcr Alpine Level Wind Reel

may be considered as having achieved a

real worth-while success since it was

placed upon the market some several

months ago.

Since its introduction there has been

an opportunity to determine its value
in actual use in fishing waters where

climatic conditions permitted, and it has

proved itself worthy oi a place in the

angler's kit.

The red is for the heavier fresh water

trolling such as lor [Hack B ss, Mu.kel-

hmge. Northern Pike, Pickerel, Lake

Trout and Salmon ami the lighter vari

eties of fish in salt water such us Striped

Bass. Channel Bass. Kingfish, Jackiish.

Bluefish, Weakfish. Sea Trout and Mack

erel.

It has been found that since the distribu

tion of the reel to the trade its general

construction and adaptability is fulfilling

a long-felt want, as was forecasted by

The Pflucgers and their distributers. In

actual use ihe reel has more llian met the

expectations of the sportsman.

WELL PLEASED

May 1, 1938.
1 Iuntee-Trader-Tkapfeh,

Gentlemen:

\/f "* Johnson Motor has arrived and is
i'-l all unpacked ready for business, t
want you to know thai I am sincerely ap

preciative and grateful, not only for the

splendid prize but for the concern and in

terest which you showed in getting it to

me on lime.

I anticipate many pleasant hours with it,

and expect to try it out this month on a

Maine 6shuig trip. Here's hoping f have

a fish story worth telling you aboul.

Very truly yours,

R. W. Patterson,

Somerville, Mass.

'here NeverWas

a Surface

Bait Like

This....
m

The New Frog Color

Jamison Weedless Coaxer
No iinKlcc should beiviihoura"Coaxcr"if
he whh<--s to besuccessful in Hlack Bass jind

Pickerel fishing. Ii's utncuie, lively, life-
likLMruUuiredsh-KCiiiT.CKiesriireiu till any

mid .ill kinds ofweedl and lilies without
sntgnoir. It's easy lo cast and can beiued
for ikiii^iins and trolling as well.

Made in two si^cs—No, t Jar^e. No. 2
smiller. Come; in naiuril fcoc color, aim
white twos', cold body, silver body. ycJImv
boily.Jted feather or liuckutl pattern. Price

each. 85c. Uarbtd or Bublcss Houks m
disiriil. if your dealer emniit supply you,
stud clircti, and be sure to 01k for our

BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOG

sfioaing complete line: Coaxer baitt,

$h.i>inott Tain Spinntn, Bjrblett

lltrvks andjtiw, litkcatlitiKliTietrftc*

THE W.J.JAMISON COMPANY
739 S. CaliforniaAvc. Dtol. 1ZG Clucago,III.

,AMIS0N BARBLESS HOOKS

ShannonTwin Spinners

Even For

Bank Fishing
A nutltttj free-runninc ret] ib
ntCMiarp to land the bifc onej.

Keep all your tackle right, frith

3-in-0ne Oil
Gum and pistols necJ it, too.

The Spnrt men's oil for JJ yean,

pDCr. Simpicandillui-
1 ftLt"umJ citeulm,
THREE.IM-ONE Oil. CO
""".t:. William Si.. New York

Alkali Waterproof

Silk Lines
The but m.ick W, J'. silk
line mink1, sirencili. yunTuge
nn<l prompt delivery uujirnn-
teed. Wriic [orinircftliil^ue.
of llnh'ji fur every imruuK,
^^rD 'lit nut claim to mnki' thn

twal, inn we do claim to
nijilt" Ihe best.

No. TtU Trice ner IDO Yda.
T 14 J2.S6

IS
5 IS 2.94.

1 t»
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New CAIIXE. Racer
Here is where you put one over on all the
Other boys. Be first to have the oewCallle
Racer and you'll be out ahead in every
race. Furthermore, you'll have the snap

piest, most de

pendable little

motor that

ever clamped

on a hull.This

is the motor

that set up a
33.08 M.P.H.
record — the

tor that brake teats
over 10H.P.—the mo

tor that has Z'gallon

gas tank, enlarged en
gine ports and ill'

creased carburetor in
take area for maxi
mumspeed, new cool

ly inj; principle, muffler

fnrsilcntoper.it ion
—-i newmotor with

' feature*—the
Igreater Caillc. Buy
the best and the
sptcdlol—[he Cailtc.

Semi/or Caillc catalog

CAILLE MOTOR COMPANY
6Z23 Second Boulevard, Detroit, Mich.

7** nitlor/o
alt 'round

p
EQUIPMENT

V6 TOURISTS
endCAMPERS
t>»n'[ plan j'ruir witlnc tanlli

j(Hl act our new Cain I on of thd

CLOSE ■ TO-NATUKE
Temp, Ventilated
Port«bli Cinvii uic

r«m of lemzntAt
outilixcr Urine, m

l Portitol* Wooden Col

end Oir*(ci;

Equipment: Cimp rurnliurc; i

vtrylMnf DHd«d for

VEKTILATED
TEHT

If you Kant TOO* rclumt
fhll mmrner in Health. ot
fart und PitJimrc. fet "njr Free
CaTalo( ffhlcJp U i fill dt to

AMAZON
TENT

CLOSE-TO-HATDRE CO.

T9Y FrantSi.. Cdlfflx, low.

Motoring and Camping

Motoring In Canada
By BYRON L. COTTRLLL

ON'E day Inte last summer (1327)

my wife and I were out riding
with Mr. and Mrs. IJordcn look

ing over some of the wilds of

our own county. It was suggested that we

ought lo lake a trip up inio Canada, the

fact was also mentioned that the Toronto

Fair would be on the "ext week, our busi

ness was in such shape that we could leave

it for a week, anil we decided to starl the

next Sunday.

None of us had ever done any motor

camping, and we didn't have much of an

outfit, and when we got it all picked up it

was a very meager outfit indeed, hut it

answered every requirement, which was not

so bad for Ihe first try. As we were go

ing lo attend the Toronto I7air we had to

take along our good clothes, beside our

regular camp dollies. This was a nuisance,

but we could noi very well have done

otherwise. We had a trunk on the left side

of the car to carry these in. We found

thai soft clothes that were not easily

wrinkled, were the best. Thay might not

look quite so dressy at first, but after

liley were carried around a lew days they

were one-hundred percent in the lead.

WE left Potler County at H :00 a. in.

Sunday morning, Sept. fth, and

were half way to HufTalo before there were

any cars lo amount lo anything on the road.

We stopped several hours with friends in

Buffalo. We crossed over the new Peace

Bridge into Fort Eric, Canada, intending

to camp somewhere along the Niagara

River. But we kept right on going until

we found ourselves in Hamilton. We did

not really go thru Hamilton, we kepi lo

Ihe right, thru a cutoff across Ihe end of
Lake Ontario. Thru here were some fine

camping places. It was a beautiful place

if one likes Ihe water. We did. It was

getting late—in fact it was nearly dark,

and we—or the most of us wanted lo make

camp at least by daylight tile first night,

but Vic Bordcn who was at the wheel

seemed to have other ideas, lor he kept his

foot on the gas until we were in Toronto.

The Lake Shore Highway from Hamil

ton lo Toronto is a beautiful drive, there

were many nice looking camps along the

way bill we went right on by. The traffic

was very heavy, being Sunday and the

day before Labor Day, and also one of the

tiig days at the Fair. Most of the car?

were going towards Toronto. Mail)' were

running along 20 miles an hour, and

taking in the beautiful view, others were

running 86 when they could (this was us)

which was only about half the time. But

1 never saw as many cars move along so

smoothly, if one wanted lo go by, the

ear ahead was perfectly willing tti give all

the road necessary. No One tritd to "hog

the road," every one was good natured,

DLK CAR IN' THKROCKV COUNTRY,

and trying to avoid iiwy accidents. You

were just as welcome to cut thru at 35

as you were to keep in line at 20. We

didn't meet up with a .'■ingle "road hog."

There were many cars from "the States"

but these all seemed to catch the idea, and

were as good natured as the Canadians.

IT was dark before we got in Toronto.

We wauled to camp as close to the

grounds as possible, so we drove to Ihe

entrance. Here we stopped and asked a

cop for information as to the iiercst camp

ing ground. He took all kinds of pains to

be nice to us, and we talked with him tor

five or ten minutes. There was a solid

Stream of cars here both ways, and when

we gol ready to turn back we found i:

was not so easily done. The cop saw our

difficulty, and stepped out and stopped all

cars lo give us a chance to turn, and as

we passed him he waved us a good night
1 have traveled a bit around lilts old U.

S. A. but I never saw anything like that

done here!

Well, we fuund our camping grounds

without any trouble, and with the aid of our

The advcrtfjtr appreciates your tnentioninR HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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"trouble light" soon had camp made in
fine shape. We were on the sand at llic

very edge of I-nkc Ontario, Tint tlic nicest

camping grounds, Imi ;i very pretty place
just tlit same. On account of the Fair

the pl.icc was full, and we had "< pay one
dollar a day, bul we were well satisfied,—

cver> thing ci msidered.

ECHO LAKE. ONTARIO, CANADA.

We spent two days al lllc Fair, ll
wa;. tliu best thiiiK of its kind i ever saw.

We came to :m exhibit of fine furs in one

of the buildings, with a dapjitr looking

man in charge. About the kind ni man

one Generally finds m the most fashionable

simp?. I didn't expect he would know

ri;illy anything about fur except styles,

en-., such a man in the States would mil.

i aaked him some questions regarding some

.silver fox skins, and he talked as thougll

he really knew something about far, there

were more questions, and we finally had

(|(titc a visit. This man had spent much

of hi* time in ihe north country—-he wis a

real outdoorjiiian. Hi- knew as much aiKiut

raw fur as he did made up furs. He told
us where In k<> I" see the most of tin1 north

country in llie short time that we had t<>

spend, and wo found lie knew exactly

what he was talking about In tact monf

of those Canadians knew wli.H they were

talking about—ii they did nut, they would

say so and quit talking.

THE last day we went to the fair we

broke camp at 5:30 p. m. Our camp

was located al the west end 01 Toronto on

the Lake Shore Highway. We went into

Toronto on Queen Street, and turned north
on YociBe street. We went Straighl

north that night -17 miles, and camped

near a place called Bradford. The

ptiipk- at this camping rround had

Army !<• f'»>t ti'iils all up and ready

at one dollar a day. «r a camp site for

50c. We tout the tent all up rather than

unpack all our outfit. Everything was

clean and nice. I met a fellow here who

was a trapper. He said that it was natiir-

aliy great trmskrat country, but that they

had been trapped off pretty close for the

last few years. There was any amount of

what looked like fine muskral water, anil

I believe that many of the trapper* in the

States would call il pretty good trapping.

it doesn't stein that there eoulii be *o much

country and all trapped out.

The next morning we packed up and

left camp at f :'10 and went on north around

Lake Simcoe, and stopped in a beautiful

park at <lrillia on the shore of the lake.

It any of you are ever thru here don'l

ni!-s this plaec. We went on to a place

called Brace Bridge a;»l ate our dinner

"KNIVES THAT BITE"

BIG VALUE

IN A BIG KNIFE

U ERE'S a knife for hard serv

ice. For the man who needs

a knife daily and must have one that

will sland rough use.

Two big blades that are .super sharp

—haml-honed at the factory. A

targe clip blade, 334 inches long,

and a sturdy sheepfoot blade 2j-£

inches long. Both are made of

heavy Range high carbnn steel that

will take and hold a razor edge.

The reamer blade is three inches

long and is so designed that it can

easily be resharpened. Can opener

and bottle opener are practical,

handy tools.

This knife is known as K 4243. It

has a stag handle, nickel silver bol

sters, shield, and shackle for carry

ing on the belt. See it at your deal

er's. Or, if he hasn't it in slock

send us $4.00 for R 4243. It will

he forwarded promptly postpaid.

Ask for circulars on Remington

Hunter's and Trapper's Knives.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY. Inc.
< >r n n.niriri nf Ktcanbora Anununlllon

25 Qttwimr .'. .", N.w Y«l Ciir

Remington.
ARMS AMMUNITION CUTLERY

CASH REGISTERS SERVICE MACHINES

1 tm n. a.c.

UZ ?\. fcuVBLEEP comfortably outdoors IVIV-
uriLlrrnui fnNiljllnn. NYw 3J- \JN

. "If nw t« Sleep
y Out of I>oorn." br E<1. C

aunplrm authorit rl iN
sulnn every knun-n miMrjor i*1ftou^

beds. A flc-on- of hlraji t?Jit will double Uie
your next trip, J'finJ lot l\ K'£iy.

HODCM-^H RUBBER CO-, l^Thpp5lr«l.FiimiBiliii.1lUu-

al

1

RIHINCTON
UMC

POISON IVY
chili.

[il[llllll of a |Un .ptioii-l.ll

C[jcr<l H DIPyoDH njIMiiul fajlllf loimr LTHiikilf
tbjl ^*p af. m IliiLjr il hllha Hiiarjnlrr Ib ruir ca'i

ddt DTBbiie apL iilil nr rui;up* rrfunJrJ. ^ti*T f

Dirnllo ITYCCKE, '11 W«trr Sl.KcwYoHi Cii

Ah "Old Town" i. the ido.il canoe for rvfry fishing

lri[>. Light in weight anil |ict(cct in bjllncc. Strong

ami liurablc too. fritcii as luiv as Sfi7.

New catalog tjivn ptico and tompIeLc information
a^Knil sailing caniws, sqUJitc-sTrrn canoes, dinsliiw,

etc. Write for Urc cojjy todur. Old Torn* Canoie
Co., 18S6 Midtllc Stratt, Old Town. Maint.

"Old Town Canoes"
Al«vny« huy from HUNTER-TRADEK-TRAPi'EH A.lvntl.fr.
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A new and
lights Lock

wood Twin—

with an official

spoed record

of 27.1C3 miloa per hour, ex

ceeding the previous Class A
record by 72% and breaking the
world rrcord of Motora ol the
next hii-liur cliisa,

A larger
Lock
wood
Twin de

veloping

more

than 10
H. P. and with nn official

Speed record of 33.5-13 milea
per hour* Thus £m;ishin?.

not only all previous Clisss B

Records, hut surpassing the

record o( all Moiors of even
the Intrust clusa*

Model "I" Reduced Ln Price
This popular model is con*
tinued. reduced in prict". These

are today's greatest outboard
Motor vnluea. [gi]

Write for Catalog

LockwoodMotorCo.&cS

Here's how to

nil I

Vimj
ilir
Rlll

Chenan^o"
Camp Trailer

[iKp yiu JiriT^litTfi with ■!! Iha rainfnrti of home,
nn camp wh«e Jim ploU* c-mlrrlr indeDtrnJcnt nf
BpMM aid Intonvenitricp of EmucEi.
Iv cunTtrted in wr lulnnU'. frurn & ruaceil trailer ID

ft c<j!i)t»U'tp Tionitf' on
wrlfrll. Two Till] sized
qUutilt \icdx with »prints
nriHl EniiErt^s; complete

e\wthtt lirtkera; nine foot
head itiotn; WlddDin and
il4i"Ti ulcli glaiBi and
irrcpn. On? [mr^r hu
11ml In ll on Eht ra»i

Tor lii jtart.

Wrlr* today foe In-
irTtninc primed mat'

ttr. -,- r

J Chenango Equiproenl Mfg. Co.
T Corlland St. Norwich, N. V.

Hints To Homeaeekers
A new b«flk uremrtd for llio "in

v to d eii re IX n take up m Hanttl ■ i?.

It tells what the home-

stckcr should know bclorc
start ifiL' out, and rnahlca him
to choose which locsUiies
wo'jIJ probably suit him hcsti

Many men spend many dol
lar* traveling to different

places, simply because they
do not have trustworthy in
formation regarding the ac-

ricuhurai conditions in the
vnriuu* sections. Contains It
Soil Map of Every State- ^" "f/Sf*
Shows character of lind- Prtc*$2.00
Guide to each district xvi131 authentic informa-
tion retarding: Crops Gtowd, Uainfall, Cli-
male. Lxtent of Devclopiucnl. UftrkotB, etc.—
Ekuos?3 lake colonisation schemes — gives
rules to follow in selecting land, rests anrt
methods of inspection — fells how a city fam
ily succeeded on a homestead, with plans to
follow. Will save a Home seeker lime, mis

takes and monew Given for two new su~O-
icriberi to H-T-T.

in a fine [inrk and camping ground. The

first one we had struck lliat was free.

While we were eating dinner a rod squir
rel tried to steal a loaf of bread, and

finally did (jet the loaf—lo be exact it was

about a half loaf—off on the ground. We

tried to get his picture with the (irafkx,

hiu we couldn't (juitt: do it. One lime

I could have s°|lcli a dandy at about live

feet, lint 1 thought I could (jet closer—

hm I eutildn't. We didn't have time to

try much longer, as after dinner we started

i'ii north.

NOT t.tr from Brace Bridge we came to

the end of ilie hard surfaced road.

From there on we had what they called a

graveled road. It was not like ihe graveled

roads of Henna, where a graveled road is

very hard and almost as good as hard' sur

faced—in fact sometimes it is better. The

graveled roads of northern Ontario were

largely sand and grave! mixed, there was

not enough clay in the mixture to harden

them under any conditions, and allho it did

not rain, so we could sec I don't think any

amount of rain would have- any effect on

them. I believe the rain would drop

tliru that sand and gravel anil leave them

in iis good condition as if they were dry.

They were a bit rough, but rode easier at

a speed of 30 miles per hour than at 30.

Now we began to strike into the wild

country. Fur the first CO or IHfl miles out

of Toronto was as fine farming country

any one would see in the U. S. A. Hut

now the farms were scarce, and getting

scarcer, and were mighty poor farms at

thai. There would be miles of almost

solid rock, not rough and broken rocks,

hut more or less smooth and level with the

ground Possibly some people would not

call it smooth, but it was smoother than

any other rock country that 1 ever saw

before. I never saw anything like it lie-

fore. The rocks had a reddish cast. There

would he patches of soil around in be

tween the rocks in places, but the grass

that grew here showed that the soil was

very poor. Some scrub pine grew around

among the rocks, but on the whole it was

a very barren looking country.

AS we went farther north these rucks

were more in patches, there were

Swamps and swales, and soztie real woods

began to show tip. This was as beautiful

country as I ever saw.

There were small lakes and ponds sur

rounded by woods. The country began to

look like pictures of moose country. We

stopped at a small store in a little village

for some supplies, and were told that it

had been moose country years back, hut

now the moose were all killed off, hut

that there were still deer, and some wolves

left yet. However, I saw less deer sign

by far than we have in Pcnn'a.

At no place did we have any trouble

getting rtd of our U. S. money. I thought

possibly we should have jjot it changed in

some hank ;it Buffalo or Fort Erie, hut

at no place did anyone even mention the

fact that we were handing out U. S.

money. The change we got hack often

looked a bit odd to us. however.

Many of the trees were the same as we

have here, or so near like them that We

knew what ihei* were. There were lots

of maples, several different kinds, also

beech, birch, and pine. There were many

different kinds of coniferous trees tlial we

could not find the name of, some niiwht

have been spruce, and many slender point

ed ones I believe were tamarack. The

woods were different from ours at home,

and to me looked prettier. The grasses

and bushes were very green, a rather lijii't

bright green and this against the dark-

green of tin- conifers gave a very pleas

ing effect.

Tin: GRAVELS) ROAD JN the wrUJS.

The country was not hilly, but was full

of little ravines and gullies, and the road

ran sometimes thru these, and just as often

across them. The natives in this country

seemed to have very few cars, the most

of the cars we met were Pierce Arrows.

Lincoln*. Rolls Royce, etc., and most of

them bure Canadian license plales. The

road was very narrow, about like a lot

of the hack woods roads in Pcnn'a. They

are one track roads, and a person not used

to them would think two cars could not

pass, but they generally can with no

trouble at all. We rounded a curve and

suddenly met a Fierce Arrow sport road

ster. There was room to pass and we

gave half the road, but this fellow didn't

offer to turn out—he just stopped.

We couldn't get by so had to stop. He

didn't do it to he mean at all. he simply

was afraid to turn out of the track. We

finally convinced him that he could drive

around us with no trouble, and lie did so,

hut the young lady with him acted as

though she expected the car was goins; to

tip over or something1. This fellow evi

dently had been used only to pavements,

and possibly had just been in trouble some

where on those roads, anyway he sure didn't

t-xpect to take any chances. If we both

had not liad good brakes we likely would

have bumped.

IT \\-;if nearly night when we came tt>

Echo Lake, and here we decided to camp

for the night. A family lived up on the

hill not far from where we camped. Two

small boys came down and told tis where

the spring was. they had to carry water

from the same spring for use at the house.

These hoys surprised us with their good

manners, in fact they showed more good

breeding than many of our top notch city

boys. They said their father trapped in the

winter, that he did not do much farming,

but worked what he could at anything that

came along in the summer.

Later on the mother came down, we

asked if we might use an old hoat that

was drawn upon the bank, she was very

nice about it, and my wife got in and
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started out, slic had done some rowing some

years before, jus! enough sj she thought

she could row I Well this boat leaked,
both uar locks were broken so the oar

would hardly stay in place, and one oar

was broken so that it was a foot or eight

een inches shorter than its. mate. Well

Mrs. Cottrell managed to gel the boat a

couple of hundred yards from shore, when
the boat got enough \v;tter in lo wet her

feet, ami she had to hold these up off tltc

hoi turn. She did not pay as much at

tention to her rowing as she did to the

water in the boat, ami she rowed around

in circles. More water came in the b at

all the time, and she forgot about all >bu

knew about rowing, and for once was

mighty glad lo have me stand on the hank

and tell her which oar to indl on to get

back to shore—generally she don't like to

be told how to do anything!

WE were camped on the east end of the

lake and thai night saw the most

beautiful sunset any of us had witnessed in

years. We didn't spend much time gelling

supper that night, hut stayed down by the

lake until long after dark. A nice moon

gave the night ;i beautiful wild look. Whip-
poor-will's and other night birds tilled.

There was no sound of any distant train.

No tuntor cars came a'ong. No; a soi'.nd

except those of the forest. It didn't seem

possible that one was only a day's ride

from Toronto. I wanted to hear a wolf,

but I imagine they are tint very common in

that country, and if they are anything like

a fox they seldom bark in the summer

anyway.

The next morning we were up early,

had a good breakfast, took some pictures,

and broke camp. We intended to go on

mirth, but found that it was but a few

miles to the end of the road, and so turned

back the way we came. We did not slop

tn look at the country so much, and were

back in Toronto before dark, we kept

right on south, and tried to make Buffalo,

but saw that it would be too late, and so

we camped again on the shorts of Lake

Ontario, at Hamilton. The. wind blew

a gale and the waves boomed so that one

conk! hardly speak. We pitched camp on

a nice plot of grass at the edge of the

-and, and not many yards from the lake.

.\:ks. cottrell ami a iioi-i.ijf.r fence alum;

THE WAY.

We banked the nlge of the tent with sand

to keep the wind out.

After supper we went out and sat in

the sand and watched the lake. After a

time we saw colored lights away out in

the distance. It looked as though they

were flares fired (rum a boat. I went

TheseJwo Motors
answer^ever^demand
for utmost speed on
racers-fa: Swiftest
runabout service-
forall-round per
formance on

any fast hull

The QUAD

Pri™, £275.00

Super-Ello Quad

X. — 4-cylindersI

Here is a velvety luxury

ami slashing thrill of per

formance utterly now in

iiutboard motoring.

Here is— not meriily

speed— but 4~cyiinder

speed! Twenty-five

smooth, vibration less

miles an hour in big, plump-cushioned

runabouts! Thirty-five miles— and up—

on the taster typo of racing; hulls!

Vjbmtionless—no vibration at any speed.

Dependable — no motor offers a greater

degree of steadfusl reliability. Dual igni

tion and dual curburution. Instant starting

Easy, dependable reverse. Soft flexibility

and obedient handling ease.

The Quad is compact, truly portable.

Transferring it from runabout or family

boat to racing hull is the work of seconds.

Despite 4-cylinders and tremendous

power, it weighs but 92 pounds.

THESuperEltoSpeet/-

stei—greatest of rnii!-

Ule weight speed motor!;!

Hore is a new type of

speed-utility motor—ca

pable, versatile, amazing

ly fust,enormously sturdy.

liaf A fighting, winning cham-
Prite, ^165.00 plan on the race course.

A rollicking companion

on a staunch, swift play boat —

And equally at home on the stern of aspeeilj-

cruise-about — as jaunty and Til at the end

of a thousand mile grind as at the beginning.

The Speedster is an ideal shipmate foi the

eager boy whose greatest thrill is in lead

ing the fleet. It is a boon to the sportsmun

and fisherman who demand speed without

Sacrifice of serviceability. It operates per

fectly at slowest trolling speed.

Star'.s with finger-tip ease— a quarter turn

flip of the flywheel. Compact, portable,

weighs but 52 pounds.

Write today for the Elto Hook. Elto Outboard Motor Co., Ole Evinrutft-, President,

Miixvn St., Dcr>tirtmant Ut Mituiaukev,

Super&to-

WINCO GUIDE SHOES
$4.25 postpaid

fllnck watrrrTTOI cliroms
■UKk—VMSt Solo—A

La flllild
I

R.H. WING FUR CO.
Auburn, Malno

y FjrIi Penlpri — A neat, atronp, nccu-
rnte ?r:iIeF cnpnbk' of wpU'hln*; from one-fourth

io lfi pounds, Olvcll fruu for ona now aub-

•crlbor.

Sportsman's Wind-
Proof Lighter

Xew pocket Ilehier: Whit
I 11 Liphn Why rant
izard btorc It nut? N»

III ei I—Jiu friction—no trnu-

,o parts. Why tr-nl wliH
Fritfrhua nowf IniUnt—hi-
fjiltlhtu — puaratiicfil SfnJ
iOr fur jamirlv and 'cllinp

pin Uolnt or Sllrcr tlalpd fl HO

HEW NITHUU HfQ. CD.IltH4.Brl4Taril.ri.

Only $39.00

For This Hisriesl

l;t.» Cipjtii, Gmdo Auto Trailer
■ uf Ijinly. Bmi prlOBi LJpht ^ei^hl. ropy

-'.'lust the thlnfl rnrcnmplnd. tourlnji. .\T>>Li!nt«
« til.. niri-iiuloL'iic.

Travel For "Uncle Sam"
RAILWAY $158 TO $225 MONTH

POSTAL CLERKS Mail Coupon Before You Lose It

r1 r'fffcrii

Steady Work—No Layoffs—Paid Va/,
cations. Travel—Sec Your Country.

Many Other Government Jabs Open—Com

mon Education Usually Sufficient

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dcpt E-I91.

Rochester, N. Y.

Sirs: nush lo mo, irlitjnuc rburpe. copy of ZZ-wwa
!>ouk, "How lo Get V. tir (fni-crnnienl Jobs," wli}i
iuiiife tuachlne. JUts "T 111.mH.lunj: oblnlnablu and lull
n leu Jar; ifUlne how [0 get them
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COMFORTABLE CAMPING
WHEN Q I C C D
you O L. fc. fc. H

ON

A I R

BENEFICIAL-RESTFUL SLEEP for the
HUNTER, CAMPER, FISHERMAN and

all who Sleep out-of-doors
OufJiiF Air Maltrc^tes BOlVfl your btnUlLnff prob
lems, U»;hT WQlflht. cumforiaOle, ctinipjict find
relhibfn, ir\tiy thousand satlsfleil cuHComprn
■lecu on Metropolitan Air BeJa, why nu[ you?

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or MONEY REFUNDED
SuJp yinnil Tartiirprrn of

Comfort Slroplnc Pochttl iviih InRlilu nlr hoc),
rerfccllun Klshjnc SblrlB. Wbajl'a Twn-Door
TontH. I'oqunM Feather Down HlceplnK RobU*

Froo UuukJuE "'Comfortable CutiujIti^
^Vritn today,

DICK WHALL, Camp Director, flTHOL, MASS., U.S.A.

Comphtt With Tir
-.—, anil AulonwtiiU

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. NttUng «hc
Ed *hi*—aitarh hitth (0 rar and yLnTrir rtoily la
fi». Mntfc imly In one step—}ien [lULti-rtnl*—

Tjy ^ wcll-knuwn, rated, trailer nunuIinsurer.

Rflld [luKf iiifriflradons—I !i " forjeed axl^—•
Tuoim niter bt*tln<*—3J)*3 ^ rllmhrr whsril
M[h BfllJWj iiiiruiniiLk ttres—t*ral-fUptie ipflnii,
shmktrri In liirlnp bto&exB—lively fid la", unit

niNB[Tuf(i"n wtlb uine floor—23" frum ground to

(i'HM— II" pantl, (" flurc—ilrup rnd/au*—ilnv bar
MMiljl -'■■■■ !.-j'i" :Mrs;:—'iiiick DOflptflT iiltlth CU-

nut LlnJ.

Onirr tai\y fur (lull* delivery—117-30 tisb wllh
Sdcfp IjJJarifr itdlt Ijj!' Ibru tout l-^nk. Fully

CUdjanlrrLl—you can return ll alter triainlnitl'in If

in: falliflnJ, but juu won't when you see Hill

inllcr,

THE MIAMI TRAILER CO,

Box TG8 Troy, Ohio

SNAPPERS and TURTLES
I toll din Ij>nillnE Hotels nnd Rpntnurnnli
^ tun Alivnyn Out Uib IIlEbent PrlcM

MATTHEW J. RYAN
■tout :nnl Dock Streets. PniLADELTHIA, PA.

r.r-r-- hi I' i i'ii:-!^ia'::-i r C- :.:.- lf-o:;M: T. Jtlli (trtfi

■ Hlottk UfcbhL r: i|i !'!i -.■> »"» Com call! pn Haul*. I'iil] fc'i i! ['til i

or y * " V: j t

Foreign Work!

•ouih •»tKPCA» stFiviei uuimu

after the eight power glasses, .iiid could

see that they were fireworks back at the

Toronto Fair. Later we found out that

it was 39 milts away.

A man and his wife and two children

were camped next to us, who said they

had been at that same place ever since

May. He told me that they had camped

in every state it! the Union. They lived

in the south and came north fur the

summers. He said lie liked that spot be

side Ontario as well as any place they

ever camped. He had bought two loads

oi wood for camp fires, and he gave us

enough for a beef steak roast. This was

the only camp fire we had on the trip.

For all our cooking we used a Colcman

gasoline stove, and I nuvcr would under

take a trip of this kind without one.

The next morning we broke camp, drove

lo Brock's Monument and up the Niagara

river to the Falls, where we spent a few

hours, then back to Fort Erie and Buf

falo. We spent two days in liufTalo—and

incidentally spent more money than we did

on all the rest of the trip.

EVERYONE used us just fine while we

were in Canada, but we had hardly

got back in the U. S. A. before trouble be

gan. When we crossed the Peace Bridge

into Canada we bought a return ticket for

$1.00. When we got back they wanted

Something like 50c extra, claiming we did

not have enough tickets. We knew we did

have all the tickets lliey gave us. f did

not care so much for the TiOc bin I didn't

like to get "stung" this way. This bridge

is privately owned. I went lo the custom

officers about it. and they said there was

no doubt but what we paid the correct

price for a return ticket. Inn that they had

not given it to us. The men in charge of

the bridge told us we would have lo pay

the Due, but possibly might get a return

from the Superintendent's Office. But the

Supt. was not there. I have understood that

this happens very often, and I believe is

the game at this bridge, so 1 would ad

vise others to make sure that you get the

right tickets—and no matter how much of

a rush there is lake your time and look

them over.

IN Canada we paid as high as 32c a gal.

for gas and 50c a quart for oil. How

ever their gallon is quite a bit larger than

ours. The tank of our car holds exactly

12 U, S. gallons. One time up there we

ran out of gas when we were just in sight

of a gas station. We threw the car out

of Hear and coasted to the pump. Nine of

their gallons filled the tank full. The man

who pumped the gas said we were the

second ones who had coasted to his pump

that day. in Canada the ga< has to meet

a certain government standard, and it is

all mighty good gas. The oil we paid 50c

a quart for was 20 percent castor oil. We

drained the crank case and filled tip with

it. It was a very fine oil, and 1 would use

it here if i cmld get it. The car gave us

no trouble, and we had only one down tire

and that was a horse shoe nail we picked

up on a detour the first morning out.

We were all more than pleased with the

trip, and arc planning another for the

coming Bummer.

For cameras we carried a small pocket

camera with a good lens, and a Graflex.

We took practically all the pictures with

the latter camera. It .mattered not what

the conditions of light were, could get

the picture just the same.

Good Work
By FRANK J. DE.DRICK

OLD Cheiiango County, the land of sun

shine and snow, and one of the best

parts of the state for fish and game, is lo

cated in the central part of New York
state, noted for its rich farming land and

the finest spring water.

Game and fish arc plenty here due largely

to the strict enforcement of the game laws

backed up by a number of fish and game

clubs in this section with Mr. Lewis H.

Burnside, one of the oldest slate game

wardens, his motto being, "sleep by day

and fly by night if you want to get the

.-iolators."

We have deer that are increasing rap

idly, pheasants, ruffed Rrouse, woodcock,

rabbits, squirrels and ducks, trout, pickerel,

perch, bull heads and old king carp that

weighs forty pounds, a pest lo the streams.

Back in the old days nf market hunt

ing, one hunter showed me his book

where over seven hundred grouse and

woodcock were shipped to the markets

from Oxford aud no doubt about the same

per cent, shipped from other stations

throughout this country. At this time New

York state awoke to the fact that unless

some action was taken immediately, our

game and fish would soon be exterminated,

and passed a law forbidding shipping of

game, which had a wonderful effect. Other

laws have since been passed and seasons

cut down until today we are having a Kreat

increase of all kinds of fish and game.

In 1924 one hundred men, lawyers, busi

ness men and men with a political back

ing1, called a meeting and organized a club

called The Lake I.inilow Club, Inc. They

bought eight hundred acres of wild land

in the town of McDonough, New York,

six miles west of Oxford, with the sec

ond largest lake in Chenango County they

constructed a new dam at a cost

of eight thousand dollars, increasing the

lake to twice its usual size with a' fine

large clubhouse, and other improvements.

Some of the members are noted shots

and fishermen, over ninety-live per cent

are true sportsmen, agreeing this club

should nil on record as a protector oj

wild life, giving our land and waters

as a sanctuary for the propagation of fish

and game.

The club has planted twenty thousand
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young pine trees and will continue plant

ing spruce; and pine until the entire club

land has been reforested. Mr. Arthur M.

Griffiiifi of Miami. Florida, being one of

our club members, purchased three hun

dred ami thirty acres adjoining the Lake

I.udlow Club lands and last year planted

over oiil- hundred thousand yoking pirn- and

different kind of spruces, his plans being

to reforest the entire three hundred and

thirty acres. The Lake Ludlow Club is

taking up work that the great slate of

New York should have done years since.

Adjoining land owners entered into the

spirit of game and fish protection and

joined our club and today we have over

twenty-five hundred acres under protec

tion with a deputy game warden tn see

that our game and fish are protected.

We allow no shooting in this park, noi

even to club members, and have prohibited

all taking of fish through the ice. Today

we have wonderful fishiny for the clul)

members and their guests. The game has

increased under our protection so that good

hunting can be found outside of our park

throughout the whole section of this part

of the county.

We are planning a crusade against all

vermin and will offer prizes fur the largest

count during the year; owls, hawks, crews,

weasels and other animals will be de

stroyed which will help to increase game

of all kinds.

The club received a shipment of Mis

souri cotton tail rabbits and will cross

them with our local cotton tails in the

hopes of enlarging the breed and wipe o:it

the existing disease which is now .iFect-

inp: the rabbits of this section.

One of the wonderful traits of a true

sportsman is after years of enjoying the

OUt-door life he is willing to give himself

up to the softening process of ace and

stands shoulder to shoulder with his

brother sportsmen to protect the sport we

have had, and make it possible lor the cinn-

ing generation to have the enjoyment 'hat

we "all have had in years gone by, know-

in;; that their fathers made it possible for

them to know, that they were descendants

o£ a true sportsman, which will teach our

young coming generation to live up to the

name laws and become ^nxl law abiding

citizens.

NEXT MONTH

The Wolf Club, by S. R. Winters, an

interesting story regarding an organization
by the above name, for llic protection of

live slock against the depredatory animals

in Texas.

I
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TOE CAMP TRAIt.RR ATTRACTKI) MANY SPORTSSIETf AT THE KEl'ENT H-T-T OUTDOOR SHOW.
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First aid in the dark

WHEN you're miles from town

and the night is as black as a

burnt stump, you need a good

flashlight in your hand to blaze

a trail of light before you. To

■warn you, in time, of the

dangers that lurk in the gloom.

Don't set out on a trip this

summer without a trusty Ever

eady and some spare batteries

in your outfit. Those batteries

want to be "Eveready" too.

You'll want the most depend

able and longest-lasting, and

Evcready Batteries are famous

for service. They pack a load

of concentrated daylight that

keeps your flashlight as faith

ful as an old hound. Get the

flashlight habit when you're

outdoors and always use gen

uine Eveready Batteries.

Hllrh i ZAGKUIETEH APT(1 CUIP TH.MLEIt
on IIlp back ut j-rtur fir and >nu tin to rjnwInE
(iiilttlirrc. MO liunlltiB fur ratnnhic giuunili. Oln-
tHt; am! duping Quirten ore rwb Murom juu
sliji. Opens In rain without iituini: a [nine,

fatrli'i all lurccc. Travel* smroltijj at any tpred
All Ih« Iwurlu °l homi—[Icctiif lilhl. kitchenette
let Inn. t>(>k> Jirul lnckiti. Ufil! ulT Ihu [ruuBd.
Huln iuMf anil tiiusnullu ]>rwf.

SEND TODAT (or FREE book: ■'You
Vafitlon," mil fprciol prirrt lor c ttm-

iipi timr nn Trtllm, u^pir
Cruiitn uid riilJinan L'uiclwa.

I1EILHEILI 1UTD CiUf CD.

SK t. »..r, tL lljCllj, Hi

Kelt

BETTER BOATS
at Lower Prlcaa

" BEATSl
theWorld)

^n BOATS

The BEST that
Skill and Experience can Produco

TWO BIG FACTORIES

Our comp[eteHncof22modd3offi:ra you a variety to
choose from. Prompt shipment from factory to you.
Catalog Free—Save Money—Order by Mall
Please Hole kind of boat in tchith you are inicjeited.

THOMPSON BROS. BOOT MFO. CO. IOT
) l»tnj[Es..vco«ruuio

Positive protection from

MOSQUITOES
On? nptillcatlnn kpepi them a»JV boon.
t'im\ ^nfer clrau. Ncurt Jl'r for IrJal Imttlo
or LOi- [« full >!«■. SHAP VhV IIOPB
CO., Btjit. T-13. Setlntdeld. Mm!.
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POWER *Q-H
DAY AND NICHT LENSLS S

LIFETIME SERVICE

-* ^gO^r mg I A ixnnrful mid

( ilil/jS^- ^^ un-jiuallf low
HUBfifi prLLC.

GERMAN FIELD GLASSES
l>Wnt« rttotttfl^ atour •pprirS Onwf bf.irr, E*p*if-

■J . J . rii _ & _" i ^_ - rr ■ . . j

1 - B. A. iiml I1 .i\l,^. Of --ill
rri™yrj]"j-<.fiMJ. D, ifftti

i.i I | |..r

S f

11 ,

I.'1'

SWIFT & ANDERSON", INC.
TjifKi'^t liriporliri ■/ i-'fildrilaJi'liQ A/nrrlCH

BIN, Fcfler.rSt, Add/CH D«pl. W ?3 Seal! St.

UOSTOH.MASS. TORONTO. CAHADA
Salt njii«»iiifiri far HiKSOiur ppanucis. hehsdidt ciiirnn

■Fining inpritEd C'iLTl PVISM BUBCUEJlRS z--t en riqaeil.

for guns
A I.WATS me nopre't N'o. Gb mi
£X mutier what imintinlclmi you
shnnl. ('lean* nil jour pun bore* mir
ror hrltfhl, (or LbOTOnib lnip«(E(fti ami
Urotmlwn. l^mmes kilting ami
nutnl louljn^ Prfrpn[» u r <: t.
Hocjininpiiried tor nn bj 1". S. War
Jltpu I'ml hy fnTiiiu? nurtaincn*
Ib-inllrif kuji nml aujmLinitlnn factor|«.
Ask >-]ur denlrr. If iriTrrnl a suit-
siltuic, please willt us. ttun CI can
ine <iu1J ritKK

,„ *ffl.npj FRANK A. HOPPK. Inc.
or FVff. 3 23tH N. fcili St., I'ImIjuJcIijImh.

GUN CABINETS
—Factory to You!

Cablntd jt-u nlll be nmud
lo nm Krrp vour biwrilne
CLLtElt In flnp (ha[)e. The le£-

ultr price on I Nl- caTrtnci II-

$12S
"■EMPUESS" SnKlil US

Orilrr TODiT.

^rml siaiTiin tut IlCuicralciJ

t'olcltr.

KANE CABINET CO.
KANE. PENNA.

,«»"toi SAVE THE CRIPPLES
.« , ,, For Reminxltifi and Bite's Aata Loaiftrs

l>y
Fnur rtl

of
"QMCK"
iinw fj

M -'• -a replir« nta^iElnp rap, ilttichahlp.
tfl. IIun^fcEE In uie. Prlrp IS.50, cienleiB ur

direct, fltl? mctr and □ana'' Crf Gin. Lhrmtur? an
rrflui^ii. Ihiilrrf wrlir fdr Tall pro[nnlllon.

1IKRT S. PARSONS. Knv 271, ft. Srn(Ih Knnn.

Pal. Ocf. 13

€■1, ,30..40 Sis Shot

KRAG CARBINE
(k i n f ■ ic^nri*. -r —fc T rr

W. STOKES KLPK. lSZ^PHortH I01H St.. Phil.., Pl

Evrryonr

A-tnmunifion!

Rifles and Bullets for Long Range

Vermin Shooting

THE animals that would be classed

as vermin, and which would be

shot ;il long ranges, would not

make a vttV long list. I would

name the coyote and wolf, the woodchuck,

ai:d possibly the crow and fox. Very few

crows or chucks will be hit at 200 yank,

but coyotes and wolves are quite often bit

;n 300 yards.

If a person were to choose a rifle for

wolf hunting he would not be very likely

to list; anything with less power than a 32

i I. I'. Savage. A better choice would lie

a 250-3000 or a M~i Remington. Other

suitable cartridges would be the iiTO Win
chester and 80-06. A 25 H. P. Special

cartridge and the 7 mm. cartridge are also
H»cd hut require special hand-made rifles.

Any uf these cartridges, given a good

rifle anil good loading, will shoot very well

at 300 yards, well enough lo hit a coyote

if given the correct elevation and arc held

right. Tlie .30-08, when used with the best

ammunition in :i good barrel, will have ac

curacy enough t" hit the most of the coy

otes held on at 500 yards, if correct allow

ance is made for any wind thai might be

blowing and the correct elevation given.

But to kill constantly at such ranges is an

other thing.

Here is where we come to the subject of

bullets. A few years ago practically all big

fiame shooters using high-velocity rilles
were asking for better bullets fur big game

as the old style bullets were breaking up

too quickly and did not give the necessary

penetratioa It was not long until prac
tically every cartridge company |iut out im

proved bullets. These improved bullets

were made with heavier jackets, wilh less

lead exposed at the tip or in various forms

of protected points. These bullets do hold

together much better than the old ones did,

and we seldom hear any complaints about

their work on big game. The most at
fairly dose ranges will blow a hole in a

woodchudc or coyote from cue and a half

to three indies across where the bullet

comes out. But when the range Rets up

around 260 or SOO yards the hole made by'

this same ammunition is noticeably much

smaller, and often will not be any larger
than the hullel. This h because the veloc

ity is considerable less at these longer

ranges. The 8000 ft. velocity nf the 250

Savage drops down to nearly 2010 at 300

yards.

The bullet is so strongly made that it

will not expand in the small soft game at

this velocity. In large game, for which the

bullet was designed, it will still open

enough lo make a good wound. Sometimes

in very heavy tough game the bullets will
expand as well at 300 yards as they will

at the muzzle.

The remedy when shooting small game

at long ranges is lo use bullets that will

open up very easily, but this again is easier

siiid than done. We have gone so far with

cur bullet improvements that we do not

have any now that are entirely satisfactory

for small game that is hard to kill at long

ranges.

Now we will take up each cartridge that

I have mentioned individually. The 22

H. P. is, to the best of my knowledge, still

loaded with the old style thin jacketed soft
point hullct. I believe this rifle will be

found a g<nxl killer up to 2."j(J yards for

coyotes and wolves. -Since it is only made

in lever action it is doubtful if it could be

made to give fine enough accuracy as is

needed for smaller animals.

'"TplIE .2"i Remington is a fine rifle and

■*■ should be used with the new Hi-Speed

or Super-Speed loads. These are loaded

with the 87 Gr. thin jacketed open point

bullet. It should prove a better killer at

about the same range as the 22 H. P. and

give better accuracy. If you reload you

can speed this 87 gr. bullet up to 2900 f. s.

velocity with safely and get better killing

power. The Remington 87 gr. 250-3000 soft

point bullet is of the old style thin jacketed

type and is an excellent bullet to use in any

of the .2,"i caliber rilles. These bullets at

2900 i. s. should prove good killers at .100
yards.

In the 250-3000 Savage rifle the 87 gr.

H. !'. bullets are the best to use. They

will make a good hole in soft game at 300

yards. If you reload you can use the 87

gr. Remington 25-35 mushroom bullet at

3200 f- s. velocity in a bnlt action rifle

which would make a hettcr killer. The

1011 gr. bullets are of improved design and

will nol do as well as the 87 gr. The new

Western 35-35 Boat-Tail 117 gr. S. P.

bullet can be driven close to 2700 f. s. ve

locity. It is a thin jacketed bullet, and

might be a better killer than 87 gr. It

would te worth trying.
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The .25 H. P. Special is a special shell

made by N'ietliKT anil a few other barrel

makers. It is the .-111-111) shell necked down

to .23 caliber. Ncidner regularly uses the

250-3000 bullets but any .23 caliber bullet

can be used, it Rives about 100 f. s. more

velocity than the 250-3000 when user! with

the heavier bullets. It is a very accurate

cartridge, but the objection is that both

rifle and shells are made uji especially and

cost more, although they may be worth il

to those who waul all they can Ret even

if special.

THE :270 Winchester would be an ideal

rifle for wolves if there were any

suitable bullets for it. but as this is strictly

a big game cartridge the bullets are all

made with heavy jacket to hold together

well in large same. As it is an odd size,

no ether bullets can he tisvil in it. I be

lieve the best wolf hulli'i in the .^"0 is the

Peters Protected Point.

The Western Open Point is a Rood one

and lite hole in the point :ni-!ii he enlarged

a very little and also deepened so as tit

make it upon easier for suit game.

The 7mm. as a special rifle made from

the Springfield as Mauser by private bar

rel makers, is mighty fine and right in

the same class as the .270. It is in the

same boat in regard to bullets. About the

best bullel in this caliber for wolves is the

1311 gr. Western Boat-Tail open point.

Anil now we come to the last and pos

sibly the best of the lot—the ,30-06. This

caliber offers a great variety of factory

[Tidings and a far greater number nf pos

sible hand loadings. It is 30 caliber and
most any 30 caliber bullet can be used in il.

I should say that there arc three good
factory wolf loads in the .30-OG. The Rem

ington 110 grain High-Speed with its ve

locity of 3300. the Remington 150 grain

Hi-Speed load which gives 3000, and the
various- 180 er. loads which give 1>700 ft'.

per second. In the 180 Krain load, 1

would prefer the Western Boat-Tail Open
Point, the Peters Protected Point Expand

ing, or the Remington Bronze Point.

While these heavier bullets start off at a

whole lot lower velocity than the 110 gr.

they hold their velocity better and at 500

yards range then- is not so much differ
ence. In fact, for real long range shoot

ing this places (he ISO grain bullet at the

head of the ii>[. At ranges tip to 300 '>r

350 yards the 110 grain Hi-Speed is by

far the best to use, bttt as you go much

beyond ibis the choice will lie between the

150 gr. Hi-Speed and the 180 grain.

"-pHf: 50-06 can be reloaded with 30-30

*- bttllets lo make some great explosive

loads. 'Hie Western 30-30, !">it grain Open

Point bullet can be loaded to 8000 f. s.

velocity and it sure is a killer, because the

thin jacket will open well even at a con

siderably reduced speed, 1 loaded some of

these fcr a friend of mine and he said they

were the greatest woodchuck loads that he

ever used. Another good load is the Rem

ington "Express" 80-80 bullet loaded to
2S00 it. per second. This bullet will do

about what the !"i" «r. 30-30 will, but may

give a little better accuracy at Ion,,' ranges

in some rities.

The only thing against the .30-0(1 is in

loud report and rather heavy recoil, other

wise. 1 would say that it is the best of the

lot.

THE ONLY SHOT THAT COUNTS IS THE SHOT THAT HITS'

TREAT YOUR

RIFLE RIGHT

QPORTSMEN have been shouting for
O them. Dealers haveb'een crying for

them. We have been perfecting them.
Testing them by firing hundreds of
thousands of rounds.

Remington Klcanborc .22's pushed or
dinary cartridges off the mnp almost
over night, because, instead of causing

the inside of rifle and pistol barrels to
rust as ordinary cartridges do, they
positively prevent rust, pitting and cor

rosion.

Remington Kleonbore Center Fire Cartridges

do the same thins- They Rive the same pro

tection to rifles and pistols of larger caliber.
They provide the same, escar^ from hard, un

pleasant work with the cleaning tod.

If you care anything about your rifle or pistol,

make a. resolution now, that you will never
allow anything but n Remlnfiion Kleanbore

Cartridge in the chamber. Stick to that reso
lution and you will preserve its accuracy foe

a lifetime.

First, clean well with boiling water to remove

all traces of salts left by Other ammunition.

Dry thoroughly and then shoot nothing but

Remington Kleanbore. Cartridges, and your
troubles from rust or pits in the barrel will

be over. ■

There is only one Klcanborc. It comes in the
green box, and your dealer has it. Avoid imi

tations. Write for descriptive folders.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.

OritOUUHTI vfKlcanbo'c Ammunition

Z5 Broadway • Eitahliihed 1SI6 » New York City

CARTRIDGES
BIHIKCTOH
UMC

Jefever

A New Lefever Single for ....... $16.00
The Older Lefever Double for .... $28.25
The U, S. Navy uses Lefevers. Whoever saw a broken Lcfcver7

Ask for a circular.

LEFEVER ARMS CO., ITHACA, NEW YORK

The advertiser apprseUles your mentioning HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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THE BIGGEST

VALUE
EVER OFFERED
Never before has an offer like this one been thrown

open to our entire list of readers. To give a knife

representing the value this one does for only one

new subscriber at $2.00 is unheard. But by buy

ing in large quantities we are able to give our read

ers the benefit of this bargain and we are passing it

on to you fellows at a figure that is ridiculous. Are

you going to take advantage of it?

Send us a NEW subscriber.

Your own subscription docs

not count. The subscriber

gets nothing for his 52.00

except the H-T-T for

twelve months and he is

getting a bargain, too. You

get the knife. Don't scud

in your name with $2.00

and expect to get this knife

and the magazine both for

yourself. In cases like this

we will simply send the

magazine. The persons re

ceiving the knife and the

magazine must be entirely

different.

It's a Ka-Bar

Fellows, It*i absolutely
useless to Try to describe

this knife. If you could only

see one. yoti would take this

cITcr up [mmediitcly. The
picture is actual ?J7e. The

bolsters arc nickel silver, the

lining is brass. The steel in

the blade* is the beat that

can be obtained for ihc

m.-inufa^uirc of any knife —

we don't care at what price.

The handles arc of seasoned

stag- It's a Ka-Bir and the
makers arc proud of it.

Buying these in large quail-
lilies makes this offer passi

ble and because a new sub

scriber is worth a lot to us
enables us to give tt for one
subscriber.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
COLUMBUS OHIO

1 — l"6e Coupon uTid Mali It Today .. „

H tinier-Trader-Trapper

Columbus, Ohio.

Here is $2.00. Please send Hunter-Trader-Trapper for one year to this
address:

Name

Address

Send the kife to me,

Your Xamc

Address

If you warn a gun of litile recoil, light

weight, and next best to the 30-06, get a

2~> Remington Mode! 30 boh action or a

!&iO-3000 Savage bolt action, or a hand

made Special rifle to take this same car-
tridge or tin- 25 H. P. Special.

I am Rome to express the wish thai some

cartridge company will make thin jacketed

easily expanded bullets of the best lonjr
range type for vermin shooting for somt

of onr best modern high power rifles, as

for inslancr. a ISO grain boat-tail for lhc

.30-06. a l;l0 grain for the .270 Winchester,

and a 100 grain for the 250-3000 Savage.

In the meantime many a coyote and

woodclntck will get "drilled" thru the mid

dle with bullets Ihnt do not expand enough

and lie will (jet away. With the wood-

chuck, the loss will not be great, but iht

hunter always hates to see any game gel

iiway after being hit. With the coyote or

wolf, several dollars escape.

A SUED lll-IKR ANTLER SHOWING HOW MICE

GNAW AT THEM,

REMINGTON ANNOUNCES ALL

METALLIC CARTRIDGES ARE NOW

KLEANBORE

REMINGTON announces that its entire

Center lire line of revolver, pistitl and

rifle cartridges has been perfected in

Kleanbore. This will be good news to

sportsuit 11 everywhere.

Remington startled the shooting world

in the fall of ll!2u with the announcement

that its ISallistic Engineers had developed

a non-corrosive priming mixture for rim-

fire ammunition, which absolutely pre

vented corrosion, rust and pitting in the

bores of rifles, pistols and revolvers

adapted fur the rim-fire cartridges; thereby

eliminating for all time the necessity for

cleaning. Within a very short time after

this announcement Remington, placed on the

market its now famous line of Kleanborc

cartridges which definitely established its

claim as originators of this non-corrosive

type of metallic ammunition.

Beginning April 1st, shipments of prac

tically all Remington cartridfies will be

made in the familiar green box. and it is

expected that by the end of April the

factory will be on production basis suffi

cient to meet the enormous demand from

sportsmen everywhere for this new and

wonderful cartridge.

It is difficult to say who will benefit

most from this great development. Some

say it is the sportsmen, the man who hunts

big game and who uses high powered

rifles. There are some who claim that the

police, or those who habitually carry the

revolver or pistol as a means of protec

tion will gain the most. There are, of

Alwayi buy from HUNTER-TR ADER-TRAPI'ER Aiivertiicra
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course, simie who insist that the target

shooter will derive the grcalcs! benefit.

The truth of the matter is, there is no par

ticular class of shooters which will bene
fit most, it is every man handling a gim.

The more be shoots, llie greater will be

the benefit to him.

The full realization of what Kleanbore
ammunition means to the sportsman or

target shouler, or to our policeman, will not

come immediately, it will take some time

for !hc lull significance of this great de

velopment to sink in. However, the fact

remains that it is no longer necessary for

anyone to dean the bore of the rifle, pistol

or revolver, providing Kleanbore ammuni

tion is used exclusively.

THE Remington Anns Company has had

ils experts working on the problem

for several years, anil iit that time long and

exhaustive experiments and researches have

been made. All this means that the sports

men need not experiment with Kleanbore

ammunition—the Remington Company has

done that for them. There arc among

sportsmen doubtinp; Thomases, just as in

other walks of life, but the shooter who

will not believe that he may wiilk into a

Sporting Roods store, buy Kleanbore am

munition and then ro home and throw his

cleaning rod away, is standing in his own

light, ami not willing to lake advantage of

a modern development that has revolution

ized the firearms and ammunition industry,

and which has also relieved the shooter of

the necessity for ever again worrying about

his favorite firearms.

There is on exhibition at the Remington

factory at liridgeport, a .22 caliber rifle,

through which over 100,000 Kleanbore car

tridges have been fired over a periud of a

ye;ir or more and which has never been

cleaned during this time. The condition

of the bore of this rifle is practically the

same as when the first shot was fired

through it. It shows no sign of erosion,

corrosion or rust. There is a very slight

enlargement of the bore diameter just in
front of the chamber amounting to almost

.0004 of an inch or less than the thickness

of a human hair. On the other hand, there

is another rifle through which approxi

mately 10,000 cartridges of the old style

type have been fired at various times, but

no cleaning rod has ever been used in this

riiie. A careful record of the progress of

the shots fired through this rifle indicate

that it began to lose accuracy very quickly

after 5,000 shots, and with much evidence

of erosion and corrosion. At the present

time, after 111,000 shots have been fired

through it without cleaning, the rifle is

virtually ruined. The riflea provide a very

interesting and graphic exhibition of the

march of improvement in rifle cartridges.

Sportsmen everywhere owe a debt of

gratitude l<> Remington, which maintains

its place .is the pioneer in the manufacture

of modern firearms and ammunition, hav

ing developed the Hi-Speed and Express'

types of sporting rifle cartridges; the wet-

proofing of shotgun shells; the oil proofing

of automatic pistols and revolver car

tridges; and the Game Load idea, thus

raising the standard of accuracy and effi

ciency of ammunition to a point undreamed

of before.

The .22 L. R. Is Good But-
T N the December issue of H, T. T., 1 read

*■ with interest the article by Mr. Erick-

son concerning his ideas for a new inex

pensive small game cartridge between the

.22 Long Rifle and the 23-20. I think,

however, that he underrates, to a crcat ex

tent, the killing power of the .2'2 long rifle

cartridge. On small game and vermin

such as squirrels, hawks and crows the
Ions; rilie will kill effectively up to nearly

100 yards. The trajectory is too high, I

agree, hut a lot of us have Rood ,'22 rifles

and anyone who knows his rifle and has it

equipped with a good peep sight can judge

the distance and elevate his peep accord

ingly. No small game or vermin is going

to live long when struck with a long

"rillc hollow-point bullet within a reason

able distance.

I have shot crows and owls up to 100

yards and have killed a lot of them so I

know what the .22 will do. It is gen

erally admitted that a stray woods cats is a

hard customer to kill, f have shot them

at good distances with the .22 Long Rifle

hollow point and upon examining them

have found that a fair hit will kill them.

A few days ago, while on the side of a

hill, I chanced to sec Mr. Cat slinking

through the grass in a field below. Judg

ing the distance to be 150 yards. I raised

the peep sight and foolishly fired. At the

report of the rifle, the cat went down,

only to rise and drag himself into some

nearby weeds. I should never have taken

such a long shot for I know 150 yards is

beyond the effective range of the .22. I

am glad to say I was able to find the cat

tn finish it

The last incident shows the .22 car

tridge to be O. K. as far as accuracy is

concerned, but lacking in the necessary

killing power beyond 100 yards, f did not

K« the idea of the accuracy oi the .22

hy this one shot. I know about the various

small bore records it has established up to

200 yards. The .22 cartridge is, therefore,
entirely out of its place when used beyond

100 yards on anything larger than crows or

hawks. 1 dn think, however, that if crows

were hit even up to 300 yards, that they

would he killed. The chances are about

fifty-fifty that if hit they would be killed.

i do not like to take such chances and

cause the creatures long suffering and a

painful death, so do not shoot at them

beyond the effective killing range of the

cartridge.

What kind of cartridge is. therefore,

best suited for small game and vermin with

an occasional crack at a fox or coon under

the above circumstances? Many will say

the 2,>20 or 32-20. These cartridges, how

ever, are loo expensive for many; too

powerful for fox nr vermin, and too dan

gerous to use in settled districts. They

will tear a valuable pelt too much, and

one feels it a waste to use a load larger

than actually needed.

BRAND

NEW

German Luger

Automatics $
9-Sbot. SPECIAL LL=.

30-CAL1RER

Sow QerWM Mauser .32 Automatic. ..It.(10
N'oiv Gerinnn OrteleS .32 Automatic.. 10.00
NOW Gem Drtfiies .lili Automatic.. K..10
New Remltixlun Auto. 350 cal 13.711
K*tr Savi)K<> Automatic .32 Cat 13.75
New Smith & Wesson lleuvi- Frame

.:2 Tsmt Pistol, t-ln. barret OT.Sd
K«w Ilitrcfiinl ,Z2 Turret Automatic. 18.01
Ni-w Smirti it Wesson Military ami

Police .11 ur .33, 4. 6 or 6-ln. bill. 'JT.ilO
New H & It 410 B. Sbol Hands (Sun., lii.wi
.44 Smllli & Wn-ason, Snfl'ltil IllUQ lln-

lah. 5 am! (ft" barrel 138.Ill
New genuine Uvrman l-UGcr. pre-wnr.

double mifoi>- Erlp. 30 ML * In.
l>bl_ 17.59

Ml Htrltlt cn't Caiihtra of .Veer Colt i'liioli

St.ioitti.y DSHD SUNS
30 col. I.uirer 4 in. bbi S17.no

(•nil's .45 Automatic S'l.i.llO
Colt's .3S Military or Pocket Model
Automatic 2S..1O

Colt's .25 Aulnctiallc. r . , ift.iSO

Coil's .32 or 3S0 Automatic 13.50
Coifs .3:-J() .38 and .HI Cal. Army

Special ao.Hd
G.*W. .3' or .39 Military ami Poll™, aa.flo

B.4W. .32-20 or .3S l'oi-kcl Model.... 11.110
Winchester .16-20 lilflo 20.00

(TIT CAIIIiY A CdMl'I.F.Ti: ONE UF

AUUONITION AT REDUCED PRICES
.SJ-eal. Laser, jicr 100 T3.Su
0 mm. LuKUr. per 100 I.(II)

.[IZ-cal. Auimnfittc. Her 1U0 'J..VI

.25-col. Automatic per 100 'i.oo

Hill iMp an siiott C.O.It. <cith pr/cilias cl n-

emircatinn on dtootlt of (1,00.

ARNOLD WOLFF
10n Curllr. Bt Est. 18DI1 DESVKIt. COLO.

MEASURES POWDER
ACCURAT

The Xo. 5 Ideal Powder

tffi&ftUfti ihrowu con-

fecutive clinnfff of pow

der with waUthad accur

acy. Handles lii-Vol.

1344, BallBMTfl. ami ciher

ytB(Ol pgwdort. Uae d

and endgrMd by expe

rienced ratondarj ami

)K>wder mil nil f nciurerj

for moai rnjijd handling

nf ciii]it-_-rii penrden. 57.utt

Kvflry rftlortder need? the lilpnf

ItiinilbouU. b>- emtaflnl Ameri-

iDEAA* f °'in Auilioritipsr Town lend
u jh j II Whelen. Julian Hatcher. Charles

1 Atklnn. sent on reclpl of 60
cents.

IDEAL TOOLS
Manufactured by

THE LlfMAN GUN SIGHT CORP.
75 West St., Midillilnld, Conn., U. S. A.

FREE TO BOYS
"THE SHOOTER'S ART" Send

Telia how to hold, aim and ! *.r..' ■ ttda- t*'ri
rounuii]eoThi:nifncorrL':r.l '.',-" i,ft -Lj"r

■I ■ ■■■ I- I 1h*t r -' - cr*cl. ihoil. Contains

PufotT unit common ncnao inati-LictloD eien
EtMntRNd ! .V ■ I ■■]■ I h-iv. Help. |d mftfc*

*jril»dBn. YourcopjFrrt. WritoBtonefl.

NEW BENJAMIN *]KE

(g [jft/fMcrLft'cJcr'r

Air HJ*l> j, MTff, C d ., C17 H. BnufliiT, Si. Uuli

COLTS uj
'aslllvei...

OuL aH," or 1" bhl.
lilurd S1S.7B: N'lckel .

Coil's Ani»- ,1H cal. D.A. ("
'>l"Ptl 818.00
(iiil'H Army I." Tnl.S.A. fl1i"blticd Si?. .10

..'IS Cal. Army Snrciii! 6"barrel blued 11
iillh AndlSf IIiiKi.t: e I jis obw. .
llnn'l takB ihiinrps—.Iiiij lhr> best rivnlvrra.
f I 00 ilrpwut flUMr'l nn CUlf, Brprtf iklinrnh orJj

,\"- Cold/tB "l("—Spi. Snlo. fi'lJ.. Eiactirr: rlc

HUDSON SFTC. GI>.S CO.. H.SI W.rr.nSl. N. T Cilr

Tlic advcrtlMT Appreciates yuur HUNTEit-TKADEIt-TRAPPER
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No. 36 sent for ID cents.

SOLID IVORY
logical fa a front light, most itC*

curate tn a I-yman front siwht, Stands out
clearly against any object in .iny H^hl,
Oint in riiiiilug gives jou correct front

ami retr Lyman Sights for your £im* You
need them fur accurate ihuji

No <
Irani

tl

Irnry
llllll.
.so

No.

bead.

25 Irnrj'
nr ilfrrr
Il.«t

Nil. 1
(rani

II.

Irorr
■ llhl.
00

The Lyman Gun Sight Corporation
75 Will Street, Mi<t<!le(Jrl<i, Conn.

6 PAIRS FINE SOX
No Two 5 01_7

PairsAlike ^J;"
ATI BHi^CTtW 'Tri ( A' D^ritpH^ FP*5t1|f

In* l)'|h ipLLrK'^lkuiiL IftJI.I b.*-
tbaT tirnrrulry ixbII fur &*1, TMdih.

^V'-I ' ^tat* fir .1— *r--ti nnlfTinir.

^Mi :J ■■ ■ ■ «■ ■ « ■■ ' "-■ ■■. -■--

So man nw Am meifffh mktl

BEBE HOSIERY CO.
' Wiudlnglon St. Dri)jhtDn. Man.

NEW 2K2X SCOPE

"THE HUNTER"
a flxt'tl Scope in tIr\%\ maqnUngi nlffhiorl

In hy thu Mnker—ud nilJiltiliiirjilH—no iwq-

Jtfcliunfl—no nju-inffa.

Unlit Wriphi Lares rMii

StimniiIi OatllBfl limit IlluiiiiriiLEhm

t*iw 1111 (inn LOWST Ti»in1 (.'ntt

BELDING & MULL WSSftW

NEW CATALOG OF
ARMYGOODS BARGAINS
Shirts. Fun t«, Bout*,

aiio«, Blaakutj, Tcnta.
Gum, Horn»s, Tools, E to.

Sportsmen's Supplies
BonMl (land*—Ballam PrftoM

Write m r.ir Sptcltl I'rlwa

rOWILLftDLtMINTCO.
430 Main 3t.. Clnclnn.U. OUa

H.SR. N(» lnrgetModels

SEW IMI-llUVED

T/MPPER-Trrr nrmiaEr.Short! .33 ilinrt.
0 IHCH |...it arb.l lone rifl* f-arlrlHrn : T

■1,..| ,1.nil,v ,,-||,,n blurfl Hnl; [I'M

■Irtil: Inrr* rFL»LrrT-[ -llhi

HUNTER ISlMhl-uKl «n, 1
Flr»L*atni' M»lit«r>, 6-lnsn. JI.OO. 10-lncn . .,

.11 Special Heavy Frame

llou rini C.wMH. Moilier to III *\,tO.

Wliai is needed for thb kind of hunting

is a new cartridge wiili accuracy as fine

as the :i~2 long riflu; nothing else will dn.

Il should have mure velocity which would

!,'ivL- it a flatter trajectory and more killing

power. A cartridge with about half tlic

muzzle energy of the 25-20 would be about
right.

My iili'a fur 3 real small game load

would be a bullet of -15 or SO grains driven
at the limit (.if velocity for a lead bullet.

Cased bulk".? would increase the cost loo

much. The lead bullet might be improved

by making it harder than the regular 22.

It might help li> copper plait il at Western

does now <!<> with their .22 long riliuii bul

lets. Improved powder might help also.

A cartridge like the 23 Stevens long might

Iil- necked down to 22 caliber and come
near filling these figures. Such a load

would, of course, have to be rim lire and

would then sell at about I'A cents or hall"
the price of the 25-20. It the cartridRe was
made in center fire, the price would be

about tile same 33 the 25-20. I do not think

it would be possible to lengthen the .23
long rifie case and secure the desired rc-

quiretnenu. The .22 extra long has been

tried, hut il is mil much belter than the

.22 long rifle. Maybe gome day one of

the gun or ammunition companies will work
out such a load and I am sure it will be
greeted with the Kreatesi of Enthusiasm ny
all those who like to shoot a lot and hunt
small game and also shoot vermin during

tlie closed wason on game.

n HSROLD,

New York.

POP GUNS?

IHAVi; ju.'i read an article liy Mr.

Howard Miguot of I'ennsylvania.

commenting on and roastnut llrother Wil

liam F. Lewis of Alaska, wlio wrote an

arlielc in which he mentioned tile 'l-'i-.W 'il

Special, anil :J<'-1U as pop guns. Now the

Brother from Pennsylvania seems to lake

violent exception to those remarks and in

timates thiil Brother Lewis is not a real

hunter and rlovs not knnw what he is talk

ing about. Well, thai warmed me up as

much if nnl more than the man from

Pennsylvania could possibly have been, and

I am here to say that Mr. Lewis, is a real

sportsman and hunter anil there are lots

more just like him here in this patch of

Mountains. If Brother Minimi thinks that

they do not kiunv the game tip here as well

5 he does in Pennsylvania, he should take

trip up into this country anil tiring his

30-30 ainiiR with him and try to show

some of us how to kill Alaska Hrown

Bears with it. I think a few shots at one

of our bears would be sufficient to satisfy

him that iirother Lewis is rifjli!, that is,

if be is lurky enough to live lone enough

to think the matter over alter he has done

his best with his ;W-30. 1 nive Brother

Lewis credit for knowing his game and

jiuns.

Now I am a small bore crank myself

and, at present, use a 3il.:pi [{cmingtou

automatic, and think it is a very Rood little

gun, but after 27 years here in Alaska. I

have learned not to see any tits heirs while

hunting with it. If anyone thinks thai I

can't shool, I should be very pleased lo

compare targets with him shot at any tlis-

tance that he may choose from 1" yards to

■1'A yards. 1 am over SO years of age and

can1! see well at a greater distance or I

would make il any range instead of put-

ling a 250 yard limit. We may not lie ex

pert target shots up here, but we gel the

meal just the same. It is. I think. 20 years

since 1 have shot a deer other than in the

head or neck. I have killed deer with a
:1'1 caliber automatic pistol, and last

winter, a year ago, 1 killed, with the lame

pistol, a black wffit which weighed 120

pounds. But for all that, I don't make the

fi lish claim that a .22 caliber pistol i>

hii: enough for deer hunting. I used tn

live in the state- and thought that 1 had

seen and killed some big bears itl my time,

but when 1 came up here, and got ;i good

look at a real bear, say brother, he looked
likt: a battleship alongside a canoe, com

pared to a black tear.

1 sbouh! like very much to hear from

some of the real old hij; game hunters
back in Pennsylvania and other Male- as

well, and perhaps we might find something
in common to write about. I have killed a

great many deer, several hlnck bears, and

Wi Ives but have my first brownie to tackle
yet. I am personally acquainted with

p.cnty of those who have hail that good

fortune or misfortune, which depended on
whether they had a real gun or just a 80-

■i", 39 Special, or B 303.

S. s. Atkinson,
Alaska.

fHAKKLIH SPORTING GIQDS CO., BOI BC. AMPERE, N. 1.

Everyone btntfit. whwi you mtnti n I.UNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

REWARD OFFERED

'"pHXEVES made a raid on the Ithaca
■*■ Gun Company's booth at the I^aak
Walton League show in Omaha, April 21st,
the night the show closed The stolen guns
were a little .-UU Cal. 26-inch No. 7

Ejector double gun with single trigger,
ivory sights and guld inlaying. The num

ber stamped on this gun was 148050, the
value £-100.0(1.

The stock and frame of a N'o. 1 Kjtc-

inr double trap nil" with a single trigger

was taken Imt the thief overlooked the

barrels and forearm. The serial number

stamped on this frame is 448939, value
$100,00.

'1 he third k»ii taken was a single barrel

fthaca trap gun, grade No. 4 Ejector,
12-gauge, 32-inch, serial number 401317,

value $125.00.

A reward will be ]wid by the Ithaca
Gun Company for informatton leading to
the recovery of any of these guns.

Ithaca Guk Co.

A SIX SHOOTER THAT WAS A

SINGLE SHOT

LIKED my single shot Stevens
1 "Marksman" very much for squirrels
and small game and I have even killed a

deer with it. Vet the bother of always

hunting for another cartridge in the box
e:r picket was .'( handicap especially when

in a hurry to net in another shot.

I studied out how I could make a "re

peater" out of it. So in the stock of the

gun about Tine and one-half inch from butt-

plate and an inch from lower side, below
the long bolt that holds stock and frame

together. I bored five holes. I made them

just the right si*c to hold a .22 cartridge
snugly and leave just enough of the head

sticking out so that 1 eould easily pull it

out. After some use. the holes become

ClassicO
utdoorM
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well lubricated anil do not rub any ofT the

bullet. The hiiles should be the right size

!o make a snug fit—not too light or too

loose. These holes are about 5 inch apart,

Now, if 1 make a miss or sec iwo or
more squirrels, I can reload about as easily

as if I hail a magazine lull of shells. I

also can reload while keeping my eye on
the game.

I have izseil this "six shooter'1 For over

a year and I have never liad a shell fall

out. Besides my shells are not sandy or

dirty rrom being carried in my pocket.

If one has not a drill bit the size uf the

shell he can use a size smaller one, ream

ing out the hole so that the cartrirfee can

just be slipped in and it won't fall out.

Practice oil block of wood until the hole
is the right size. Then bore holes in stuck.

If right handed, bore holes on right side,

(in left side if left handed. Now, your

single shot is a fine gun for small game as

yon can reload quickly.

W. H. Robinson,

Colorado.

VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

TO BUILDERS OF FERDICO

SPEEDSTERS

T HERE has been nation-wide interest
*■ in the plans of the Ferdico Speedster
which have been furnished this season by

L. W. Ferdinand & Co., of Boston. Mass.
Requests for these plans have been re

ceived from forty-four different states in
the Union, Alaska, Hawaii, five provinces
of Canada and several foreign countries.

Early in April more than three thousand
copies had been distributed and many peo
ple have written that they were building
the boat.

It was stated at the first of the season

that two prizes would be offered to the

builders of these Ferdico Speedsters but,
until now there has been no official an

nouncement as to just what the prises
would be.

A pair of S. & A. Marine Binoculars
will lie given for the best photograph of a
Ferdico Speedster, made according tu these

plans, employing Ferdico Products in ils
construction, submitted by the builder and
received by the Ftrdico Speedster Contest

Board, care of i.. W. Ferdinand & Co., on
or before August 1, M'29,

An Outboard Motor oi unc of the popu
lar makes will be given to the builder of

the Ferdico Speedster, made according to

these plans, employing Ferdico Products in
its construction, making the best speed in
any race conducted under the auspices of

either the American Power Boat Associa
tion or the Mississippi Valley Power Boat
Association before December I. 1928.

Full particulars regarding the rales of

the conte:t may be obtained from the
Ftrdico Speedster Contest Board,

The plans and specifications of tlic

Ferdico Speedster were produced by Un
well known speed boat designer Arthur V..
Doane. Copies may be obtained by send

ing ten cents in stamps to L. W, Ferdinand

& Co., 152 Kned.ind Street. Boston, Mass.

E rival i

In some unaccountable manner the wrung

boat cuts were used with the article of

].. W. Ferdinand ft Co., 152 Knetland St.,
Boston, Mass. This item appeared in April

i'sue and had to do with the above
Speedster.

L. C. SMITH "SHEET UPLAND SPECIAL"
A New, All Purpose Gun

for

A New, All-Year Sport

Thr J'rirniimrtml Knffltil 'if "£krrr"r the aFI-EI-AIIII Jpntl. rtririn b rlemanr! [of
«{iuililr Ktin mwllllf denlEHd [n rru-fl Nkm requirement n. The h. C. Smllh "Skret D
t:iii[J Serial" 1* bond arh,l lulnrirril imperially for this tjpf of jhrmtinc. Your dealer tfiuu

l:flic II In i(nck» if not, pint* write for complete delalli "ml our Booklet K42.

HUNTER ARMS CO., Inc. Fulton, N. Y.

An L. C. Smith Gun won. the last Grand American

Too Many Good Knives
Did you ever hear any sportsman say that he had too many good knives?

Xo we don't believe you did. Of course cheap knives are different. One cheap
knife is too many. Now we don't care how many you already have, here is a

general purpose knife that will lill a vacancy in your supply and one that you

will In.1 glad to own.

HAND FORGED RAZOR STEEL
veil nimle. fully

The bol-

Given For

Only One

Subscriber

For $2.25.
Illustration

Actual Sit*. HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER, Columbus, 0.

ITHACA**

Sinn ilie youngsters

with a .410, smallest ofshorguns,

no perceptible recoil, little noise but Oh

Boy! Iiowkwillkillspartows.ralsorvcr-
tnin. Die Bill.an hhacn Gun maker, killed

lotsofrabbirsandabii;i;rayfoxwiiIia.''ilO.

Ithaca Gun Co. Ithaca, N.Y. • Box 75

TWO
Guns in

Upi>*r tin tret irlfledl shoots .22; tower barrel

tmrxjth bored) ihrnLi .44 and *410 iliot or ball.
Lenpihi. la. V-i ur 13 incbcs. Fill yuu fur UtH' and
■null ■■ ,i..i ot it: \\ --\ l'<- ll"irr■-" pracLlrr. SLock folils
up (T iIpiacTi^l Hhouli>r bolfter (urnhlirn!. ^rml for
CaUlrjf fit .Marfjlot Outing I . .:

M-IRDLE AKMS& MFC. CO. , S35 Delta A-e. CljJiione, MkIi.FU. S,.

Marbles
(jAME fiETTER

MUSKETRY SLIDE RULE
Mn'lel 1»1S. far use of Rifleman, Hunters.

Scouts ft Tt'ohnlral men. id doturmlnu rila-
tnnce at imj- abject. Used by A. E. P. AH
melsl, ivlih dill directions for us«. Siieclal
price, ll.oo. iK)sii>nlJ.

FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS
501 Broadway N. T. City

Use The WorltTn Dcst Armsl

iJ liltlr., |i|i|ii|>f hjBTh.Hr Fiini,

■ Atni CiTjjnrman, BO9t4tT| fiftD francnen, C

V. S. H£lD0U«!ltBS
h.rparted Arms, Ammunition & Parts

TOFFWtLD DUCH5, TJS» ml MUSK-
r1',: i l ■ <\ Wild r-l i, JSfcto.PoBil J'laal,

Oiorjje D. Himirion't Aqualla fjtrmi

!' 'i J--.fi, &«tral( Li!**, Mlnni»;tt.

A.F.Stoeceh.im:. NewYork, N.Y.
509 Fifth Avenue (>l 4Znd St.)

Whrn writins to adverti.ers ploa« mention HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPrER
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REAL SILVER TIPPED

BLACK RABBITS
. The Mountain Silver Fox Strain
Truly i\ clever imitation of the Silver Fok. Wo
have been working on this slr.iin for quite some
lime and offer n few trios of youngster* this sea

son. Also a few mature breeders. Wt bclicvt*

that ytc have a hidden trrasurr with bitf future
possibilities imd would like toi aril *i few trios lo

a fuw acjillorod Silver Fox R.uidicrj.. Our <<*-

ptriuncL- wilh the Mountain Silver Fox Rabbit
fans been such that it is this h^iUlitesi and moat
nctivr, most free from dlfleuc of nil types that

we know, including Xha Chinchilla, Havana and

olhrr wdl known breeds. Now i* your oppor

tunity io start with a few of ihcsc beautiful

Silver Tipped Fur Bearing Rabbit*. The garment
trade will use this pelt in tremendous quantities,
for IrimminK purposes, just *is Boon ai there are

enough gf thrm produced to bring out the fashion-

TEN THOUSAND LAKES FUR FARMS CORPORATION
f\ l». It. v. i>. Lake Brno, Minn. Hanoi™

bloated on BIslnnw No. 12, nm Ml. r»ni.

"Licensed Breeders of Fur Bearing Animals"
'Muiknit"—"Heaver"—"Fttr Bearing Rabbitt"

MINK
For Fall Delivery

Pay Our Ranch

a Visit and Be

CONVINCED

M. G. L D. Mink & Fur Farm, Inc.
Largest In Wi aeon a in

Ooatburg* Wisconsin

THOMPSON STEEL SNARES (PATEHTED)
For coyotes, lynx* wild

cats, be Liver, Iojc. badger,
coon, otc. The only manu
factured trap that Is

Wflntherproof. not
nffrctcd by enow,

rnln. nle*?l or frost.
Wcljffhs (our ounces.

U a eiI fluccyssfully
tiy ttuujiuui'la of C^-

nacllan trappers fnr
UiriM* years. $4.00

per iIuzljii postpaid.

AGENTS WANTED

Kontl 11.00 for copy of booklet "The

9nftr***" which Includes kompla

Steel

p unun* free, to-

wllh nur proposition for unenta. Fat*

tortes In birth Canada and iho United Sin Lea.

RAYMOND THOMPSON
MrFurlami ItlcfK-Kilmntihm. Albrrtn

The Airedale 'X
Thlti book discusses

thd Alret]nl« famlli-

from ihe tlmo of its

orlpln [o Ua ureflent
hlnh h i ft n d I n k

unions iloff lovers.

Complete with chan

ters on training,

brecdjnff and core.

ClQthbound and D-

lunlrmuc!. Price,

posipjikl, SI.0Q; or

dvrn trco for two

new imbiicTluerB to
H-T-T,

AddrHfi: Book

Dept., HVNTEB-

TKAIIKR - TRAP-

FEE, Columbna, O,

ur Farming

Locating the Fur Farm
By FRANCIS G. THOMPSON

IN starting a fur farm the location is

of prime importance, for, if one is

desirous of producing the tinest furs,

iIil" seat of production must be so

situated that the climatic conditions will

accomplish this. And, the production o[

the best quality furs is, or should be, the

producers aim, because these bring the

highest prices consequently are most prof

itable.

As taken from the wild stale Ihc South

ern states produce a great bulk of Uie

more common furs such as: muskrat,

opossum, skunk, raccoon, etc., but, even

though the bulk is great such furs lack

the quality to bring ilie highest prices.

This must, then lead one to the conclu

sion that il would he folly to locate a

fur farm in any of the southern states.

Of course if one is the owner of a

lanje marsh, or so situated that muskrats

may he raised in a manner similar to that

of their wild state, this should be a pay

ing business anywhere if enough of them

can be produced. But the finer furs such

as silver, blue or cross foxes, marten,

mink, fisher, ermine, etc, cannot be pro

duced profitably anywhere except in the

north, and generally speaking ilie farther

north one is located the better.

However, there is one uotahlc exception

to this rule this being the Pacific North

west. Here we lint) a mild climate and

one in which good furs can be produced.

Other exceptions are instances of where

the advantage of altitude is taken, by

usiiif; mountain tops and places higher up

for the production of tine furs. At such

high altitude, practically the same climatic

conditions, even in southern states, can be

taken advantage of as one finds in the

North. There are some such fur farms

located in North Carolina, California.

West Virginia and probably olhers, but

the Southerner who wishes v> produce the

fine furs must, generally speaking, seek

other climes.

If one lives in the New England states,

those bordering the Great Lakes, or the

two northernmost tiers west from the

Great Lakes to the Pacific Ocean, and is
the owner of a small piece of land, he

(or she) is favorably situated for the

production of fine furs, provided they

have the incentive.

Hut, if tlie would-be fur farmer, be he

northerner or southerner, is not favor

ably situated for the production of tile

best furs and is casting about for a loca

tion he would do well to consider the

Pacific Northwest To he specific I refer

to Western Oregon, for it is here that one

A CORNER OF SKINNER'S MINK RANCH IS IOWA, SHOWING SOME OPEN AND ROOFED FENS.

The advirtiicr appreciate your mctitloiiinr HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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can obtain 3 suitable location fur about

whatever they might be able to afford.

Land suitable for fur farming can be

homestended and deeded land can be

bought cheaply. $50.00 or a little more,

perhaps, will place one in possession of a

■10 acre homestead for three years when

an additional $100.00 nr thereabouts would

be required iri making final proof to ob

tain patent to the land.

Locations in many places requires the
major portion of one's investment in start*

in;; a fur farm but such is not the case

in Western Oregon if one so chooses. If

you are endowed with a minimum amount

of capital, or, even almost none, and B

determination to farm fur, am! impelled

by a somewhat adventurous spirit your

venture should prove profitable as well as

enjoyable.

The more adventurous may waul to

seek farther, endure greater hardship, live

the life Of the loneliest, anil perhaps, gain

(?) more, bul for ihose who arc content

with these in moderation, save the last,

Western Oregon surely offers such in

goodly portion. And the gain should be

such as to satisfy and please most any

one, where the venture is painstakingly

and successfully carried on.

MAN"V who have never experienced

anything of the sort may feel thai it

would be [hrttlingly and wonderfully ad

venturous and, perhaps, pleasingly romantic

to go to some wild place in the far North

or some lonely island in [he Pacific, or

some oilier distant and wild currier of the

globe, settle anil live (?) alone. To a

few, a very few, perhaps, the venture

would prove such, hut my guesi is that

not many would find it so.

The danger which is most generally at

tendant to adventure has a way of eras

ing its glitter and clamour leaving one to

tace the bare facts, and hi such cases the

thrills one anticipates are entirely lackinfj-

Sometimes instead of thrills one gets a real

scare and this is not allonethcr pleasing

to many of us. Then too, the loneliness

of such a life palls upon many of us, and

after a little real experience feel that, no

matter what the gain, it can not compen

sate for the displeasure experienced in
this way.

I wonder just how many of you fel

lows who know nothing of tin's sort of a

life, especially those of you who are ac

customed to the city, the crowds, the bright

liiihts and all thai noes with them would

stick in some snowbound cabin in the icy

North, or on some lonely island of the

Pacific long enough to bring your fur

farm to a paying basis. My guess is that

not many would do it, and even though

you tlid it seems that the gain could not

well be sudi as to justify doing it unless

one enjoys leading a life of isolation and

loneliness.

Now it is not my intention to cast any

undue reflection on the "far North'1 or

any other part of the wild, out of tile way

think that one should not allow the filit-

ter and glamour that ali[icars Upon the sur

face of a proposition of this Mjrt to over

shadow their better judgment. So to the

inexperienced I would say, go slow in lo

cating your fur farm in some far off, wild

f*
■ ■.!,■■■■

For
SERVICE

^Vtrue moccasins,
r//ic Oriffimt/tAntSfJcon '/iKittveur

"V.

YOU'LL WALK

MANY MILES

tin that trip of your? you'll walk

with comfort over all kinds ol going

if you wear Han True Ahfoisins.

The style illustrated ts built from

imported waterproofed Paris Veils

and hand-sewed with tht- Patented

B:iss Two-Way Seam which pre

vents ripping across

'the kill of the foot.

The Spurtswim a/bo is

Bunshod ispropertyshod

riTt^ieJ Sportsmen will

be sent j eujij' of our

complete catalog of

nuny HVla free

on

DEPT, T

G. H. BASS & CO.
WILTON MAINE

There is *im jnJ pep In every Mep—juu I

can sning along urtlculy imiIioih i Morn,-

jbout >our lect. A^if ,d /^j

Hcciu%e Rkitctfi ire iiincrior Ma^easniN,*
> .. » . .. ^h»-' * '-
built jccorilmg to Indun spcahcitiyns—-* ^

snii up to Jti ideal, not Jo»n t"^i,'Ji'i^',
They ate the bc>i ind|nimtj™cTproof

leather Ibomcar that munc\J7lnTliuv.n-\

That's why Rmsclti arcj> preferred by

^pontmen «ho rtali/.c the importance of

proper tootttcar.

Lknlify them by th? Run, U Si-n cJ-in

t\\i. lit En *crii! )
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W. C. Russell Moccasin Co.

Berlin Wisconsin

yashioncd btj Wen Who Know How rfrom Expei'ience

ANew

Book

Price

Postpaid

"Practical Fur Ranching"
Just what you have been looking for. All

details fully described and practical knowl

edge of fur bearers in captivity given. Will

contain over 200 pages with rare illustrations
and instructive drawings of pens and enclos
ures. The besl information that could be
gathered from those who have been success
ful in raising the fur bearers. Full descrip

tion on Silver Fox Raisins. Mink, Skunk,
Muskrat, Marten, Fisher, etc.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

Book Dept., Columbus, Ohio

eit li.-rr.i'i, Fiji hi,

curate nner HarcT HUMnc.

Will not lira, IlliwSlcrij CTI.prlcrc.l Clip
"A Meal Ho Man'ft Gun". Wilh «Tr« mat
ll.lim. Ittibcii. 5EMO NO MONEY.— I'.i !■,.

prti.m.n on!r fX pint . .11 nu ch.rlrt.

JINtlNSCORPOHATIOH, EH nnoflDWIV

Dots' Free Trial

CYCLE CO. i,,,»:i,. aiicAOO

WE MINK. Hull bmedoni noil leush
rrui i!.r l.iii^i .-.- Order jour bread

IHiT at"* bolore tljej are «U told
MINK 11(10 K, Fil I UK 91.00-

C. D. CHrtRtTOK FUR FURMJ
1KILAHD, II. C.

SQUAB Of? BOOK m FREE
»r I Mnnlni 11111I nuke moiiE'sr. !JrJ(J byniilll.in.

WrJU-nt unr.- I-irtrt-p <n-|.*ifn Ikh.^ IhiliieiIuDj
prinTcd in folon (tiling hnw to da It. l'"U

J. ".'.' ! .r . r^ , . i_ PITU'VIIHI'DCRIairil fO.
IG4 H St.. Mgltosa Hithljndi. Mm.

Wire Netting at Wholesale
\ j1'^, '"!« on wire r.-.< Ir.c In 3ll ilrn fof ittt tv
H tin] it anllqHl ri-.l mrr IVf 1 Irtjln- nrlctA ir-il lirun

dBllT«r7 from our Inrce ulnrki nl llintun. )lnu
Oilcan, Mini Kriinrlxu. BeUlla unit MinnniiioIJ

Frte CaLiloeut on Crown Pen Materials.

frown Irnn WorV-s Cn m% T** s*. «■uo"n "oa "OIKS \,O. MINNEAPOLIS
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GET THAT REEL NOW

Sa, JJflP. ft

Rtil. Free /or id
nfw turner Ipt ion m at

t~-tr" pit i/iai tcrcA.

\o. Jflfl. £««!
H i- '- ■ • [■ -•• H • ■- -t :-\

li"l. I'tcr far 5 nnj
JTl^HJfrJfrrj'r'H Of f 2 00
per k ur

Ar\ti - Back - LOlH Heel,
}'rtr fur (i frue tmtwip-
tiani al fJ.ti

Your Choice of These

FINE REELS
YES. you can become the owner of any one of

these high firadc reels without one cent of cost
and with very little effort on your part. Simply get
a few of your friends to let you send in their sub
scription at $2.00 per year each. In soliciting their
subscriptions you are not asking for charity—you
are actually doing them a favor.

HUNTER- TRADER-TRAPPER

3S6 Ed. Fourth St. Columbus, Ohio

USE THIS COUPON

Huntcr-Triuler-Trupprr. C slit mil us, Ohio

Gentlemen: I'kasc semi me BubBcriptfon 1>lnnlts and

sample copies.

Xt. son. Op'ho .ItiH-
llarh-l.asb Rnl, Frie tar
in/tc ttiliscrlptinvi at

£ 00 p(r 1/rOt rf?£- AiMr

MINK
The demand for breeding stock for

exceeds the supply. If interested in
fine Northeastern mink write us.

WEBSTER ANNIS MINK RANCH
Dry Mills, Mnino

Silver Fox News
Free Copy

Get the truth nbnul lh«
Silver Fox buslcoss. ilelpJul
Hints for Ihuaa who am In
the business QnJ Ihoss

plannliiK to Eo in. Send
for freo coi>y or fl Cor
6 iljrllifa.

SILVER FOX NEWS

RAISE FUR RABBITS
money in hein£ n
ing hicsintss- o-r
—full )tbn Iflubwiih

i' tti lite fur

SMALL ffTOCK MAGA33NE

RAISE BELGIAN HARES
aland Rcdi- Chinchilla*— Fleml*h Clanti
MAKE BIO MOSEY We Supply Slock and

pny yi.ij r.,Lljwirp urn-" ["'"HH"^ feffiS

blutH n-pj-Jii^rFT-ll.IjuH LainlH *knr±. mink.

iuidoVb iSiEilpji£lErica\1fc "bum. ''"holme* pan*. Missatri

MAKE MOWEY RAISING SQUADS!
4Tkf% +^f r kSOW]) ICp pr Jrf i ft_j11 L *■ I ^V4iFT"
: rnF i .:-,i-.i. VthMm hi- tit a »-»^ialr.r

^'■- Arm?*, .'^'■■i «rnxi|PJ /or cyfji. j

andpnte Hit,

irDnSqmk Ca . U H. ItKtOlSl.^ltidn. Mm-

FOREST |A
I RANGER %3U

% I 000 la SZBOO fo»r* Al u Harder Palrul • '■ • -:A and

olhcr Jinillliy outnniciti<>v't.7njgi[innii. For bip lint r"flilfann,
In^ii.nil ■in.I "Hoi*-mUuniirr'". M'fiIh OlHEHT'S INSTRUC
TION BUREAU, Dept. UD'4. ST. LOLJlS. MO.

FOR NIGHT HUNTING
EVEREADY No. 2604

This is a 2 «ll Genuine Evercady wlih nctieonal nun-rolling lens ring, safety lock switch
anJ tlic latest Evcrt-adj improvemrm—the r:"E hanger.

Black or nickel finish complete willi Everc.mly BattMT ^"<1 Bulb. Sim Silt.
GIVEN FREE FOR ONE NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBER TO H-T-T AT *Z.W>.

COMES TO YOU READY TO LIGHT AND POSTAGE PAID.COME TO YU EA

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
CKf 5. Street,
Columbus. Ohio.

country uiiiil you are sure you will be

satisfied.

Western Oregon offers more and greater

inducements, I believe, than Canada. Pa

cific Coast islands, ur most .any other

place to llie would-be iur larmer woo

is sincere and is looking for a. location.

Especially a location where liu (or she)
can enjoy the yrea! outdoors and still

live in or near to civilization.

One docs not have to undergo the hard

ship and discomfort that usually is attend

ant where the winters are severely cold

;md which, most generally, h an essen

tial requirement in the production of fine

fur. Tin1 winters of Western Orejon are

mild and moist, hut, even though they

are mild, the very linest fur is produced.

This is attested lo by experts and by the

fact that there are many iox farms con

taining silvers, blacks, blues and other

tuxes located here. Apparently the mttis-

turc and dampness »t the atmosphere is"

the reason for the a""'' fur produced in

such 3 mild climate.

If one is short of capital a location can

be had. as before stated, lor the lakiiiR,

almost, and, generally speakinj. such lo

cation should furnish adventure and

thrills to suit most everyone as he can

f!D as far back in.o the wilds as he chooses.

On the other hand one does not nee;! to

go so far back if he does not wish to.

There is a goodly i>ortion of large game

in the country such as deer, bear, bobcats,

and some cougar. Birds such as grouse,

pheasants and quail are plentiful. While

there are some fur-iearing animals they

are not plentiful although plentiful enough

as to variety. These run from the small

est to the very largest, and, beginning with

the lowly, but all important muskrat, there

are weasel, civet cat, mink, skunk, raccoon,

grey fox. beaver, otter, lynx cat, bear and

cougar, and sometimes a lynx is found.

TRAPPERS make some money but can

not depend upon trapping alone for a

livelihood. All the trappers that 1 know

generally work during the summer months,

or find something to do outside of their

trapping operations to add to tlit-ir incomes.

If the fur farmer were lacking in capital

he would be most favorably .situated to

bring his venture to a paying basis any

way, as he could depend'upon the labor he

has to sell to bring in the additional nec

essary capital. He prould be located in

one of the very best sections of the coun

try to obtain work, and where labor is

paid good wages al all times.

None of the fox family with exception

of the greys are indigenous to Western

Oregon, hence, anyone wishing to start a

fox tarm would have to buy breeding

stock of another breeder. This seems to me

lo be no urea! drawback though, as one

might have to trap a long time in a

country where there are known to be

silver foxes heiore catching one. This

would cause delay in getting started and

one would, in all probability, he better oft"

to purchase breeding stock at the start.

1 a:n not advocating the purchase of

silver foxes lo start the fur farm as it

takes no small amount to pay for a pair

nf good silvers, and since this is written

mainly with a view of aiding the person

With small capital, such advice might ap-

Alwsys buy from HUNTER-TR \DER-TRAITER Advertisers
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pear ludicrous. I am not sure that I

would even si^n with foxes, but with

sonic other animal tliu-breeding .'lock of

which could be more readily afforded by

one with limited means.

But, to gel back to the subject of lo

cating the fur farm, anyone wishing to

do this will find in Western Oregon land

as rough or level :is lit wants, the rougher

land having better drainage and in most

places plenty ol the very best of water.

This, in the form «i springs and small

creeks running dear as crystal. There is

also plenty of lar^i* and small timber which

may be utilized in building and making

pens, fuel, etc. In short, conditions found

here all seem lo be very favorable for

ihc production of all fur with, possibly,

the exception of miukrats t>r beaver rc-

quiriiig marshlands.

RAISING SILVER FOX FUR RAB

BITS FOR MEAT AND FUR

By Silver Tip Fur Farm.

THK Rare Silver FoX Fur Rabbits arc

one of the leading breeds of Poland

ami France. Color—The under fur or

wool, as il is called by the furriers i=

of the richest silver and black color. The

guard hairs, about one-fourth inch longer

than the under fur, arc pure silver white

sprinkled with blaok guard hairs of the

same length. The general effect is that

of silver black with just enough black

ticking to make ;i handsome contrast to

the silver. One special advantage of this

breed as a fur rabbit, is that the entire

body is of one color; the silvering extends

well down the legs, sides awl belly as well

as the head. Their fur so closely resem

bles the silver fox that at a short dis

tance, it is impossible to tell them apart.

The fur of these animals is in good de

mand and will !>e mure so when mure of

them are raised in this country. Their

possibilities as a fur animal and meat pro

ducer are practically unlimited. Pelts of

tlie'c animals now hrin; from fl^.OO to

?:ii>.iH) a dozen and some very select ones

have brought as hijh ns (60.00 a dozen.

Our foundation animals are from the best

imported stock and after breeding this

stock over a period of two years we

can guarantee thai they will breed true

to color, if you anticipate entering the

rabbit business, whether you buy your

foundation stock from <mr farm or some

other, our advice is lo buy from a respon

sible breeder that will stand back of his

stock. We do not wish to convey the

impression that the rabbit business is a

Set rich quick scheme but we do believe

that the silver fux fur rabbits will yield

larger returns for the investment than anj

Other fur animal. One rowI doe will

produce from 21 to 3t> young a year which

on a pell basis alone, should gross the

breeder $30.00 to $72.00 per year; by sell

ing your Ihm offspring for breeders ami

pelting the balance she should bring you

{300.00 tn (250.00 per year. We do not

anticipate any breeder of genuine .Silver

Fox Fur Rabbits having to pelt any hut

his inferior offspring for years to come.

The skins of these rabbits cannot be imi

tated by dyetng, neither can the silver fox.

They require little space to raise, our

hutches art 3 ft. lung, ■! ft. wide and .">

ft. high, A trio of these Silver Fox Fur

Rabbits will place anyone in a position

to sell breeding stock in a short time. We

breed nothing but registered stock as we

think it pays in the Ions run. The dots

at maturity weigh J! pounds, the bucks

l'l pounds. One of these rabbits will

consume about from H4 to 2 bushels of

grain a year, the enst of keep is nothing

at all. The little fellows when first born

are pure black just the same as silver

fox pups are, alter they are six weeks

old the silvery miaul hair- begin lo make

their appearance, the silver extends well

down on the belly legs, as well as the
face. The fur trade uses their pelts to

make all kinds of fur garments, such as

chokers, scan's, muffs, collars, coats, etc.

They have from I to 1C nt one lit:er and

breed from ! to -"> times each season. They

are very hardy animals and will stand the

coldest weather. Their pelts are 1 or 5

times thicker and stronger than the fox

pelts are. Every fur buyer you show the

pelts to gets very interested rnht away and

wants to buy. We have a very good outlet

for their pells and will have better later

on as quick as people yet to raising them

in larger quantities in this country. There

is mi reason why we should no: raise

our own furs over here instead of havinj

to import them. There is from 11.000,

to --'. ,000 worth of rabbit furs imported

to this country every year.

SUCCESSFUL RAT RANCHING

.S. Schutt.

THE past few years muskrats have been

raised in pens, bust every pen rancher

has to admit there is no profit in this form

of ranching. In the first place the muskrat

is accustomed to securing his owti food

and he knows just what agrees with him.

Now if a person lakes these muskrats are

penned up and fed all alike, some of them

will die. If a person could give each ani

mal individual attention no doubt but what

he could keep them all, but for profitable

as well as practical ranching I find either

a marsh or a field will do first rate.

First let us assume you live in a level

territory with no marsh near. A ten acre

field is all one man can handle, and this

is sufficient fur several hundred to five

thousand rats, depending on the number of

ditches and the natural food obtainable.

A good way to make the dilches is lo

dredge them. A tiling machine can make
very good ditches if the furrows arc made

side by side. The ditches should be about

four feet deep with sfopine. banks. About

ten ditches should be made if the field

is square. The space between the ditches

VACATION
HEADQUARTERS

/or
/No
Wisconsiu-
Upper Michigan

Minnesota
Land O' Lakes

Enjoy the bracing air, clear blue

skies, the scent of pine and balsam

;md the thrill of the great North

Woods country. You can swim,

lish and paddle on countless hikes

and streams. C;imp, hike, ^oll or

just bask in the sunshine storing

up energy and health. A week,

a month, or an entire summer is a

glorious adventure lor all the family.

Exceptional summer home oppor

tunities.

BARGAIN

VACATION FARES

Overnight Service

Write Vacation Headquarters for

foldcre giving list o! resorts and

full information. Address:

C. A. CAIRNS
Pait'r Traffic Mgr.

226 W. Jackson St.
Chicapo

Chicago & North Western Ry

l'l ■■

i« "i? Bimej Ktikrn. Tf>cir ptln are tihubfe jnJ
find 1 rrady marker oeryflhrrr. Uliult|«| Jfcrrmint

Kurjind Hjmirji (Mink Fur) arc iliobig profit nuLert.

We trjch you how to rain them. No prrvioui ciperi-
tnce nccMury. Gel ^our iMrt NOW anj (hen Urcr,

<mr tA your profit^ arid MusLrat and Mink jnJ build

1 ml income oi your o*n. Write lor Facfi rodiy.

38 OR 32CAL
Tar tot PraclJce
Ifnvorva;. QtHiHi MwCbi i
IIIllSfT, 1'irrraeilf |l2r BCucuri
tlfl*it [>*» rvl> checkered tiip.flti .

f"T Trapping.Hunting and 2nr;r*
JVac-ftfp. A Fullr GDinnltfd r
l-iho»b ]un.( V«-fEl. ■rcnTAT*, r-j*,,
band Ho Honi) f I'.y m npni

^'li ft.49 flsi

JsnhMi Co, GJi Ctd ' .-. ,. Nt- York, Li^i :; i |
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Boating Orders for

GENUINE BLACK RACCOON
("«■•■)■'t ,imln in iitack. n loitnmi ckim nf bauu>.
Unallrj1 I* [jur jnoiro. Ererj cusmmer clvrn [lie cTflct
nuillij- ntftrH IVi! sie inn snunJ lamim Inwdiii of
KJ:ick Hutu,]!! Jn U. 5. A.

Carey's Black Raccoon Farm
Ag-osta, Ohio

THE GREATEST BOOK EVER

OFFERED TO

THE PUBLIC!

38i. South Fourth Strut

10,000
Troda Sfcictt. Pt-ctW
cnl Recipe*. Chemical
ProCenci, Scientific

Formula*,

HOW TO MAKE

EVERYTHING
Far The Home,! tt TtzttTj

■ od Workibop

Price $4.OO

MUNTER- THADEH-

TF1IIPPER PUB. CO.

COtUMDUS. OHIO

MINK
Nor-Aiasknn Str/ii»
Lot Ub Start You Right

ALASKA FUR FARMING CO.
Offices: Green Bay, Wluconsln

Mft*: I Imy ]■ r-.!« ..[ kind* fur rullrr^

UdKfl- iH.hic hurlh (I lu It e»tO: ■brrrlci cut-
d k th IU E

** tki. " i' i! !"■' n

MR, SINCLAIR.
Sin Dic^o. Calif.

DRUG HABIT
D JuiytVLR ,,r ND>*T

fiiTn Ircrcily In pdvKv ol fmmf. OundHd

imdnfLm. CIihm 12.LJU it rurri. nolhinC If/itla. Sbip IjIhi frant Paiion.

FTA^UAKU LAUOKATOR1LS Slo. 3 UALTIHORL. UD.

GLASS EYES
GI.AS5EYES far

f l

in th^wld. f1c«[qitplH. |*ri [nfrt. Wi
TUUA.Y furbLC HlK^OAl AlJJC J*O. II.

H. W. SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY

Dipi. 34 ■" ■ ■ "i .i NibriLB

NATURAL WILD DUCK FOODS
Permanent BUranlro fur JurVi. Wild

V^fef" Illtr. lVIW Tflny. ]>nck V<Ai\« ind 3fl
7l ^ others iU-cr]li[.l In frctr lllunrBEtd
2*r fcoollil. SVritt for full Informallnn-

Wiiconiin Aquatic Nurserir*,. Bui 331. Oshkoih. Wis,

MINK
Are very eri»ilycnred for. Reqiiirn Hi tip n

Pr.xlL II lilrrful ofits.

HERCULEAN FUR FARMS
Comfrcy, Mlnn>

RrtrJtrt of Jr,n5"~ IfDEK SlirTK Ftrtt «*d Ifi^M

should tic planted to wild rice, clover, eat-
lails, etc., (or these arc llii: main food of

the muskrat in the summer time.

Hnbits of Muskrnls

Muskrals becorat very tame if ihcy arc

nut molested and they art [lieu safely

handled. The muskr.it will ritliux burrow

inlo the bank ami make his nest in the

ground or they will make houses on the

surface. The latter form however, per

tains strictly to marshes. \{ no time

should you molest these houses for this

will disturb the females and greatly affect

the number of young bom,

If marsh raised muskrals arc pul into

ditches they will make their nests right

out in the open on top of the ground. This

is undesirable as owls, hawks, etc.. car

easily destroy the whole family. It i:

best to secure your rats from similar ter

ritory to yours. Mnskrals usually work

during Ihc night, but when preparing for

the winter they can be seen at almost any

lime during the day.

If there is no other body of water near

your ranch there is no reason for a guard

fence except to keep out the natural

enemies of the muskrat. If a guard fence

must be erected it should be five feet above

the ground and four beneath, for muskrats

are Rrwvt dinner:.. The wire should cither

be turned in at the tnp or a narrow strip

of tin should be put on top to prevent

climbing out The natural enemies of the

'rat are fox, owl, mink, weasel and hawks.

The owls and hawks can be easily

caught by putting traps on top of posts,

erected in [he ranch. The birds will light

nil the posts to guard against surprise and

thus !iel caught.

Food

Muskrals that have wild rice, clover and

brush handy require no feeding whatever.

Whin the number of rats become so large

as lo make feeding necessary food such

as corn, apples, vegetables, fruit, etc., may

be given any time during the day.

Breedina

Muskrals breed from three to six times

a year. Litters arc from five lo ten in

number. While muskrats usually male in

pairs, one male will do for three females.

This can be accomplished by removing a

certain amount of males during the winter

months.

A great question lo be answered is: will

muskrals iubreed and fur value decrease.

The answer is yes. To overcome this

arrange each year with some other musk-

rat rancher lo exchange your males, thus

each year you will have new males, females

can be exchanged also, but the males are

easily caught where icmalt.i aren't 50

easily captured. Secure your muskrats

only by live animal traps for if a musk-

rat has once experienced Ihe sleel trap

it will sometimes die from infection caused

by the steel.

If possible buy your breeders from suc

cessful ranches as these rats art experi

enced and accustomed to ihe ranches.

Conclusion

In this short article I have given the

hare facts based on my experience as well

as those of others. It is tiresome to try

to read a long dry article on any particular

subject to obtain the few facts you wish

to know. Therefore I have condensed the

facts to a very short article, which ordi-

uarily cnuld fill a book.

Muskrat ranching is a very profitable

business if properly conducted.

Water if not ptimped into the ditches can
he secured by piping from a creek or

other body of water nearby. This method
of course requires a force pump. Do not

let your ditches become dry as this will
cause disease among the mtiikrats.

In closing, I wish to say: Do not ex
pect any profit from your rats until the

second or third year.

BLACK RACCOON

. T^ UR farming is an eulcrprise that is fast
1 coming to the front, and the black
raccoon is taking his place as one of the
leaders in this industry, and is here to stay.
As yet Ihe black raccoons are raised

mostly for breedinj* purposes, but when
the supply is large enough that their pelts
are put on the market, it will be found

that their glossy jet black coat is hard to

heat for beauty as well as wearing qualities.
There seems to be lots of confusion

about the black raccoons as i have had
letters from people wondering if they are

the same as the dark northern raccoon.
They are not. as the dark northern is sim

ply a dark gray, while the genuine black-s.
arc jet black. There will be lota of coons
put on the market this year, sold for gen

uine black, that arc simply crosses, and

that are practically worthless as breeders.

In color they will he a rusty black.
There are but a very few strains of the

genuine black raccoons raised, that will
breed 1 rue to color.

Poor slock is not cheap at any price, and
when Iiuyhig your breeders, get the best.

It costs no more to raise good slock than
poor, and then when the times comes to

sell you have something that will briii(:

the price, and huild up your trade for the

future.

The black raccoons are a good invest

ment, as the breeding market is not over

crowded, and will nut be for some time

on account of the scarcity, and the demand

for fur is constantly increasing.

E. I.. Haxtmah.

FEEDING THE SILVER FOX

R. C. M. DANIELS of the Tarnedge

Fox Ranch gives his method of feed

ing foxes before and shortly after whelp
ing1.

"It begins two or three days after mat

ing, when the male is removed from the

female, but kepi just on the other side of

a double partition, lit this way they arc

satisfied as they can sec one another, and

yet the tendency to run hard and play is

gone, which often causes abortions. An

other advantage is that the male can be fed

a different ration from the female, cheap

er. As soon as this separation is made,

the female is gradually weaned from the

horse meat diet to one of beef, beef tripe,

etc., as ilicy do not whelp so well on horse

meat. Two or three weeks before whelp

ing, the female is given a liitle milk at

noon, into which is put a beaten raw egg.

and Itme water one day, and the next day

cod liver oil and calcium phosphate, be

sides the regular addition of cereals,

raisins, etc.

"Twice a week for some time before the

whelping a feed of beef liver is given,

and knowing the exact date (if the whelp

ing, a further feeding of liver is used two

The advertiser .-ipprctintcs your HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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days before. Plenty o{ water is given,

which at ihat lime of the year in sonic

ranches is apt to be uncertain because "f

tlie melting snow. If the faxes arc al

lowed to have nothing but snow alt winter,

which is the. rule followed here, (lie sub

stituting of water in tile spring is often

apt to be put off n little, and the foxes

should have all they want to drink during

thai period.
"Shortly alter whelping one of the meal

feeds is eliminated, milk and cereals being

substituted. This is done so the pups will

not be weaned entirely on meat when they

begin to eat something besides the mother's

milt. When the pups are twenty days old

the usual worming takes place if the

weather is good; otherwise it is delayed

to (he first good day, but no on account is

it allowed lo pass beyond the twenty-fourth

day.

"When the pups have reached ihe age of

five weeks no whole meat is given, but

ground meat is used and mixed with the

cereals.

"If tins method of handling the dam and

pups is followed, I fee! sure that hisses

can be reduced to a minimum, providing
the kennels are built properly and assuming

thai a very thorough watch is kept on all

pens daily with glasses."

This is the procedure followed in the

feeding of the foxes on the Tarnedge

ranch at Sabaltis, New York, during the

whelping season. Mr. Daniels is of course

offering these suggestions only as such,

knowing that other successful breeders fol

low differing methods with equally

results.

FROM A MINK BREEDERS A5S'N

1 BELIEVE that there are now sufficient

mink ranches in the United Stales to

form a mink hreeders association. Breed

ers o! the F.ast, breeders of the West, do

you not think that the time has arrived

when a mink hreeders association should lie

formed? T believe that a meeting should

be called, a central place should be desig

nated for a meeting of the breeders in the

West, and at the same lime a central place

should be designated tor a meeting of the

breeders of the East, each and every mink

rancher sliould he notified of this meeting

or conference. It would not be possible,

of course, for every mink rancher to be

present at this conference. The ranches

that are close together should unite and

serai a representative to this meeting.

Here we could find out the feeling of

those who are engaged in the business,

here we could thrash out a set of rules

to govern the organization, a president

should be elected with his officers, rules and

regulations should he enacted lo govern

each and every phase of the industry.

Let us bear from the mink ranchers, of

their sentiments in regard to tltis associa

tion through the columns of our fur maga

zines. Let us put the mink breeders

association in order, help to eliminate

graft, enact a set «t rules for the better

ment of the industry, that the breeders

may have an incentive to work, that will

improve the qualit) and types of mink,

that will establish [Jie ii dustry on a sound

and sale basis.
Luster D. Lowe,

Franklin, Idaho.

COON HUNTERS CANCEL FIELD

TRIALS BANQUET

THE Mahoning \'alley Coon Hunters

Association will not hold their annual

field trials and banquet at Brier Hill Steel

park this year. Tliis event has created a

great deal oi interest among sportsmen for

the past 15 years, but the association at

their meeting held recently voted to dis

pense with this year's trials, and make

preparation for » much larger event in

11129, Ray F. Lawrence, board chairman,

announced today.

The annual banquet of the Eastern Ohio

Fish and Game Protective association has

also been cancelled this year,

Mb. Fkank G, AsiIBHOOK, Of the Bureau

of Biological .Survey in Washington, D.

C, has just published a book "Fur Farm

ing For Profit." It is a complete treatise

on the breeding of the following fur-bear

ers : Silver Fox, Fisher. Marten, Mink,

Otter. Skunk. Raccoon, Opossum, Beaver,

Muskrat. Rabbit. Chinchilla. Karakul

Sheep. It also covers the subjects of pelt

ing and marketing, and legal questions per

taining to fur farming. The price of the

book is J4.CW), and it may be obtained

through the HoNTEH-TrAPER-TrAPFER.

Learn to MOUNT
Birds andAnimals

Learn atHomebyMail
Ho ft U*ld*rmij'tJ Lrarn tn meant K1KT1S. ANI-
MAIS. CiAML HEADS, FISH. Wonrlrrrtil fnKln-
■Tiae new art. All secrets revealed, Kuily, quirkJr
..■m-nul by men. women and bojp. Dcroralr hnmc
pn<J ilen with nafuro'e finest nil, SPOIOWMI^Nhwo
jour trgphh-*, BIG FftOFITS Tor ppare time. Krll
your mound1*] fl[>rciracnannd loount joroflrirn. Unro
a bupLnoia d your own. EFg iknuiud, lil^li pclcm.

Lentil (runi oiii reliable School, EOyCBrt" nJUHrrirrm.

Bcautifal iMuslrnled Tiook,
"How to I-A-nm t« Mount
Cuine,i'tj]lh do/rnn of |ihu-
tO3 of moutilcd Specimen*,

Yoorn for tho iuIiItie—Flltt-Z—Wrile Todny. TilkI*
dermy in n NKCt^siJlTlf for BjHn-tmncn nml nnlum
JovtrB-INVl'STJUATE, Get th\a wonderful
11OUK. NOW—no obligations. Send Coupon T

FREE!

'. ■■' ii '.citaol o f Tbk Icf#f mv

S 3 X ElwtHKl BldB- Omaha. *■&.

HOOK
.COUPON,

a.c. AIauEcEIb

GENUINE BLACK RACCOON
Runetrs fJ^miine Black Raccoon, Thn

only inirr Blniln In (he world, Wi* nn- n^w
iMititaltiK OrdflrH tOf July and AuKiidt dot Ivory.
If xm want the host wrlle now or wo can
not tuarantH shSimienis. Om brnAdlu
Mock If hmilnd. Our e.vpnrl biudneu will
ln» Jjciivy (lily H^aeon. ao would advlno or-

dvrllW 'Tirly. Circular un breeding "nd euro

L. S. RUSSELL,
CATIMNGTON

OHIO

LEARN FUR FARMING-
iipi ■« of Ilie Silver I'm nnd Fnt
V L nil Farmlne In.lii-i: i. • Iffl-
t H It IU~" edition.

176 pfiees—b e a nil 1 ull y print*J
__ -_ ^ __ and fllostrunl. Tdli 111 tiiM

D fiflU ;■-:.-,-:-...!. ■ I !;■■■.
Kl lit ]■■ .> !■■ !■■ :. !i ■ ■ i ' : in. Juit
LrCL3^/|^ helm cnui;>kU'il—write luday anil

ho sure u[ jour copy,

fienrj 2£rr lo forCT ehlppinff

Anif-rirpm NulinmO Fot HrppcTcru AnicirhiUnn
uiilriul Ki^NirLii^on OrTaniiilwn

cif Hit1 Pal IiichiMry

Ul MrKnit-hi Itlde. 3UniH':i|iu]iit, Minn.

A H'tSTEE VIEW ill" niK U. VVtKTEB MIKK R.WCII. ^v.l.ll.^^^.^ CO.,

SPARE-T1ME MONEY CAN BE

EARNED BY GROWING

Ginseng and Golden Seal
"Special Crops'

A innnlhly Journal devoid! lo llic
growing of Medicinal Plants,
Creating especially on Ginseng
and Golden Seal, tells you how.
$1.00 per year. Sample copy. 10
cents.

"special crops-

Box IH. Sltaneatcles, N. Y.
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Hunlin

National Coonhound
By

HE.RMAN BONCHLK Field Trials

THE STAHT OP THE ShMI-HNAI. ILU1.. TOURTH [IOC I;KI*M T'iE LETT IS BOXES. WBQ WON

THE BACE AMD WON SECOXI) PRIZE MONEY IN' THE GRAND FINALS.

TALK about suspense, and fixctte-

raeni, and thrills!

Here's what happened.

A crowd of several thousand

lined ihi- short wire fetich watching in-

lenjely for the first sign of an approaching

coi n liuuncl.

.\ brace of eight coon bounds had Just

been released on the last semifinal race.

They're due here any minute, now.

The judges standing in pivotal positi Its

forming a triangle ah<>ui the tree in which

the coon is chained, stand modi nlcss.

Minutes Has?. Noi a sign <ii a dog.
Then something black, like ;i streak,

shoots swiftly through tin1 -jhirnji «i irvi">

into the Reid. Tin- black streak is alone
and racing at breakneck speed for the tree

which marks the end of the trail.

A murmur like the whisper q( soft

breeze passes through the crowd as eyes

strain for a closer view of the hound.

The dog is at the tree. now. He circles

the tree twice, looks innocently al the

crowd, runs over to another tree, hesitates,

rind returns to the right tree. IU- leap* on

the tree. once.

The crowd holds its breath.

For the black streak has not yet larked.

And to win. the coon hound must not only

ran- nr muzzle a tree and show interest.

lint he must also bark and remain near the

tree.

An unusual stillness reigns on the field

a- the hound forsakes the tree which means

victory, turns away, off on another trail.

But, wail. In a minute or two the black

iniiiimI returns, sniffs at the trunk, and then

again wanders away.

In the meantime, the other dogs can be

Miu approaching at a rapid gait in tli" dis

tance. They're drawing nearer and nearer.

It looks ;is if after all. the black dog was

diit nf it. For he is nowhere in sight

Tht Other dogs are almost al the tree

when suddenly the crowd gasp!—the black

streak is back, and before anj of ihe other

hounds can reach the tree, he rarcs, leaps

high toward the branch several limes, and

barks, once, twice.

The black dog wins the semifinal and

Inter wins the grand finals.

This happened Sunday, May 8th at

Leavittsburg, Ohio, where the National

Coon Hound Field Trials were held under

the auspices of the United Coon Hunters

Gub of America,

The black hound that won the semifinal

race and later won Ihe grand fm.ils in as

close and exciting a race a> waa ever rim.

was Bruce, three-year-old black and tan

hound owned by J. E. Corrigan, of Spring

field, 0,

And don't think that Hruee had a - it

jub winning the silver loving cup anil first

priii' money of $260. There were 213

hounds from 32 states, ranging from Cal

ifornia to Florida,—some of Ihe besl coon

hounds in the country entered in the

events,

The crowd got its bis thrill in the grand

finals when only two ilogs raced for first

prize money.

The contestants were Unite ihe Mack

hound, and Hones, four-year-old blue tick

hound, owned by Elmer Warner of Peters-

MsSt)
TWF.NTV I<n;s WHO FAILED TO QUALIFY IN THE REGULAR HEATS WHEN fur SOME REASON OB oTlim T1IKY LOST. THK THA1L WKHK GIVEN

ANOTHER CHANCE. HERE THEY AHE ALT. STAHTISO OUT AT ONCE,
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burg, 0., ami L. Robinson of Dunkirk, 0.
Hones had won the first semifinal race,

in practically no time at'all. He just fol

lowed tlie scent of the coon at top speed

from the second lie was unleashed by his
owners and ltd the pack toward the tree.

No sooner at the tree than Bones rared.

leaped several times :it the trunk, and

barked.

"Them fellers. Warner and Robinson,

have a secret method for training their

dogs to bark as soon as they rare at the

tree," an oldtimer told some of his friends

■k

■i

J. F.. CORRIGAN, CLARK CO.. OHIO. LOOKS

HAPPY, DOESN'T HE? CORBIGAN REGIS

TERED THE SMILE WHEN THf: HOUND ill's

HOLDING, IIHL'CK, THRKE YEAR 01.11 BLACK

AXD TAN, WON FIRST PK17.E MONEY OK

$360.00 ASII A SILVER LOVING CUP AT TIJF.

NATIONAL VIEUi TRIALS.

at the field. This news soon sprtad among

all.

"The black doR won't have a chance."

was the general concensus of opinion

among the coon dog owners, watching the

contests, thoroughly' thrilled, now that their

own doRs were eliminated and they had

nothing at stake. "Roues will just come

in and hark while the black hound is still

making his mind up which tree the coin: i^

in."

And it almost seemed as if the crowd

was right in this. For as the lense judges

ami observers gazed over the horizon fur

the iirst glimpse of the racing hounds they

saw Bones far in advance of the black

dog bounding towards his goal at a rapid

pace. Bones was gaining every minute and

was almost at the tree.

And then the tireak which makes true

sportsmen stick to the game -more than

ever, came.

Hones seemed headed right for the tree,

then suddenly he stopped, sniffed, Itwked

up at tin- branch of a tree, about ten feet

away from the right tree, saw a nest there,

ami barked I le continued barking at this

tree, the wrong one.

A moment late [Srucc came in. panting,

rolling, and sniffling. He came straight

for the right tree, saw the coon, and

barked.

Several thousand persons who came to

see the field trials at Lcavittsburg had the

time of their lives as due to the special

planning ol "Doc" Bcally of Warren, O.,

president of the United Gran Hunters

Club, and a veteran in the game, there was

no break in tin- schedule.

The first race started exactly at 'J a. m.

The field of more than 200 acres had been

cleared (if briars, brush, and wild grass in

the trails where the raees were to be run.

While one heat was being run, the trail

was being laid for the next heat a quarter-

mile away. And just as soon as one race

was over the crowd moved to the next

course.

The semifinals were begun at 4:30 p. m.

The finals were run shortly after six p. m.

A low smooth wire fence held the crowd

back from the tree. All rules were strictly

observed.

In the elimination trials the trails were

litlle more than one-half mile. In Hie semi

finals the trails were one mile and in the

final race the trail was a mite and a half.

C. H. Snyder, nf Akron, was Master of

Hounds,

Judges were K. If. Thomas of Balti

more, Md., B. L. McQueen, of Vermilion,
O-, and S. B. Poole, of Aberdeen. Md.

Third prize money, which was to be

awarded to the dog qualifying for third

place was divided among heat winners as

the hounds racing in the second semi-final

got off the trail and failed to show up for

'20 minutes.

Through the combined influence of this

magazine and the author of this account,

motion pictures of the field trials were

made by the Tri-State Motion Pictures Co.,

of Cleveland, Ohio, for Pathe Xews. This

is the iirst time on record lhat pictures of

a coonhnund field trial have ever been

taken.

ELlfER WARNEB, MAHOKING CO., OHIO, AND

I.. KOBTNSON OF HARMS' CO. ARE SHOWS

HEBE WITH THEIR C00NH0UND BONKS,

WHO WON A PUUSE OF ?l:10.00 OFFKKEI)

AS SKCONO I'RIZE MONEY IN" THE NA

TIONAL FIELD TRIALS FOB COON DOGS.

COONHOUND BREEDING

THER1'! is considerable argument among

the coon hunters as to the coon hound.

Some argue the cross hred. such as llie

bull and hound, shepherd and hound sftid

what not. But my idea of a coon ctog is

a good big compact hound, with a Hat

broad head, broad heavy muzzle and nose,

big well set eyes and ears, sel close to the

skull, long enough to make him look like

a hound. With a good heavy coat of hair

HIKING - FISHING - CANOEING
In [lie Great MiiJni* Wowlw—a land of

unfortfrtaWp vacftiiotiff. Thi- grandeur nt
Mi, Krtlahilln—(lie Athiffash anil I'cnuti-
acok l-'lsh lllver Lakea ami .MiwtwhpniL
nnd SM othor wliters where uaniey Huh
abound—-pmvldo days of uniMiiiallcd pleas
ure. Los cJLbiiiH. tenti, crimi>s>, hotels—-
na yau yrefor—offer welcome real.

The ITiON NtAlT, of thn

DANGOH Si AltOOSTOOK
winds Its wny through this Inlnn-1 Em-
lilre of Treasured VncnllonB, providing nil
comforts anrt ireedom from en To nnd
worry all Use way.

£enr] 10 cenin lodas' for tlie mnpazino
IN THK UAINB WOODS. 160 pi.upb, "0

IHu^EnaionB, Hold and R. Us raiea, A

in I np of Information flboul the Great
Mitinu WooURi

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK RAILROAD

52 Graham Bldr,

BANGOR and

Arodstook

Railroad

HAVE VOITH BIRD DOG? THEN YOU WANT

THE AMATEUR

TRAINER
Bf ED. F. HABERLEIN

Force System Without Whip
A PRACTICAL TRAINER OF OVER 30 TEARS' EX

PERIENCE. WHOSE SISTEM IS UP-TO-DATE AND
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Piper »r*r. 51.00; Cloth «nd Ootd, SI,BO.

ED. F, HABERLEIN
Box 27 McPhenon, Knmni

PEDIGREED DOGS
piintm, I'ekcS. Sjtrtniela. Cisy terma. Su-

iipru^ cures scratcblnc !t with cnialoeuo.

SUPERNA CO., 2-11 Rusk, Milwaukee,, Wii

RUNNING FITS
Remedy (or Running Fits

in dogi. $1.00, prcpnid,

ED. HABERLEIN, Box 27 M&hmm,

MIU-ER'S A-1
DOG FOODS/

Tour doK will Mlsh llirse timoui
lira! til too,!). Send ten cents fur a
trill retains anj yum cop? tit, "Tto
I'lnK uf Condition".
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Service
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or MONEY BACK

The HABERLEIN

DOG REMEDIES
id Iftiinli I I'll

t (Comb.) tl.SQ flmtH

1.00 iirij- f, W

I.oli

r 1

2S f^^tiboL SonwoclTi
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J.K.GHKGOKY, DoptlS, Lobanon.Mo,

oRjLy*HT SEARCH LICHT "

While Light,

Doublt Lcdi,

and

iiktiiJDf Door

Shines wherever you laott

For

Hunting, Fishing, CampinEr etc.

: Gns

Economical &ncl DcpcndnbTc

Stml for /»« Cataioe

BRILLIflKT SEARCH LIGHT MFC CO.
*. Etpt. . ILL.

to protect ltim from the mid drizzly rain

and briars. Hv sliouTd wcigii about

seventy-five or eighty pounds, ;ii»! ahovc

;il! a clear loud trailing voice.

The way I take or Wk at a coon (ion

is this, we have about ninety daja a year

to hunt our ili>jj>. ami ilii; uiher two hutidrcfl

and seventy to just sit around and admire

him. If you arc going to feed a coon dan,

feed a real one, one worth looking at. He

don't cut ;iii.\ more than a t.nr. I )nn't waste

yuur time in raising, trying to train, chas

ing after ami worrying over a dog that

I'ATI. B. FJHANaa, AMI COONHOUND, QOESN.

when all is said and done is nothing more

than a scrub or second-rater. (Iwn otic that

shows breeding in every hair. One that

IS worth a ilnllar to look at every morning

and as good as he looks.

There has been considerable interest

shown in the mating of coon hounds in

the past three or four years than any other

time. I Rive the various c>"in liotmil trials

credit fur (his. I met two hoys at the

Centra! Ohio Field Trini lasi summer that

had a beautiful big black and tan biidi.

They told me they drove three hundred

miles and paid twenty-five dollars stud fee

ill order to get puppies out of a ling that

was coon bred for generations back, six

of these puppies =ii!il for one hundred ami

eighty dollars at eight weeks of age. I
think if we alt tnok more interest .in mat

ing our hounds we would be well paid for

our trouble.

Perhaps you have sometimes wondered

why it was that when two supposedly go™!
bred hounds bred together that their off-

springs did noi measure up to the parents.

The tact is the ancestors oi these hounds

were noi bred true probably air blood

mixed in :it some time. To breed hounds
with any degree of uniformity U not a

simple matter. I believe since field trials

have become bo popular that coon hound

breeding will get more attention as there

i_- a good market fir lop notchcra and ex

ceptionally high prices are being paid lor

them. 1 have a friend that had a good hie

bitch thai was coon bred back four genera

tions, that we knew of. She was an A-1

coon hound, and n beautiful specimen ot"

the breed. lie brtd her to a lar^e black

dog thai was an A-l coon dog. He won

the (irantl Championship prize at Vouiirs-

town, Ohio, in ]j)!2(i in strong competition.

l!c was a Tennessee coon bred hound. The

offsprings From that litter were natural

Iiorn coon dogs. Those puppies would trail

and tree when they were six months old.

There are four of lllis litter that are two

years old now, that do not run anything

lint coon and possum. These pups weren't

hard to break off rabbits. It seems that

i-oon is their game, It isn't the custom of a

coon hunter to ask for a pedigree oi a

Coon hound, hut he mostly insists on from

a ten to thirty days trial.

I aincerely believe if coon hounds were

bred from generation lo generation using

survival of the fittest fur breeders, we
could breed dogs In be A-l coon dogs,at

two to three years of age. Of course

breeding i-n't all, as an i>M Du:ch friend of

mine often says, after you fjet a real Rood

breed puji you have to polish and pollsli

him, and let me tell you that this polishing

sitilT has ti> he done by a trainer that knows

more than the pup.

Personally I don't claim to be much of

a trainer, but I do give Mr. Robert Lcgarc,

author of the Coon Hound, credit for pub

lishing the best methods of training the

night dog 1 have ever read.

Paul E. Siiaxob,

Heaver Co., Pa,

THE OLD FASHIONED LONG

EARED BLACK AND TAN AGAIN

Columbus, Ohio.

WE presume you gel as many requests

for the breeding or ancestry Df

these old fashioned hounds as we do or

more, and many are the mistaken ideas.

presented. While we claim to be no au

thority we naturally have made a study of
the breed, its history, etc., and thought yon

might be interested in the results of our
Study, whirli are al follows:

Please understand this is not meant for

any heated debate, nor a part to anything

thai has been written pro and con in the

columns of your worthy publication re
garding the virtues and Faults of the long

cared versus the short eared hound. It is

simply written for what good it will do,
if any, its aim being to enlighten on the

origination of the breed.
Many think them scions of the purebred

English Bloodhounds which is as far front

the truth as tr> assume that the English

hlipfidhiiund was developed from the old

fashioned American Foxhound. The nat

ural question then, assuming above asser

tion to be the truth, is where dues the re

semblance come from. That is the whole

story. Our best authorities on bounds tell

US they are descendants of the old Talbot

hounds, which is reasonable to assume

after a study of the type of these bounds,
from which the English developed the

English bloodhound,

The Talbot hounds were introduced in
England at the time of the Morman Con-
quest. Hence we find that the English

tnad< U I of these hounds as man trailers
and bnil and developed them for that pur-

poss. They were first found on American

soil immediately following the American

Revolution, a pack of them being brought

across by our French friend of Vmerican
independence. General Lafayette. We are

t mlil a portion oi these were presented to

Uay* buy (torn HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPI*ER AdverlUm
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CONTENTS

The Origin of the Coonhound.
Proper Breeding' Inbreeding.
Selecting a Puppy.

Training With An Old Dog.
With a Tjvmo Rnccoon. Ran
dom Training*

Rabbit Proofing. Ailment* and
Remedies. Some Good Ad

vice,

George B—, Coondoe Trainer.

Glossary.

From What Did the J

Coonhound Originate •

Is the Coonhoand and 9

Fox Hound the Same •

The answers to these and
hundreds of other much talked

of questions are entertainingly

and authentically discussed in

"The Coonhound". It is a book
replete with many startling

facts about tiiis popular breed

of sports dog.

Twenty-eight full page pho

tographic illustrations pictur
ing some of the finest bred
coonhounds and other subjects.

Many expressions from the

best authorities; a complete
glossary of definitions; thor-

DUgh treatment of dog ailments
and their best known home

remedies, in fact this book is

a complete encyclopedia of the

Coonhound condensed to the

essentials in an easy to read

and understand form.

Only $1.00

Just write your name and address

dh slip of paper, pin a dollar bill

to it and mail to

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

Dtpi. 66 COLUMBUS, OHIO

our Fox-hunting first president, Genrfic

Washington, which no doubt accounts for

the cold nosed black and tan hounds
known in the South as the olcl fashioned

Virginia hounds and which we are tcild by

many Virginia hunters art- practically ex-
tinct in the south. However, these hounds

were originally developed lo meet iIil1 hard
hunting conditions of a rough, extremely

cold country and most of the Lafayette

hounds remained in the New. England

country where they were landed and where

they were more carefully perpetuated and

met more favorably with N"cw England
hunting conditions.

Even here they became scattered and
faced extinction as far as the purebred

hounds were concerned and undoubtedly
would have died out had not the late 0. B.

Clark come to the rescue nt about the

period of the Civil War ami assembled
tlit best remnants of the breed which he

carefully liml nil through his life and
started recording them with the United

Kennel Chili at this time. We have an

old photo of this pack and must say they
are not equalled by any kennd in the land

for pure old-time lype throughout. They
were strong bodied upstanding hounds and

showed much less resemblance to blood

hounds than the present day hounds. In
color they were Jet black with rich ma-

• i

i

BELL BOSS, AGE NIKE UOXTttB. SHE WAS

TRAILING AMD TKEEIXO AT 7 MONTHS OLD,

UTS IS A\ OLD TIME BECISTBRBD AHBB-

ICAN FOXHOUND OWNED BY DALTON

FOLTZ, CHOSE CO., AKK.

hogany tan dots over eyes, muzzles and

under legs.

A few years a):" the i"raze of extreme

earage led several breeders to use. blood-

hound blood which accounts for the pro

nounced bloodhound type in certain strains

but which was very detrimental to the

hunting characteristics of the breed though
it realized the aim of producing extreme

earspreads.

Constructive breeders today aim to breed

hounds with the desired type and hunting

characteristics letting the ears take care

of themselves which are lone enough in

all the pure strains. Our observations
show beyond dispute that the1 must extreme
c.ired hounds were practically valueless as

hunting dons. The reason is plain, at

(Continued on page 71)
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THE FUR MARKETS

NEW YORK LETTER

York, May 5th, 1928.

RAW FURS: Interest the past few

weeks has been largely centered in the
Auction S.*tk- both inn- and in luiropc.

Offering! of nearly ail of the principal

furs .ii these Sales have been extremely

liberal, with the result that nn unusually

large proportion of the goods hail to Ik:

bought hack hy the shippers. Among the

staples, Skunk has been [he best seller both

in New York ami London, but profits have

been unalt. Opossum which were in such

good request tor Europe during the early

pan oi (he season have been ■ bin dis

appointment Excessive quantities, with an
apparent lessened demand have made the

markei very unsatisfactory. Trices which

ruled during the active receiving season

were too high and shiiiiiers to the Sales

have lost heavily. The staggering offer

ing) of 2,300,000 in the combiited Auctions

was loo much. Except for the spring col

lection, northern skins from the wry best

sections, suitable for Hudson Seal, Musk-

rat sold poorly. The early skins of which

then* were large quantities wen in poor

request and a tioud proportion bought m.

The heavy Raccoon brought good prices

while the other sorts partcJularty the flat

and low grade were considerably off in
price. Mink did not sell very well. It would

seem as though* the shippers paid too much

for tliL1 brown and paler sorts. Only the dark

«iis well competed for. Foxes of all kinds

contii in1 in fair demand although prices

have eased off somewhat on thi_- Silver and

Red. On the whole the Sales have not
been money makers and the season so far

has been ;i rather lean one. The market

looks for .m improvement now that there

will he no more Auction Sales until fall

and Bs manufacturers have not |ynight any

thing like the usual quantities, the outlook

i1 ki»k1 for a fair business during the

summer.

WILD GINSENG: This U the dullest
rime of the year. It is loo early for the

new run! and the old has been practically

all marketed. Exporters the past season
have not done very well and it would seem

aa though prices on the new crop wilt open

up on a lower basis than last year. Qm>-

tations mi old mot continue unchanged as

follows:

New York, Nor. Pennsylvania, New

England, Canada, $16.00 to tlSJM.

Michigan, Nor. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Central Pennsylvania, (14.50 to (115.60.

Central Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, IHOO to

#lfl.(W.

Iowa, Minnesota, .Wisconsin, $U.0U to

$15.00.

So. Pennsylvania, Nor, \V. Virginia,

Maryland, Nor. Carolina, H-\M to $15.00.

So. Oiiin, Indiana, Illinois, Tenncessee,

Virginia, I18.GG to (14.00.

Central and So. W. Virginia, $12.00 to

H3.00.

Missouri, Arkansas ami Southwestern,
siiiiu to W8.00.

Kentucky, Alabama, and other wuthern

states, $13.00 to $13.00.

CULTIVATED GINSENG: Ust sea

sons crop has about all been marketed.

Market Steady, with prices unchanged.

Besi quality (resembling wild), W.QO to

HUM.

Good quality, (7JS0 to $8.50.

Medium quality, (8.00 to (7.00.

Inferior, damaccd, etc., Sl.ffli to t~y(H\

Coarse Fibre, (1.78 t<» J&25,

Fine Fibre, $!.-"> lo (L50.

GOLDEN SEAL: Mark.: firm. Good

average dean, dry root $.1.0*> to J8JK5 per

pound according to quality.

LONDON AUCTION HALES

Messrs. C. M. Lampson & Co. Report

by cable the following results of their

London Fur Auction Sales:

Beaver—Same as last winter.

Wolverine—Same as last winter.

Sable, Russian—Same as last winter.

Otter, Turkish and European—Same as

last winter.

Otter, Scandinavian—Same as last

winter.

Otter. American and Canadian—10%

lower lhan last winter.

Otter. African—I(W lower than last

iv inter.

Lynx—lnr,; lower than last winter.

Fisher—Iik I higher than last winter.
Marten— I ty& higher than last winter.

Opossum, Australian—10% lower than

last winter.

Opossum, Australian RiiiRtail—Same as

last winter.

Wallaby. Furriers & Tanners—10%

lower than last winter.

Wniuhai—l"''t lower than last winter.

Red Fox. Australian—|i>'; higher than

last winter.

Fox, Cross—W/r higher than last

winter.

Fox, White—r")7c lower than last winter.

Vox, Blue—Same as hist winter.

Fox, Red—Same as lasi winter,

Marten, Stone—109! lower than last

winter.

Marten,, liatnn—Same a> last w'rter.

Ermine, American—Same as last winter.

" Ermine, Russian—HWS higher than last

winter.
Skunk—Same as last winter.

Civet Cal—Mostly unsold.

Wolf—15ft lower Uian last winter.

Jackal—18% lower than last winter.

Hear, It lack and Brown—Same as last

winter.

Hear. Grizzly—KK'i lower than last

winter.

Persian Lamb, raw—10' '• lusher than

last winter.

Fitch, White—lQ-% lower than last

winter.

Fitch, Black—Same as last winter.

Marmot—Same as last winter.

White Hare—Same as last winter.

Mole—309S lower than last winter.

Badger—255f lower than last winter.
Badger, Japanese—Same as last winter.

Cat, Wild—Same as last winter.

Cat. House—Same as last winter.

Fox, Kilt—Same as last winter.

Fox, Grey—Same as last winter.

Fox. South American—llir; lower than

last winter.

Xuiria—Mostly unsold.

I.anili—Mostly unsold.

Mink, Northern—10% higher than last
w inter.

Mink. Southwestern and Southern—KHJo

lower than last winter.

Squirrel—IV", lower than last winter.

Raccoon—109S lower than last winter.

Muskrat, Brown—15% lower than last

winter.

Muskrat, Southern—Same as last winter.

Muskrat. Blade—Same as last winter.

Opossum, Central kinds—Firm.

Opossum. Southwestern and southern—
Slightly lower than last winter.

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES

The following telegrams were received

from Fred'k Huth & Co. as the result of

their fur auction sale. Complete details

could not be obtained at time of going lo

press with this issut.

May a

Beaver sold very well; Otter sold well:

American Opossum sold fairly well.

May 3

Mink sold fairly well: Ringtail Cat sold

very well; Badger sold very well: Kolin

sky sold poorly; Japanese Mink sold fair

ly well; Fitch sold poorly.

May 4

Muskrat, good sections, late collection,

sold exceptionally well; others well; Black

Muskrat sold fairly well; Sundry Fox sold

well; Red Fox sold exceptionally well:

South American Fox sold well; Kitt Fox

sold well; Grey Fox sold exceptionally

well; Southern Muskrats sold poorly:

Tigers, Leopards and Leopards Cats, bet

ter ones, sold well.

May 7

Wild Cais and Lynx Cats, h<kkI sections,

sold exceptionally well; others sold well;

Sundry Cats neglected; Squirrel sold well;

Bear sold fairly well; Hair Seal neglected:

House Cats sold well; Persians and

Shiraz neglected; Lambskins and Crosses

neglected: Mandela neglected; Monkey

sold fairly well ; Coney and Kahbit sold

poorly; Timber Wolf sold fairly well;

Wolf sold fairly well.

Skunk sold well: Civet Cat sold poorly;

Raccoon sold! well: Silver Fox sold fairly

well.

Fred'k Huth & Co., announce their Fall

Fur Auction Sales; In New York, com-

tnencing September Kith; in London, Octo
ber 17th;
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1928 LEAFY OAK FIELD TRIALS

THE National Leafy Oak Coonhound

Held Trials which "ill he held be

ginning Labor liny, September 3, mid cou-

tiniiiiiK each day until finished are attract
ing more attention than ever before. Al

though the meet is .-.till fimr months away,

many inquiries are being received daily

asking Fur information regarding the meet.

These inquiries ;tr<j coming from practically

every slate in the Union. In addition to

these, some entries have already been re

ceived from those boys who evidently be

lieve in Batting in early and avoiding the

rush, which is sure tu come later on.

The approximate £1000.00 in heat money
which is being offered is proving the mag

net which will draw the cream of the coon-

hunting fraternity to Kenton, Ohio, for this

important meet.

Although the same rules which were in

force last year will again he in effect there

have lieen some important changes in the

primary routine with regard to the prize

money offered the heat winners. While

there has been no advance in the nomina

tion or starting fee a method has been de

volved so thai one dog in every ten will

have an opportunity of winning $-jlj.00 for

his owner. This £50.00 will he split two

ways. f'2"i.O0 going ti> the first dog which

leads the trail across a specified line and

the other $25.00 to the dog that wins at the

tree. Of course it is not only possible but

likely that the same (leg will win both

prizes in at least some of the heats.

In addition to these heat prizes the Grand

Final Stake will again he for $1000.00. di

vided 1600.00, (301.00 and $100.00 to ihc

(Irifis running first, second and third re

spectively.

The judges will be selected by three lead

ing sporting publications.
Complete information regarding rules

ami regulations can be obtained from
Pfeifer anil Lingo, G Columbus St., Ken-

tun, Ohju.
i

Hunter-Traueh-Tkapper,

Columbus, Ohio.

GENTLEMEN: I am a constant

reader of your magazine, and the

thought occurred to me that you might In-

interested in learning of tlie programme

we are putting on in this county in the in

terest of fish and game prupogatiou and

conservation.

Up until a few months ago. there had
never been any concerted effort made to

restock this county with game and fish.

Several sportsmen got together, and we or

ganized the Mingo County Fish and Game

Protective Association. One of our first

efforts to be crowned with success was the

appointing of a full time game warden by

the -State Department. Next we secured

three dozen rabbits, which we turned out

about one month ago. We have now on

the road two shipments of quail, one bought
by us, and one donated hy the State De

partment. We have also orders in for four

shipments of small mouth black bass for
stocking the various streams in this county,

and which will be received this fall. Our

game warden lias secured one conviction

for dynamiting, and one for dumping saw
dust into one of our hest streams. Our

next big effort will be a membership drive,

in which our goal is .illO members, and

eIciir with this we are working to secure

a game sanctuary which we hope to put

through very shortly, and which will be

stocked with deer, wild turkeys and other

game.

li. D. Sthohecker, Sccly-Treas.,

Mingo County Fish and Game

Protective Ann.

HUNTING SEASON SHOULD BE

CHANGED

'HpHERE are many people in Pennsyl-

-*- vania who think the date of our hunt
ing season should be changed. It would be

much better to make all the dates l"i days

later for the following reasons:

1. Game killed too early in the season,

when the weather is warm spoils quickly.

2. Crippled deer are often not found

when there is no tracking snow.

•i. Leaves not off the trees and weeds

not dead, make it hard hunting, also more

dangerous.

1. Gams is more mature especially rab

bits and quail.

5. The farmer rightly objects to the

city hunter killing off his game on his

farm before he may go hunting. The

farmer must first harvest his crops.

li. Better feeling would exist between

the farmer and the city sportsman, if they

could hunt together. The result would l;e

less pasted land.

7. If deer season came during Ihe

Xmas week instead of earlier, more of the

working class of people could indulge in

this sport without loss of pay.

y. The exercise we get would do u ■

more solmI when it is colder than when i.

is so warm.

Please comment on this question. Lei

us see what the rest of the boys have to

say on the subject.

1 Yours for more and better sport,

P. E. Parher,

Williamstown, Fenna.

DOG SHOWS AND FIELD TRIALS

A. K. C. Dog Show, September 8-4,

Field Trials for Pointers, Setters and

Spaniels, September 8-4-5-6.

LJcagle Hounds, September 3-4-fi-G.

Coon Trials, September 8-4-5 [$1,000

dog stakes).

Trap Shoot, September Jl-J-S-fi.

The Eleventh Annual Field Trials, Trap

Shoot and State Convention of the Wild

Life League of Pennsylvania at Conneaut
Lake Park, Pa.

For entry blanks and further informa

tion, address Herbert Biirrtli, Meadville,
Pa.

The Old Fashioned Long Eared Bliick
and T.in

(Continued from page GO)

hounds of around 30 inch earspread. which

always were rare and are more so now,

very much handicapped in hunting. The

best breeders agree [hat 2ii inch tarage

is ideal for a male and 21 inch ears for

females used for hunting dogs.

We wish to sound the call to breeders

and hunters in their breeding operations to

use only hounds of cold nose, hunting in

stinct, endurance, preserverance and deep,

loud, long drawn voices else the breed will

deteriorate and lose the high esteem it en

joys among American houndmen.

Earl Gossett,

\

VEX
odorless

powder
non-poisonous

dustinq w
Pulvex positively kills all lice
and fleas on dogs, cats and

foxes. We guarantee absolute

satisfaction.

Pulvex is safe, does not irritate tender

skin. Try Pulvex now. Send 50 cents
for trial sifter top package. We pay

postage.

Write for Bulletin with testimony from

leading kennel owners and fanciers.

WILLIAM COOPER and NEPHEWS

; Sj^i ^CUFTONAVE. Jn\j-&*s-
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Piles Can Be Cured
Without Surgery

A new instructive book, fully illustrated
printed in colors and copyrighted at Wash

ington, has been published by, Dr. A. S.
McClcary, the noted Rectal Specialist. 534
Elms Boulevard, Excelsior Springs, Mo. In
it Doctor McCleary tells how sufferers
from Piles can be quickly and easily cured
without the knife, scissors, "hot iron"
electricity or any other cutting or burning
method, without confinement to bed and no

hospital bills to pay. The AfcCleary
method has been a success for 27 years
and in over 13,000 cases: if you suffer
with Piles or other rectal troubles, write
Dr. McClcary today for a free copy of
his new book.

CURKD OR COSTS NOTHING

To prove Ihis J will Head you a

rrguTar Sl.CO treatment of air
famous Kuro home remedy absolutely FREE.

IfiI cures send SI, otherwise you owe nothing.

«. I. ciilmcioic itm ION Hit, Husts cm. n >. n

1 fra ii^».

prtp,!. rUtf.FI> In .K? Y.

iK* nllh limEjTO. M-Titt

I.H.. jj mpiuLn tt.hr;
( r«r*ult*thin hj l-trrr f
OR,J. E.SALSDURV
lg!

The advertiser appreciates your mentioning HUNTER-TRADER-

Dent's Condition Pills
MERIT MADE THEM FAMOUS

A mirretom tonic Tor distemper. mBOffi
**——-•^ and ,'f'ii-7i\! ■!■ |.:"!', You will noIJeo tb*

OitfefBDco after % fow dote*. hragg\tta or null, wo.

DENT MEDICINE CO.. NEWBUftCH, N, Y,
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The Amateur Trapper
INT the question and answer department

of H-T-T in a recent Issue, I noticed

the following statement and question:

"Been Inking H-T-T about a year.

Never set a trap but am willing to take a

chance next winter. What do I need on

the trap line?"'

As this same question is asked time ;im!

again in the different outdoor magazines,

I would like to say a few words if the

Editor can give me room in his splendid

magazine.

Lots of persons who have never set a

trap, or who cannot tell a fox track from

a house cat track set out each winter n>

make a pile of money on the trap line,

but a great many of them quit in disnust

after a few trips over their trap line, sell

their traps for a song and say there isn't

any pay in trapping, because they have

failed through their own inexperience.

To make a successful trapper requires

years of study and experiment, learning

the habits of different animals, where they

travel, what they cat, the kind of tracks,

droppings, etc., so as to be able lo tell

what animal is using along your trap line.

The experienced trapper can read the stnry

told in the snow or mud as plainly as it

printed in the book. While to the man

that is new on the trail it may appear only

as so many <lents or scratches in the

snow.

One might as well expect to he a suc

cessful farmer, and not be able to tell a

grain of wheat from a grain of corn, as to

be a successful trapper without some ex

perience along the trap line. Now I do

not want to discourage any one from try

ing the trapping game, for if he is willing

to start at the beginning and study tile

animals he is trying to trap, he can be

come a real trapper. Xo trapper ever

learns it all, for something new happens

every day.

The equipment for the trap line depends

to a great extent on the location, the kind

of animals trapped for, etc., also tile lime

to be put in trapping. If one intends to

trap a little as a side line in connection

with other work, lie will not need so many

traps as where he puts in his entire time.

By B. G. ROBE.RT5

In Farmland trapping from 25 to 50 traps

will probably be enough, ranging in size

irom No. 1 to No. 3. Where there is

danger of catching hogs or dogs the larger

sue traps should only be set where these

animals arc not apt to get into them. One

winter 1 caught a 7fi pound shoat in a

MUSKRAT tlOMK TAKEN BY BAVID TFKH1F.R.

TRAPPER, NASHUA CO., N. V. NOTE THE

MURKKAT AT T.EFT SIDE HOLE.

No. -i trap set tor fox, so have been care

ful since tlien in setting large traps. The

muskrat trapper can probably use 150

traps to advantage, if he is lucky enough

to have several rats on his line. For

opossum and skunk. No. 1^&, 91, B114

Victor, lib Triumph, l'<~, 2 Jump, or No.

li Coil Spring are goad traps. For mink

and muskrat, No. !tl or 'JWs Victor or ll-'i

triple clutch traps are best in a single

grip trap as these traps have jaws espe

cially made to prevent twisting out. l

have never used Gibbs two trigger traps,

72

but where there arc lots of rats and no

Johnny Sueakums to steal your traps, 1

believe they would be an excellent trap,

as lols of rats escape from ordinary steel

traps by twisting off a foot.

For fox and coon use No. 2 or No. 3

traps, either long spring or jump style,

hut I prefer the long spring trap for most

sets. Some times one can use jump traps

to better advantage, as they are easier to

conceal.

In connection with traps the trapper

needs a hatchet or belt axe, a small pair

of wire pliers that can be carried in the

pocket, some staples or baling wire for

fastening traps, a pair of rubber hoo:s if

trapping in water, and a trap placer will

be very useful, especially in water trap

ping in placing and covering traps with

out getting the hands wet. Any trapper

who ban set traps and covered them with

his hands in the water when the weather

is around zero will appreciate the above

tool.

FOR carrying traps or bait, and other

articles a trap bag is needed. I have

found the army haversacks to be good

for this purpose, anil they can be pur

chased from army goods stores very

cheaply. For a bait sack 1 use an army

gas mask bag, and find it a Splendid arti

cle for this purpose.

The question "What gun is best for the

trap line?" has been asked and answered

thousands of times in this magazine, but 1

will give my opinion about it.

Most amateur trappers who ask this

question seem to think that a gun is about

the most important thing on ihe trap line,

and expect lo kill a lot of game but tin's

is seldom true. When only a boy I con

fess that I carried a gun every trip, but

I have learned that a gun is more of a

liability than an asset. The [cast amount

of shooting along the trap line is best:

for all wild creatures are afraid of a gun

and a lot of unnecessary shooting will

drive your game away. Any noise has a

tendency to frighten fur bearing animals,

such as shouting, singing or loud talking.

Personally I prefer a good .32 calibre re-
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volver for :i trap Hue gim, with a six incli

barrel, as this can be rarricil in ;i holster

mid leaves both hands free, ami is accu

rate enough and powerful enough to kill

trapped animals or animals for iiait. In

buying a k»ii of Hits kind, be sure 10 buy

a good one. Some states make it a viola

tion of the taw to carrj a pistol in any

manner, so before carry ins; one »n ihe

irsiji line, the trapper had best inform

himself ah to the laws of his state. Ii

takes ijutic a bil of practice to become a

m»i(l shot with a revolver, so a rodiI .22

calibre rillt will perhaps prove to be the

must satisfactory gun fur the amateur

tr;i|i|icr who feels thai he mnst have a

sun of some description. Hunting and

trapping cannot be successfully combined,

and the trapper will have more furs on

his stretchers ai the end of the season by |
leaving his nun at home. The only time

that I can remember when 1 could have

made a profit by having a gun while round

ing Up some lra[is. was abiutt ten years

ago. I was going around a tiliiff, when a

POPLAR TREKS COT BV BEAVER.

red fox jumped out from under the bluff

and started out the hillside. I was within

ten siu[>s of him when he started to rim.

and if I had been carrying a gun, could

have killed him easily, anil made about

(10.00 out of his fur.

I N contrast to this 1 have lugged a ten

*■ pound shotgun time after time over, a

tin in twenty mile line of traps ant) never

iireil a shol, and every pound the trapper

carries counts on an all day tramp over

hills and mountains.

if carrying a gxm on the imp line, da

mil shoot game out of season or kill more

than absolutely needed during open sea-

sun. Some beginners carry a ijitn and

take a pack of dogs along and then wonder

why they do not get more fur out of their
traps. Leave your dog and gun at home

and pul in your time looking fur signs of

game ami locations fur traps if you wish
In become a gocxl trapper.

Buy some good books, and subscribe
for a few magazines lliat publish trap

ping articles, for most of these arc writ
ten by men who have spent years in the

woods and know whal they write about
from actual experience. \'i> matter what !
business a man may engage in he can i

always find out something from the other

fellow who has made a study oi the same
business.

My methods of trapping have been given
in a previous article, so will tiol go in'o

the ii here, but will say that [he methods

used, in one locality may have to be

changed a little to apply to another, and

a 'nipper has to be acquainted with tliu

place where he traps.

THE RIVER TRAPPER
By WALTER S. CHANSLER.

A Treatise on The Life of a Houseboat Dweller and His River

Wanderings.

uftl experiences of the Author in

his Houseboat, depicting the coves and

bayous .-ilonij the rivers, lucky escapes,

and profitable pursuits in fishing, trap
ping, muisel and root gathering.

A Book you will wnnt lo read. Pub
lished by H-T-T. This book is clc-lh

bound, contains 214 pages, 15 chapters
and 28 illustrations of interesting

scenes along the route.

Price

Only

oo Post

= Paid

Urn- nrv the contents;

1—Rlvir LlTe. 2—TrupplnE aionc the

Wftbaoh. 5—Ma*k™i Tkmpplnr. i—
SprJnc IVotIs or a HlvcTiunn, fl—Cruiher-

IriE Wild Boat! tincl llrrtm. G—Prcnt-

lirrllniT for Fur nnd <p;imp. 7—Full

Tr;iM>lnE on the Ohiu. 8—-lVlnii-r Triii»-

l>|iiir nn the OhlOi 0—*Wn the Iji«ct UMo

Iliier.. 10—On nil iBlitDd in the Mln-
HliH.ppf. 11—Mmintnln TrappLnc- 12—

SitdI Trupi'hic Ui (lip Monnlnlnr*. 13—
On u Wln.fr TrnpJLm». 11—Sitmmpr

Work In Hip SwnmplnnJH- J.1*—Burk io

Kivrr lAtt.

<%heRIVER,

Don't fail to read this interesting book. The contents are just

what many of our trapper readers have long: been looking* for.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
386 S-4ih St. Columbus, Ohio.

SLUGS BAROQUES

Pearl huntors will do welt

to ship by registered mail to

H.WiMard. Son & Co.,

Marshalltown, Iowa,

who are Im. i1 deal en m

fresh-water pearls.

Taxidermists' Supplies
Tools, Glass Eyes

end all material m«d*d

BUYERS of RAW FURS

Send for Catalog

The Mi Abbott Fraxar Co.
ElSaBlljhtid lOSB

ud6uif St. Batlon. Mm

Belt, Butler Co
142-144 WEST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET

NEW YORK

THE BEST HOUSE TO SEND YOUR

GINSENG
...TO...

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

Everyone benefits when you mcntl n KUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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Tobacco Habit
BANISHED

-et Us Help You

No craving for tobacco _.
any form after you begin taking*
Tobacco Redeemer. Don't try to ,
aalt tho tobacco hnUlt unnJilct). It'* often ♦
■ looiiiff flKht nEHinrit heavy odiin and may fl
im rm n juti-iI!^ shock to tho nervou* nyi- I
tcm. Let us help tho tobacco hnblt to quit ■
YOU. Itwillaultyou, it you will juittnko ■
TobftceoKcd ecmaracenrd I me ta direction!, fl

: I' -■ i 'ii1 .:.:■■''■. ■It iflm^vnloualyquick; thoroughly rchabls. ■

Nota Substitute |
Tb d ■

I
■
I
I

■

I
taa u>s it—whethor you emoko clunrn. J
elnarctles. plpo. chew plug orfino cut or I
OK «null. Tobocta Redeemer tvill poiili»o- I
l» remove oil cravlne for lobncco In any 2
ft fd I

I

■

te
Tobacco Redeemer contains no Imblt-

lormiNBdrHnsotmis>kind. ItlsfnnonMiw
■ iubn'.ltuto for tolmccu' After (Inlohlnjt

tho trcatuiontyoiiliavunbBoliLtclvnodiinim
louse triJ.rtrriNnjT.nl nr In can ttnuo thauio

of tho rempdy. It mulccs not a imrtida of
llijli :. ".<■■' how ]-■;<- you I .' !■ f ■ ft r; i- _

"'.!■. 'i ■:■!.■■ i i if wllflt form

taa u>s it—whethor you emoko clunrn.
l h l

l» remove oil cravlne for lobncco In any
fonotnovery fowdsyB. ThldivenbsolutolT
Eunmntee kn evsrycoBU or moneyrefunded.
Writs todiT for our freo booklet and

poutira proof that Tobacco Redeemer
wilt galckly free you of the h«bi-

NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY
) CUrton Station

D«pt 763 ST. LOUIS. MO. 5
■■■■■■■■I

ZIP-ZIP SHOOTER

LET'S GO BOYS:
Huntlnr. (Ulilnp or ramt>tn<.
hr.cr.or you to jt.u »lll iwl ■

Ztp-ZlD Mlimttr. cli.tlc ■ni Inline
with ti(nt( or i»d "ml (w™. itira-
tlflrillj tna pnciicatti mule. Src ynur
ileilor— Ir lit cin'I lupply jou Dtdrr
(Ion ui. 21p zln Klinotcr 3Sc or llirco
for 11.00, %rpd ili

<oln or money oi

Automatic Rubber Co.
I. ■. [Ma I. c.

How to Heal Leg Sores
If you sufTer from Log Sores or Vari
cose Ulcers, I will send you abiolutely
FREE it cojiy of my (iitiinLii book that telia how
Lo be rid of [h<?uu iraubli-n Tar ill time by ualnir
my comulelu humn tn»ntnient. Jt la ilIlTorezit

from flnylhlns you ever heard nl\ nm\ ttie tenult

of over 36 years HiiecluHzhmv SJm^ly nend your
nainv ami nddr»i Id 1)11. IE, J. W1EITT1KU, tiulte 111.
Wca[|iurt Munk Itldi:., Ktnioi Cicj, Afo.

Ko multOT linw bud your cuwu or whiit yciu'vo rd

for ECZEMA or nimJInr SKIN TUOUHLES. wo
urcoyou to try DERMA-TOX fntittOy nt our HhIc.
TJiIb now CiiiLriLiiUfcl homo tnuiinrnt hU>i>h Itching
rHht nwny. nctunlly kilLi ilu< p* "-a nml pvmmni'nMj JicaJfl.

ThDitflntiilM Poy I: in (Miwntaml AM\7AKC, HKSULTSftro

nparled in some of rl ■■ mosL stubborn ru1 i.-?i. It Ii iiuick.
jt- :,■ .I t , at I r■ ■ i.: priywheriij

nTkytinc, No rnuMv vaivm nr oimmentn.

v!i ' '■'■■r ~ ■|j ■■ k
nT" ih

vi!i ' '■r ■|j ■■ !;|j(]k th« sunx
M ef ntrma-Tc'x" with ecnvinciniJ proof

ud oar MONKY-BACK UKKKH. No tttfl or Dbn^ritiun,
. 419 H-ll.i'i 9'-i:,

Stop Using a Truss
Free— Trial Plapao Free
STUHHT'S PL*P*O-P*DS mo dlSnai from \hr 1m...
bTtliK HLb-^1 'l!iI - ' ■'l.h'l: nl.J'lh'-il i r. InmSn iflIT . id he 11 V*

piir|H3-rry Ifi Imlr] Ilia 4IIrliru11 pf1 ruilp^lpa teeuroly III IMncr.

He tlfiD*. bucfcl*! or tprint iltiihid cnm^i >Up. «o
fiirnMi itafp "r sir*—lp, h^aiu-i 1)10 |»nlilt iMinp. Tlnm>»inli

baTB BUCCcsiIuLLJ treated tlr- \:'" " " at Ii-tii" wlthutll

JilnilzAmLp fmiii work—Dnoit ntj-llnnTs ctm cunijiJfrr-tl
l Adlloll II V*lv«1—4IBT to applT -'InaxpBniltf*. A-nrdnl

UoLii Slp'^al jirnHitarui L'rli. rr'tew nr rpi'overj l-i:BlurnL,
mo no r..1 ■ ■ ■ 11*0 for truM. ffi prr.-c rnrr
EL Zij ponding trlnl of 1' Em [utclj r K T K
WrLle Mine ud Coiij>ud hod Mild TODAY. I IlLL

Plipao Co., 4GZ1 Staart i-l.I . St. Louli, Mo.

lUturnma.il >rllL brln^r Froo Tftnl

G. WHITE, LEFT, AND GLEN KIN-GREY. WITH

HUNTER AND KED, \V^f. IIACKWOKTH FA

MOUS COOKERS, KNOWN TILUOUC ALL OF

LOCAU COUNTY.

One of my neighbors is ^n old man of
perhaps (SO years, who has been here lor

two winters. Last winter he stt some

tra|is and never caughl a fur, although

he chiims lo have trapped foxt-.s in Massa

chusetts and New York years a ;<>. He

said he coulil not set traps here as he did

tlivre. and asked me how I trapped. He

set his traps as I told him, and caught

three Opossums, three skunks and one fox

within half a mile of his home this win

ter, in about halt a dozen traps. This

shews that some of the methods used in
the northeast will not prove successful

here.

THE BEST FUR

WON' by a hair's breadth. How often

that expression has heeu aptly ap

plied tn the result in every kind of a coil-

test and it eaii be just as aptly applied but

in a more literal sense to the result of the

"lies! pelt" contest conducted by the Ani

mal Trap Company of America. The mar

gin by which the winner was decided was

scarcely more than that.

-\n exceptionally large mink, caught in

the dills near Montevideo, Minnesota,

proved the vehicle hy which Herman

Scheming of the above city was proclaimed

the winner. But the mink itself was not

the deciding factor—it was the superb skill

with which it was skinned, the extraor

dinary care in stretching and drying that

turned the tide in Schoning's favor and

made him ¥111(10 richer for his exacting

efforts.

lint ih', race was close, it was not de

cided in .1 moment's time, it required \he
extreme judgment of the editor of this

magazine together with representatives of

National Sportsman, Fur-Fish-Game, and

Sportsmen's Digest to decide the issue.

These men fell tn their task seriously and

seemed to realize the responsibility that

had been placed upon them. The winning

pell was caught in a No. 1 Newhoiue trap
and was entered along with a number of

other skins by E. E. Baldwin, Fur Dealer.

io whom Scheming had sold his prize pelt.

Running a close second to the mink was

a muskr.it sent hy Knkus Brothers and

caught by Arthur Lowell of Frank)invilie,

N. Y. In justice to the manner in which

this pelt was handled, it should he said that

one of the judges voted to award it the

$1000.00 prize. However the other three

favored Schonutg'-S mink and the result
was as described above.

Had other prizes been awarded a large

beaver skin taken in a No. 3 Victor trap

by A. B. Cook of Townsend, Montana,

and entered by the Leo M. Goldberg Fur

Company uf St. Helena, Montana, wim'd

have copped third money.

Many other exceptional furs were en

tered and all received just consideration.

In an ordinary contest any (if them wmdd

probably have mm; but this was an ex

traordinary contest—it was a contest of

prize winning furs. Furs that had pre

viously been declared the best handled, by

the respective fur houses in the shipments

received by them throughout the season.

Speaking in a broad sense every fur caught

1

1

T ^B
;;

V

1

■ m

MR. K. J. VnHEl.EK ADMIRING TIVI! OF THE MANY EXCELLENT Ml'SKKAT I'FJ.TS IN THE

PRIZE CONTEST.

Everyone tienefiti when you mention HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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AHDIAL. TRAP CO.'s EXHIBIT IN HUKTBB-TBAItES-TitAPPER'S UIG OUTDOOR UFB SHOW

"his past season was an entry in this eon-

teal because ii was dij;ib!e lor the coveted

prize. But t!ie best only were selected by

the fur dealers and these were the ones

which confronted the judges a* they as

sembled in a room in :i Culumbus lititcl.

There was almost every kind of skin

imaginable from iln1 dainty white weisc's

to exceptionally large timber wolves. And

mind yen. every one was a work of the

trapper's art, combed from millions of furs

by the scriiliniziiiK eves of llic critical fur

men.

HAD al! the itir* eligible to win this

contest been assembled in one place

for the judges to pick the winner, the Insk

would have been an utter impossibility but

il was through the .-ism si mice of the fur

dealers that only ibc best handled furs

came tn the attention of the judges. And

t!it! furs thai weru sen! wen- not only ;i

testimonial that [rappers do know how and

can handle furs properly when they try,

bin also that fur men are not asleep al the

switch either anil recognize a rea] pell

when they see one.

Bui those furs mentioned were a mere

handful ol all thai received real considera

tion. A grey fox taken in a No. i Victor

trap by Julius Rdmund of North Colum

bia, California, and entered by R. C. El

liott, Fur Dealer of Salt Lake City, Utah.

was very commendable. R. A. Stephens

of Denver, Colorado, and the F. L. Wight

Fur Co., of Banger, Maine, sent splendid

entries, fi was very apparent that the

fur men bad exercised 81 much care in

the selection of their pelts as the trappers

had in the handling. Such a combination
is hard to beat hut someone had to win and

Schoning turned the trick.

The following is a list of trappers who
received honorable mention and who will

b.. rewarded with unadvertised and unprom-

i.-ed prizes for their efforts. These prizes

according to the Animal Trap Company

will be in the nature of traps with which

each will have the opportunity »f winning

the Brand prize next season.

Henry D. .Mitchell. Shirley, Wyoming;
W. J. Shock, Monte Vista, Colo.; Pierre

Joseph, Cusick, Washington; John He-

Gee, Rocky Ridge, Ohio; A. B. Cook,

Townsend, Mont.: Mike Rushin, Wlnnett,
Mont.; Bob Murray. Helena. Mont.:

Clinton Pitersnn. Orpheini, Mmit.; L. E.

Mclutyre, Upperdam, Maine: Julius Rci-

imind. North Columbia, Calif.; Thomas A.

Judd, Grantsville, Utah; Tod Jones. Bin

Piney. Wyoming: W. P. Conner. Salt

Lake. Utah: J. B. Howe, Salt Lake. Utah;

J. I'. Harrison, Fish Spring*, Utah;

Arthur Lowell, Fnuddinville, N*. Y.:

Joseph liahim. l.yme, Connecticut:■ Harold

0. Smith. Bangor, Maine: Clyde G. Rice,

N'orthlield, Maine: E. L. Rice, Richmond,

Maine; John K. Doatie, BniiRor, Maine;

llaiiiliu Kitlgtnait, East Brook. Maine:

Jacob J. Bjornseth, Kelvin. North Dakota:

George \. Post, Pine Plains, N'. Y.;
I lerman Schoning, Montevideo, M inn.:

Nathan Diamond. Chatham. V. V.; Rimer

A. Fritz. Anna, Ohio: John llincbnm.

Kindcrhook, N. V.

EVERYONE should remember lhat a

muskrat or skunk has just as muui
chance to will as a martt-n or oilier more

costly fur. The kind of animal counts for

nothing—it i- the care and skill employed

in skinning, stretching and drying that de-
fides the winner.

A mink won this year, ;i muskrat was

second by a mere hair's breadth, and other

less cosily furs vied with the elite of the

industry on an equal basis.

So next year boys when you send those

furs to your fur dealer use extreme care

in handling, One may find favor in his

eyes and he may enter it in the contest With

the result lliat you will probably be pleas

antly rewarded lo the tune of one thousand
dollars.

Its a

Grizzly!"
Is there a red-blooded

sportsman anywhere WDO

would not give years of

his life for this thrill,'

Scornful of all adversa

ries, wilyold Grizzly Be;ir

has a heart without fear.
Biggame abounds in this

magnificent and exten

sive domain. You should

I'lan a trip to the

Canadian Pacific

Rockies
What more coveted tro

phiescould you bag than
a Grisly, a "Big Horn"
mountain sheep or wary
mountain goat? Then,

loo, there are the haunts
Ot shy deer, elk, caribou
and moose so well known

to your seasoned, reli

able guides. Surely your

trigger finger feels the
urge. Inquiries about the

best localities, etc., re
ceive the experienced
and personal attentionof

A. O. SEYMOUR
General Tourist Audit
3256 Windsor Station

Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Canadian
Pacific

World*»GrcnleatTravel Sy«lem

The (dvcrliier ipprrcUlei your mtntionlnf HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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END SICKNESS

THIS NEW WAY
No mpdEdne, dru^a or dieting Juat ft Tlpht.

fmall. eonifortiiblc, liit>xjH>nfl]vp Rndlo-Active
I'ud. worn on the bacK by day and over the
ftosnnch at night. &old on a tent proi>oftitlon.
Ynu art thorouelily natl^Med It is hcipinj: you
liefore ;he ninillance \n yunrn, Over inn.ODO

noid on thi!i plan. Thuiii'iindtt lutve written usi

that It healed them uf .N'ynrltlH, HMetunaiJim,
lllcri blood Preflaiir*', CmiHtlti^tlnn. Nfrvons
Prostration, ll^iirt. Lanff*, Uv*irh Kidney and

Hludder trouble, etc. No matter what you have

tried, or what your Trouble may bo. try Deg-
ncn'd Radiu-Aclive Sohir Tud it our rfak. For

full InformJitlon write iudnyr Raitltim Appli-

.-incc Co.. 134 lSrftdbury Uliltf^ Lua Angeles. Cal.

STRANGERS
Men, get Forat RajiEM job; S125-S2CO

mohth and home furnished; hunt,

fish, mp,c(c For further dci.iiU,".iite

" MOR-TON 1NST

I 1480 Temple Conn, Denver,Colo.

1?S Pises. AtiJciti By *fabbUmcn oi ffativnai Pr»nn-
i»pnc<. Directory or CEubi mtf \ - . = i ■ Houil-
tully illuitr^tfO Ani*t» *M qiniMont "Hi llabbn-
KpcdJmh nutch« ortfdiiir *iw* TrtJtnf ina raao-
*.-■ rr-.Tt. Ho» eo mtrte* Fur> lnd \te*l >'<J" t*ln*
compleiea. Stnd 30* 'iwiBCt nt ■ toaaj i»r vour
Copy, "STKiUld tw in -Tprr ItaliMi-Man'i ulbtsrj/
Desk 43 AMERICAN RAHU11 ASSOCIATION,

Inc.. MT SO. hEWITT ST, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Army and Navy Pocket Knife
This Knlle wan made for

Uncle Sum during thn w/nr

und there are nul mnny of

ihem to be had. The binding

art made of IiSkIi urado

crucible atcnl, pclriitlrionily
tempered and ground, onu

larce 2 4 Inch BquiTD infint

blade; one small Ilk blade,

1 & inches long* SIcib handle,
brass Lined; nlckr! jdnted

shackle to eaotly fasten to

hpy rlnp chnln. A damly
knife lor the outdoor inttn.

whether for traMiJus'. Hah-

ins or skinning. 3 irenoral
all pureuse pocket knife.

they last we will

clve one for every new sub

scriber sent us ot 12,00 n
year, or you can also Ret

one for your reneivul nt
J2.Q0 a year or two yrnrs

for S3.50. Lei us havr this

new subscriber :il oncv, or

renewal, before they art- ntl
gone, as we cannot ttoi more

of this kJmi,

Gripping Facts

About

Frontier Fighting

POSTAGE

BlaTvn chapters of
thrNlliii: iEi-1ji1|p of
Tin' cmatent Indian
bJitlli' rvcr fouuh! nn
tin' American turti-

rii'iil, thu f n in li ii s

"BatUn nf LJiUo Hjk Horn," Stories by
actual DArtrcLpanti :inri mirvtvor/f of iiajor
Rtno's cotniniind: RUirlLniCp BQHoAtIona| testi
mony Jt FUtiu Courl t»r Jnfnilry; mlraculoua

escjiiMf of 8Iapej% Uoutj De Hudlo* Serstn
O'Nt'lll and others. l^hulok-rJtiihn pf price
less value are ustd for llluntraf Jonn. The
eriMlon Is Jimitm), U ContalilB wpIJ over
?0o papes, cloth bound, ami Hhould ba
owned \>y every red-blooded Ainericau.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,

386 Souch FuurLh St., Columhus, Ohio,

QUESTIONS/j^ANSWEKS

if. I? bluck iKjwJi'r nmmiiniilon tht nii!y

kind thjit can be und in tht old fathlonefi is

raltlivr ■lnvlfr-«ctlon I'rontlfr Colls revolver?
2. Would n U- all rtffht to use BmohKesa

SiOffder, loo?

3r Can you Ilv« "it n m*-iho^ uf mnkinK
cnTnniun dry Blue hi home, from cow horn*

ami hides?

4. Can you alvfl tat a mutliod frir mnkinK
neatafoot oil at home?

G. How cftD I miika a r>volvliitF drum f^r

ft. Does the drum
7. At whftt HtiiK^H innnint are

fl. What Ik put Into ilnimH with inc hliicr-?

It, AVha[ in llMldfi, Juwl a hollow, or itonifl

kiml of JlKKnrT

in. Where run T uriiiiln i* cood herb doctor

book?
11. I wan I tu prepare various herbs und

plants for ho mi- unf. imvliclnql purposes.

Pend O. Brill if, Mnhn,

A. SmohVlU* inm-ilfr haw many p'.rtnKih^.
dOQfltUe*, iiriP|TTilvn. Nirro and other BUb-

HlnnrcR ;irc ii1"! in nutklnj; It, in^r".n[ uf "Id

oarbon bln'.-k powder. it follows ihm senna

Rnak«lau powd«rR would b\u\v an old Colls 10

pmlthBreflnB \t badly u»d- Hut uslnn Ca'm

recvmmendaUou will live you same twwor fcn

Btnohclosf jih in lMrn'k powdarB, ami do avaV

with the heavy fum« jmuI nmukt. That Is,

lets you rsvii tii mltkB WCond «nd !:iter shots

whiTi you're In a hurry,
-. Mat thf fafltor, itronaer kinds in The old

Iltertrini* which were made for black powder

out ut wgitlCflr Titi-la |h,

3, <;lm- \f* mi Ltnpuro form iff KelR'In. Boop,
skin, llnh mi1 iixf'lI. at \vt>\\ na eovhorn un I

hoov.'i-. for tood Klui'. V"u must hav-e vac
uum i-nnf. IhiIUth fur preUure, and varfe I

■pflcJfl] and chvmlenl wknu nn<i apporatl. Tht

ImiLiitiH Hlmjlly bolEt-it ilnwn hoovep nn<l bo: n<j.

EJrorp?spfi you'll ELml <[*bfcribed nt l^nclh in

Bncjdapodla* undi'r "Glno" ;md "<]elniin."

First ihe tatH nre fklmrni'd oil iht ;nlxiurr.

Then the itlu-?? Jind li^tatJnes mipeftr. and! tirae

jitc drained ufTr Hcreflnod cmi ipf |he mln-' :■<

matter* Tho Dili Hklmnw'tl nff nre "noaliB-

fon'/J wfifn b<nv«i and aurnw «re used. The

higher qualities Iba flnv work, la done only

wllh proper eQOlpmcnt by c\perienc*'il h:u-

>]>'nt>*. The hUu\ f'ir HtnmpJe. is chemically
related tu friik Jolllea, nncl (here are many

klnils—n whulr t'lii'lnlrttry belli!: iuvolveil, t hi*

trefiininui uf IkjIIn umlcr atcain. \n btrillnk'

wali»r, wlUi or 'wllliolit itrepwure brlnniim 0111

ihf va.rlfd! fnlp, olln, RrenBeBr mineral Eiib-

atancea- Jelllo^ <■■ *-, Mer^fy fur slue, it -■

cheaper to buj \i.
1. Tttft ]h [hi* (jit from hcrtferl animals—

th*1 oil fr»m lhij booveit, which risen lo ibr

purlace ^^^hl■li IhiIIhiI, urul Ip nkinimed or run

off.

fi. A nioiit hoK^heaii, '■ii'Lj' bniced In. nri'l

irjip Qt'fld in nldi-h nr enrln, to reniovf ibfl

skin?, miim-i «n n hhnfr—ihni is a drUtn. A

b:trrel will serVf you for smjjlj Phjnsr lurn'-d &W*

fur huiirw by power.

fi. Thr pro»ai lOOBRu anil "brBOMB" i-r

yofitns ih>* Qbrtm.

?. Drum* nn* uied after tanniDE m soften

H. S&meltmeJ Juj<1 the nklnti. Hy

in irnrl'jU" k. I■ i■ 9>■ c?]" Huuffusi, th<- flKinH mii>

b** Worked iih Wllh llif.' lutre fi^t of ireii'Jorji

—mnhocaiiy, mapLp* and Diher hardwood i»r
non-rcBlnOUfi w^niln cjmi Up nur'il. Sumi«\ i-]n'.-ii-

nn i, oiik BdwJUHtu for e^nmple would Juld

l;i Tin In in TIim cliMnii" (nwed furs. Or Eo Irnlti-

pfB, tSiii otlP mIioliIiJ hltnly ihe effects of irn.r-

inufl wood Jutcpo, component paTi8H on Turn

.'■nil l<-ri(li>»r^ In telvctlwr ttttf WDOdP, TannlHA.

(flwlnc ^:J^l^M^nl;J wurhltik* ^Iflnw Is :l Mfe-tltne

siudy.

b Dturn-u**rfl ar< ijfi»jTi bnffled by Hcrntdics

jin<l ruts In ^klnn from 4rums. X:u|?, Hh^ r|)

corsem J1-1 k? "workIn*" makes these leatbi i

n»d fur |Hjuriu> liMicrnlly no pautflev or

churn-da^hfru hm- Inside, \ho rr>llln>: rind Tall-

itirt h -f aklns trtlns raouah.

10. Thttvt I/' noih'. Tod • .n- ]■■■.■ npenri

Ih^ir timfl iloj'lnt tln-rriHelvt-s^ whi-n what ihi'y

netd 11- n VOOd llt» ol «nib to ent. Th*»

huiiuiii r&M In *tuirvlnji for proper di^t, uml (hi-

riffht food will euw many ills. Whvn you ne#0

mvOlcine wtudy yvxir erub and chnmiA jour

diet.
11, Butler Kei h rook book, sind Himiy fooJ

valuta of grains, meats, frulin. niBBtabiflK-

ule. When you Ihlnk you are all Ink', flfure
nn wlii'thrr yon are ea[lnp loo much fJiL

(TphU, lmtfrfy cooVltil 4irub. "\Vhcn you HHh)

ii doctor, net j- nRi oneH Or study Christina

Bolanoo mill Lbfnk youmlt ivell.

(I- My pal ami I p!an tn r-o tu Montana

To trap, Ho bus a frlen-l who haa ih-tiuIh-

wion to u h'1 jl rahln.

". Would li pay ue to make. Ihe trip?

t, H*»W rum'h iTionty will we need for brin-
upenieif

*. Whftt outltt?

6. "What wuuld tn n(^<i for twit or thrv?

fi. Hnw about our clothes? Would thce

vet »^'- Jn ArlzuiiJt iln?

C. W. ftubprts, Ariawnn,

i\. Mipnlunii hup a hundroE thoii'Jinri idUort
mill's, Thf conrlliions ranee from yna- bru^^

and iilkiill lu di'nei1 (irten timber fort'FT. tt/HD

MivHOurl rlv*r i(ot'"»is to Bad Lnii'l" and hure

Rorky inimniain rjinKea, Anil 1 nippOM lb«n
urc BbOUl IWO hnnilreJ kinrl? of 1 rn viiiTi k Irum

lirnlrl'.1 dttj: >ind vjinmntK to fine fur!' or thfl

timber Ix-ltr* And jcur cabin nilL'Jil Utu nny

"t1 none of thane! lor all I e.an ffin?sa.

L', Ve>, If you take i's lesaony to hear!.

1 dun'T ini'iifi In moneyh for you iiiLkIu ijh[

trap a eciir In fin-.

:?. Dependi on conditions, Curfareh about

:tii n mill1, bcth ways; Then the suppllM, th m

Ihjiiei'Ih of Krub eiiLh i^er tiny. Thai Ineani

POthftpj We ench, n dny, ^erhujiH [fun. TIiph

exHfl»Mt tif irjinhpurlutlon. traps, eic. Tin *e

nr^ lurnl *ind BecordtQB to conrlLiinni. ntflon,

Jt euIkIii be |3, B0 a Week, turh, nr flu a

i*i'pk each.

1. Well, one trapper In Mnntnnn hut- ten

hnfin+jti £Ci(j tnp4< B '3ozen eatplns ;nil |imli-

ii My iS.iniif worth of enuipraent. Another niny

i,'i'i by wllh a doxen mink and. nmrii-n trapa,

it mi deiwndH,
&. Prolcctlon from blizzards that nrwp

that* filth plaipaua, Clcthee and fuel for

Hru. iih'tny of «rub.

*;. IhNivy wtKdpns. Fnotsear Lhut Wan"1

fnteXfl S'OUT f«l—WOOlen rind loose. l-u t* i»f

cowboys Freeze leet with tiKhi brio's. And

you ne,e<| blanket*. tMrk woolen ^hirisn. extra.
You would have |o rifiure Ihene from th* rnu-

rl 11 t<»riH ><m (ire VDlnif Into,

Q, WSM dried ll"h be e woo6 U""\ for jrounn

ilocn and ho*' miirh crt thjw sort of raitodd

pbould bu f'L<i?

< itlc Johnson, WI&COttVlfY.
A. [>ri>il (lnh uri' nut futuihle for tluK foml

ai the fin;ii( bontn frequently ttnJm< in the

throat and an- vt-ry dLihcult to retnova. Dojm

thni haTf tlsli bonCS In the throat will til-

tamp) tu exp«] ihem by coughing* FU'i oral

niny b* tv<\ and nu-kt^ u very flm? addition

la other meat aiiJ bone mt«E whlt'h mciy Jh"

added iu wheat Itiih um\ cum meal. Ti» makfl

B rooked fi»hl u>"' one tu nt earh of Jliifi, iii---l t

and bone meal: two qaa^to each ot bran ami

(rround corn iy which «dd water, rnlJic nr hm h,
im TiLUk-1 n ilfunh jl■ 111 bake [o a uojdi'Ti brOWTl.

cj. T»ii. yuu ihltik Jf vnt fee'lu rabbit ■ t\-

roxhounda it would cawie them lu run. t*Hew

Jind «ni (hem?

2. \Vnn[d nntl^epllC have uny fiffecl on (bo
doir'n noae to it would j^i:oii his Hcentlng power

whon mil in the Held?

Jnhn Woodward, Kfitifjif,

A. Rabbits should not lw fed ',u hunrlrn;

itoyfl n - thej wj|[ jfuon acquire [hi' h:il>H ol

chaiilnt evnjl rabM[ that Ihty baVe Jin Opsor-

innlty In Jump :mrl when calchlnjf bin pre>
devour It LmmedlaielF. Dog will jn>i the

[newp Ji ri Lr- In hln niouTh and 5[>ull him f»r

o'her Knrnr wblc^) you may lie VftetctDS*
^ Clttt ."(houi'l br- taken no: to i:c[ anj

iini i f-1 ■ 1111 r. kt"'lh>i- »r bart?n on (Iok'b nosfl :is

ll wllT [t."ijvetil ?ilni from seenlini: CJimo.

Wlirn writing tn idvcrtUrr* mtnlion HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPI*ER
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HUNTER- TRADER - TRAPPER

$1.00 I'HKPAIO

A Complete Manual On

Trapping

Some of the latest methods and

the handling1 of fur-bearers will be

found therein. The author, E. J.

Dailey, has made a life study of

trapping and spent many years in

the Adirondack Mountains, being

well versed in outdoor pursuits.
Th[« bonk cont»ln_

cloth and embelllihe

of actual ftcenoa take

bonk evory beelnne

poffHHlls. The chapte

ketlne Fun l< Blon

tho book.

? pa^cs. is bounri In

with SI IMujlratloTH

n on the trap Una, A

of trflijpJnK should

on Caring and Mar-
**orlh the prEcu of

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,
388 Moulh Fourth SI., Columbus. Ohio

POSTAGH$1.00

A Book of Master Trapping
Methods

There are sixteen chapter* of
practical wilderness trapping in
this book by Raymond Thompson.
It is valuable as a guide to the big
woods. It tells of outfitting the
wilderness trapper, the grub stake,
fox trapping, war on wolves,
beaver, lynx, marten and fisher
trapping, the bear family, tracks
• nil track Inc. eratline furs, entlnr tor
line! (raps, flrparma and inowiboti, «lc.

IE la cloth hound. camaLnn £26 p*r#f.
»!th many pictures and drawJnai of nti
ind tracks. ITany favorable comment!
lave already boon received.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,
j a&O Soulh Fourth St., Colombo*), OhU

Q, Wtotv rnn I jsh; -i iiuo-J nno "f Cunaiia?
2. iVbQfO fiin J li-'l -i Kuod map of New York?
:\. Jh xifn- uoud irumdnK in the Salmon :<nii

Clcur Wfttar river eounlrj'?

*. I- il KHhI trapplni in tho A4lran-
dfltkn, aapoclBlli- tn tin* RnqueUe, Cold and

Roarjnc itirtuii countrlatf

Ti, I»ip mlnk ahy m Curium or iron Kent?

>!, Tin lli.j nJi> nl (bO Jocikrt of a Iran, niH

tln> acentl

7, wtiiU in u Kuud set ror mink?

Bj Wh«ra can 1 «h ji good book on mink

Ih In BOlaa n|[ ji bjooi] uctmt for coon?

^<>. f* ji mi\fuib' uf qua part artina. i*o

partj tikIi and on* pun oil of rhodium a soou

fluent for r<>s'.p
11. !:■ Qflh oil un rmv meal a iruud w**ni

Tor ■■■ L■ 11c ?

Donald M<Klnmri, Ponn

A. D«iinrtnwRl of Landft, Ottawa. Canada.
You uiuKt remember- thuuKh, that only a small
iiurMitn ui I'un^dji baa bean axAOtly surveyed.

and [Inn in cover Canada, you Deed a limit a
hundred or two uf map*.

'_'. 1". S, QeoloaflGa] Survey, Washington. D.

<\ Ask Tor Indu Sb«t nnd then iikk lopn-

graphical sht'i'irt for localities you want to
study, urn Raqnetia T*nk<?, Canada Uike. etc,

3. I'M

4, Ffie. Hue only for ihu*>» who Knrnv tVk?
region. Un |n-t-tj! J ;■ rl 11«>» uiid condition**, and

the liiihJlH i>r tin- fur aiilmiilif tberp. One

niUPi bfl n ppectalUl In deep riow trapping to
*t»'l iiTiylhiui; tn Krt-i-n [Luib'T Adirondack*!—

-■m.l fgr ipeclal kind* of ejllinali, ay pehan.
Dtlar, tnartaa, minli, rux,

6. T.'h, amcinlJsr old Odd southern mink.

'•- VttB. A mink FtlCfce his |mw tu hta
bOH at niuM buman «'tB, from louka to nmetln,

7. A food Ml for mink must be set at ita
runway, wlih luiit Hppraprlaia for tlia par-

tlrultir mhik'rt MppfiLlla, with <>r Without accni.

mill according tu tho BaaBon. recion am] coo-
(ll(JuriHr if squirrel* and robbllfl are plenty,
[i mlnh nui>- turn Erom Dihlria iu hunilnn. If

llsti are plenty, tho mlnh may pass ap meal
bdttH ''Tiiitrly. Tu trap mink, you should tot-
tov tin- H'JK<hH uf iun or Twelve different mink
!U taaat 1DD mll&*- and B&O would be better.
HHiffyiriK every detail, day Iraota*, ninht ir^ickn
(they fjjffL'r ji iui al times) and hunttnai, n^htnn,
courilnffi plai Ins i»]jirup noicd.

5, NOlfalna -iia I quatfl Hiudilni.- Uie local
ity. Then you "tumid utmly Raymond Thomp
son'! Wiiiiiriifrts Trapper, Dalley'fl Trapllnea
and TniilH. Both an eapecliilLy irood fur
A'IlrnniJjir:k rvsLon eendltlons—which means of
courefl all iTil- tnen timber reEJona «f the

9. Th" belt* aa j* mlt. More gooub com?
to ii than iu jin>- other

11, When ji fu\ kui Hint tnJxttire in liiit
norte, hu mluhl live ji yelp of HatonLahment
«nd dlunoy. ji vulpinfl hiunh or a snuri or
unuMmint and corluity, Us« ilsh ol] at
str.jiniK. aril** fur turloniii- or faaclnatlon.

rhodium r<ir i ptailon of appetite. 1 ihink
thin Jin exaund scent bumlnen is thr- bunk. In
flijcm nrni mart Inttitlcant trapping. A man

ji"t'HN iu UHf vhat'a riuht for each partic

ular poLnb—mid IUjD miwnv, nIwnyM, liraina.
Idpjiw. inlrlllifiici.*. tlKurlnii uui thr animal's

i -Lr:h hJ.li Jj.lIjU-l rinhi (hare,

II. i diin'l Hhv fluh unn-y on my beef

■iflak* twnilly, Uiyba you have it mink on
your bi-o-t vhlcb wantB iSnh j-l mi iw^r mixed

In a Kiiunniir. but my obwmtfon and beEJef
i^ mink *'in Huh «ir they eai meat und they

pamper their nppatlteji accordfpff la their per-
■anal Idaoa, And you'd better study their
IKvh to (rJirn tin-It notion*.

(1. J* there iuoh un unlma] ae iln? black
lynx?

-', Whore \U>-h it occur?

3- Can i]i<' common Canadian lyni U« tanned
Bo It wonht Ihgd Iim Tiir?

I. Wluu company will guarantao ji tan ao
h:i1r vvoti'i full urn?

&. in there any Bpwlea ot lynx wliich can-
rtuT >k' tunned iu licitu fur?

<3. D"-H ilyiiim of fur oauae tt to fall yut:
,f. I'ulvln iliiEiin, Penn.

A. Thfi 1-h melnnlcm. vrnbnMy ciiuai* by In-
breed|nr< The lyiwej Jirt- wnetolly pale to
rufus.

-. LTaUally un lalandfl, wh*rt.» animals in-
bi I. Thar art areai wuidarera, ami do mil
"TiH'n Inbnedi uwtfl tin Indicated.

i. fur f-Ulf 'iut for two nr Ihree nuom.
>n-- i^ Improperly bandied by trapper, who

I _■ l^_ _-t I - ri ■- b -- j' l .-

One I? Improperly handled by irapnor. who
ftlldwod nkln to docar. Or II waft bilked by
■un. Or in tanning IhQ moMant. or alam

or whatever Ik used lu &m ih*- hair waao't
workedd.

They Won't UTI they haw examined ih
Mt f Ib tbl l

The advertiser iipprccinlca ynur mentioning HUNTER-TRADER-

Arc you AffinjE too iiton j?Fttinif up 5 to 10

. mei &t ni?hl is vit-iHly rbbing vlendily away
—arc you definitely on Ihf down grade* hall-
living, blue, depressed nro you snbjrct t"

chronic con^lipntiun, chronic fiilipuc. b&ckathc,

foot «nd Icj" y.iin»7 Then look to th* vilaf
predate glandl

New Facts About The

Prostate Gland
Do yon think it is natural for ;i man to
suffer ;it or beyond ;i certain middle age?
In men p;ist 40, iln you know lli.it tlicst

symptoms are nften tht; direct result of
prostate gland failure? Are you aware

that these symptoms frequently warn of
the most critical period of a man's life,
and that prostate trouble, unchecked,
usually noes iruni lind to worse— that it

frequently leads to months and even years

of fruitless treatment and even surgery

— that it even threatens life itself?

Free to Men Past 40
No nun tui*t 41 stifiuM go on Mindly Micnlnc aid tea
"lor Ih«e rif'irutlnv rcndUlom. Knu« i.i* tntr mrmn-
\'S ot Lhric '::■.■:■■- Srnd fnr n ;n <* Illuilriilt*] and
InlrniT-lr inltTdtlrtif 1-i^kltE, "Why Vany Mm Arfl
Old at 40/' urtltm U a HrtlknoAn American Seltn*

tl*l, ud in If Hifjp tacM awl} Iu }vv.

Natural Method
Tltett Ii little or untilitic ihat poMlrinr cm do for th#
uroilatf flimi Mtftlli Li aimnylnc, fii><'EiiItc and net
i]wsjj rlTHLlir. N'■» [1,1- irlrnllLt hat ;.tN :■ ] ■

totally diffrrrnt html »f (rrttntrnt lint Jim f"n u*c In.
Iftf prides 'pf jour (ihti h'jinf. It trnjyUiyt nn drues.
m#dLrlrip. vlnlct [qjj, dicri <Jt pirfrlirJ. It bllmuliii'i
thr rUnt pfOUltt (ilaml In a iirw natural "iy, nuil IL

!■ a< harmlc^ m tirusMnc fur liair. 10,000 mm
btri uird iL wlUi hiihtjijIiIi; rtiulti,

Swift Natural Relief
Ltttui pour In rimtl rvtry mnlo nnd fr-urn many forclitu
rujnirics. Nrnv uliy^lcijini iiful surjifitn In every put

nT Hip fnunirv aru uHliiki it rid ranoUiunilliii Udi n»n-
medical ircatim-nl- So dlrccllv (Iihj* thin nny aofn imt-
nunt E" tip On] t3"isUU' Kliirnl tliui iiHiilttjUJo m\u-i
r>r[ei> rulioris (jvcrnlirlti. £" r^cnarkuhlE :iru tHi* rejulia
if-nt joii cjiji tfil It undrr n kujijiiU'i1 iIliI unlrjj yuij
ltd IV years youmm in 0 UTI juu juj uuihtHjv.

Scientist's Book Free
^L-nd nnw fnr thTs Sflrntim'* frpe Inwk am! loam thcio
i\rw larra almul Hip pruslilE1 /]flii:jl And n]il ai:t' Ailuii^nt^.
TMj 1-iK.k Is sent iilirtuut nm ox Dhltfatlun SUni'ir
mill [Jie njuimn |a Trie MW(ni TJtrrrrml Co., 8IWJ

MorriB Avo., Wkutum Ulis Ohio.

you HvcWe^i of thrIiochlr^dTnal[yoTjrln<]uTry to

Tho Electro Thermal Co,

303 Van Nuya UuildmE »DepL S4-F

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

TJin l;lircr,i Tltprrn:*! Ci..

IVnlthiuE riMlfiilivir klndlr trnd mt a tret topy I
of "Why Men Aio Old it tit,"

[: ^
I Addit** ,, r............ ^ I

TRAPPER
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Button Rupture
NewestWay

fWithoutl
1Pressure J

Science nnw a

IP" I ji|nlr]*r-. lmr

nnd Hiifn-r

M>ri-BB aamlnai

i.i" riiitiuroarnt ihun
. Brrat naiqn from

he:i I Iri? It. A

;<»i!irr i baa I"'-- ii per-
!. aftiT thDUnnniU of
CAKI,

r—onMn-ly uUnVr-'nt fmin
iClur

I Elf," U ""ill" TU*tEurrr anil nT
B**n (D run. Juei

lir.l toil o.uji Jn ;ic:fr I ttfnj.

Breathes Air
lg

i.inr -iE put lU-pornu nrni
M H n'liialh i.h-.kNni nir.

f111>I nanriHit hIIli dO tin* nurture—*

rratUTi'r MiU'd Frankly JUllltlr. Mini
In lurhlni] In your Iil<'-|'IL1 iLlKiJl-

mjri- in fact. It li h UipfrlDr
anil dln.rnii rim u U iitrIh-iI
by prijilrlim ji "in niU»Iy

iriv" t'tttt rr-
ihi-v luxe [nfirtjiifii

lllej UN1 uuirlun ||, Hut
iJiti'L liui1 IE 1'tl.

See It First

[Ufll. *Lhii run nnw

limr lr p 1,-ili in vi'ur
hmne HllFtnul oUlfi-
lBB ut xrtr ll.

]lrn"l 'in! t l"r.rn

™ -ril-t It iyr*. Ju»l
WFllF hit full id-

nt li.lien nf Mairlr Mjii ami dr*
'1 l'n< i.ii^i i,l "nn .Mil j

lion" cflrf Trir em iA|» id
inl H'tit tirtUv 'ii nu|. k

ttJlef.

New Science Imiifutc
T440 Clnr M-crl
lblll O

Full of

Fishing Lore

and

Fishing

Facts

$1
M POSTAGE

PREPAID

' inn

ANGLERS
HANDBOOK

A. Hound book by nn nuthorltr on Jink
ing. Mr. Camn linB been n naLlDtinlly rrco*-
ntaed authority on ivnEllhi: for nearly twenty
ycara. Tlila Is h\n lalcit nnd be«t book—n

pracltcril liaudbimltr COVGrlu nil Etnpcirtunt
BhHata of trenli ivnier hnliltiu. wrllti-n In
llio author's unual rnlcrtnlnlQE atyln. It
[el la of Ilj- fishlnK for irnut nnil bJisit. olio
bait canine ar.'l still Uahim,-, wIht.' nnd
hoir to Hah. Fully Jlltmlrniril ftom pho
tographs rind itriswlncfl: ovdr 200 jjrsKi'f ani!
bound In clulh.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,
38fl South Fourth St.. Cflldmbnu. Ohio.

E:r: savJnE on furv mndc to or
on skins ofj-our catch. L*rje

* mneanddrcwinE plant in the «T3t
I Mtolcr workmen. Ruga, Robcx Mounted Heattm
I men sand women a fur garments—aU guaranteeS
f finest style Rnd workmanship. Write today fo*
FREzillustrQledhirbicli Cguwado Tawing i Fu*

i7*fi SaBroadway. Den\tr.Goto

N f |irr, j .|

A

thin Chanei- un rrminl ili»tr, J.

riiT. niUBlnilari |{<uk I"HT:i:
tti^i, I1TT. Miami, riurJUd.

Q. What In Itn- tfAHl book published nbnut

the IniMi* of wild fur JinimnlnT
t, WImtp ran I obtain n bonk i]Lhl-; r.it li,;l

tIm-tii and their track*?

3. Hnwr po nbout studying iht' habits of

wild animate?

.1. There ip no aurh book. The h-T-t
Iim of lir-ilt* an :- .i.ii.n:: c-ov<-r the nul»l>-r! from

lh<- t r;t 111h r*J vl-wpolnt. Hut (here I* no on*-

twMik thiit dr-<r:rlbv* nt flT] completely ihe tbinir*

ynii wlnti to know. Dr. Cuue's Fur-Roaring

AnLmali town the waasel trite-, -irtor nnd

wnlvnrim- nnd ermines, etc.. but mnittly thin
1- n talk nbnut t-—th an! tlmUs* and a chap-

ler about bablte *>tt of iirint. loo
I Thr befit In the le-su-- M Xlu- N'atlnnul

Puertea Illustrated and wrote, Shown <turn l!-.
in natural p^t-?b ami BttrmundlEisa, I've b«n

irntherlni: wurh matrrEnl fir years. ■<■ describe

ttlM life frnns nut^r>nr PTunriyntnT. t\u* r>mh-

nbly noT worth whlf*- nubtlohlnc as .ill *inybo<ly

h-.nnEx In (ht anLniaU' li:-!. i u? a rule

3. Fuljrjwlnir ihclr trnclin In The *ncw, mini*
rnniviiji, #»te. Th^n ntharlnff ail tmnk^ aboul

nnlmul"! within ^n^p of thv PTu^y. Alnn.

rihirinu "-very \u-m In pmwr* or manalnei

whlrh Flv-' habl'a nr eotlona of unlrnnlfr. I

hum <L"]f'",hf"r! iirulinbly GOO, 000 f:ic-[^ abOQl
fur-boarera In ihl* may. Hut reJatloinhhi:' of
fur-be*ren to bird*, ton-*!*, TnoLinlnln". den-

rn^lnn. unrler evt'ry weaTh^r and seiiHonrd fin-
dlikm.

run. Ti\f inr^ihin ft boldlm Jiln-ml depHidi

on how ijiikkFy mi juill Of Jrrk Un- LrtKBrr.

how runt the hammer fiiiiw, bow quickly you
da *>■[ Jniu tin- -iirhiH N'lnrty-nLnr i/v run

of ft humlriil u miin \n a foal lu thO"t ui

ritnninfff rte«. a pi**] banter hlmoil n«m

luirt lu »hoo[ ii d«ar on ih" run. llr miirht

to It- nblv tu (tfni mi'i m [hi' funi tffwnB

It fn'iln ur Mo nrnl nhmil ta>ron- thn Jinkimtl

kmiwn b« 1* prvBQt Anj OtlUT klrri uT-IlutiI-
ink- iFHTi't ftiH-lLuntlnK, but nolse-hunllnir Ami

my ciiTii:»!l]iii-fj|* tu [hi1 iTi»-n who run go MlRW

tnio ih< wood* nmi .in-i nt Oisir nw*t w.m-

out hftvlnc it djrlnn ip thrm, or ihot for ibem.
nr fouji'i for UttfO. Nu man tfrmU be a'-

lowvd iv brKM bli fl«*r ir -..?:.< t. . ^i1 vliv fc'ii
thu iraitii* lor him.

(. Tbarfl an tea vt im< an wtMttla*, from
ll'np to 3(>rio or Kh

7, Ocl the »tktr Iiiwn fr^m th« ntulp iiiir-"
w.irilfii ;,Iu-i till clu-"- P'Mwili for siuiklriK liivi-^
by If.-- niatL- li'ifli-l.iiur-

S. A qovctfon of toiM] l.iw no-l prmcllrv. a

?2 cj
bitnT H. 010,

<J, WIi'tc jihmiM I write to join the C'nl-

miry mouflled poll) -"

2. N'mne mp n pood j»int whem t rnuM

nfTnr my ncrvliTu?

3. Wh»t nr« [he RQuLremanlaT

A Blx-Y<'rir.Hon<Ior of H-T-T, Tf-ns.

A. A latter ftddnmd tc Local Poat. Mtnn'ad
roitco. fulirnry. Canada^ voold pel pou infor*
inntlnn.

1 PoitJ thruiiL-hrut the northwaat: nnw
Imp r<".-''ni!y l*-*-n dianwl to Cflnaitu Mounts*!

PotlCO. I think, wlih Ol'.nwn, Csnndii, htint-

1. Un>** you nro n Canadian or BHUih

OdlEStl yoor 'i I I* hoiM-loHn. They hnrf onJy

pattrva on this Kpl<*n<ifri forpp. >rho«i« ncord

Blat«
In

hy citlMnn t,f

for Lair nfon

rrftn uunrrJ^?, Thre BCVOr Vri n
Mini- whan branch** ^r s-'ii-*, Fpdprni. r- .rni

lav ftnTgrain«tt daoflrtnunta of nnr eoai iry
"...!-.] bon«l and hmte man m murt u now.

And It Ik no: wr*h whl!"- pctterlns th" hVrd*
work] nn. tinrieriifiM oOclall witJj Inq*lir1r4.

ri'T-b for snk<' of vnp-ibon-llnc dfldn fo- ad-
venture anil picC'-mcni. 'i"h"re Ip too miujh
mHoub frorh navdla^ "j be 'Tune, vliboni eur
hiinTlnv ir'j-in 1 f<jr ?n|[ unnps nnd wtfi i.t
tradLiu Ibe datlBa m mn our own cf»mrnu:i rin-"
In ih- way nf prfrate endeavor sm-l i-nbJlf
(■mltiiv. i rlnti't m«Mn men «ho want to work

f-ir the varcmntnl flhoaldn't fq nfttr th>*
loiriL I Ju^t wl-h to hlnf Hint we ibonld
Bxamfna our ripulri?* nnd lomrinea nnil rmike
niire we ire not MgdjiJnir local duty In hope

ft ttctllne noincthlrif; nice fi»Mi«wtiore vine.

<i. Wbal direction and how far from HlBite-
>olla Lu irot eoocI deer hun-lnp?

3. What will h<i tho eiijeneo for four or
two wftahiT

1. Wnulfl the KrnR-CnHdne be flultabte?
fi. What lead would 1 hnve to have on n

B Whai 1? tha velocity of a 30 callbe-I
7. When i» liw icoauon ni*n In Mlnm'.-niii

ftkr lil« famaT

i. Ic It lawful to enrry a side iinti Imnt-

Minn.

A, Til In larirHy a m^tlrr of rhnhv jmd

IIMniiK hdubJu. The bonl dpor hunters pro*

few deer ami difficult to nn^ronch, a thl
*!• «v!i shoot cow* aa deer In nurnb^r^ and

apVraadwd, Deer are frund In all (he

lit tlm!«T nnil outover rodJomr, anil un^itlf^l
vuninr. My advice is t0 to to thp- kinii ot
Btion yen IDc*—cuiorer, virgin timber, hard-

*v'oo-U 'n.miH ami jwnlfa, l^krs and itraajni
o fnr pJist pEarlql worn roircii or ihr other

p. Dwr will be foun*! In all the tae.lt

Depends fm whfti ynu know nhnut -ro'ik-
o*mpJfla\ your atyle of uuintb whtfher >■■■!
i \o\ of tutlnp. parMNnR, packing, ttc

anppo* railroad ran- piu* nboaT no vnch a

■;; i: 111 ■]■ i, nnta, banlltw extra.

1; '"'I-"' Ore usually Piibllinnl^d eamp
fikn. If you need •omebody to point rmt (he

rnifl ij Qnd ynu whan you cvt tamed around,
tall M"i vherv t^ m- and how io k»-i ih-'r>-

-«-:f. penonattr* I prefer to po on my own
nd I".li n how juyiM-lf.

I. Vea, if y<j<i know buw to shoot !tr It
Vt ihr |M»pr nr tha wornt.

S. Yon cjm't nhooi nionlOf csme till jnu
*h«n[ atvl hit itnndlnK icnme. U La nil

rV. this Talk about hiiMfnp nhcarl nnil

down on 'em to poii them over j<« thor

Q. Could mhi I- 13 me how to rlml a r.■ r.i Ei

thai woald Uk-1 tu hktt- a nti-udy man .i;i ! Wife

by month or yvarf

••. Wllr Jk D Hu-i.l rm>l*.

;[. Wi' bave b !3-rear-ol<j boy,

A. Ail in rood beaith and are ciui<]o'rr i- o-
pie.

B. We homaa'aaded In North Dakota In 1900
and have bad exporlonoe »ith tunull bunebu
of <beep, BCD tu TOO head.

<i. WouLi Mki- tu jii't into oood watei |o-

7. Etave hmi eonBlderable ojcitcripntT «Ith
uthtT nHH-k.

lit-Tt Hl*;h, U. I>.

A> l"»o cut yoar auefUonfl tn». We hara
to louk jlt ail pbuvea in aDawarini Qtxsliona,

We urn not pKncHy on*aldAri an rnr*tr *b ciur

frk'Nrjtt and cofnapondflnti, tint innHt hv oanful

not tu Hive wrunir advice or mlu tha cunditlnnB
HUbmltlrd! tg un. Now yuu rnn rind nmrht-n

a-p.rniy. Write tu the Chamber of C*imjm-rtr
.n ihr aastral town nr iba dlBtrjoU run wUh

par, Wyomlttf' Dutte. Round Ui). Hel > In
Uontana :lnil f^itMii towna alooc thp Etockies,
both hMck You HfPin tu bt th*- lyi- r^hrhrfu

could Wi'll us--. Th« local chamber* *if !■■■ -

merrv ■ecretirlti nn [ntamted In pladni
wor>irrn, \ j'Lii.i ■ jliilJ hiiHlneRU pvoplo in iht-

2. You ml«bt hdd mini' town bo^rdlTi*: hou*«-»

to your list—snmll Hiiii'Tr.rntif in the batfti
country.

.1. I don't Ilka ID think of a bOV Erowlni;
m» wirhnut havhw hln rlpht to BcuooHnff. 1

ban in>xtlf eetttad tar from my nnn-t pn ■
tvrm\ fhtiniE ut outdoors tt> civ i»nr- f. ^>- hU
e'lucjitlnn. qnri rh<- oJhft hln traJv—pr nUnc.

I eat., op—1 Bite up—evtrrthtna that i ouahi
in In onlur lu (h^j thut the oth'T in-'n.bi-: m
of tbl family hnv<* t(*•-1r JupI dues.

4. That win raant la ratty in jmi furor.

The Cbiiy^nnc ornter of cnitlr. Bhivp rejtlfflU
can n-fflr you tu it'uch ft*fochitionn (Becrvtar?

Chmiibrr of Cominercti who may have mnii-
bora H^kJiiir your kJtul of help,

E, '.hln BbOUld make you valuable In nm-
mer uruilnff and wluter refdlmi b.fth. a
central rtitrch i-lnniIJ be your npod*. Caetem

Dtah, If nm (oe fjir awaj", nn Duohemp, Vt.
DuuhfHiiM. Vornal, ^.rJiitf, Colorado, Barntoart,
Wyomins. nlcr .\<\y man uf Wromloi, Man-
tana. Colorado win tin yuj llBtn of inwnn io

writa to. roaJdni Inooirla*'
f'. CAil of [ht JLockL<>n ami npur mODDtalni—

t. OaUle, aheepH voaii (nuthwetU "nd kom#
hortU aro avjillahle. Yuu'li j>Tobnbly nntt
whJit yuu want over on tai- head of powder

river, ur thereatouts. Thnt wan thfl [jict of
the oi"ji rjin^. >nu know—ttaitvtii «;th iha

S. Thin mt'iinn Irritation i»roJeetnH out lnr-'r
You'll find lorn nf thcn« c-h*incTB all ITirniwh-

eub rn Monmnn. Wyonlni1, the fwt iIHh of
Bi>ckl*n In Colormlu The plalnn a( Ehe fflOl
of tha itocklvs In Colorado, however I" ^■ni-Hl
fjirmlnv c-mntry. end nol "ouidoor*4 in our

Q.

mt

In

M\ Ami wh-n uut hunting «Qnn»(lni** mktP
p of bnrhlnir, rtinn around In n clre[* nml

Wben nt borne he nl^o run* nml ju tin* ovrr
the tvnc itml then li^rk airain. rttnn Into Ih*
h-iiiT-r' and jurriT-1- oqi r»f tlH window ,.■ ■ . ■ ti
cracr.

LaVcrn Frnwirk. uhl«.

A. Thf* jkilriL'-iil juur itnir Jin* In ruinlir: flip
nnil !■ v*-ry romm'in with yuuni; OotDi Ft. -

'[■:- rifJi -lOKS hUVfl nilt whirfl COm-» m Ml I-

denly. tho ftnimn] rurn ju If b^iniE rhi.*^l.

fruth tMtiins from numth, ojiSverlnc ^f in*
muscirx. fjtltw over* atrunitiv. has Imr and

■bctwa alfTXi "f f.■ 11u-iih-. ir .f.tj; la aZniotad w»b
(hie »rt of ' . j.r :fi^ "Ruunln* Flt»"

t sdj *wt anil which will iun- and pr*m
this ^rt of tronbte and pal doc In condlllari
for hunting

Evtryont bcnrfil* when you mention HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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Advertisements, under this hading will be inserted for ]0c per word cash with
order. Name ami address count as ji.irt of ihe ad. No advertisement will be printed

in which only the box number appears; full name and address rouil be given. No
advertisement taken for leas than $1.(111. All advertising must l>e in the

mail no! later than tlie Oth of ihe preceding month. Rale un display
advertising will be sent on application, No display advertising however

will be inserted in classified columns, We reserve llie right to refuse any advertising. All articles having any appeal
in sportsmen will find a ready sale through these columns. Make use of them. The number of classified ads that
appear in each issue is a silent testimonial of results. Advertisements appearing in these columns are not guaranteed.

CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

HAY It. WRITS ME Him HADI80N BTREBT,
AEOArlllO. I bava noiM unit Bad news for yuu.

Kv.-rythlns O.K. Blara at 1'nmpa told me- ynu

Ii:l I KU to O.LllfiiTTiui. Ycmr loved ones. Kiily

111.I i: FOXES DATE FROM 5 TO it PUPS

!.. .1 Ntter. Why not put a pair or two on

ill. T.iTirn and hnVf ji nliv Income? 1H27 imii"

now ri'.nlv. Knuw pass Fox Co.. Pi-ltrtOmr*:.

Aln«kn. I")
MINKS RA3JCII RAISED 1"<IK SAI.i:. .Irii;

linlllii. lit ih-iKrmlc a vi'., Mnnkato. Minna-

mjtn. <LI-a--*>
USGIBTICRED 111.IE AMI S11.VKK FOXKS.

Wi -.lurk your rjnn-h ur ranch your mork.
Affi-nth with our TuM-n liiiw ImniediHlc Income.

Six bank references. Cleary Brothers. Fn*

Parma, Seattle, u uoiilniiiun. <i:uo acre*.]
IB-IDl

i am now orwxBjtta a wire net that
ur have uned on my bl^tck Hncccron fjtrin fur

"■'ii.r.Ll yccirs lur li.iii'lunt' rnccoons and other
■nuLller anlmHls. Kvcry Irapper nnd muskrjil

i ler phimlil hnv>- qiw -if iii»*p nPtH. An

maji CJin !».■ huniMi.U without Injury anJ Vritb'

..ut danerr to Ihe oiwrntorR. Prlra $3-60 j*om -

pnld In V. S. A. — 14.00 In Canada. Clr*

rulur on brewllDii mid care ot raccoan. tie J..
8. Iluix-ll, CacillnKtun. ii'ilo. (•■)
WILD n\ t.- — jAi i(v a>i> iiirr»>

li.lIn, Can furnish liny number In season fur

ni-tocklnit or courHitiir. My iirlwB win IntarMI
FOU, Llva dillviTy. Karl Johnson. Jlnwo,

Kjliihiis. (*■)
HANTIMI—LTVH MliSHKATS. SOETIEBRW

Raccoon Firm, l-'utrrn*, Minnesota. (7-fl-yH)
TURBE VITAL FAOTOBS — «oi)l> DABK

b(Ua fuM'H — KUiirnnlri-'l lo breed Nrat year —

naMnabla prlcf. Thonn«ion Foi Fannit. J201
Emaraon 80.. .Mlnni'aTiollv. Mlnnpsota. Duy nil

-:t is par c«n( orar ;:i«tk*i prl«. <••!

mink lie uiAutv-ni: are dbioima-
inrfi (if tin1 C II- C Btratn of bcecdinc mltik-

■L >!.■■. .it.. liij^roVn'd Uu«b>C and Nova Srolkn

mi«-k. Dirk nnil pralUo. Wrlie us rnur wiitiu.

Mink l)ogk. JS.Oe. i;, D. Churltnn fur Farms.

Bliyland. Nortli Carolina. (">

mill! paOSPECnVE AND FBESBNT Fl U

fannara thoulJ bpi u oob» o( our book. entlilM
"I'rnrllrill Kur Itimchlne." Contains iiliiul

;ini puu anil it fully Illustrated with pi ■
(rum n number of uur Im/Unc (ur r:mitir«

Tnttl of tht silver fox. mink, muslirnt. tkunk.
nuvoon. marlrn uni! llnhur an compi el el y n>

I* rmcllcal. Price In only CI.OO with poatam

ju.M. Thl> Is the pflca you nre usually uXnd
(n pay fur " trrnilw1 on tiny one of On Bbova

iiiiiiniiiH. Huntcr-TrmJar-Trnpper. Columbui.
Ohio. l">
WANTKIl—Al.l, I'lll ANIMUS. STAT8

prlca fur e««h. I>. B. Crows, it. P. D. I.
,.a,,.,,,,n. New J,r«,.y. (•*)

II I:T1S nm PBKBIDENT, ivHYf VVRITB
OIU. IIM K.'nsJnt'HHl. Kansas City. W-. (l-i.»
MAKE MONKV FKUM HCSKBAX WVB,

Babal mmkrlita In dry land iwna or hutrhi-s.

Q«l r-icta fil3 Conrad'* Rnnch. Benvvr. Cnln-

rado. <"'
ASYIINK l.niiKINd FOB KO8BBAT

mnr*!»-« nhoulU In. sure to n-ni! the nds under
imr JIO!]H'*T*'ailrt ii ml [Jin'H tirndinp.

I SKI.I.. BAISB AM) ItANfll NdHTllKAST-
^rn unil Aln«ka D:irk iwn-rnlBed Minks. Also

Chinchilla Kiibhtm un c.-i»h or time oamwnia

.M.iriln VaJtBaktr. Culllrn. Wlscomin. B-T)

SI'KCIAI. PRICES (IN BWVSB VOX. 1UBI
a rrn- oalri In Hi I. Prlxa winninc blood.
All mock roiUtered. Wa w«ra nrlorc 1 nn<i n-

^iniii mi lo ttuB f"r niv.- iiclis thla laaaon.

Alao othir Cur «nlmala. If you want itoch
ihni )m* fur valua. write un. Huberhn Silvr

Pc.v nnJ Oiiino Kiirui. litiMt illfih St.. iFnitnrlii.

Ohio '"'
IIKWKliS Kill! SAI.K — (i«OH NORTHERN

»-o?k: now bcf.klnif or-lrrs for fall oAllTtry.

Wvbbar nn.l Crn«n. R*d todce. Montana. l*-t)
(Jt HlfcC MINKS IIF lIKillKST QIA11M.

S1.<Ti-"t ■ .i'l For J-" -1 r: i - ^ BtAnatfAd. Quebec.

MINKS OF IHE FINEST. PKD1OKKED.

from four to olna «L-n«mijaiiz bred In iM.n«.

Si'iiirik- nt whoirriaLo for naxt fall oBllvnry.
Only ^£i tior cent down wltli orderP nn.l li'il-
anoa nail tnll. Wrila to fine Wools Fur
r.mim. Itsihdmni. Idaho I")

When

IMPORTANT
AdnfUammia iupcsriai in tJn- ri»---

ltlijil rnlnnifm uri- not xu.tr.twi' < ■( hciw -
t-tiT ni-n prrmiil iirn i^ ijil.ru in Imr

rlinM1 uf iim!h-.}r-,ilile Jinturr, TJir

|'iilplixhrr*> flf ][imtcr-TrAdikr-Tntpnrr nr?

i:\iiti iu hoiii pun iiiiMr'-, mii*t]I'\ ordn

ur i-rrllllril chrrk mmlt1 puiJiltli* in Mm*

Bellvr null I I Tie article adrwtlMd If*
EiMitiJ I" bo NjiUHFjii'iur:1.

FOB >.\i.t: --

..mi bJii-- fn^. Jc

ciiAUTY 8ILTBH

FOB >AI.K — EIGHT? CANADIAN GESSS.

ne iu hl.\ jtur? nM, ran filk'Mnr.ni'' utock.

4dr«a liii>ton A. Webster, su Vcrnoa Si..

Hilt BALB—JBH BLACK RACCOON| (IM.Y

pure Birnln In tbt UniteJ Siatnt Illuilntscl

clri-nlJif un brvMllaU unit cure, ttd f.L S. JCuft-

nil, CarillnMioti* llhln. *•')
NOTICK! KIN'KST Slf.YKlE FO\K*4. HULK-

■ ■■■i blue fc\0F, i'H-ilcr^ei nitnkfl; n\wn liuirl^n?

■ r■ ■ L ri r> rh■ r-- fur unit. Write PlPfl WobdM 'J'nf
I'unn. Ilnilnlrtini. ]-!:Oio. <••>

NOI.TIIKKN MONTANA >M SHliATS—OB-
'Iit.h nuiv t.tki-n fur [n'H or r;jTirh rjlIhi-iI Tnuhk-

nll for BojJlsmbBl- rlrltvery. Btit nml llvr i\'-

llvnry Knnifinlfiil. H. it DfiVlei, L". <>. BOX

noli, ITLIIlniiH, Montunn, ta-ft)

PKAFOWL. P11KA9ANTS, i.ASTWIH, ri-
^4'Miiri. KUlrii'jLri. w|[il ffpfne. (lucks. PfM *"!rcu-

lir. Jclm riJi^-t, UettL'mlorf, Tnwn. 13-G)

ALASKA U1NKS, &UPBB <.I\LNV NOBTH-

'■tn MJnri'-futii rnLnkfi. !■]«■■ Ia^mr AluKku ill-

vit». lli-wt qUAllU, Bonklnc onSdn far sprlnu

■Stltrery. HercDlenn Fur FarniB, O>mfrr>-. ISln*

l.tVK UUBKRATB. BEST COLOR. BEST
ijuiiUf yr Dvn imnty years' oxiHrltnct, ]*Ivp

delivery flMnut■ 1 in Canmln or Unlhul Sr.iH--.

|(iinvn,H MtiMkrui farm*. Port Iloujm. OniurU),

CASH PAID FOB BDTTEBFIII S. IVMH IS.

Bsa Sinclair inli-iTilm^ment on hiikv fil. (1-7)

s\r»: — itArcoiix. sei-k*tivb OBAT,
fliihl yearn of careful breerllna. Ikickhik" or-

dun nti*v Inr 15™*i p(DCk. Slnclr, fomalr-. fl&.fH):

mttlr, !::'.<>" it Jltf.flO a iHilr, DftWOT linfrr,

Bpancervillt. < »nu. t*-CJ

I tlll>S lll\l>. OKDFIl NOW KHlt FALL
flotlvory. Vtixy h Tux Farm, Or^n(U'l<l. Ohlu,

r>-ii)
line HALR—QDALITS RACCOONS* ZEOIIB9

JLtir-ooon l[j|iif:h. lln^'4l IIun, MlTirnTntiit,

MINK FOK SALE—I'KN KA1M:n. IHHIK

Driltri f«r July, AlWUBt iH-Uvctj-. H^nr^y J.
)

ING ANNtlTNCKSlKNT: F«it S.W.K—•

Klnr Nii:iri,-:ri Mirin--'jta muikmiv, IrniMCtUnte

dvllvery. «ln-:u1 M^ectei. til.00 p*lr ominarr
n|i eled 111 10 per ?alr, lluuk Iriiki* F\ir

Kdrjii. JiiM*-iPfi HBnVel, Prop . Bttpl«« Miinr-

«i'a. (*">]
HtNK — Hi:sT MOBTDEBN H1BBI8SIPPI

Vftlipy minkx. Select mock. Gold Bprlm Pur
Parma, Homer. Minnesota. d-:\)

( HOICK ALA8KA. VKlEMONr AMi QnOlBC
TTilnk. FUJHd rJk-h1. fed rliftiL [r r.-rnuiikm

rr- ■ in* partlM orttirip* iS-s nninc. Pranh C

nmhlcr. An Hi i in. IDTO, <4-1>

MINK—ttlii:i» ItHillT, F K ti It I I. II T.

prl I rlffhl Will p-jete you. Oo)d«B EtuEi-

Fur Farm. Lyons, Kcbraflhc
1VAST|-:II—1IANV KKD FOX fTHS. STATIv

lowefll ptico. Hmtl Hiunk, Dflcrtturi IIIIikjIh.

UIO* DA1IK. i istv ALASKAN minks.
!■« '■■Int-I ipf i-IkJH fii'niTJilt'jn? i»f L-nn-fuL 11 r ■ -■. 1—

ii In pen*, jMMJrtini: orrltrp for ■ limitAd ttunt-

t. t fiir flni wf BcpiBDiiHr deI|F»m BtocJt with

■ i i" --t fur flUixvn*. C, Er DDTm] Tur PkrfD

' txfor i. N*brufcL 'e-gj

WANTED T(l BUI THREE <l II PEARS.
.Mr AndrtW Fo*r, US ThQrn .■'T . Ri Idlltf, I'.i.

JOIN I* — RAISE S1XVBB AMI BLUE

t'l-vri m-oiwnilively* No capita]* Brniti rnontlily

dues. Moiii'V buck pujirjmt'.'C. l"t- brlnnn our
»:Ti.i:tl i-utti Inn t l..n. TfUpper-i" LflUUDi Hlrh-

mond, Mjiim

« ANTKD—FIFTV PAIRS OF SlJ-VKIt FOX

thin nrt» "killers" or hnvn Ijut th#tr pupn from

any ullier cause, lo mrich Tit lirtlf of Ih^f Id'

OfUH Vnur only UpUlAfl In oxiin-na nnil ■

ilfitrn itnllar quaraiilhu.' rhsirn-1. Rattle Mouti-

tain Ktfx Farm. £teme Moiintjiln, N>VdiJ4. <S-t)

HUflEBATS — PRACTICAL BINTS ON
bnvdlnj: and ral&lnE In pnd, by a br

Clmpttr on tiabkf. fooil. m-n iTiiub;c Plkmlnali-if

ForarsTi brecJlns. nv*ti«. car*1 uf Iho yonnr, lie*

jinil iJlwanes, pens. ti.mlB*. I Ml the flr*-i

Lo flhnw Lama ifln*ki*»ia nt «n i>^hLbttlnn. ALhm

Nki-u-li of mjinnmilc MprLdllflll mm: will cnt'h

jinv ninribiT. can In: nudO at homo. iiri''i" ll.GOh

A. MoKlnlay. Amhnrrti, N. S.F Canada, li-1)

(iMNlTNK BLACK RACCOONS FOR SALE.
One nt ihi? oUlept :m'l blftiskul hituuhi In Unlrrl

Stataa. cig:irjint""'l lu ii|m.m«. Albert Plocb.
Smith Hiiv+.-n. MtchJE:in

CTOUFBBS TOB FARU I* N"U" B00HIN0
onlcrft fur June. July Hid August iJrfivi-n

Ram* of Ihe finest <ljirk Northern mfnh^ rnr-

c.mn- ukunk. munkratn; nllv.T. him1, croxa ani]

r>nl fox. We Invlio anyoim wIli> is LnTdrunti-1

tn u(lining a fur farm Eu OSlI a( our ran h

and He for ?uurzwlF tTim nil or our mock U "t

flPHt quality. Comtny Tur Farm. Comftcj

Mlnrtfunln, (t-l< '

PATPJO MINK SKVKN CKNKRATlUNS

l-uri- bnil. Backing irnl-'ro tot 1$*% ynun/

Dr. Wiirtn. Omaha. Ncbm^kJi.

FOB BALE — wa^i.tknai BTRAIM OF

Bllnrbmcfc fcxes. Proven <jujUlFy and bree (-

Inc ai^ick tfitKti 1917- Wuhtenna EUnr nim-k
!''<in Parma, Rcate ^, Ann Arbor. Mlchludn.

\H'SKlt.VTs — DARK NORTJtBRN STOOH.
IM.OU i»'r nnlr in iuin nf Irn nr mOH inilr«.

Ordar now for r^l] delivery. 2&*;f» cash wlih

order. Live delivery KuanmW'r^. leaver l#jik>-
Knr FkrtD. Dorset* Mlnnr'iHfln.

PBAIRIB DOG& MAOWEfl*
PJBBOD*, White Kabtilli. Il.Oo uob; will

JlTttmk Kellie. WnunvTn, N'vbr.Tuka.

<;i^rr yoik BLUB fox pups

Tri'iiwchnlT ETrothrrfl, !lri'<*H3ikrn of Choice Hlm-

l""»i '. ]'"!►■ r^b-jr?. AlfiMku. (tt-S-r^*

DHATEB1 llKAVKK! ETBATERI ITKAVKK!—

We hrivv jl ftfW for vld Tllfl? nrr ctf t* ■■

Uncut 'lu.iiHy nm\ NnrthcTn Mlhrn'cuLtn nlnrli.

If pm nrtf EnteTfulad droi* un 4 line at on^

for our Mock Is Llmlle<!, Htnrk It.-iivnr Ptfi[-
.ii-.*[J[itr CoTnpjinyb 602 6ih Av^nui* Su'iili, Vlr-

,-:■■ MlnnoTitHL
MiM.IMi KAJ1Y IJKIIt OVBS^-CDTE J.IT-

tIp flUowa, Mak« flno jitrr .n r L^n- In KOn

l'-irka* nml lilJinc ptatlnnn nml ci"jil p^'x. Snjv

ply :iv ii^ij Or^or pnrly. Mm. C. P. Forac

I'orlUEC Ln Prnirle. Munltnijn* CmmrlA.

MINK—OBO1OB SlIJiY NOVA SCOTIA ANH

fiObrfldora. Hooklnt: ardsn fur 132S j-uu it

only, l.llrrature on r^inti'hl, I'l'illiiri"^ rpcoril*

fiii rn^'n ■! w\\h all mink wold. Nova fSrnt'a

Mlnk'-rle*!, Franklin, lilnho.

GOOD TIKAl-THV COYOTE nil PRAIRIE

vfulf fin'-, cnpllvlly brad «r wiJtl cnuahl fnr

r*-p<tnckl[ii.-, breedlDV* or p«tB. li.fli i-ach. JSS.ru.

[»t rfuBHTii live deliver?: vdMufdc'lon or roonry
baclt. Jlmintc* KeMjn?. Wnunnfn, Nebraska.

IfI'SKKATS—HINTS ON UKKKDINCi AND

frir^nir: in pens: chniHiTH nu fi:iliLind fwnl. pri

1 f 1 ■ 1 j 1 h 1 -1 >'| .i:.irnt'i'L. no inurr- blivnT tirt'("liii«.

Mall, ran' of the JOUtiff. dlMH*q«> prns. tain-

Inir. Wai< flrj*l lo show yaw Ttm^rntH at an

p thlhltlnn. Sketch of nuiomiitlr trn£i. can nil

Ir. mult nl homp. nlwnyn npr-n. ditch lh>-m

Jill At nhn1. 1'riciz [1.in. A- McKinlay. Ani-

hrrMr. N. S.. pTTnnnila, fG-V>

A FEW UTTLE Mil BBABfl PDK SALE,
Aunt Thi- rlcht npi* lo CvnUAOhn Iralnlns. II-

rn\ POR eALE—ONK fkmalk shai.k

gray, ono hdlf silver femKla nnil uno male iwo-

Ihinln pIIvit. Th*m r<n> 1 fidn HiirliiK'n pui ■
nml ond f"'Tiirt]n hail Ihm l"ir ■! EI111 Njiriiu'

PrlC4 fur hpr^ $ZS.O0. Stir- ]m wild cauuht Jiml

IH Brlj h:i[f plli-er firjty- II. KlnK, H;ni Id1-

POUCB PUPS.
;■ n ■! bIIt r fosp-s: ChlnrhlJln anpJ binclf allvi-r

rabbit*, weasels: r<vl fox. Mr ^. WHllufl Ur-

Cullifch. Conjwrptown. North DekDU. *fl-TJ

1IUSKRAT3—WE AUK MVKINfi SPECIAL

prlBC O" live muprtmlh for AtliWTW ihru fAll

11 orderod now and deposit pmtd un ihcm. Uve

ili-Mv-TV JiTnl *ex KiiJinili'i''-iE. C"7u nblne Munh-

mi Pmrnt i>, nv.r Colorado. (I *)■

td i li.rr. plr-w mention HUN'TER-TRADER-TRArPER
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Mil! BALE—RANCH RAISED II ICCOONH,

SILOO each. T."] Hotly. MontKiimury. Minne
sota. I..-1H

Minks-Tilt: WORLD'S FINEST, KORTII-
h-iti Quebec*. Backed l>y fourteen yean *••'.<■?■

l\w (needing. Alupka Silver t~ox l^jti-thm, l.nke

PlBold. New York. <U-11>

Hl.U.lTY HIUSKRAT8—WRITE AT ONCE
nil" nur new huuklet un mtiskral rn iiclilriKr
It's new, iruthrni and contains actual facts

'ioiedu Muakrjii Farms. Inc.. -221 Superior si..
Toledo. Ohio. <■•>

Airi.lMATKIl BLUE FOXES RAISED IN

the fur country, m-n bam, pon raiKed, DrJer

imii ffr September delivery. Nnrihi-m Rlue

[■'mi Farm. BaudeUe, Minnesota. n;-si

11)11 SAI.K — 1IINKS. ItlKlKIMi oltllKK*

fur 1M!* ^oun*,-: uu> Now Zenhimi reds. *!>:

luotiiliM. $4j.oo. Pigeon*. Klondike Ranch, tiuf-

riiJu. Wyoming*.
MINK OF QUALITY, KAMI! HAIRED,

iilIcvu reduced, w'rlii- Weak1}' Carper, Qrun*l-

vfaw. \\"is- Virginia

8ILVEK FOXES TOR BALK SIXT1 \1)l l.ls

;.nil Ihlrif iiui^iiii'^. Order uf bankruptcy COUrt.

I'.111 or write. ChtrlM 1*. Surprise, i'-i, All-

ArrnTk-jiii Silver Pol"! llanch, 5<>lh ft Cleveland

Nireeti, (Snry. Indiana.

MINK—FINEST 1)1 Al.MV RANCH UREI).

Northern Ontario Btoik. iHMe Franklin, liuiiri-

rllle, Ontario, Canada.

I'llH BALE—THE FINEST AMI HARDIEST
In in ink; i>cdii:i'<-i'il. T. Knipfer. Nartl

Minnesota.

EXTRA KINK. EXTRA DARK NORTHERN
Quebec mink. Are. the rijiht kind fur y-nu-

ronnilMitin stock. In lbs long run Ihey are in*-

cheapest. Thtre will always be -a demand for

tht* bt'sL None bolter. Fourteen rears :i mink

rancher, ft. E3. Sivnhn, Larson, UnlnrJi). 4>>-,s)
HINlt Kim SALE, PEN RAISED. HOOK

order* for Jury, August delivery. Henry J.
i-ehr. Hllberi. Wisconsin. '>>-.*!

MINKS—-Jt'l.Y DELIVERY, FINK HI II-

i'y. Why i>ay inure fur same grade, A Is-'i

e ur split-Cap skunk, iou-in raccoon. chinchilla

rabblta ami red torn. Write 11.*? Rico Luke

Pur Hunch, Wells, Mil sota.
1V1IV NUT START WITH GOOD ilt-.l»-.'

WML book a fow Orders lor 1"»!"."" mink. line

iilIe fur Kale ituw, (2, W. lloofnaKlt1, Ve.H l<a>J

Hatchery. Kotchlkan. Alaeka.

WILD MINK BOUGHT) WILL I'AV s-:,-i.tin

ritr live izauuht Eomajea all summer. N'urth-

vrn ] liMlrjt-u" i [it: l'<ini.|rnn>. Wademi. Mlrne-

sjiIji. ll-gl

Rill LOOTED TIME IIXI.Y—OFFER SIALK

■■ja-it fiis or will uchange for mink, coon,

red fux for resiorkjrik-: lireil New Koaland ii»-"*.

lirioa is.™. J. C. Orou, aotIp cr.vk. Dhlo,

Hill WALt;—TlvN I'KN SILVER FOX RANCH
ooniplale, Cbarlw l)i> FIpluh. Ford Cliy. Penna.

FOR SAtB—RACCOONS PEN RAISED, (i.

licllhii. (iriiiiil iMlnnit. Kebraoka. Route 3.
FIHIIERS FOR SALE] DM-: NICE I'.MI:.

Wvnel Vur Jtanrh. Stlcknvy, South Dakota.

lilt: >A].K—111 ik.h.ii, DKER, KI.K, MILK

IDats. ehlncbUla rabblta, olher anlmalB, v\'r

liny nil klmis. Johtnon Auellon Camfanl. Can
ton, Illinois.

LDDK1 ItlNCNr.ru PHEASANT BOOS. .11 KB
dellvorr. Get our praualil price. Booklns
iiicEurH iiuvv for l1.!'^ hatched e^cs, HlihtaniJ

Phaaiantry. Troy. (ihlu.

>ll sliUAT V E S B—CDSIPLKTE II I. I' K-

lirlnLa null SDecllliiilliniM. covering COnitniC-

tum uf hlnhly BatleCaCIDry brpi'dini: i*'n. Small,
cheap ami Blmnte. Cnn lie used in any t«u'k-

yjinl or liirRer Jirrri. llirllHIK'TinalJh- tf IUIMW

\h dailnid. Prlco 11.00 pmtnald. J. N. Mi-.iu,

Consul tin* ('iirailsi, 1153 foiiene Street. To-

■ onto, Caooda.
mink in- 1111,11 m.vi.nv nut HAi.Ei

rjiiicli nilsed. Wlaconiln Dark Mink Ranch,
r;ii-), Wisconsin.

ni:ii nix I'll1.1*. t.Aitin: nit >mai.i, nil's.

■uaranteed lo mllary. Marl N*i«in, Knai—
Talo, .Nonh Dakota.
WANTED—IHTKS, A 1.1. KIM». -'-I.II.

j.nu.11 callers, rearlinn nreman. 701 Frank
lin, IKinvllle, Illlnola,

HU8KBATS FOR BALE, RANOil RAISED i

mil ilBllvaty; tis.nn pair. Bookfne orflom,
Maurlca Uerickel, Wadona, Mlnn«io'a.

UUBKRAT rllt FARMING—WE BBLL AND
r^lpe n flue strain of iliirk ,\'orla>-rn RlulkrulB.
bred and rai^cii uh,!'t expert ^ui>ervlpJ<in. Vmi
are iHisimi io nuik,' monoy urjIt our tii,,rk
Write f.>r delalta, Special unVr lg niil>i» n>p-

rcHDtHllvaa. Djre, Ivi-s A Cumpanv, •"' S|-
curllj- Dank Blda"., Toledo, Ohio.

MINI.—BRED RldlIT, FED RIGHT, PRICED

rluht.. Will BtHn you. OuknfH Rule Fur Farm,
Lyons, N'ubraska. tfl-10)
1VANTED—DEALERS I'BICEa UN VI It

itTiiniiils or riiufhiiiL- ih,'H) on nharaa Fifteen
ii-.ii.- expHrlence. 1-ciiiIk Backes, Alexandria,

Mlnaevota.
I1WH MINK ROTENH FROM LARGE. DARK

Ulnn«o^a female.", aired by AJaakan and eoat-
,tii Canadlaa malei at iT5.ni> oer oalr while
tbtty lust. Kvararaen Mmk Bar»-h. Vqdenn,

MlnnaBola.

MtiNllV RAISING .11 lino lit I.I. l"lti):;s.

Jj.^y ner dozen, <Juy Urnehaars. Comba, Ar-

knnaaa,

FORTV RED FOXES: KAM'll DBEt) MINKS

fur aale. RIobard danmnlu, :?.:*■ «". Coma

Avsniw, si. l'aui. Mlnnuota.

DARK MINKS. RANCH RAISED, FOB HALE.
Elmer B. Sehults, CoeWlio, lows.
FOR SAI.H—ItAClliUNs. 118.00 BACIi.—

Jamce Sfmmvrtnan. Urrlm H,'iiiln^. uhici.

PLACE V()i:it ORDER NOW FOB BLACK

Star ipiluk, lilt- klmL you will In- iirouil fn otvn.

prefer Dersana] itivpection. Referencea. jiuy
b^nk hi tiiin city. Dlach Star Mink Ran^b.

Uhtl'uti, WlBcoiwln. C*-8)

BSPKRT VliVICK n> Ml siiu\TS AND

beaver. How to reed. \:i*v. Fence, oblp, lm>

and ■ell. Mo obiiiruttnn. Wriie Hortliprn
Muhkrul ii n, I Heaver J.r Tern1 liuri'nu. !S1
].uilli[Ki,m 81,. ISdcanaba. Mlchlaan,

OBNIX1NK E1LACH RACCOON I ONE OF THE
olili'jt ami blackest HtrnSnlt. Am offprint: tv.rri

lata lir''il pair If uiken al ofier. A]so r ■

]y^7 male*, S. L. Uartman, New Lundon, Oht-'.

Sl'ECIAIr—1 WII.I. HAVE A NUMBER OF
fine MIS hliii'k silver foxM fur ^uie at ni"^1

renaonable prices. llEfn,'nn Sliver Fok Fatto.

General iirJint F^rk. California.

F<IXKS. MINKS. RACCOONS. SKINIiS.
badaers. cblnchlllaa. Anton VnilBBn Falrdule,

Nni'iii Dakota,

MINK—nO0KING OKDERa FOR TALL I»R-
livei-le^ from those lJir«^ ilurli Mliun-sotji mink,

pen bri'rl and varr tame. Lake Koronla l-'m
Farm. I'jiyin'?<vlit,'. Minnesota.

run SALE—MALE SIAKTKN, M.'iii.ihi BACII.

Cbarloa l^-wlw, Bpruca, nfaahlDston.
CHOICE BFOT-CAP SUINK fait SAI.K,

vounc murk for nimmar delivery. Chirm !-■■

Andrea*, Offama, WlBconaln.
FOR SALE—liCSKRATfl FOR BKEEDEKS

from aelected stock tor full dallVBir*. LlVH
delivery, Me» suaranteefi. Illir live eati-h trni>

sent or; Irlul Write fur |,Jirtkularnr I.itw-

reiitf Lake Fur Farm. Btanlaa, Minnesota.
STDSKRjlT BREEDIN0 IN ALL its

branches. Band on elirhi y,'itrs uchinl experi

ence, i>cn. ranchlns femrlii
H.n». North Michigan

liranrh. MIcblCBn.

FOR SAI.K—UMITKD NUMBEB 1IF LITE
benvpr fur BUtnmer delivery, John 1-iasier.

n;«] Framoni South, Mini [mlIn, MlnneaolR.
Fill! BALE—TA3IE RLAOII REAH. Tlll.ll-

iiure Ftubbard. -Vnrih Clarendon, Vermont,

FOR SALE — SUNK, SQUIRRELS. RAC-
coin. foxi'H. r^rreia. niuafcrulH. Klru'eTm. rab
blta. ukunkii, opoasum, vvnir pup*, 11 Tlnpnian.
Cnlednnhi Mlniiennla.

BLACK 1'Ulllil (INIi 1IU8KRATS, BTA3IP
prtCOB. K. L. drove, HuinltMlilt. Iowa.

Si;i.l.IN(i SOME OF DDR FINB QDALmi
suunu mink. Hlablr llluatralsd and Inntruc-
■ iVEi honk mailed tor 11.00. Davla Fur Farnn.
Inc., yt, Johitnliury. Vermont,
SII>JK—MINNESOTA SUNK, V(IIN(i FROM

pen raited parents. iTT,."" pair. Booking »?-
iteis ror Aubuu delivery, lien Hunby, Feruun

SM.i:—TES STEXICAN WILD HOGH

(necciirlfi't. Two are i» line "u'm with '«"
;.].:-- rjich al Hide White Bnallsn fallov <feer:

mnle llama. Warren R, LftHob, Kuahvll['\

Ultnola,

BOATS AND MOTORS

K. veatlon. etc.
Kur Farms.

Price

i. BOAT, I.AKIil..

Stun,1 l^ike, \\'js-

ill ll.li XOURBBXV A si:l[Vll i:\lil.i:. SAT-
|af«CtOry hiN^il ilurtng yrlt BtMtre tune unll'K

our ready eut materlaln. Rc>wh sail. du.k.

runabouiK. cruisers, outboard m^inr sjx^dsip-.-p.
etc. 56 ilejihinR. fk'Ilil :5c Tor CBtBlaKUf,
IM-nuka Boat Company, inc.. Box D. Saalnaw
Wrul Side, Mlchtcan. (*-■)
KINO F0LD1N0 CANVAS rANDI-; FIH(

qnle, CompletB. Like new, Air w[»,innoriw. I-

fool, navor uwfl. Coal (8J.0 w; Oral IS6.0B
taken II. Alig outboard motor. ill Hlitfe-
brandt, Loeanaport. Indiana

FOR SAIaB-^FLATO Hill)

;:■"! i condition. Hoy Oundry

JOHNSON LIGHT TIV1N OUTBOARD, AL-
mnsl new for Illl".0(1; t-oBt f 140.110. K. E.

Francis, Rolla. Ulsaoarl. Houte 1,
HAIHiAIN—1% HORSEPOWER, 0BTBOARI1

CalllB iwln, motor, burnt about 10 BBilona eon-
ollne, mi:iranlee motor pertOOt, Fred Gocih.

^riliutji. lovra.
AIAKE Hi FOOT ROWttOAT. BLUEPRINT

30c. \V,-t--^I -I" Company, alal Station. !>>'-
trolt. HIcLlmin.

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS

Hi;i.(ilAN harks—A VERY INTERESTING

jinil iTtBtructlvo book on ^alslnB Boivtan Hitros

and other rabbits. It tella how lo selscl the
Htock; how iw make the hutchei and i s; how
v.rh,'n uml what to fee I them: how to prepare

fnr the yuumc. number uf jrounv; weadlDS. mar-

keilnu. killimi. iheir allmanti and eveirtn'ni

ihe beginner *am]M know; prlcx only 5" cen »

postpaid. Worth double. W, J. Gibson. !I
N'oi-th Central Ave.. Columbua, nliiu. ("•)
BOOKS, SLVOAZD-ES, .MIT l-l Itl.llATlONS

in KncllMli. Krencli, SpanlBh. Photo novelties,
samuli's. Mmi». ■|ti:.. 20 oBnia slamps. Vlllaverde
Company, 1 >,-iit £03, lios iii-". Havana, Cuba.

MORE UONBV IN ItAlsINn PHEASANTS.

"Pheasant lL-:irmlriK." profus.'ly Illustrate 1.
t'-iirt how. <<n- hundred i-nues of rellabl*. ura^-

tlcnl Lnforninilon roverinG auarier century's

eKparlanca in aiune bird iiroiuicuiloii. New nnd

enlar^red edition, ironriuiid one iiniijtr. Gene M.

Simpson. Eleventh iiTnl Flllmore StreaU, i*uj-
VJtlllrt. Oregon. <:;-1)

IV1IBRE TO HSU AND HINT — ACKSK-

llinn's 1)37 OIRslnl Simrtsmen's Ilillile In n.>w

■ nit ntnl jus! ivhFil BVOrj1 caniiwr, Irinrljil. 11^ ,-r-

man and hqntar naedv. We cm furnish you
with ji copy ;tl EBe. Contains all the late

ttdi ami k e Ijiwh rjf The states and th-

K<io4l fl&limc uml liuu'lm: ]o?BlltJea In itii 1h,-

Htutes ijuL provinces «r Canada. Huntrr-

Trader-Trappor, Columbus, Ohio.

OUTDOOR CLASSICS MY THE FAJ1OTS

author. <Jaa:nk Itlplay— "Bird 1Ji>k TrnlninH
llado Easy." price Doatpaia Si.mil "Quail ami
tbe Uuail Dok." l>rlci' i>ostpalil El-"": "'Si^irt

in l-'ielil nnil Forest." nricv t>o.HEpaiil (^.no;

"Jist HuntlnV" price t'oslpalil. JJ.»n. Thiy

OIUTQI to be In Ibe Jnune of every sportsn mi

cird^r now rrum Win 'rhomiwcjn. OreFalone

Terraco, CfaattsnooBi, 'i'en»es.i','e. t"J

IT INTBRESTED IN FUR RANCU1S0 1*01
shnulrl net :i eol'y "f oar lElleHI l)O"k. "Pri P-

ik'Jtl Kuf l£jLIKnlllllK."

BOOK 111-' NATURE UN KNOLISIII 11,1.1 S-

traieil, to ailultfi, IJ.iiif. Stamps acoaptnl.

Qarola C^Hnpanr. Fiept. Gti. Hos J81t. Hjivjit-'i
Cuba, ("I

WANTED—TI1E OHIO STATK AUrilAV.II-

L.iiii-ai h"i! lliM'uric.ii Society in ennoavorlnE

lo secure u completo nle uf ilunlvr-Trailer-

rrraiN[>t'r. Tbess will ho bound, preserved und

iiuidi1 available to the General publla f<»r ref-

eronco purposes In Iho library roams »f tin' Ho-
OlOty at all times, All Issues iirlur In Vo'.ulKB
40 Ore npoileil. We njiiieal to uuh!l<- «|p|rlle.l

subacrlbers To hi'tii In this Importanl uml it.

The ills becomes diniiily valuable t" Ihe Socle \
in view of th^ fact i»pu U?< DepitrlmBni or

Natural Htatoi* Ik nptdlf Browlnn and "--
I'jmion.H tu refer to Hunter-Trader-Trapper will

bncome Lr.i^reJinlTirfb1 numeroQa. Addrvn i1. II.

tialhreuth. Secretary, th.' (ihio Stale Archiieo-
inKlc-iil anil Hlaiorlcnl Soclely. CDlvsrsity
<;founds. L'olunibiJft. ohlu. <">

"MDSBELLUNaE FIBHIXG," BY DEN C.
H.jhlnson. !hv Only buoli publlBh»d of Ihe hiviii-

,'Mt tataq n^li or thv Ijikts and atrvams nf th,>

mirth land nnii the middle west. Every UsSip -
man nretls thin kuIiI.^ io gams Dahlnr. priw

pDitnald j:.uo. Hnntar-Trader-TrappBr. !'■■•«*

Department. CoIuiiiI>tih. uhir>.

<ilN LOVERS ATTKNTII>n: A FREE SAM-
ple cony uf "The American Rifleman" will In1
nent to you In response lo a inmtiil oard ve-
QUaat, This mairAEtna '» the oJllclril publica
tion or the National nine anraoalatlon and in
:)<■■ .mis- raanulne in America devoted exclO'

alvetr to arearma. li>< nt^iu" <if aspens Ineiu e

sucb men as Wntltn. llutcher and Ariitna. who
wLll personally unHwvr *lueationH i»f ims Auii^r-

Ican mflemaa subscriber. Vou uf under en
iibllettlion I" asklnii f"r your tr\»- <-"py. The

Alu.Tlc.an Hitlfiiinn. llurr Rulldltll. Washington.

1). C. '"'
FOR SA l.K— K.1 COPIES OF Il-T-T VKAUS

1B13 iinri 1SJJ-1BSB, Com 15« postpaid, J"-
■eph Loeb, New Athens. Illinois.

BOWS AND ARROWS

IN1>IAN BOW, 1KUI1WS. tl.OOl SIOOi \-
H^^^, S4.G0. Dlrchbarh ranee und catflluBue

■lt,c. Chler i'lylna Claud, IJepl. II. T.. Hnrlior
SprlnBs. JilchlKiin. tfl-lll
PRACTICE ARCHERY—EASCINATINO I SK-

ful rtiiort. handmnda Sown JinJ nrnum, vsrloirs
aradaa, priced rUjht. Donald I.. Wrliht, irr.>-
doDla. New York.

n;iv BOWS—RAW MATKUIA1.S, ki:\-

r-inuilily iTleed, Satisfaction guaranteed:. *ily::i-

idc Yew Arch-ry Shop, Port ADielea. m'mi-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IVHBAT. Sin."". Nil HORB, III Vs OPTION
r, bushel wheat, corn. Poiflltdlliy ijn^e

]n,uit>. Pai iiuLurs free. Write today. Umin

Traders s.^ivke. iCZ-tt Qulncy, Chltw

CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES

SIAKE )I(»NKT IN rilDTDCilAI'llV. l.BARN
quickly at home, Si'iire or full thru'. New
iiljin. Nothing Hhv I:. Btoierionce unnecessary.

American School of Pholoeraphy, Dept, 712'2.

:;^n| UlchlKan Ave.. Chicago. llllnr-lH. (]-ii>

l.KAKN PHOTOORAPHV AT ROUE, MAKE
bio- mime;'. Quick Tte*v system. Ti"w f I k-

let. "Slmpllfled Pholocrsphy." AJas Rtuilln

and Laboratarlra. HUN "'oiumbus Circle. New

Vink. (;<-'■>

REAL PHOTOS "I" LITE, WILD ANIMALS
t liken in their natural haunts. Hears, liter,

coyotes, snakes, *Ec, 14 iii(Te:L"nt views, pas-

tul "ii»' mailed !«■ Jt.lJft; :! lamule*. :!5c.

C. A. K-jeti, Hoi 111, IV Heque. Colorado.

Always buy lro"i HUNTER-TP .DER-TRAPPER Advr.liitr.
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HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

CAMPS AND RESORTS

RBFKfiSD SOUK WIND \M) lini>Y. KX-

celleni larce am! small tiunilh Imai* [lull I he. JVm

uf fowl. Attractive cottage*, canops. boni* and
guhie*. 153 miles e*iHt of Hoo on scenic hluh-
way. Prices Hftbt Jnformntirm on rr'juiMt.

Crefn'a Cnuips. WlUbrrllle. Ontario, <B~7)

irANTKD—1MRTIKS FOR CANOE TRIPS
through the At-ruwhen*! rminiry, groateflt canoe

region of the wurld. Raiep reasonable. Writ--

for Information. Kuy Teller. R^kJhUti-iI Cana
dian Guide 33-. OlllH'rl. Minnesota.

TO RENT—FURNISHED LAKE COTTAQBH
;u I run Lake. Hazflpld l7ounLy. WEkOiibIRh Nh
refloFL Beautiful PurrimmliM^H. J'jfi.fi'i :i week.

Write lo O, HwpnBen. 17l"7 N. Kurluvv AVe..

i'hicoi;n. Illinois.

HUNTING DOGS

CXASSY. 1'KIIIGHKKI) AIKKDAI.K MAI.K

nuiniiev: JlEi; prompt wrVise; xntv delivery

Bnarmiteec^ Guy Dllle. Rldsaway. Ohio,

FEW CHOICE A1BEDAXK 1*1 t'I'IKs, CIIAM-
iMnn breeding Cnrl HufTmlre, Ml. Qllead,
GMq,

kim: pedicjbbed Airedale pufpihh
From cc-mik-ci OorunK broadlna muck, J6.ua

anil tio.oo. ciitftn-d wijuun. New Hampton,

Mtl

HOUNDS AM) UUNTING, DESK «, DECA*
fur, HMttOtiB, will send you ninrn Information

FQEBrdlilE the beutflc* EhiLrt ynu CJitt «et in all
niher publications. Copy. 25c; yuurly ti.fcO.
The Beae!^ Standard, 2&n. explains bow u» IHI
ttip goog uuea. (••)

FIFTY BEAOIMB ,\M> BABBIT HOUNDS.
w/i-U broken. Trial. Twenty pupploa. ,\i. w,
Huiibllti, Seven Valleya, Fauna. ia-.si

POK SALE—CHOICE ENGLISH BBAOLV
e"iusb eligible to resistor, rich In champion
blood; also matured ■took. D. Jr 6111 tar. Jtuutp
J. S breve, Ohio, (l-<i)

HEAGLE POPPIES, FARM RAISED, Slfl.OO
Up, resist erect, KiiariiiUee SftllBfaotory, Wflid

jour wants; enclose 2v stamp, Floyd II. EJogor.
Ttilln. Ohio. {\~$\

EIOBT -MONTH <>LI» HKAULKp PRICB
SI l.io, Raymond Bitttfanmn. Itauivla. Ohio.
Kouie I. (6_e)

PATCH UKAflLKS—AMERICA'S l.KAllEMi
strain. We are ihs *irfff£n;itor?i or th«> tn-

moua family. February anil March iiupplt'K now
rendj\ RamlaJt Beatffe ECenn&la, North Greek.
New York.

HKACTIFIT, HBAOLE PUPPIES, S10.00
jTiir, Sta&Iej Francis. Ramttll, New Vnrk

REAGEBS, KAimiTHUl M>S. rillilLUt 011-

Iy broken, cheap; aiwo ti«:-ni,-[»- pujis. L>. JF.

Samme. Seven Valley», Penna.

FIFTY I1KOKKN BKAGKKB- RABB1T-
hounils. ".iiippies. trial, M. l^mMitz, Seven

galleys, Pi'dna. (6-11]

UKAGLK POPS, WBHLPBD FEBRUARY,
March. AprjL May. Brood bitches an<i utml

iltftf- QmtHlj'. ellplbk1. Place onler early,
A, D. Groaa, S6* \V, Markalk Yurk. iVnnn.

BBAOliBS, FIVE ANB SIX MONTHS 01.M,
»r.r;iJkIi* legs,. tJtn bead, solid and broken black

blankets, not ahy. full of ih'i*. sooil lonkprir.

shipped C O. D. JulLus Heyson. CUhpbetU-
purt. Wjtcnnpin.

for SAr.K—UALE BKAOLK PUPS, til.Ut-

sntnd lo i>Teasfl. 15.or* each. Oscar mnneman.
li^frnont. Wisconsin.

FANCY KMGllirK IJKV^LK I'll'S. VNCM-:

s.iht. Alibi Hilly breeding. Fhoion, j>*»ili«r*-—.

J,uic Wooden, Applelun, Wipcunnin,

SAI,K ^^ FfSBIAXB EKCLIS1I PEAGLC

three years, a real nne, S30.«o. Krnrn| Rob-
it na. Sn~er(Epr. Indlnna.

FOR 8AI.E—ENGLISH }tl:.\(.j.F; pi i»s,

Seven weeks old. Lcroy SchtildCtfvqr, RaW-

Min, Qhlo.

IIEAGLB PtJPPtBS FOR sai.k. B1BBD BV
T. Sr Tarenmarn Ted out of Saele of Shadf

l^-jkc. W. J. Hoi'iiensiedt. PJflB JiUJ-h. New
York.

HALF BEAGLE, POINTER l"l I'i'LKS. RBA1,

rabbli, nhpapnnr quail himiiTj. Piiotoa. par-
Mruljirs frp*». Plotttnan, Lukewimd^ Zllhialn.

S.\XK —. si.\ BBAOLES AND RABUIT
hounds, 115.00 pair mi. Roy Dotterer, ShaneR>-

vllfe. Pennfl.

FOR SALE—liOKOEAHED BEAGLE lhl PA

Rnsevvoo'I Siylkh Cliltf at stud, L. M. Sailer.

Ttvitm, ImJiunn.

BNQUSH BSAflUCSi TRAINED AND I \-
LrnJned: also puppies, farm rofwd, C- O, I*.
J:i r e^ Xiasley, 1'emh^rlon, ^Ihiif.

BEAOLBS &&D RABUIT HOUNDS, 1TBLL
lir iHe. one year old da^^. x\nru-i. John

fir^iiMVJili, H\f.i) Muunt Rose Avenue. York.
Penaa. (•■(

1UV A BEAQtB JTl'I'V. B1RBD liV TUB
^rcaiesi fiold p^rronuer nTiil producing benjflB

of u.11 umL', Kield ChainnioEk Sam Patch <Jrtt.

Sund for puppy sale list ami fiictp. Masterly

BtrRBleB ties.. JoTinsoncreuk, ^VJ^ci^jstn. tfi-?l)

ilk;

CAT, COONi COLGAK IHHM>S — II LL\

ir, I vflfltem ir« dotn ihuL Iree and m:i>.

j. Ti. EEawnc Victory War nt

U KCilAN ItKAlE — AlliKDALK I'l IS

for sata. Paranti trait. Uee and kitl thrfcr

KJimo. A (Tenoral inin>uM* (\uu. U<Liee< HB-00,

Cbarlea Bawlhorrif, cinrni-i t, Kaimnn.

FOR SALE — LONOBARKU FOXIIQUND

imiiH. 11 fuck- (nti reslitcred, nlns Kleka Ben
(17"l^:O [lam i*uriilt* Ulhhun Mrdfonl MUflk

U^^yo ir«'<' etacH fur bit Bome. Mwly Bmlth,

FOXHOUNDS — 11 K A 11, CAT. COTOTfi
trained: pups: ,-iImj "Wa" aamc'* Attviale- Yjhii-

ca*a I'-ji rtci, Shi-rhlun. Oreffad.

i r . .i.r.ii ..■ .

fuur moniha old. paillpraa; alH bluvUok olsiif-
»n rnunthri ulit. WlTllnm kasler. Si, PauL
I nil I Jin u.

fh IF, 0008. BOSTON, ETC

ifiiAi tjitl. ]EK(iisTi-:Ki-;i] nrij* ipi rs.
Slfi.'Hi. EtMlldtPiiH, 001 Itni'k^ I, DallttBj TracaeH

AMERICAN RULLTEBRIER I" 0 P V It'*'.
ulnj older doffff, C. o. ]>. Ja n Nlwley. Pem-
bortoiii nhl»,

S1\ nOSTON TRRRIBH PUPPIE». TWBI-VK
weeka uld, jirica llt.Ofl tn IBft.ODi two rornalefl,
I'lk'ln jnt>nitifl mill mic year '»M; price U61OO and
*ir»."»; iniiik-Mcil. QilsJbJe tv Ah K. C, Hndlo

Copperton, WlnchoitDFi < Jl>lu.

AKOTUBlt LITTER OF BEAUTIFULLY
marhod Huhhui lerrlst Dunploa, Mri. Johh

Smith. Hop*- Indliinn.
FOB BALE—nULI TERRIER ITI'.s. B1O1IT

and ten dollars. Wealflj' GoWnm Judion. in-

dlnnd.
CNGLIfTII BULL PVPPIR9i REOIHTBREUi

oitniifnu" lHa. TrLansle KenTi*!*. Box CDi
JaoReon Cenivr. Oh to.

CIIUSAI'EAKES AND si'ANIKI.S

IRISH WATER HPAN1BLB -- GENUINE
curly coalfid mi tuiiH, Splendid reirtevara, land

or water. Wonderful Inteltlronco, Eiaslly

trained anil aandJed. AH pupniee fro xpurt-
encvO Trorkaro, Also younSBterB and trained
do^H Jilwuyh on hanrl, I'Tcy K. Swan, fhlty,

Citlffiithhi. (••)
C0CKBR SPANIELS—UEAUTIFUL VOtTKO-

Htern frum huiitlnff wnffllB, rofflitered, I3B.00.

I'.Uur Farm, Xunhvutit. Pvniut. (t-71
(jiiksapk.vukh, iu;rntKvr;us LAND AND

wilier. World'a Planner Jir ler. Ear] Henry.

Albert Lea4 Minn ui. CS-*1
IRISU WATER SPANIELS n»K BALB. ALL

wcm. tvurkEniE iiurk. ellslblft. The one lirni
duck doc. M«nfor*I M. iiUi>linnt, MlMOuta.

(

N WATER sl'ANILLS. RE01HI-

l»rcrl pupplea frcjm trained hnnU'rn jind i'1-

trlever*. itlmnivk Kennela, Dei Uolnaa, (ova.
(S - 7 >

HUSH WATER BPAN1EL AND OHEtU-

u*»iiliv ciUHeil pupfli whelpwl Murfh Und. Ele-
tnalM. JS.on; malea. ft.nn, Tbew are from
rood wnrklna slock. Hnnry Sawilnky, Hlneh*

Ivy. MJiiin-fni iL.

BPBINQER si'AMI'ls — HINTKKS, RE-

trlevera, home EUarde, loyal companion*: benu-

Itful and IntflllKt-nt. Paw nm! unnvn dove
fur BBiO. Camnule Furin Krnnele» Onlii>n,

>.\li^_HKAl TIKI I. DUCK COCKER

■paalel blteb, eUhl monihn old, eilKlfale In A.

K, C- i[, M. Turner, RuanvlJlo, Ohio.

REOISTEBED IBIBB WATER ^I^\^M^I,^.

curly coaled, Topknot. ni-talL mm in. iuipa

and tmlntHl <!oicnr Cornwponden;?« Invited.
Mlnnemti KennoU- H.nrk Minu^uui

SAIiE—-8PRINWKR SIWMKLH AND EN"O-
li*H si-tUTn. Hajiey O*lty, Falm i. Sllnne-

BPRINGER SPANIEXa FOIl WALK, siS.iin

1'in-h. Denver Achli-y. Catlorauvae, Mew Fork.

RBOISTBRBD AMERICAN SPANIEL FB-
maiBi hunter uw\ nMovert h real doc i'^'i.""

C. O. D. Don Elaton, EUBtoa, UlnourL

RKOLtRII HPR1NOBR SPANIEL. PDFFISfi
liver mil while. Avandalfl hitiHii. |10,O0, ISO,00
nn trash. w, II, iJitanun, Bucj nXM, Ohio.
Route 1.

FOR HALK—FOCR 8PRINOKR HPANIKL
fomiito PUpvlnB. orer *\x month* nf ntt, i»rU>"'l

riuhi fur <mkk uTeP Muni li-.- u>td »i onc«,

tit+«i of bloodllnee. Voroa] CatlMD, Hoopestoni
ILllnola.

YEAR OLD BLACK COCKER MALK.
hcjliit v. WHilw»r>d t'^irniH. Ihnntyrr. l'l'tinn.

i <>M.ir> \mi Mii;i'iii;i:i»s

rtn.Lir: ri rmi-;*—mati hi; iii«isrjNti:i;-
tlK^nt lypeH 1>U>uiMImi-", I ■.»!:■ Kmin-ii, KiirrtuJm-

i i i. ■-!. si-, i mmiHIMKIIMi C ROSS ED

tmtWi Will moke auiwrlur cooneraj nleo trained

ndova. Bam Lever«f Woofter. Ohio. ll-c

DEFBEfDABLE COONIIO1 NDS, TRIED -\>"i>
proven. Kv*ry eoonar jdiiiiped in 1137 proml
■Atltfaettiry. Indlvhlgiil iluscripiinn. CftlnJ"*:

IOcl Bermosa Vlita Farm. Hanuurk. Ohio. U-e)
THE DLCB OKASS FARM BBNNBL&

H«rry. Kentuckr* offer fur urii^ rom and opoa-
hum hiiundaL nitUrf and i«>lii[^r^. fo^ iinJ rat

hounda, noM and dwr hounds, bear nnd Imn

bounde, vnrmhii nnti nibint houodfl, Cataln
io centa, *">
HOD.00 IUVS A COON D0O THAT SlUKT

lilL-iise iuu. Fl, 1-. Ldw. WulhML Mew Ycirk.

tl-l!J

SALK — STR1GXLT HIGH CLASS KEN-
un'ky L'u»n-lir'hd hnnini |hi]>h. F'tJiull*'?, bbVw

nml ten monthe Old. MC,'"} lu 530.00 each.

Harvey Satterfield, Prlnoinon. Rentuekr, (•*)

NOTICE. COON HUNTERS—W VOL ARK
looking for it real high <-]si*h coonhound. Bt'nil

Lo erntH for our now ontaloH and price List
baCore buying. They are roaJ coonert. trl«l

and lOBlod. ■hippie tn trial, eunrnnipfi to
ji-liNi m* or money promptly refunded. Ouk Qrov*?
Kannetv, Ina, IHlnola, <**>

LAST YEAR ABGBT THIS TIMi: MANY OF

yuii were uNikhij; vilLii affortfl iu m-t a coon-

hound ihJH wuuld Etallnfy yuiir wiinla, 1'hl*

jrenr n ii* iht: eame old stury. Next year ti

wjij l>i» the Huiiic. The mp?]y ui rood. hon&Rt

cwonboundB is eoarcely onuuKh iu rtwet the di--

inuud. In till* luuv Lire advorll»d niaar papa
from coon JiuiitinK parent*. Why don't you
Dot ono df thafle iiui>» niid (ruin him tu auil

your own needs. You ^J>n <in n easily if you
havo a copy ut "Tlie COQnhoand," by Robert

Oogartp DiL' nioitt praotical butfk tv«r pubUahe-l

cm irnlnliiK thv ooonhoundH Pri™ I;* only fl.QO.
Huhtur-Tradfir-Tnippori Coiumhua. ohm.

THREE COOK DOOSj :"> DAYS TRIALc 90
pupplo*. M. Daublttt, Bavan Valleya, Pennn- (3-61
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FH VS A COON-

bound riini muat plwue you. c-lvi- me a trial.

Albon Jj.roJiaon. Weslby. WtuCQBtio, t.a-1)

NOTICE TI) GOONHUNTERa THAT IIAVi:
trlfd ti^nmlbi coonhoaade. LaKa la us goad
HH tliu beat, etrlk&B, tmllH. rind trti's perfecfly

»'lthoiiL hL'3i> but .-uiih ffood in ji inttk. extra

tu at art ycjutiB lUtnn. only four years olii, MO.DO

buy! him un Jfi days trtal, prenald tn ymir

Doraco Boott l>n>. Cnihuun, Oflorsla,
FOR BALE 0M-1 B^-YEAR-OLD DLUKOCK

tooDbound, fxtHTlencetl In swamps :md hicls.

needfl m* helji ty ircu ;i couti unjn«-hk'rc. niinr-

nnleed thotOUtlily. irulna nnd a real tree

barker. If you boy Step at J-ui.flo 1 tm,y «-

preu, shipped on i" duja trial. Lube ncmlitH.

S^3 6, Mnyllyld. Kt'nlutky.

BFORTBAD3N1 1 AM NOW Ki:.\l>V TO BBLL

Rounder, my four-yuar-ulU coon liyunil thai I

kiuiw If* fu?s. rabbit Jirni aii>ck prouf; pflffeoi

an coon: ereat in water; ji tool striker* trailer

jmrl iruo iri-er (or 150,00 on trial. C. 01ckif
iJedalla, Kentucky lias.

roit S.VI.K — COONHOUNDB \NH CROS>-

bred \tviin. OOod Ai live, AlffO choice purfl and

jitunk* dOS*. Trlnl- Siamii. Ji-ss Uennauy,

Salem, Indiana.

rmiMHH SUS—BEAL 000NH0I M>s THAI

hovt1 Km twenty Io Ihlrly <_"uun this ^aeaion.

I'iirttrnlijrH :md |dii>tu 1ul\ I'tiKi^ii your money

In yf>ur bAnk for trial, Alva UonTet. itfmpJit*.

Mldsuurl.

C00NB1 NTEB8, IF V(»l HIV SKIP, I \*\\
I'Xvn-w. hu 1a fmir yenrd olil. :i Ilnl^hcil cihui-t.

mh'-H h-y waUr unrl ir*-L'a S5 per cent uf lii«

in*Mit A pwrrert tree barker. U«?iKmll |<5r1"

fur n nti An?* trial. Lob* BeadEea. s^3t;r

Mayfleld. Kentucky-

rilllMMllMl PI I1PIKS FIinM KEfSlSTEKKtl
Walker bitch »lrt<il by one uf Uw b-.-si black ami

dtan coanbDundB 1c thu su

nml «ir**—(WfllYflj trofipn nnr

in sU nlKhlj*. Flllmur 1-a

L00R1 COON IH"-\TKItS

lii^Ji dupe cooaaoUnd for wn

finil in water ur un lnnd.

record of blleb
l fpartiten o])OMiims

eu, Tnnm, laws.

—1 OATS A BKA1
lf that n coon c?in'i

Tyiw omr wants hut

Jlrsd ty k<'I Ihd coon( fl, K. Kn

Haute, [ndlatia. It. R. "A.1'

■eldom svUL Act promptly. Priced to nil.

Trial. '». Holiuivtiy. Sodalla. Kentucky. Remit'

tj BOX 17.
FOR &VLE—ONE FlKJBHKD FOl'R-YMMi-

ipIiI cooahnum], full blixj'li-d r^lbone, wide rnnu-

er, open trailer, water worker jmd :m honest

to jrcMidni'tfH tree dug. If you buy Lakt? u\

HCUu I win pay expreaiH Shipped on 3Q dare
trial* Lube Beadlea, S23t. Uarfleld, Kentucky.

FOR SALE—ONE HUill CLASS FtNlSlli:i»

male coonhouniL f<ncr yean old, as tnuiJ bm

iLimis i he hi i Eh and ewamps of Osarffla, tyter

S^fnj 00 worth o( vfttne caught Leal ^ikoti,

IlEh.OU huyA him un 30 duys nrepalc] trinl.

Dorace Semi, D131, Cj.ilhnun, GGor/Ela.

I.1TTKK FROAI V300 PA1H BUGLE-VOICED

Biralchl cootiorPn win start, trail, iree coon
when om- yvur old or luom-y brick i;uiLninieerl.

Howard Jlui^rt. Scribnorh Nebraaha.

F ttn s.vij;—TKN FINK BLUETICK l'ir-
[i1<'j. front ji pair <if expert cotinera, u<kk! In

\v;l[it and dOW6 timber, true at tree. Pupa

(9,00 ;imi Jiu.o" each C. O. D, IT. K. Wood.

MhMhlnirn, Now Ynrfc,

BAliB—C11RAP. PUPS FROU REAL COON-
Bn, will run thta full, Writ* T. M, Uecvera.

Blaheslee. Ohiu,

Everyone bottdfltl when you menti n HUNTER-TICADI£R-TRAI*PER
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MTTKft REAL (.'WON BRED PUPPIES, W
bluodhounil niuS black and lait; uJno [wu ycur

old bhick houml, nicely ainrU'il, M. B. l.yiv.
tteponiet, Illinois.

COON ANN COMBINATION HOUNDS!
nquIfTfl] does, younp hauniln, weJI started. Trlul.
T have the <ioe you waul, CJutr Carr. Uorrll-
tun, Arkans;t*i.

HLUETICK COOMIOLM), FIVE TKAtiS,

1100.00, Eiiaranteed fox. rabbit and itOCkproof.
thirty days trial. Will accept lWO Trialr- Kv-i-

horn'fl as part payment. Arthur BalVBa, Dttr-
wjn Sfreot, Woonsockci. Rhode IslnnX

AS WE ABE GOINfS T() IKT>T THINK?*, Ills

Httor males ana his puppies lhl» comlntr Hft.
^"n me will sail v'.x mifjhty eoml eoun un'l umi

combination doers at frum !?&rQO Iq 1-^j.Ui.1-

Kohlnson and Warner. Petersburg. Ohio.

COONKDISTEKS—WHKN Yul' WANT COOK'
houndH sive us a trial. We wJll untlsly you,

UocouEhs Coonhutind Karma. -SlitlcsborD. Oflor-
eia.

REDBOKB (OOMluiM) BLACE AND TAN
elfhtQu months, Kood luuke.-, nranrf voice, trnll-
1"K and treeinj;, 1S5.00. Hoy Helms. Bclrclo-
vlllo. Indiana.

SELLING FAIB OLD-FAfimONHD <"IH>S-
hounds, lli years, Zo-22 Inch earuse; nltm

realitered American bitch, year olJh itayer.
Nmh Giihimer. «»«!«*, Indiana.

WORLD'S BKST CUON IHKiS. IEV|Si:u

and iralntii En Arknnp;^. Acclfmutcd in V«-

uiont. Fully Guaranteed. Send fur hook. Ark-

iriont Kcnnela, Falrlefl, Varmont,

LOOS C00NHDNTEES1 THIS D00 IS TWO
yeftta old, Kooa h!». open trallar, tmiflB rood1,

hHped tree and catch ten coona urn] a lot of

npoRjsurnsj Ihe last season; l-tedbune ana Blue-

HCfc slock, noaii voice, clear of any dJBcrifU'H
or blomtshe*, stocknroof, drat Siiq.qq order
buyfl prepaid to you. Robert LpwJu, Mi21.
Hazel, HActnoky.

FOK BALE—WALKER PUPS, GOON IUti:n,

16.[10 itpiece. H. Winter, Elj.'In, Mltiniratitn.

IILUETICK G00NH0UND PUPfij LONG
luw-Het ears, doa trsilLhuc im rente, ohefip. 31.

Roel&nd, 527 S. Hiver Street, Appletun. "Win-
cunjiln.

STAYED FEMALE C00NH0GND, JIAI.F-
Rftdbont* naif Airedale, one year oUl. price
12&.UQ. Vernon Sarpent, East Thetford, Vai>

moot.

FOB BALE—REGIBTBBKD BED REDBONE

male and females, ono year old. 115.00 ouch:

I ruined coonhound?, four to Eeven 1'pnm old.

trial. Hoy Finkslon. Sullivan. Indiana. Route
4.

ItKfilSTKliKH LARGE HLACK-TAN PUPS.
■bort hutr. Ions ihin ears. Ionic clear briwl.

J7,"0 and S10.00. Ami Miller. Peru, Indiana.

Kuute i.

FOR SALE—LEETEB COHNHOrNH POP-
plea, twelVA weeks, brerl rlthl. (5.00 ami I&.uO

tjirh. Hoy Houpt. MercerHburs, IVnnn.

BPO&TSlfEHl I OFFKK YOU MY GOOK-
lumtnl; he Is cold trailer, 'water worker, aou*)

irve barker, rabbit. Block, fox broken, on trial.
Hiirh'aln* price richt, C. Si nek'ton, PirOH-

burg. Kentucky,

AMtKlCAN COOKHOUKD PUFS. GKT -\
pup Ihat hfia Pomp hrccdini;. Cnn Turnluh ji;i-

pen for same. Parents rojil coonurs; prJOfl

115.00 and 120.00. M. L. Clendenln. Motu-
niora. Ohio.

FOB BALB—Snr COONHOUND ■■.TINi:/1 Si\

yeJirs old. I raised ami tralnt-d her nnd know

■he oan do her stuff. \Tr!lo for prlu hthI do-

flcrlptlon. Dr. P. O. Cooper, Kriend. rsVbrnpkn,

i-'OK SAW-:—BEAIi t'OON DOGS ON TKIAL.

Photo loc. W. E. Hnll, UdCHEtSla, TaHneuOD.
FOB BADE—riWMtOVMi PCPS, Ol'T OF

ren I coonors. tlucknef J nml Jloilbono ctomh;

$in,ft0 for bitches- Ooss SIS.00, Clmrlrs Shell-

hnmnier, Danville, Pennn.

BLUETIOK-WALKHB OOONHOCfND I'VVs.

male*. Btt monthG, S1G.O0 rarh, Sail.ifarlitifi
miJiranreed. Cliff orrl peacock, BurUiT* Np«'

York.

IIIfY YOVH GOOH DOC OR COMBINATION
humor from conn hunters. We dvh tth\ifiiii\K

on 30 days trial Send me lor our "ev,- cnta-

lo*:. HcLlRter nron.. Ttrlpfiton. Tonnessopd

ONE COONHOCJtfD THOROUGHLY BROKEN,

ubnoluEely fox proaf^ Ray UEnchbonnL OlriJli1-

trev. Maryland.

FOB SALE—PAIR OF XWO-YKAR-OLB

rpi!iii?keil hounilj:. starUvl on oi>oti only. A*-

Ihur Toy. St. Felpraburp. Pcnna.

SIXTY-THBEE COON SEASON 10^7. ONE

pair coonhonnds for pjile. DeiK>slt moriL'y H-

T-T HOO.00. Hunt coon only, day or nlifhl.

One dogs works on mink; honest ages, AM yr*r

Write for Individual description. Truin*M In

Missouri; finished la Cunndu. Ales KriTi]j.

Ko^wood. Onturio.

AS WE ARE GOINC TO HINT BONES,

h!* Utter mates nrni hla pui»plt'B thin comlnir

ji-:[^nn, tvc will sell tlit mkchiy pnnri cnon um\

sonic combin^llon Joss ^1 frum (fB.OV tn fS26.

noblnnn ami Warner. Peiprphnrit. Ohio.

FOR SALE — ffKLI, illtrn COONHOUND

ptipl. Phlpn^rt C. O. I). ri'aMjnabli' jirl-11' -.

Hurry Thompson. Pi'kln. Iniliana.

rmiNTIOl ND PITS F R O M NATURAL
t-eo bftrkera. c. o. n. Janwa Nlmtijr, Pom-

twrtoQi On in.

BALK—NO. t COONHOENB, AOE FIVE,-
OPAH Jinfl nibble proof. Trial. IC6,UO. Slamn
Ihirm l*nrk. Uvoutur. Mirhl^an.

ONE VOTN(; OOONHOUNB T tL E E I N fi
VOOn ulono. nlmost rjihhit i>roof for S4&ryu.
Better Than most doss ahhuitH]. Would take
in Kood bentta. Lewtn Beymuur, Upedsiiiirr".
WlHoiuiwln.

BALE—COONROCND rrrs. five >ins,.
C. O. D, *^0,P0 ualr, Georee ^VQllley. OolT.
K

COON, SKUNK AND OFOSBlOl SODHDS

180,00 IIIJVS I'Aiu FOX AMJ WOUff i
hunlBTH, runncrw. trj*liprH. tonvuars. Not Biin-
uhy ,brGkt.d (juick. Hmt] Tilnnk. Deaatur, Jil-
Lndiv,

WALKER FOXHOUND PUPS, FAFERB
furnished, B. F. Cunnk-Jiau], 311 GalUfrh,
K l

FOX

Full BAIA—HlOn GLASS COON, SUHi
ninl oi){jH»um Iirmnrls; [hey are wide bunurB.

fjml traliBTB, ffood In wnter^ Ercat tree barkers
Jim! atjiyera. Fox. slack and; rabbit proof.

Shinned on trial. Send 10 cents for our new

UtaJoc and price iisL Oak Grove Kenn.3sr
Inn, Illinois, (-•)

COONENG Wim COONHRS — AN 1LLIS-
tnttd ctnlli-hound book of over 2G0 pages, re-
platO with coon hunts wriilcn by reaJers u£
H-T'T. Never niiiiejired in print before. It

yop art' u t-oon hunter you wouldn't be with

out It Ut your library. Only Sl-00. S*nd for

juura today. S«cond <MiUlan iroinn fast. Hunitfr-
Trador-Trappor, I>t.nt. 73h Columbua. Ohio <*•)

FOR BALE — GOON, SKUNK, Ol'OSSlM
Iminiilrt, Kooii u Hvom; alao choice pups and

partly trulmii houndn. trlul. Harry ThoniD-
Hon. P'-kin. imJjanjt.

FOB HALK — COOS, SKUNK, OFOBSUM
cIokh, OpflU JinJ ttiili iraJlers. Good as Enter

wnoilc. Aln younir (Ioes. Trla], Stamp, Jebb
I>i'iiiijiijyd Hnk'm, Indiana.

F<»1 SALK—JflK AM) FRANK, MY ;lVj
yi-ur ti]il r"oii, opihhijth and skunk honiuln.

llttpr matei, b&autlful Lyix; doBH. end real
tfJimo |?<Ut<-rj*, KuarEinlrefl thoroughly broke anil

I>rrrfuct lr*-ti dvt:*. jCU,fkO Imyn Ilitm on 2H dayB

trial. xirotULid to you, Doran Scolt, D&2,
CiilhiiLin, GrurKlu,

[ OFFER 1'OEt 8AXE Tiek BEST COON,
flkunk and Opu*«UQl hounds in tne soulh. 1

K«y return vtpra*« ohar^M u no-. «atl«(led.

Trial. WrIU m<- your wftol* Jr. Hornnoj',
Mirl'llelon. Tenn^rtflee.

COMBINATION HOUND, FIVE YEARS OLD,
lurm\ line lir*:'i, runninu fosta his fault, J35.&D.
Arnolil Ktnnlcy. l*kilni!rtd, Indlnna.

BBOEE COON, SKUNK, OPOfiSHU D0O-
oIk >t:irsd trial, (3Ep.0D buys him- Cheslt?r

Smith. Kowmuiii, Indiana.

COON AND COMBINATION HOUNDS. KlGHT

or dny doc*. Silent ami eemi-ailent ones.
FuPt Elald irlal prospects. H^nry WiLadorf,
Llndun, Tenni'flaefl.

Fllll SALK — IlKDBONE PUPS FROM A

Pfllr ttt food iill-rounj fur hunters. These
punn nhnuUl muke extra kocmI hunters. Price

(S.OQ untt iltr.OO. Ben AlUJcr, San Pierre,
IhdiJinq.

MINK DOQ VMt SALE OR TRADE FOR
HvoA lilucl* anj tan skunk and cDonhound.

Kiorinn J. Et'lfprt, New Dim. MinnetDia. Kouie

I'OIE SAMI—LONrrKAitKD, BLUETirKKD
mink, iikunk and coonhminil. oiien trailer. Art

toman, DoLnnd. Siniih Dakota.

FOXHOUNDS

FOB NALI'L—AT ALL HUES,
brt'tl Iox3njiiniJn. wcLJ triiineJ. lino lookers, twelve

moiiihp lo filx yeurw old. Prices from 120-"']

tO IftOiQO OWidff (o klml you mini. State your

rttHiIrflrdGnta. Buy from a Coxhunter who tralna
w.i\ kna\v» do^'A. KeforEnce First Nftllnnal

Bank at thin l-l&ca. T, H, Sutterneld, Ptipce-

ton, Kfimidty. !••)

TIIK BLUE OEASfi FARM lUiNNBLS,
Hurry, Kentucky, offer for nale fox and cat

hOLimlH. WClfira Mill nolnlera, wolf and (3eer

IkmieliEm, cjoon unil {ipoasum hnnnrls. bear a nil

lion htJLindii, varmint and rabbit hounds, Caiu-

Itw H cents. <•*)

DIBTIHOTIVE OtJiKN TIME AWHR1OAK
fOXhaunda, orWnatOd In AnuTicu by American-1!

for Ain^rLnunH. Itent In houndft. HEshly il-

luitrnLdd catalog; an.ii Bai^s Mat, 10c. Hennua

VIhIji li'jirm. lSjinno^k. Ohio. (5-ti)

"THlMi;/1 11111 FOXKS TO HER CREDIT.

prlw JJCOU. H, H. Whflat Franklin. New
York,

IMSIOJtV AND KXri.OlTS OF TIIK AHER-

Icnn fo\hutirnf. 11.5U im^ipitid. Treats fully

thi' liksttory of Iho chl-iiiphloned, |oni;-fami.

hlnck urn! tun tiotmdu, clve-a breed siandaril:

rhnck full of blibly Intereatlw stories of hunt-
tnic American foKhiunila on North America" ?

lartD Jtnrl small ffante. No hound&mdn should

-..■ It. Edition llftilled to luOQ copies. Ur-

rter quick. ]li-nnus:i V;sta Farm, Uannnck.

Olilo, (E-7)

FOK SALK—A LONG-EARED AMERICAS

fiml B|i)4tIcJt foshuunilr :wo yeara old, nicelf

■UrtOd on ftrxoVj w*IJ broken on rubbiis. Clatr

Kn Jir. Wtilii-Hvlllv, New York,

FOE SALK—I'Allt EIGHT MONTH OLD
foxhound' Inmi Rood hunting fock'r really to

run n»\t full, (40.00 takes the pair. l^on

TVOftil, ] 'mrii-v. Vermont.

Fdll SALK—TWO LITTKKS OF MALKIil!

puppies, lire and Oflm'n Rama, fast und won't

<|ult. S. I"r EfJtmmer, New I'Jirij;. iVnna.

QNB UUKDRBD rOXTBKBlEB PUPS AND

grown docs. WHdwrn>i1 KuriTin. Hanovrr. Penrm.

8H&LL TVi*i: F0XTERRIER8, GOOD BAT-
Lara. Ban Iiv^kman. Bcward. Nebraaka.
FOXTKItKlEHS. ALL A(iKS. E. F, I'lKHtK.

P. O. Hox 111, Snoia. IVnna.

OLD-FA^HIONKIIr IlLATU AMI TAN' «AT
terriers; nlso nicely niarki-il fdttarr|«r pu|iii!cs

from cfHhi'ten pound purenla. C. O. D, Janus
NI-SHloy. l'cjubcritui. Ohio,

KBG18TKRKD TOY BLAOS AMI TAN TEE-
rlnr puppies, thrpe inut^H, J20ro0. i2&.00. Gajr-

lord. l'otiibon. Dperfielilh MInttnurl.

ORbAT DANES

1>ANKS. Ki;ci[STi:KAIlLi:. XANANA

Kcnni-ln. SivjiinhoHt SpriniiH. Colorado. (h-'J>
(iUKAT DANES, PAPERS. W. H. BIE-

ttelle. Stiri Lortn^o. New Mtxko. (^-'-7)

IRISH X&fflUEBS

DAKKDEVII-S—I itOTIXlHJN Fdlt 1'A^

ami propertyi wry l^cjt iiunUTh. frea place oi

riLls. KunLuut dou uti Piirth; ODly HbflOlUteLy one-

man due A rat ninl n, diiroik'vil cun'l liVfl «n

tha sjiiim place. A conn ur tramp Can'I <'ven

atop. Litter of flnu pUpi for Ula; Ullch bred

to Imxtaciod mull (low. All n^lPiortil. Mar<
Rod Toi> E£onn«Lb# 'I'ujihup, Tuu, (•■>

FOR SALE—&EOIBTESSD IRISH TERREEB
pups, Kcnm-th Brown, l'"Joru, Imt|:ui!l-

AND ST. HKItNAILUS

BEAUTIFUL NEHF»|'MH,AM)
uppiuff, iu;il EompaBEon for baby. Lono Cfldar

am Konnoip, HjltEuvIUl1. Ludlaua,

tOlNTJBBS ANI> HETTERH

WKI,I> TRA1NKI) KNOUSII. IRISH, {IUH+

dan fetters, iiolntvrf, Irish nnd Sprln^ur. Sp^ii-

tel*. Chofln;'«akv pups; thnruushbroil. imctrt;

enclose elninps. Doscrltm kind wanltd- TbOT-

oueJiIitM RjBimeli, Atlantic, lowft. <•■>

THE BLUE ORASB FAItM Ki:NNHLSh
lltrry, Kcnruckj". ofTi:r for kjiIc m-tU'fa nrnl

pointers, fox urn! cnt houn'TH, wolf anr! deer

huunils, coon ;ind opo^num hrmnilf. boar hthI

lion hoEUtda, varmint and rubbki hounfla. Cain-

lot 10 tuntp. (•■)

FANCY REGISTERED POINTERS! ^5T-
ler» . > '. punp. Trlul. Goldt-n Bulo Kenm'lf.
Pftlmym. Tllinoin, (••)

TRAINED POINTER HITCH, FODB EBARS

old. staunch on folTitn. vooft nose, white uni!

liver MjjolU-d. Sha U n ieu\ Hhootknir rlop:

burKuin. E 4 0.00, We hftvu nl^ of Yiltr pOpplei)

thrco montha o^l. Whlla uii'l UVBr wpolttd, sire

registered, (7.G0 *':ich; too many. dons. We

have othpra, AVrlle your warns. J. H, Mur
ray. Tirlclilon. Ti'iinriwoe.

BARGAIN—UX THAINtlll KMiLISII I'OINT-
er TcniaJf; ilInq bftaalB-fajJiOund imp. H^rijUl

White, Bafford, N*w York,
THOROUGHBRED IRISB EtBTTKU FOPS.

boat A, K. C. brfiadlu. Goml LQQktr* ftnd reJti

huntcra. A real n|iurllnfr ilo*: you wouhl In?

prnml of tvvi'ivu uioiitliH of lho year. (3C.0O,

EYunoffl W. Khiy, N<fr[limnn[«nh Mau^ai:hum.kTiJ.

FOR SAIJffl—IEISB SETTER PCPPIB8,
boat hrpfdintt, poli<I rudH all [>Jipor*i. 12Q.UU.

M. II. Kjr-bp. MtTUurttbnnc, Pomin,

BPORTSUEK—1 DATE RBAX HONKST-TO-
BxradnaBa bird QndthB blnl i\qhh m ST&.DQ. h.

C, IIoroutthH, SCid-ctiur", (ii:ou;li,

POLICE D0O8

SIXTY LHiHT AND SILTEB <>UAY, BUCK

anil tan iu'llcf? papa. Htroniihpurt blnodUnfa.
PODiale, tl&,00; mnlo t?G,OO; white pups on

approval. Thomas Duiiuy. Hanuafonl, North

Dakota,
FOB BALE—i'omck rri'S. itLri: kibbon

VlllnerK Arthur Ar^nn, tfOH, North Dnkntft.

BEAFTIFl I, I'lllJC'K lHHiS. HITCH KS,

pups .1 n ■ [ fftud; i -■ .j ■ ■ unli |.>. She;ihdrd EJUUUlla,

Cnmlx'rfanil. AVincontin. (••!

pi:i>icri:i-:i) POLICE DOQB. SS5.00 W-.
prown licEs, birchen. Open and bred. 1GS.00 tip.

Writs. Knrnnk Kvnrtt?ftf. Cooperatown. North
Dukoia. f*"J

FOIt SALK—I'KlUtillKKD rtlLHK l>l'I'S

aiicl bitc'itsi oiien .iml hrv\ Jcnporte'l IiIeiotI-

lin^H: all colorn I^o.OO up. Stllpfwd C L> D.:

four days hpprtTatj pxprcKB prepaid. WrlW T.
M. Helmor. UnTinnfofl. North DukuUi. (•*)

FOB BALB-^EianT WKKKS OLD* I'llEU
white police pupp. bred truu Io c<ilor. Excel

lent, pliable to A, K. C, Pries i^S.00: alwo
pnmp Erny (:u;»h for M&-00. U'njno Pufftl,

Fnyolle. Iow:i.

Tlje ftdvPrti»fr appreciates your mcntlinin^ HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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HUNTIlR - TRADER - TRAPPER

F1JK SALt:—TDLlOB VI V> AM> lllT(llb:s.

l-'ilik'reed and resin'ered: would trade fnr Kno-i

ilornr-siic TMbMlp. darenc l*ynn. KeoTn, lovrn.

Kill* SALE—EUSOIHTK11KII POLIC'i: Illlti,

140-04; beiiuLifiiL Intelligent Jinrl oniu hJ* Jab.

Jainrs ?LlcKlnhby. GeorBctnwn* Ohio.

fok SAU-: — German police i*edi-

UHd pups :iri'l crown muck. I'rired nuhu

Trfiviw Tiros.. Mt. P!en«nt. Mlrhlmn,

sixty LIGHT AND BILTIEB r,n\\ PO-

llce ?ups» fjtronflheart blood Jlne 3. y-nnU-n.

If '1 'ii': males. S7&.00. Htvt female*; Html

dr>i?. Shipped Cr '). D. en npprovnl. Thomas

Dall*y, Hannafnrr], North Itakuln. IG-I1)

roue*: rrrs. sio.oo a.m> tto.DO, MRS,

WllllJiJii Mi"i_'uliurhr CooinTJUown, Norlfl Dji-

kola, H-T3

CRACKER JACK RAlilUT HOUNDS—THAT

will co In brush anil forlrrn nml hunt for mb-

blls. and will drive Uum until shot Or IioFih].

Shlpr-vd on trial* culalaz 10 cents. Qjik Crrjve

KvnneEE, Inn. Illinois. *••)

TK WNlNli TI1K KAItlllT BOUND BY

I'firl E. Smith. A bouk mil Iktrlu ji'»l| &■*■

*etn with dworlptivc and hlitortcal ihotchaa i»f

*'nch breed, their tralhlDT. breadtn*. ""d l«n-
mi care, TJiu training Tti-,-1 liorl* di*Bcr|lH*il In

thin booh cun be appM*H) in nny don. oran

Ihoueti U in not a bcuirli? or basset. If ynu

art1 intproa'tM In ihe erJiml otil sport of r;ih-

blt biittUng you will wcini (his 1 11 ■ ■ 1

havu a yountf dew to train jou can't nfftn-ti id

ba without a Qoi>y. If you have Jiny kind; of

ji doi* ihe chapter on dlaoaada nnd homa nm>

i'lllvs Sb worth rniiny llmpn the prfoo of the
whole book. Ooih I'.nri i. nicely illiiH'.rm^'l.

;md rftrT aitrnclive, Prl« nrilj- Jl-00 or irtvcn

frwj for onr> m*w subperlbor at J-,00 per yi'Jir,

Htiiilcr-Trnilor-Tr:i|j[i*rh Ce'LiittiLu*. Ohio,

FOK SALIC—F1B6T O1ASS FADE HABBIT
bounds, fiirm r-iinfil, |wn yi'iua oM. broln- lo

nun. all dny bunion, win hulrt the trull and

drive a rabbit until shut or holed. o. K,
I'ViTy way. !3£L(i0 pair; mnlo or fi^tmle.

120.00 C. O. D.. ten ilnyq' triul. mntaj brick

tfunranlee. Robert LcwIh. 1,23, llcib-1, K«'ti-

HAJIBIT HUWTEES—BUY MV I'AIK IIV

hitzh cKies riihtili houiiiln. l!im and1 flHd broken:

np;nly drivi-ra: sure rouU-m and holi' barhurg.

Shot over nil Inst nensqn. Knr I3E,00 un trinl.

t'hnrles Hlckji. Mnyd^M, Ki'Titucky. Flar H130.

KABB1TBUNTBES. MAKi: MK A PRICE
nn n real tunry n>tlr of rnhhlthDundH nn TrLjil,

Lubp Benrllfn, P3^9, MAyflplrl, Ken'n'ky

M'MtTSAIKN—3 HAVE KVTKA GOOD It Ml-

hit hounds for £aje. S, C- KnrouRhs, ^tmtBporn,

I-AIFE NO. I IfAIllttT DOOB, *H>.im

tnnncy deiM>nltc<]. Roy Unitrror, 0b4IlA4¥lJl*,

FOB 8AXB—A BB&X, TRAINED PA1H OF
riibbit Jukh, heih iivo yenrrr, itl.ODi d£l««II dipt

Irl3l. Mack L>uttD. D3BF .Springfield. Tennin-

KN—IF TOO WANT THIS PAIB

of rabble hounds and h naj rialr. neither 1: in

nor cun shy* 34 years oM. bjtr^Jiln nt 125,00.

Single $15,00. C. O. n. lo iinys trial, lnuin

Wilson, Murrny. Kentucky,

srORTSMEN! CO1N<1 TO BELL PAIB BAB*
Mthounda. ?'- mn o! nKc. Rood starter* AfiJ
iraJIcrs, hgEe bnrke-rB. ml Tn.in or sun phy.

IE days trial, 1=5.00 C. O. U. bum th- jiutr.

Uonay bacV; ci^irantce. C\ Singleton, l*rj-orB-

bnrc Kentucky.

■ WOLF, UHKY A>1> STA<;llUtTM)S

RUSSIAN WOLFHOUNDS, CiKKYH<UM»S.

f-^ichounds. purf- trrown 1)0179; tri>1ni"l. Ufi-

Trsiln^d. Stntctr- photua. 10c ,\< ■! Ic ■ 1. ■ 1.

Porthill, Idaho. (J.7)

TRAINED YOING TRACK DOGS, EXTRA
t;wi, beat Imported breeding. p. W. Si Int.

NeOaho Ra.plU-1. Kansas.

KXTR_V FAST COYOTE iMHiS: ITI'S WKI.I.

winried, Ttrms. Slarap pleaae, Wlirnfi
t*n*yhound KtnnrrB. Vtiyrun. WyomEn&p

OBKXHOUNDS, ALL A(iKS. TUrs SnTPPBD
on Jii'iirm-.tl. Slo.00 ami I&.»0: parent3 run

t

bf Glorioun Kvetit ImUDrt^L winner of ull lri^h

pui^. Guy JuhnAon. Mjirmnrih. North DftiiDta.

US—RBOISTEBED PUPS AND
KHuvn r!o£a gf fnnti'at r:ictnii stock. Stu-kLnR.

:'"J Kmnerin Av. :m<-r Ulnn«LpoIU. UlBDMOtB.

1USSIAN 1VOLFHOIND PUFI'IKS. BX-

ttuely lorsp. early flilhy coaUkL math raliad,

nslBternl ntraln. E. B. Kulhtck. Hnvrc. Won-

■OEtft,

KK<:iSTFIlKI> GKKVilOtNDS. SIKKD IIY

IniiHjrlcd Mi-riilnwK. (}. A. Hoot, NflV EUcb'
: - vii Minnena'D. TfL-?l

F1KC 1ST Kill :i> OBEVHOCND PCPfl FIIU

fj>Ip. &lre*l hy Fals^ Import Imp. LoVrftll

Einijch. ConiTirrn. Mlehlgmn^

<;KKVll(>t NU POPS. *S0.Q3.

Trunk Aptty, New niohland,

MISCELLANEOUS DOGS

TlE\lN'Kt> COON. FO\ AND itAltHlT

huTtmfii and i'hii" fy' mil'"- C K, Chiin-lliT.
.SHiiMin Center, Ohio. <7-fl-2M

OAK DROVE KENNBL8, IMA, ILLINOIS,
oITith for heiIo t'Xira rood coon, ukunk. urn!

■ 1 l ■■■■-■ mil houniie. foi, wolf nml Toyota him ruin.

r.ililm hounila, polnitm nml Httm; youn4Hl*r«

nlrrly it'irtvri nt f 1B piu'Ii. All ■■oca tblppad

on irinL Cntnloie 10 ccni*. I*')
TFIIINKD, l'KDKiKKKh. I DON.

phsnamcnatlr bnd< Sbaron tvmrr Kwirn-1*.

Hhnron Conttr. Ohio (tt'T->3)
DOfl BNOVOlfOPEDlA — DTf WILII\M

1-h-viIi Jinly. ,'i h(in<li"iui'' .]niii[».iiin 1 lrij*pk of
: - l : l, . r.:ir Lin . ih.- -.: iii i ii 1 -.r tl] bn ■ t*.

:iH'l ninfiy BttmattVa itlufllrnilMnA. Thr-r^ If* il

wh'.UHi at viilu.lilr jnfi 1 ruiihtL>i-ti InHihlpri In thin

volumn. »"'l #T*rylhlna in Brnuitvd nlpbabnll*

i-iLllv nn thii luiiui- Irniilk'H. t'rk'i? Jl'. 1" or

irlvri f r>j'" ^vli K two K(ibr*t'ri^tkutiH to II'T-T Jit

II 0 fli. HunUr-Tradnr-Triwwr, Onluinhj-.

Ohln. C*)
"KENNEL III ITD1M1 AND PLANS"—-II >T

out. Iho only l>ook on the miMret: Eh I" > Mil
Will rill n Mdd lor ninptetv jmh| ntlablfl dap«

oti Id-M n-i'L Inn: nppllflflbio to Jiny bned mi'l to
cinw or a hun'Trml doo. Wi Lttan i^ninlv Miid

Id vihry |nt*TrnHiiff, I'ulLy ninpti ;id"3 by photofl

iLnni dravlusH. Tbs bwh i" bound in rod pkpar

wlih *.-jir n-■ 1 r ■ r nlnforcLny. clotli Indt-bona And

prin'ad an hirivy vnjim^l pjuht, n vory bHtrnJj]>-

ami jitimcMvi- lilintlriK. PtlH i»iily Si.00, Hunt-

er-Traflur-Trttppflr, Coiumbui, Ohio.

FOB BALE—DLACH AND TAN VtALE,
ihnt >vrirs, itariBd on rov, t?r>.no: Walker
Mlrh, |Lvo yenr ohl ukunk, IKi.tMi; hlnrk and

tun. nvn yra.ru. nihbl'ii. |lL00| ihrn<* femjiTa

tUJiifi, Wdlki-r nml «\m*<rlc-rm ffishoumL l'-."0

fin-h. L. IJ. Irli-h, Hnmlork. MlchifEnn.

TRAINED GDONIIOUNDi AI,SO DEAOLIS
bound; bird Sag, DDonhaund imi'n for fal*. w.

II, i'uiru''»'ii & Sun. Nft" London* f>hlo. lei I.
EXTRA GOOD T II I) N. F*IV. RADDIT

hocjini nap*. r*4KranblB; two woa<9«rfu1< Ion*-

c;iml hrood Mich''*j Blansn hiontlii, p»rfe 1
Hi ii ;;. [:,■. 1 ^.'i.T' i^n month* full Walk! ,

llm* on fox, fault ntnn rabbltf. C Mmllrr, !>7

]f4Khllx|. MllblJ'llli'. llUVII.

I HATE HOME riNK OQ0T{ PCP8 FOB
I^.od a pnlr. it il nuUvi, jtochI bonfl mil t in
ami rhirk DOlOnd BTW h»*» Miiw brokr '••-:-.

for 110.00; ruljiikt Jokh, t*.t>n-. squirrel doc*.
(TEp.'ih; 11 pI 111 trfiller. (J''-f"lF trc^jt th^m '> tl

Ban ilfimllton. llmkn^r. Mlnnuurl,

SOU' 0FFKHINO OZABK'8 BEST COON.
oiifjHHiim, ukunk. fui. ngulrrci and ntbbLt houn4i
hi luiriwln prircn- Kurly tmyluic will nave m»i

iimnit. Rflfflnnc* lour sinte. Stnmp pl«M<

Mill BALE—TWO
Mtchi-H. iza.w'; two ynr old r^xhnunrl. I"r. <><>:

ijiuii' him:k bur. TIieoLlon? BhihUnrti, North

l'liirvH'l<in, Vn r muni.

IMtMMN IKMAI.i: WATER BPANIKL.
[hi-.- >.'jir«. hunter nnil rslrtoru'i KO.Ofl: Mnrk
: , ■■ wjil-r apuil*l. one y«jir, remly 10 Triiln.

!. ratlM*»d Murk unii l.in iiinli' .Miiiti-

cnn taxhound. -1 "-S inch mrnirr. 130.nrj- n ;-

litarad nsla Rodbont eaonhoiinJ. K"ni1 niml utiil
lr lor, !n*> fun. (Sinmp). Jew 'l'jiuh'T. Wnldo,

Kllii:;s KKHNKLB, TlNllKlt. TK.NNESSKK
ottvTM for snln ihornuehly broken coonh^urnl..

jiiii Mlnlan Tn <>»■ bit Brut W»n1 .■■r\
HiHtrlPTiuiii IntsrMIBd In buylnjc n iloir tci re-mi

my frvo cnfnUiE nml how I ihiv rjjirtJ'H.

III'V KltlOl 4INi: lit" AMKIMOA'S LAROEST
■hlppom—bAftVlCi Mi(ilrr<hl ilnK*. CDDnliriiiriii".

FAbbli hnunilf Hml blfl duJTJi an trl*X KmnMtt
i; Millsr. ]>ban«n Junctlun. KfnluckJ*.

in NiuiKii ihntinc; hounds, nii:\r.
I>nic mi^plii'i. rjiTnli»:ij<b. K jink a akPnnelii. JClT.

l>t'|>s— L4BBAD0B REHUETEH. KMI-

lt«h biilliioic. (liTmnn poIIit. tltnlon nml Pit
limit. trlcr». All rilKlbie la raditmlan,

i'rlo-B rlKM, Kurl Ntliun. KnEltvaW, Nnrlh

MII1IM1.S AMI ]t\ll[iriM(ll'MIS I'dlt

»ta TrnLnHl ind pup*: bluvtkkn. Anton

WALKER Ill\lilll Ml. TIIIIKK VKAIti

nut* put*. IIS.M John H.ill. *6i(. Ni"ih .■'t .
!;.-k i.kiKri. Illlnnli.

TJTO YEAR III.li. BLACK AMI TAN l'l -
n i1' bound tnd (lt« pup*i IIA.OOp J. Curtl*
OrIra. iir>[ikiii'"n, Imk'.i.

ril:M-(l.AS> I[\1IIITT AMI KOXHIll MIS

nn iriJil. Jim«l MlutVFn I'n'cctl'-Ttnn. Ohlnr

DOCS WANTED

(OOMIIUMi WANTED, OPEN TRAILEKi

wnnt i--Jj[i. n, w, Garirood, Farmsr*t i i>-,
di,i.,

WANTED—ONK OK TWO titliW COON

'loirn. enh :i("ni DH :t f»ff FMbhli hnunJK. >ini-
itI'" iiri.i [wrtlculnrt. Jinn-1* Pormt, Sttnrp

>' r. ■ e HnTvrvtfaWd N**w York,

WANTED—REGISTERED AMERICAN m\-
?ioiind. "iv r 111 pr 11 hi 1-1 ur yi-.i 1 firm, La.ll wUh ' *l-

tratna »»™bo. Ovoar Kahf, Blliabtlh, llllnolH,

WILL BITS COONllOUNDi HALE oil WE-
UU]a it ffOOd iTPfl anil st.irirJ lo trvfl. If rrr-

iflirrr^i or furnish r,ir»-rs for "inn1; JHufilck.

iCflbonr, PlMmnir. Wnlfcer, Ftflle price 4nJ

tl^ivrlbfT your 'iopnr Will not buy monprel ..f

any prlflfc K-"'ii yimr lin^ilifi^- c>an. f"- 1 ii I**,

Walker "ml F'ninl^r for mile. C C Conner,
(lltco, K>w York,

WANTED—C00NB0CKD, KILENT Til VII,-
*r profumd, no" n*«Hiry hot tntlltr, chmp.
&!■!■ r«Hltl ami rotrl thinKn In first Irtttr. Hy

tJoUr. Hot 1TL t'niio Robl^r, California.

U'ANTUD — UINK DOO, A LREADT
trulm-it an mink, hiUil be on irlnl for n few

'Ijl>ji, uj|| iiui money u[>. H, Kim:, Bnuiletlr.

AT 111 11 - -hIm

WA.VTKD—ONK IEKAI, COON AN[> MINK

iloi;. A, J. GJbnon. Dlxon. loira.

DOGS AT STUD

UIDNIOIIT FLTER VN1> RED lime. BBG-
lourad RodbooB "^d huntvs. tnutlorc tree i!oi,-m.
no ralallon* fe^g, (ID,DO. Photns^ - pups flin-il

by Ihwfl docs fm:n tfooj huntkni: bLIchra. ITomrr
H"lm-y, &tt Wrnon, INlnois. Houi*» a. U-4>

o-i"i-|--|itltil Ni>. TUB IMPORTED HAUNTER

A. K. T. 137304, lTmh>uljL<.'<lly one of [he fin^nt
Lu i\ I hi itu". Wun 1w*l nf nil houmt brMda,
b-'iitlujT Ch, La&dlfiV f-ady /it 'CarJiwle. Knp-

luid. At ptud for bIUw n|[prhoiin<!n or nnllvt-
hounds, :Lp|ir-nv.-.| mnTrnn^ Api^y for tec anil

ifrjtcriiuivu oatalosuti F, W. Silnc. Swanton,
Ohio.

AT STUD—PRINCE nKElt REOlETEttED
(]flS44S), Olden TlnW lllfick nml Tjih Amerlctin
fox hound, ?4 tnehM Inlf. 27*i-lni*h pars, pn-jit
coon und fox urettT, fc^fl. llfl.OO. Pups by

him for auk-. Writ* for phutofl /iml brppdlnir,
WJIIoirban KpnnciH. SherLjurm-. Npiv York,

DOG REMEDIES AND SUPPLIES

TKA1NU DOfi 1'ULLAK ALMIINT

atttly irnlni nil blnl. police jithI othpr <1oie(i.
ThoufJiN'?'' In Uf"1. KxrlUHlrely rrcnmmFndefl by

Dxnrh Rlpley and oth-?r noieJ si>orlumen, Pimt
pftld It.BD. Moid £ Ca.h DfljsL T.i Ohcjiwjimtiji.
New York. (•>)

FITS! IF VOIK DOO IS HAVING KIN-

nliw ntP, you nhoulil Klvt him Plt-Rld-O nl

oittv. Auk ynur ni:.].--,:<: nn4 If lie cannot

BUriiily TOO, wrltv ma incfosLnn iicmtnincc monry

ordflf for I".00 nnd 11 will be mnll^] at un».

tJon't li'l your tlutf miffcr with tt»» awful illn,
Addnwt W. R Slrayhom Oruff Company. 701
W. cnniH'l Hill ,S|,, Durham. North Carolinn.

TfTTKArilLOKHTHVLEN?: FOR WOBHS—A
naf>' truntinpnl fur puppJva nriil an rfTi-ctlvr

tnatneni for grown iioch- Thin drujr tmm Jin-

CDvartd by tliw Department of Atrrlrultun- ami
in :ih QfTkCtliTfl qh curlion trtriiL'hlorldp but mn-

rilij.f Hi« to um- In CrtOefl of runTilnc-barkinc
flu ami houk ami round w- :.■ ■ . in i-ulea for

dojin nml pQpptoa. Si.00 poiTpftl-J. HarriMn

Chcmicnt Co.. Dejil 13, Qutncy, IMInoia. (••)

RUNNING FITS STOPPED AMI WORMfl
ri'iiniv<'il in cptio treatment tV-iruchlorethj-trne

hu pnJbably cun-il moi-p empa of runninp IMh

thnn nil the olhur fit remedlck put tovellwr,
Rt»vlla Tcttachlortihylsnp is the unfent wormtr
knovrn. 8ft fc for puprlea thrta wwks old.
AvdU imliiiiJunK by d-man-llns Hnvllo. An-
s<irtp-'J riti'i'"!1-1-1' for dopa nml iiuppl^s. It. 00
pnmtiald. OLtvrr Pm-Jucta Company. Dept. 7.
Qulnox, Illinois. <>•)

DOfl OWNERS, ST(ir RUNNING FITS IN
IbrM d*n hflrmlfM reme-ly. i:u»ranie«4j cure
or mon^y refun'ltd. fiepd it.QQ with older,

Rflfflraacf, FIr»l N'nlional Bnnk. C- Scott* H10I
Uurfltld, Ky.

HAKOE Cl'RK AND FLB.\ K1LLKH.
KiiarHntfiuL li-.OO 4 gallon. Zemo Chemlcnl

COmpaiV. Indopj-mJpncp. lllsBourl. <6-7)

ATTENTION! FITS OVBB D. BEST
r*ffl*df "Ti uftnh for running, barking fil&.
Quirk. in[iniahtn= TPduJtBh fl.OO. Eva Scho,-
[<n. ]l:il>t> iril, Ohio.

DOGS TRAINED AND BOARDED

mil mis BOARDED AMI tkvintii. rk.»-
Bdnabla. B«cfc*i BoardJns Souwls, JC1J iicr-
ri'k. imn*>.

IIAVB RlifiM FOR WAY UORB GO0N-
hiniNiJjH nnd bint dora. nuuimur boDrdEnv and
trainIne only I1D.0D p<r nunrh. Frr«ra Ken-
TK'lnr KjUKpT. 'I ■ lin,

EAGLE TAILS

SUM- l> BAOLE TAILS, W1NQS, QR1ZZL1!
h\-.\j clpiwr. Indian curios, Bfunn ajce rtllW.
lli'lT'ii iitIe-p'm Trappen Houhm, 114 Enut

Itn 1 BLi CbJcajnx I3>1)

FEATHERS

W>VNTBD—EAGLE TAILS, STONE RELICS.
Indian curioi r>( ■verr flB»crTpt!on- Allan

(loath. Harbor Bpi-Inm, ULcblaan. ["}

When writmc (o ftc!v«titrri m ntirn MUNTER-TRADER-TRAlM'ER
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[ 1 L'XTKR - TRADER - TRAPPER

FERRET5

FERRKTS —BRED n:HM,j> \ si'KilAI.-

ty. Wilier goMun. Saraouantti St.. Wl line.

Weal Vlncinla.

ANTIQUE FIREARMS

WANTED—in.li Tim; ntl.T AMI RKM1NO-
nin rerclTlns riflea, «'u1' and b.ill. li. C. Kinll,-y.

Aiinuta. Indlnnu. [S*tJ

FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION

<ilN SALE—10 GAtrOE DOUBLE, m«\ OF
aiMiia. s",oo: i: nun niuniii*' h&nmwr uui*.

is.flo; i; e!iukh? «Jwtor ituvle. sood nboni*i.

H.£«l 13 fi-nuH- rJpt'Mr ulnjcif. tin". 1 I.1

f*t«fa ejtctar 3 6 Im-h l^ne Tom, !?.'»■», 10

■man iinclfl w^- kijii, ij■ ■ v of No. - Turkey

I-mMh. f IS. 00; Imtr HUDIUOO I '■ E*t)W, mland
nb. fiitity checktrad, ajHlor ■Irujle. 100 imuh-ii

■tw!ii< HBhOO; WJnchaaier no xtiiKfi-. tmx »r

■belli, perfect now, II USD; 1973 WtnchotiLor

,:^-ljij rwprttor, box uf cnr'rldraa, lit-B0;

Pane) Helium in i*ufo doubta hatnTnar-BUh,
i. irptli EDvammenl t#*t*d, new, is£ruri: ij

■ailgi Wlnctwator t«v«r action repeater* l-fi 00;

IT li ml 1" e;.tll»:i< Urji^n **irl|nF iii'iv, rttflltai.

I: '"i -i-ii j-1- box, ftl.AO] (wo 11-00 WJnohwi-
1+t ind MiirlJn nPMllIli I'Hcli with bOX ■»■

Iflirton -'- n'rii'iiiLT. 10,60] in Kiiuw rniio'i
ilaublfl hflmmarwin. 1'in loaded hIu'IIh. S2£,i)ii:

Bponcvi 12 buqso bammtj I*m pump, ilfi ')";

Coll* 15 calibre n<volv<i\ &'a tmh, tl7,£»: --

Satf&tfe hltfh-pOWflF LBJ»dQWt3, Ilk*1 nr>vrd HIT'

bin ftildlns r»':ir light b**d front, naw tMk»
(luwn L'-t.-.\ (AS "": Wliirlivnii-r Jo-OS i«k*>-
i!uniir |fl|fi big I UDB rllic. like O*W. l»>x Ol

Dtrtrl tt»*. UdHrfeii n n-ii"' uuini. t£s,fi<>+ Win-

ch*atar 3o-"ti. i*^. tolld fnme, bo ni Inatlun

front niKht. vradoaLed rocvfnr i"-^*-!1" slffbtj Hnt
tttcrai casr, ihjx fir cartridge*, ir.s.K". 10-01

BpHOfflald wiiorl»r, ChtclfOnd pinto] *;rlp ftUd

Canunn, 10 r-;i rt r hj m'n., now can, tSQ.'i"; >Tn r-

lin mental S3. 22 li^f town, f:mc> dMCkom]

:.!!■■ i-h:. '-■■- i ik- L

t,l5 "». Send DMnMl

canvnn ca*f. nunir.

*. N. I'. Kmywlh,

FOB KALB—FARKKB BHOTGCW Irt-Irt, tOO

■hfllU, (IS.nU. EKTfVCt, B. L. iX-Vrr-', Zl"l

Mllrlrvl AVBDO& ChkfttfO, 1H n<-!-

BAKOdBTO THAT ARB BONA-FlDB — I
will trniii*, buy or m-u inni rifles, revolrDra.

Alt irinU''" Jiinl lOWul prlUI Bmd "i;nsu>n for
bli bamln UbC < lldMl iifi.1 mum rell&btd

ili-iilt-i In U- S. KjinWInheil for OT»1 ■■" j- (I I

Mi'in-j- Bmnd. rmmpi h-tvIcp. Wtn. H, Itutk-

haTJ. 141 K. Kuurih SL. St. I'aul. MIiiti'-
tuU. CM

LOADING TOOLS. HOLDS. SCALES —

MfnKurm tar .■■■■. oulrldm unil 110 hhol

nhi*1lr». .i!n<i il, J. JlttN^U, prlmatl «ml riift'n.

Hnndboaki Mid oLfcidv. 3" chiUh Modsfn [kind

Cnrjj.. s-ij W, Kinh sl, WllmLntfton, Jiiin

OUNS. HIFI.KS. ttKVOLVEBS,
tmeklfl. I will Lrmda, bUf or w.'ll all mAkop.

Wrltr C«r B^x.^Jal vnrh prlB^ "n nMV fUlll

St-iiri lumpfl for ipiu hiirirtiin Jim, Th* "B«-
hiihif <iun Man" tvUI BBT* »m inun«y inn I uiv<-

rou prompt wrrlct. Bmli <'. Noyouij, si:*

Jili k»oM ^1.. Si. 1'JHIL Mllllli'lHtlJI. (l-'\}

HL'ORTBMEN'S BXCHANOB — lVIv HI V,
flel( ;uni oxohftDta KnitM, rifled rovolvWKj oan»-
nrat, Raid fflftnaeB* blnoculnrit- olo.- sinil ■ft'lll puy

Hi*" Ihhi iirlci'w. Wjimki't, rjL'^'l1 Mnrhal Wl,,
Philadelphia, r-fuui. (**>

MKMIAN EILXDE IIOLSTBltS, CAETH1DOB
bait*. han«balr artlolH, rattlMnsliv belts B*ntl
four nntu fur list. Tfli-Uejt Lekihur Cphi-
mnr> II! E*?«r>on lUik-., HaDBtan, t.-mih.

Kiili SALE—TWO BBHINOTON SO KX-
pr*AB rUly. >0-0< cntllirr. Nj. 1 I.Miuni 1*.

Ni». : fnctoir siiiMH. Ho.D I 135.00, Dolh
new lii^i U^ccnib-T. itJiimiin Oliver Miimiu-
Miin, Boarlfl, Nflftb Dakota*

SELL—"ift-uii tTAUTUMKiKS. *;.«n t'Kit

'Lran.fr.' 1. Send wt,L!'i|iN fur Ki:n llhT. L'llnHr Ft.

BALC—1TINCIIEBTEB

Hnurt=h £ l^rnb bleocottra.

01 \:

RB3UXGTON ACTO31ATIC It. FIM.. CKIt-

ftrt *rlth cast, 140,00: RvlalnC -7 imtiimjiU'-.

A->t, H«laar boltter. IJS.BBj new xts finu Nn-

Udiu] »ny poun-i (on»boir, anlrar< irm nimTd,
0D»n hunlliw Jii"f ilk-iit arrow*. I SI. 00. K,
i,i"v*-r. CenifrviUc Muitr*

SAVAGE fS ACTO3LITK AND "M-'M

SpartBC with irtL-]^. prlmani ■':!![>! j ■ v. mn

"'i tfauie*.- KtTtnnciurL or SJITUS *! kll, 11 Cull
ftOtBBUtlO (Cf "- MUtODUtlC Colt Dl U'miLiii;. ntt

n<». ]. Theodore SoydOTi Lvtola, w--"i Vlr-

Etniji,

CULTS l-'» A1TUMV1K. 9ITIPPKD t. 0, l».

3 ; in. Bdsar Muni. Uarran, Wlacanaln
SALE—30 GAVOE, DOUULK UAKUKL tA.

trttrt, n«vr, ruff.on- 11' [ion, daub;« baml,

SStOO; bloccope, (100- Btanley M'»n. Inwood,

[ovtl

UABL1N J.VJa. li CONDITION. (ASK
Sail i»r trade fur hl-pover B*v*», ll'-nry

BchUltk, Unrron. WiaCOfUlDn

vim SVJ.K—:»)-•» 1T1N01IBSTBR.

ha nuw. tin,On. Klnu ITarlwall, Qrwm. WIb-

conaln.

£QO-S0OQ SAVAGE. ^KRFK( T| GASfl OH
bxchhhfa r<jr Patker. H-, C. Wll>-y, 1'urcvll-
vllIeF V'lrnlnlu,

4* nn:r ai roWATic, vbry kink. si&Wi

It Coll WIT. «n EW>d, Ili.S", 3s -Smith A
Wtfuuin ft[i*f.'l;*l, Ticflst. r and ball, Titrjr Dim,

IS1.no. B, ThmiiKn. ?3 rinrkni'>. OnanTKle,
S,«uih <"iint|l[iri

SAMS—IA rOLT AUTOMATIC. SHJHIj 15-70
Shiirpn-liorrhiinli rifle. {16."o: r,S Smith A

Wi'hunn iiudi tn in if plAiol, bin I'd, viiry rinv.

modoni and obutoto cai n Li rh=-H-1* _ ntu

eartr|ilHr-ri fi»r coitectfitfl. W. ^. l,uiz, 211J

Cjrpreu M«.< I'hlln.it'lphl:.. ivini:*

Fllll SAI.K—WIKCOBSTEB at QAUBBB,
i^ tartrct rlflr. n^-w. apertnra Fnof »iifhi. nlln«

.-:r.rLii. 40D luni: rJfltr CftTtrhlgM, 13S.Q0. It>jiu-

ItiKion mcHlcI 1=C. =2 cnlitirc, m=w, Lrxnan

i^»-P. 400 Ions rlllc cartrmupB. |2E.i)«, B, P.

UcClallandk ?"- Loretu A*«., Turtintu, Ohio.
BARGAIN — lllEANIl M;\V IVIM'MKSTKH

mmiH fi^i j;h-L'n, peep eiphta; two boxea car-

[rtdii^s. iTliit- (10-00. No inuU: WIHlttHl

Shottan. Jr., Hubbara Obta

COLTS -^J AUTOMATIC, NEW CONDITION,
I^o.nn. AupIIii Me<"unrr Trtmhln, Ohio.

BBLL tVlNCIIESTBR 10 GAUGE. SB INCH
full tbokn, (Jut'k jimi t&ote tun, brand na« i«

faolory imui, insvar flnd4 rirnt mono" onifr,
IGB.I10. N. I'. Fruynelli. MLIhh. Mlnnewom,

SKI.L II10 HGRADK h AM) in HiiRKs, IV,

(iTOflnur, Parker, W, Baott, Cbarlei Daly, Smith
rtiniiic trlnor, Fufovcr, Moare and Harrfa,

Spencan ulno to other ■houpinB. Printed Hue-

:irniH tint, Hn\ N. P. Prnrseth, Minni*antn.

FISHING SUPPLIES

HOI K VI.\M?—BB8T CATFISH lt\tr. TWO
i-ouniln pM^t| Aid II.DB, "I>i>usht»nit." £u;ir:in-

ni'il fur nirii, two ihiud-Ih \—nl i>n M far Si 00

J Curtta CriKK. llnrkknEuu. Iowa !"•)

H>llU\i; BINRBR3, CAM' YOUR *M\N,

All jjopuijir al*e*. Complete Initruatlotia with

mo^rth tl.oo. I)<i||ih Mnnufjictnrlnk1 Company,

Oadar Ra^iiii. luw.i. (i-c)
flSMKIOIKN! SPORTS^1K>: FltTY l»)l till-

LmII bnltx ftir []Rhlne ami r--t-i[>-- for making

amnxc with Lnxtrui-rtut]^ BD - pOfltpaJd. Henry

J

KN—I.IVK BAIT, II M,<.RWIITK>.

]]<^ iv t dnan, cash wi'.h onlvra. Javnb
Thonla. Kortb Vara&o, Indiana,

K1OKAPO0 t.t UK UAKES [iii:.M l;lTi:
When BTflrythlni «l«e r.iiin. tuithlns iik-- it
l-'ijhli Juvt i'Hn't roflUl it. ti.ru> p«Ipald, Twit

old Bahlna Borais tncluiit-j trvm, tatlsfaetlon
KUuranii^-Hl -r monar back, fh.irJ-s It.ivis.

Ulik 20T, Hucljiml. Ma^snchuwttj'.

KKAI. TKOVT BAIT- HIM, G&OVKH.
h: ?: > - -. I. Vcnnli Tea-.Lmonfcul. ""Your traut

ball bHU ;itiythlMK T ev<-r tTl«L HuThn Tar-

crier, nrdinlrm, Vermont.1' (6-7)
CATCH 01 INTITiKS OF OASfl, TKdl T,

itk'ktT.]. rii'. Wonderful bail 10c Luft HjiIi
t'lunjiNTiy. 11 ■•rinu elxvJ lie. Ulchitftth,

FOX HORNS

Fl>\ IIOKNs — ;;» days1 TRIAL. MONKV

b-ick VDHnnia*. niuetrsietJ booklat- Aam

vurk flTiu[>d ^fiin Lincoln Ave , f:>p\ II, Chlcaxo.

HELP WANTED AND INSTRUCTION

Ulfl SIONKV .\MI FAST S\ ],[■>—JiVKUV

nK'niT buy* mid l.ihkii.i for hli nutc. You
cbarro ll.5nr make *i."5r 'I'vn nnlvra dally
eiiay. WrltA fur parlfcuLan and frw HamrlL's.

Amartcqn Munncr^m ComtiHtiv. Ivj»t. ITS. But!

Onntfl, MflW Jttmiy,

\ BUSINESS OF Yin U OWN — hakim;

rtpjirkilni; irlJiN.i nJ*T"f nnrl nunibT pl^tea,

CbCVk«rl»trd*4 nl«nn. biff Itoifh JllliI KJilTUile frpe.

K. Fstmsr. B!T. Woniter. Ohio, (■•)
Mi in i.i, vim km ski.i.im; i.iiiii. i'i:(i]-i,K

iiiusl i'ii[ L<nHbilH-;riil rllscrll.uiurH mnho blw

money; 11,000 rwrly nnd up. n'o cjipLiai or

uipflria i !''■'; camrADlwd ■■!,•: unsold
w -I* nirty Jh? n'turneU. Wfl fTirn1"h you with
.-.tri'.ul'- iLii>". IJcVh9n- and FREK SAMJ'LBS fit

CLisI.nii'-n—Sur-- mwat opI-th. Kieluaivf! T-r.

ritorT- Att nowl Ke^Tnl Pur-1 Food Cn..
!'^::"T At.iivr. Chlcnao. (••)

BOVBBNUENT FOREST RANQEBS. SltS-
iL'i.'i iiiunlh. QiuifiTf furntxh.'il. Knjuy tim

.hi ['[out*. Farliculirfl anfl "How 10 OualJfy"
rr''". Write InArucilon Bnnmn< ?•*- Arcada
Bids.. SI LoDla, Mo., (minedIntel] d-15)
MK\ ITISIUNO TO ENTEE IIIMN.i.

Hlf-^.tntf car jn-rvicH as conductom. iHrt^rn,

wnllers. wrlli- l^i Railway ICuchqnA*?. KanM:ii>

i-'liy. !••!
AliKSTS—BE START YOI IN IIISIM^S

.ml help yuu ■UOMQd- No phi.IIjiI ur tipori-

-" nndid, Siiaiv or r.ill tlma. Ycnj cui
nun si"."', in lion.on wmkly. Wrlta Madi-

nn Co.. ISO liiun.lw.iy. New iforh. W-B-Hl
OAKS S'Jfl.lHl lVKKKl.Y SI-AUK TIME,

wrl"li.K f'-r li'bWM;hii[".Jrs jinJ Innkn^iln-s. Klporl-

SRCfl UtlrtvCVMniT I'npyr.Khr 1 ii^nik., "ITow to

\\"nti.- tor ]Niiy.hl frt*. PttM R«portlna Insc.

\;'s. St. Loula, Mlnsunrl. 11-11)

1,111 KHM1KM FOREST BdNOEBS NREU-

-.1 /t."iu..nity I!:s.»" tu I3IX.0I ■ in..nili.

4jMJ.ri.-ift riirnlxh.-d. i'lnjny Ih^ uutflaurn. I'ur-

iii-uijirn tree. Wrlta Otment. 3»: St Loul*.

Uljuonrl. UnuwdUtvly. I")
Ylhl ABB WASTED Til KKSII.VHI UIR-

r.jrn ill humi1. InilMIU* liro^lji pTatlr.K jiui,.

i .i! . i ,ii> i1..i:-. ttc. Wrtti f«r Information
.iprlnkK I'l.ii.-.-. tu. Marlon. Inillmia. U-tl

IIKTKCT1VKS i;\llN Dili 1IONK1. K\-

--.'llrnl ..;..' ,7[ijilh> BxparlBPM iinni- -■-h-ii'

I'jirllculara frt-iv Aliftlrqn DttBCllW Bl -!' ni
I1VB ltn.;i'lwjiy. N«W York. "5-I0I

RBOOME AITII UECIIANICS. i:\ltN
I190D w«r. Rampli luaoni Int. Writ* im-
madlBMb Pr»nkjln In-nnr.. Expl, B4o«.

HoctuttWr, New Tork,

MKN—UK! I'AV WORKING . I(iiM\Mli .

w.'iiiil.y r-'uuth Arearloa. Pnn, ex8*n»M r1 il i
Boulb Amerlcnn ^-i\ iv.'r m. A1 D^inlr,

Mil hit.ii

ttO.OO DAILY, K A S V. 1NTHIUU CINO

■maclnt ■aBDllQfl toalfli Knrr inotorlAi buys
nv(fr nnfl over. HKHaHflUM iii.lJ".1i1-'«ri ry.

Anui/liii: inwrliM. In^'UHIIUJil", I Jjti'in-ll. 7:!'l

N. II«yn, J&ckHHij TsnnouM,

mi; PROFITS, HEIX KI.I.IIITTS III li

cleaner, qIoaju iIuhd yxl^ ru«M. Gtonil -^'-

r.i. utnplr. Elliotl * Companr. Urinn.t. Pcnu
MEN—OBT FOREST BANOEB JOB) ■■!&■

ISoD iii'iiitii and hom, furnlahBd; l.utii. flab,
trnii. Por 4«tallflf wrlir Norton ln,l., N7'j

'I'.-nilil.' l-'ourl. D,DVflTi I'nlormlo.

MAN. CAKRIEBB, CLERKS, KUi.M \\

l.i.Hlal I'lnrkri, n&N.iiih cu I1BG.00 nth.

Si-iiuly Job*. Men. U-U, Bnmp!e coanhlni

trw. Writfl iniTuvilliitrly. Jk1n.nklLn Jr.^uiu1.',

Dapt. BSD, Roahaatni. Nn York.
GET INTO AllVCllTIMNIi. I, K 1 li N

■ liilrkly in liunl" I :\|k'1i»-eli',- linnir»iwarj

N.'i^ Rid |>I:*ti- N'o t.'XI lnH.k^ uwi?. PrftO*

■leal work, i nil Mtmbltabed whooL Etaod

iiiAin,- Jinil arMr,-M* f.ir lnl,Ti-Mlns fr^f Iih.mLI.'I

Pin-Dnti Bobool ni AdnrtlaliHt, Dnl 1IU.

II a I Mlealmn. Chleaia 1* "■ J1"

HOMESTEADS AND LANDS

HELL VtH It I'Klll'KKTV 1(1 II'KI.Y 1'IIH

c uB, nj nuttlvr wharo locaTad. Pvtlcu an
f:..... it-iii Bnuir MumtD. Dept. I. Lincoln,

NVbmakii. "'■'" ""
i.-.. «HVN. «"i.l«l MIINTlll.V —.1 AtltK

fruit. iKJUltry. fur larm. rlT«r franl; OlBika:
I I'm. I.il. Hunt m>:- rlfhlluj. n.Lji]iini: Htarj

lluliluiiil 1913 S. PirUl. Kan»"" <"ii>". Kmwin-.
W-«l

11U8KBAT III! FOB FARM LANDS, Kin.iiii
down. M niunilili. Hurry It. llrndloy. -m

Weil IriInK Ml., nplilti.'li. \V!i.niniiin. n-'JI

I :\l.l AM) SAMAKAIillN 1(11 I. It

frontum. .ii^u twnnlna lurid wi-ll looatad: .mi.l

Wtlh HEIICllI lHl*-S '111'I H-T.'l.1]lH All |lO Jh*r

aora. oua unna. Writ* f'"1 clittUar. Arthai
linn Cable, WliooniJn. H-*l

FOR SALJB — NKH I.IK. COTTAQB FL'E-
nlahad three aera on baauiltol lakn. NorUiern

.Micl.uuin. Writa Belli*)] Robinson. Iron Btvar.
uitniinn M-*l
FOB SALE UK BENT. FURNISHED DOT-

IflEe, fjiriitn. kiiimitii: VBrdent. P^od Shearer,
I'lii^t.^'. MithiiiJin.

SM.I. MY HIIKAI HH FAKH. (ITS Mm TUN

i..in,. |uu <!of I bulldlw. *" aorea muahrata.

.Mink poia. llvu ir:iii». etc. Al»o IHB-aera

iniiKkrJit iw i». Ttiivln i-:iik:Iiiiim. Croaby.

Mlnna»ta "•■''<
run SALE—LAND in im; Aiiiinu nun

oountry of Northonatarn MinnuioKi, Airum

Hi., uniili Mlnin- n( l.iilcc Muwrliir In the lilk-

Kiiiiii- fllalrlct. Wild landi. limber linda, Ink..
irunr.Liih. and BOmi Improved famu. Ben Rob-
vrtaon. liE'.Linl Blarata, UlntieMta.

unl ACRE STUCK FARM. OKNKR.IL

■tore hum.', iwniirj1 fmrnuL Vol Braahoarai
I'uiiibji ArkalifJiK.

UlSKRAT AND BBATKR lAHMS. QBT

trw I i-i DeCoodeea, Bloomloadala, Htehlian.
liiii BALE—COXTAOE IS COVNTB1 III ».

G I iiiitiiinn. ]i»iiiim rrlvllwe, inlrt) mi:e*
From Clevelood. Wrlta -i"- H. O»»ald. :■:•-
K. isntli mi., Cleveland, niiiu.
MIJINTAIN ItAMil—I.-.U ACRES, 111 >1IT»

fr Nojlh *tji[« "T Y«lluwHtDne Park; Iwo ftod
ono-hall mllej from railroad MUlcn. dill*tin
■. l- ..li il for.-n[ no-- mil*; Alipumkj* ^ISlll

mllpji; BXttileol hunting nn<i Iroot rkhhiii^. IJni
for tmnliritf i.idk-.- or BUUtn f^Jr tarm. Jri.Ort

pet Here. Tertni Owner. D. M Ta(e. Hlde-
nry. \'lrK:nla. Ronta -

III If, SKI.I.. KM ll.lMiK RBALTI KV-

■rrwbera. K Crtppto, acove«(>rln«, Mlaaourl.

(Htamp-)
Ml-r -km. >IY BUUUKB HOME. U1KBS.

wooda, tt,.iit ttraam Fnd Bhaarvr, Cuatar.

UlchlsaPh
inn BALE—IM LCKC9 \YII.Ii Tintil.H

I,.nil with one-hall m - lain '■- ■■' ''-■■*• In Sorth-
,-rn MMin-fotn. D**T iiiihi"^. bfiir and fin-.l

it iLjj].irik-. sood raaori or fur furm loeaUon. I*
p wi r. Pearl City, iiiiihj1»

HONEY

ri.nvKit KXTitACTKn honkv no

pound! 17.5". in iHinn<U. 11.Bn; £ iiounii^. lie,
[..•,- Waller, Dur i IlllnoU IM)

Alw.iy. buy (torn HUNTER-TR ADER-TRAI'PER Adv*rtinr»
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INDIAN GOODS AND BEAD WORK

BEADED II A 'I' II ,1 N II S. IIKA1)1IAM»,
ni'tklacH. 31-Min; watch fob*. Sl.nti: vvJir dull*.

tl.EOi jiipes. IS.OO. "Everything Indian."

lilank^t*, costium1*, prehistoric ratio; blrch-

i.nrk Canoe and catalogue. -5c. Chief FlyiiiK

CtOUfl. Di'Jil. T. T.. Harbor SpCIOlW. JIlehlmiTl.

1S-J1)
INDIAN GOODS. CURIOS, MINERALS.

■'■iItip. stampR. fashUn, shi'llH, butlerlljeff, arrh-

■ ry. i.oiio article catalogue foe (nona free).
ludlancrn C[ II, CompBnP. 4!H1 Conni't'lle in. llur-

tula. Nvw York. (")

INSECTS WANTED

CASH PAID FOR III'TTKIIFI.IKS. INSECT?.

.^n'.' Sinclair ailvrrll^r'n^nl on uiiBf B4, tt-TI

MEDICAL

tin: i'ii.i. that will—nbw niv BE-
MoraMve for mvn. Absolutely amaKlnu resulti

tl.Ou provoa it. Addresa lir. iiobvrm. (5 no-

iMTt? Illdu-.. Detroit, lllchlcnn. (■■)
II.W FEVER, CATARR1I, ASTJIJIA, \r.(.

naaal Jtmi rhroidi Infections. Instantaneous re
lief. Uw IliLrn-KuE'l, Ihc M-Lentlfic nasal Mid

Ehro.tt treatment. Sample *>-nt receipt tU Hfrilf

coin. Uaro-Kolil Cheralcal Co.. New Haven,

ConnecUcot, (■•)
OBTAIN SUPER IIka 1,'1'H. HANIsll I1TS-

pM*e. Greatest lllri'lu lm<:ithln£ *»'tTCIs tin

mrth. Semi ll.on instruc'ifr. Ar L. Bradter.
llox 103. Savannah. GeorKi:i. CS-71
FREE — BOOKLET. FACTS ABOCT IIV-

Klene. alno key lo health, and personal infor

mation, fnr 2c utaum Hygiene iiioith Co.

II"* A. 1113. ChlCHBO. (••)

IVY. OAK. SOT1ACH POISONING—OOS1

MiifTer, Immediate relief fclloraiitt'f'd. 4 ih*.

I-Vex by md II. Cnc L'r ^. moner order, flon'l

*end coin. Reum Laboratory. E3ox mr Ellra-
In-th. New Jersey. <6-7>

MEDICINAL ROOTS AND HERBS

(ilNKKNfi .SKKI> S2.MI. 1,000] (ilNSENtt

11100. f 1.2G; also plants. (-. ColLlnn, Vtola.

roira. !••)

HII.I) (iOLDKN SKA I, PLANTS. .We DOZEN

tff.QO hundred. tlS.OO thousand. Loull tHvcn,

15SU liiKlilund Ave., Bprlntlleld. O.
FBEE BOOKLET; QINSKNO, POLDEN

.^ea] HonlH :ind Herbs, nil about BTOWlnff,

ITatherltUf, Setll&ff. <!i't your* locfay. O. Twit-

i'it<'|]T Weal Jiiijin. Noiv njuu[>j'hiini?.

i;insi:n<;. aOLDEN SEAL ROOTS; 2<\.
11.00; 100. (3.on. Verj- nnDUKl In CTOtr.

VipI lirnrhwiii-. Cambi. ArKiinitis.

MOTORCYCLES

l>Kli-l!i:itlTI.T UOTORCVCIE.", A 1, I.

iiuilteF, miiir.-mi I. Ternifl. SuispII-'tj. ^a^t^.

Cntalov fi'4». 1'loyd Clymer. D^nrar. Coio-
rado. (s-iii)

PARTNER WANTED

PARTNER rill: TOURING IN CA11 BTABT-

ing Au»niHi. Musi be all-around Etood *port and
hiivi' B<jnt'b nmney. WHIiird liuJe. lhiN^1^ihi>n:jir'.

Iowa.

OLD COINS AND CURIOS

g?.oo Til uno.no EACH 1'Aii) roil ill >

<lnJ<lu at ul.l ur orf'I ruln^. Ki'i'i' all old money;

It inny !»■ vory valuable. Si'TM 1" cunl^ fur

Illustrated caln vjflup book, 4xij QunrantN*!

prLc«H. tiri povted. We tmy cash. Clrtrk

I'liij Cumtjnny. Desk lo, Leror. Sew Y«rk. (■•)

(.M.U'IIIIMA (illl.D S'.', Sl/.K -ilr: S'.-j Sil7.fi

S5c. RiiwhI:! bill ftnd catalDE, Hk-. Norman

St'hutiz. Colorado Bpriavs. CuToraOo. t'*J

PATENTS

INVkNTIll-Nf—>I.N11 SKi:i'l'll [lit MODEL

Jvr advice urn] ojucI L'u»it uf patent. AMk fur
unr frt-e book. "Uon to ohtiLin :i Pa(enl.TI

T«lti whiit every lnv*-tiior mIiduIiI kno«j. K?-

LBbliabed iwfTU>wlKht year^i, Hltbeat refer-
.■noes. % Prompt aervlce. RvAsotiabla i-hnrstfs.

chamiifi- *■ CbninllHi, isi Bavsntb, Wnnhlndon.
li. C. (ia-lo-251
I'ATKN'I'-SKSSK—VAMAFII.K 11IK1U PKBG

for tevDntora BeekinB l:irj>»M deBerred it<hij.--

l*ncey * I.JiCf'i1. 7y> I1', ^i., W'Ajblnfflon, D. <',

Established laeu. (11-11-28)

PERSONAL

Tilt; CIRCLE, REX0, NEVADA, BOX i;il
li"lli .voit; I'lirly hn ci'> uinrtJjiH'1". Luriir- num-

bor of Inily memln'in wha llkf Iht i:r--;tl out-
HiHM>rx jeoik'hc confidential aervtcs, Pcullive
n'riUlrR bfifort (oe. (•■»

SI A It 1( I A (i t: GUARANTEED

moulds. Photofli addreBnrd. tft'^iTirTi
Mm. l-. Floyd, Rlnalale, lillnoli.

IN SIX

(I-10-2SJ

MARKV—FRES 1III1K< TORY, PHOTOS, DE-

Bcrlptton. many wealthy tsealed). Pay wbon
mniTiciK 'I'hi' EbcchnEura. Dapt, 40. Katidas

i'iu. UiMOurl. II-1S-M)

WIFS OCARASTEED EVERY MAS JdlN-
ifj^ in > <-iuii l*hMu*. addres^i free. Berihn
a. Floyd, Western Springs, Illinois. <\-fi

MARRY— FREE DIltECTOHY MIT II lij;-

Bcrlpllona and ipIio-oh. Bonoflds Co.. D™i. 1!>.
K:.n».if City. Ulssoarl. ("-■;-:'>)

UATRUIONIAL SIA0AZ1KB—PHOTOS, D&

TiTJniichtirt, ninny wL>'olthy. matrlmrmiaUV In-
cilned, injillb-ir fr <*••>. Cupid's i'jiImtjihHh Ht.

Pnnl, Minneaots. I**)
BR1T1EII liiur.s BEEK AMERICAN tn>-

b'lruli' rropoblllon inc. Ciatl.J 1C CJimhrk'lFe

SI. London. P. W,. BfldMld. 'I I.1'1

IU NiHtEHS BEER3NQ MARE0AOE, IF
»ncor« vi^ltf ilrs. F. Wlltard, MtH Nurth
I'Nirk. Chlcimo. niimd*. stmnp iniiireciiili'il

n-6)

UATdiV—II ItlTE FOR Illli NEW DIBET-
tary wl'h pbOtOS Jini] d>'i*cri pilous free. Nji-

itonal AEency. Dept. J. Kilhe™ City. MlmnuM.
in-71

I'HKTTY A \ li CUARMINO LAW,

wi'jiltliy. liul lonely, would mnrrj. F*-m Grey.
StnOnn n. Devnlutid, Ohio. I'*'
HANV men. ATTRACTITB OH" RIKM-

bt-rn desirn njirly mil rrlagtr. I feacrlpi lofiJ*

■■»alrt." t>>TbK Dawn, iSaU ClBTaland. Ohio.
(■•I

WIIAI.tiiv l'ODNQ MAN TIRED LIVING

Mow. would mnrry. Write ClUbi Pox 11 EC.

s-jiiiim li. creveianij. Ohio. (••)

I.HNKSiiMK; :r, PHOTOS. ISO DESCR1P-
'lunii, 25 names, Rddreases. 25c Cecil CoIIItic
TT-ail, Vancouver. Wnnhlnirton, (3-S)

I.IINKI.Y1? jrEET VIII Fl SlVKKTil i:\HT.

Pecelve Interesting i<-it"r^ pholoa. Names.

• VfrrhiilonB. rr». .«l"lln llrunn. 3E1 IV. <Ilh.

ChiGa^D,

DIRL8 IN MEXICO. CUBA, PORTO RICO,
etc., warn corrEsjiondsnt*. Dookfei. pboios,
particular?, dim*4. Hinittiix. lnTrnuitlon:iL. Dsp*

oil. Box MO. Havana. Cuba. I")

FIRESIDE. DKCKNT AMI SKNMII1.K r.A-

<'ipp. Muny <3vrn]anji. TV'-Honnl. Sesil^i] ]<'[-

i^vs, ncHcrljHlonn fraft. Jtiis ^J4s. Denvvr,

Colombo.

HIARRr—CORRESPOND WITH CHAHMTN0

refined ladleM wiwhlni: to marrr; Jimny weprth

11,000 ro SSD.O00: postave itppredat^d. Ad-

drpH», I'rof. Ward. Box 8T4l,'Valley. Nebroaka.

M.U1HY IP rjJNELY—MOST BlTrCESSFUL

"Home Maker." Jiuo'lrrdp rich. l'<jn]1drnMjtl.

Reliable. Descriptions fr»-*br "Tlii- Pucc^fHful
Chili" iio^i lit oaklnnd, ("oHfiirnin.

ANYONE [IF>llllMi MARRIAOK PLEASE
wrlle II. CSatnliers. Beulah. Manitoba, Cim'n,

l6-'l-;-»

3IARR3 — FREE i'iitiT(ir;u \rns. DIREC-
lory and ii!'W7:Lkii( Ion of wciil'hy nii-riiber». l'".v

when Trifir-li'1!. N**u- I'ljin Co.. l>»'i>(. 15. Kjiii-
nbh city. MtsBiurE. ('-!!-•■)

LONELY HEARTS—JOIN (HI! ri.l II. TI1K

wnrldHn urcatent roohil axtenalon bureau. "V

bave fi «f%iin"nl<.'i or swcelbeart 1»r you. Cor-

resrondentB everywhere. Many worlb r-S. -nn ri i*>

f 5". nun. I'huiim. lirscrliuliins, Introfluclloni,

free. .s**nd no rncMiey. Standard Correapon !-
pnes dub. Qraytlake. iiMnois.

FINOI.B. tVltlTB .UK! BATE LAH1K1)

«-orl>i jsij.oimi. 1300,001, HGu.mw; irenUemen
s-nii.niin. »300.0(0, 1300 000 desiring tnarrlaita.

Frpp hundreds dascrlptlona. Plorenw lllnon.
Bn 'on Det-olt, Ulchlnn,
KXCnANOE i.kttkks—li A li i: N i: W

frleniTx. Ladlpi, Kenttemsn. Private lntroi*u^-
tiunp. lJiir[]ciilnr>i Sri't: Qaodfellovrahlp i'iui»,

Readliut. Pem»,

KNOW YIU K mi ItK. LET ME TltV
imd locate you- furiiri' uiiin-: will Bend natne

Jind nddirse. Si^n't Htftmped eeff-addrevsed "n-

velopfi and birlhdate, A dpi. Uuijt. 13. Hos

lBo. Sls'lon C !.')^ AnmleB, Cilltornla.

PRETTY OIRL, (VKAI.THV. lillllANTIV.
rravea frk-ndjthli'r PleaHi1 write, S,-Club. 's^i.

Oxforfl. Florida.
MAItKY—Hi:\I.THY. HONORABLE SIB3I-

teF* everywhere. Mae Crlppen, Orovesprln;.

Mfcpsonrl. (Ptiin^ir)

WANT A 1'IIML.IlINli SITEETlIBAHTf I
Ifusmuil"!1 you mi*'. AVrlir loilrty. l,oln T.IU'UH.

iiot inn. cblcoso.

1VANT \ 111 MOllNli. WEALTHY PAL?

I nuranlce une Lfsi free. M.d.-n Walker,
JacTuon 1'ark sinr, Cblcaro.

LONKSOSIEt 1-1- PHOTOS. NA.MICS
iirldrejaeH. Desprlpriom pontplete ^.no. Hdsq

Itlossom, lt-:U:i Fortlnnd i IreBOn. in.*l

'l\ltl!l\t.i: PAPER—BIG IS-l B IVITII li-:■
■rrirtlons, obotfu. njirr^". addr< b»s :5r. N\i
other foo. S I muled. MoBl'.or, Bon SJOB-JI,

PREHISTORIC RELICS

si ;yi:iiviinxu in fink stonk age

■peclmfns; IttiiiJiTi eurhifl for tn^h relum II.
Specimens fnr sale. Amp^fnd Uuaeuiii. -l-l*

Kiif IStld ?i.. Chicago. Illinois. K-lll

INDIAN <l Ilios. STONE AOE SPECD1ENS,
:iti1J ' «lin^, ijIhioIp, and AaXBQT* from j t JI
parts or 'he ivorld. IJIuj-irnti-d Uvi Inc. X, 13.

Carter, Blkhorn. Wlsvansin.

PRINTING

PRINTING—SSQ BOND i,i:tti:kiikaiis ok

M>«IOBe», tt.-'i.. W. B. Moy.r Kuiiidy IIoiipv.

MIImjii- I'ennil.

PRINTED M» NAME, fAIlIl (IK KNVK1.-

<hm', !l,[»i. ESlllBOTi 1'rint Company, -'if, Farns*

^^J^^^th Ave.. Aurora. IHlnOiS!

FUR RABBITS

iOREEI) I'l.liMlf-ll GIANTS, OCARAN-
Im,.(\. Closa Ttniiiiit I'liim. THIIn. Ohio. (3-S1

111!! MAl.t:—liKST QUALITY CHTNCBIIXA
rabliilti: iwtllnreetl [Hock, typo MS color suar-

nnteed. Unfler three monihp. 15.oi>: ibrcv lo

nve months, flO.OO! "Is If elKhl llinn-hn, J1S.0H:

over eichl tnontha, bred, SSO.OO. Hobarl f»r
l''»rnin. Hobart, Indiana. Mox 131. f>

M.VKK BIO PBOFITB WITH ClllNIIlll.I-\
ralihitK. Renl money maker". Write fnr facts.
ConrniT*. 1(1! CHllfornla BldC.i Denver, Cot"-

riulo. '"'
ill INCH li.I.A RABBITS, FANCY STOCK,

pedimed, eligible tu rartater, iktlKtiiciloD ram-
sniped or money buck. For sale eheaii. Waller
n, CntmiiiKii, HnniiT, Michigan.

-ill.VKK DLAOK FOX RABBITS, REAL
nliullty. Thou- itniifcl.-n. Hush L-ike. Wiscon-

pln. • '* «
SILVER BLACK FOX BABBITS. Al.fiEKS

Fashionable Fur Fnrm, Waultan. WUconrin.

HVISK KIR BABBITS. (HIM llll.l.As.

Kkmifh Cliints. New Zeiilunda. lluokltt lo
Dsrila Mantrani B:ibl>iirs-, Nt»- Bethlehem,

SILVER FOX >L'H HA1IIIITS. TUB BIO
hh.L'k Bllv«r tip toltuivii that are »« bard lo
gel. J. Smith. Yelm. Wanhlnnlon. H-s>
COLONIAL PEDIGREED C1IINIHI1.I-\S.

llir.e tnoiilhi- olil. Jii.irs IR.EH. Free lim.
Colonial Babbitry. Wnlertown, New York. (B-Sl

I'HIM'II1LI.AN FROM BEOIBTBRKD STOCK
Healthy, wall <urred ami colored, rolw.l out

doors, thrrr to lour months, trlnn. (l^.nn. Ship
C I) B. Wayne Putfet, Fnjrette. Io»".

Sli.VKl: FOX Flit RABBITS—THE *K>'-
wjilton of fur farmlllK. \\'rlli> Imtay for free

booklet, i»-i,uilful!y IllnMrated. Ktvtnl oricln.
breadine. cure. fenllnB. etc. Ri'liable fuundaiion
brooders- Uesik 43. American KabJilt Abs<"-

i']:t!ti>n. Inf.. Arcade Station, Loa AnselM<

Callfornltt. tE"HI
('HIM■iiil.H BABBITS ELIGIBLE To BEG-

l«tit. tt.nn per nalr. Whlto Neiv Zi'alaniB.

IS.OQ i-er *mtr: New /paland rods. (S.in per
imlr. PedlireoB rurnishpti ivlth .the above.
White r&bbLU. with pink cycu. HO l-'JlKrcc.

C. on per fair. All tlie atiou" rabbltT- are lira

!iii".tlllit olil it oldi-r. Earln Ilabliltry. Nora

Si>rhii-'fl. Iowa. „_
BILTEK FOX FOB RABBITS. SKND JOR

Hlerature E, L, Munis, p. O. Fioii S66. Oh-

den. Utah. tt-lll
FOR SALE—TWO BLACK FLEMISH OTAHT

bucke. One uteri erey but-h, 15.no. Valerji

costelio. Charlotw, Io»a,
roil SALE—HOWE STIIAIN GIANT CHIN-

rhllliiK. pidlareed nl Jla.nn pair. t>ne half
rash, bsliirife C. O. I>. !-■ BOWe * Sons.
Kenton. dhio.

CIIINCIIII.I.A PEDIGREED, REOIfWEBBB
rabbltsi \orHiern dark, pen bred. nediireMl
muikrats. J. B. Ka»en. Weat uuiuth. P. O.
Box us. riuiuih. uinneMis.

loll SALE—SOCNQ AND UATVREI) fHIN-
chlllHS. Xi'iv Zealand reds. BeVsinms, r'li-niJsh

plants Dutcb Belts imd Ciniim.ni \\'lili.'!- front
tS.OO u:>: ih'dliireed i*nd from nvlstered blork;
iklno a few TITje New Zealand white burku of

brerdlne a« n: 16.00 each; slurlble tn rec-
iatrr. Kivpr RoSsIft ^'ur Farum. Inc.. Dundee,

Mlchlwra.
EXQUISITELY. ItKAI'TU'l I.. VALUABLE.

rare, stiver to*. Russian sable, silver marten
lur rabbits. Endoae atamp. prices. F. 1-.

Oroyo, Humboldt. Iowa. (*-»'
llh) CAN OFFER A FEW SELECT I1UOHN-

eiod, brown lOA-nalled, s monih-nld. llrti fl^n?

cMnchllla ilwn al JI6.H0 narh, bred. V. O. R.
pi rani. Tnke advantage *if this wonderful
iidi r as you will secure the nnesl itioch In
I he country. -Stock eligible Tor reKif "latioTi,

Ten Thousand ijilres rur Farms Corporation,
1*. O. Lake Klmo. allnnesota. Blsbway No

K near St Paul- lAcrnwl lireeilers (if mink.

diirU muHHratff. fountain silver fox rabbits,

beaver.

RAW AND DRESSED FURS

HAW Fl IIS OF ALL KINDS MADE INTO
neek lilecm. fox or ca'jn t3.»0 onna. S:l ::e

gklns you a&ud me returned C 0. 1>. J. Ci.
Ifurst. Rldeevood. New Jersey.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

SHI.I. 1111 TUA11T—1INI-: 1I.VLE Olt FK-

!^.-l.' >iiv^r tax; iv.mt red luii t'li^s. chinchilla

rahlihs. J. i.'. GrMS, Applesrfek. Ohio, »
111 Y. SELL, TRADE GINS, lilNOCI l.AliS.

wntchea, diamonds, koM. platinum. Bam Bfran.

no u. ith Mi.. -St. Paul, Ulnneso s. II-D)

Everyone hrnefits when joil mention HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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86HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

BELLOBTRADE—TWOWALEBLAGRAM)
tarfoxhoundimps,i^nmonth*old*b«jtii[les

fromKwoJcoohtrainseii>ckFvalue125.no.
AVnntfur"anlrnnTs,'Kijodgun*orwhathave
you?JlmmluKollif,WflUDeta,Nenninkn.

ELGINANDWA1.TIIAMWATCHESI1'OKT-
abfoiyptwrh»r:forfloodpunaorcnmhLnnUon
bdiUidi,C,E,ChandhT.pawhBUkJi.Oklahoma,

FORSAM:OKTl[AUK—UNEPAIRDKE&i

"fH'Foxamiw«ifhound,reuldo«.A.J.fiiu-
son,FUxoii.Iowa.

Sl:i,L.TIMDE—EASTMANNO-SKODAB

3^xm,Johnson"a,3146Wall,CMcdtD,XIII.-
QOEfl,

HBXLORTfiAIH:—NO.IAMERICAN

KHtnpkook,ll.flU;Klni:nllverMated,soldbell,

bnrilunebundhornInleathercase,ISu.QO;

F'Tmrowbunlmotor.%25.Qty;lUiUsch:iiulLomb

bjri"(-ulai-a.120.00.HurryMlerv,SohObftElft,
NewYork,

TBDMRONEIN'GOODCONDITION.WHX
trml**foritfhtn]iN'JL^'lr'ritbldlhound,B.C-

Rin-niiKhs,BtfetAslrtrO.Georela.

FOB5AXS—GBO1YNCHINCHILLAHlCKS,
13.00:npwTverJohtidOnmirclnltrnynun,

i2r»r"0;pairroon.12".GO.JuIIuhSinlih,Bu-
nan,ILILnnlH.

FORSALEOKi:X(IIAMiF—11KOKEN

pohilor,allpapery3^iyeiirs,for,4&111B.

fault,[inilJwithirim,tlun.nuoraichanta

TofbrokenA-lcoonhminrl.ouenorsilenttrailer,

EJdWftrfConnors,Jr.,44MowoSi-.Ilnhway.

N>wJersey.

SVf.EliltKXfllANGE—FRlgHI1INQCU-

\nrx.\U-hlalagaefttypewriter*chvckwriter,

watQh,radione»,louilspeaker.Indianmotor-

eycloslii^cjir:warnahoi^m.riflo.revolver.

Eiarl"Warrlnc.NewHariEord.Iowa,

HALEOKEXCHANGE—TWOBLACKAND
tmicombinationhnundii.$50,00and175.00;

thteeandIlvehnbovunver&Kuhoundnjwant

flm-puns.BnintRobblas,Swvetset.Indiana.

21JEWELEDHAMILTONWATCHFOR20

SBum."limpflnteWlnt-heaierpreferred):17

JoVoifldKiKlnfor410.20Kiiuwedoubluhum-
n.i-rlnsa;12kuuecloiulinemBoh]naH3S-B6tools

forsingle410.goodpMl,25-20.36Smithand

Wrnaon.410tools,offers.KirnNeetey,Tiffin,
Ohln,

BALEOKT1CAIH-—UTTERSPRINGER
spiinlelpupuiee.allfftbfo;alsommlOiiz,ono

MxiGtent.I*refi*rhluebillu'ncHIdwoysIn

trade.WillDan".B35Wondiiiwn,Mii*catine.

rowa.

I3VC1IANOE—HUNTINGHOUNDSFOB
b<x»Itsunn,BackHrothprs,JCi2bHarrlck,TUl-

SALEOKTRADE—FOROLD<>lt

coottflipinntchinchillarttbliiiit,pedlffraed.l.

UoW*&Sons'.Kpiieot],Ohln.

TWOBLACK,TANHODND8,MXYKARS:

bincombinationPkunktfog,male;littlepedf-

Eri-flbeaElc.femftlo.Tradeor-jwIIeach,

tZb.ttO-ChRlt,Wilson.BdVHWOOd.IIILlkOtti.

BELLOilTRADE—PA1BAMERICAN

brovneininli-lp^eiphimonlhn.M'rlli'Ti»ri>ho-

t»nnnJiifiriEcuIiirn.Chan,KasL.WUber-

N"i'l»r:iHka.

SALEOltTRi\DE—BLCBTICKEDUALE
r^ttnJiound.a^oflTfl;wantcffrnlilnnilonbound.
Sumip,HarmFrulc,DeOtttir.^Ilchlijnn.

FORSALEOKEXCHANGE—TOUR-TBdR-
oiiicoon,ikuok.opOBMimboundfiratralElit
Montr.MichaelBroto<7ir»ttisi.,Tumeni

FfttlftnMilHPachuseltH.

BAXBttKTRAUB—RdBJDITDOGS,WET-

ler*,foibnunilbitch.roKterrtflrdor,Scotch

(ATiierbtti^h,croumlhonitnKrXiekWetacb*
Iii'MU)lr]svlIh'.Pcnnji,

FOURTEENSTEELBOAT,|2G.0Q|TRADE
forBum.BdsarHunt,Barren,WiiConaln.

BELLOKTR.UIE—SIXHONTI1SOLDUALE
GflnnBnr<ilk«pup,clUlb'eiorcfflater.IlalWi

Dr.ike,Miirikaru,KitriHiia.

ViH'_\(]G00NB0CNDAM)RABBlTIIOUND,

m*llorelfhanpp.LaurelIlitlncs,HkppAQBO,

dogs,wkixstakteii.

I^C.OO.W,HHall,McKen/lu.Tann«ue&

HALSOltTRA1H:FOROIHCKKNS—DEO-

k«Dcoonlicunil,Im'likIcs.trltcrdntr.millETQl

rlo*.KTiPumlh»K<ioit.K.F.Pierce.I".".TJox

22!.Ertoln.I'^nnn.

KNOL1SI1SETTKR.TKAlSEDjWANT
open,coldirnllercounhomi'l.Ili-nryKarn,

63fl'Wyonitriff,BufT^lo,NewYork.

SAKEOKTKADE—IRISHSBTTEBTITS,

GeorcHBznliti,Warner,SouthDakum.

TRADE—PAIRKNGI.ISIIBETTERTUI'S;

wantpiiniitcunorrllle.CIijim.\Viiil<][iabLy-

ki-NN,Pcnnn.

NBWLATEMODELRAIHOSFOKBROKEN

bUBleBnmleh[r]t->ita.MnyporlRadioCDin-
ijnny,Mnyport,Feniui.

BALEORTRADE—(JKNT'SELGINWBIST
wriich,|20."o;20kjluci>slnulnbarrelnimtcuTi;

2Bcallbrt-llutoniatlt:pUtol,itcitrlhJitldleB.f.\-

cHIt'll[;Hrowniecurrura2Ux*'4:unodWfttOh

<]<>c.Want26-20rifle,mUbltdo*orflald

cJiiftses.CharlesDoaro,BeilforJ.Pennn.

SOUKOHEXCHANGE—CTOOMICIlNUS.

foxhoiludirnnJrabhlthoundn;sellcheapor

train.Whnihaveyou?Prefervntll<Cliarlcn
Sillpa.91»Weat30thSt..Indianapolis.Indiana,

WILLl:\tlLANCKMlKKKMAJ-KSl'KtN<i-

BtppiiTiS'l.ihi'L'rEiiontlirtolJ.bi'^ihn-ellnu.

v.ilueS^,:>nnfnrblcyclpInpoo<lcnmlltlnn.AlH

Srahl'aIn'Mopfnorhr>Mchinchilladnpswith

unreiatodbucks*Eftuyprice*.Qoodffunvas

ii^rtpaymeat.AImdtwowtirlnci^ripanlaliuh-
trona.ItE.Mnrrlnon.DmlentOn.IVnna.

SAM:OKKXCHANtlK—ONEBOSTON

broodmatmnmidtwofomiitaihuh;unt-fox-
terrierbrnodmBtrori,GtorffflOtborne.Whi-

oheqter.Ohio.

BALEcueTRADE—FIVERABRI7irni'Ni>S:
Hl#Of!iiTli-iini/ili-coonArtdskunljdasionp

whileSpltlrottlftAVantKOOiltUtfrlr>rwjifrh.
fl,XcllnnltL?.UrdiirnnltP.WiHConfllnd

HATE00LECTIONOF-i^nou>COINS[
VanthSshjtrfld'pIj1no.'u3;irp.wtiltoRuu^lan

Vi"olfhDiinr]orwhathaveyon?K.ArFleron^

■IXi*Wcfl117th.^t..ChU'HKO.IlELnotn.

TWOCOMBINATIONItODNl»NFoIt
StTdJffhtrijoncr,jiollcfHap.nn<*yi-jir.Stronff-

heartivJlKree;nlnoH^wnntrallroiulwnich.

coslt*n.nnami101Savjuierillp1^S3.fineeon-

iIUEonTorbt'Sluffrr.J.M.Wivlrta,Shelby,

Ohln.

TRADE—REGISTEREDIRISHBETTER,
alstttrnimtha,f»rAmertcanfoshatind.Stmo-

leyRnrlrtf.WJll»r<Nobraakm.

KANfYPUREBREDFEMALEPOLICEPUPi
ivantKDoilbitu.Knlliirs.fonulflminknrcash.

Howanl!^nr]auddllnrn^s(Hlly.Town.

WANTED—OUTBOARDHOTOAl0FEB1NG
rarestni^'cimenmnunttdninunialtiramhi'iid.

C,Cobb,KaU«MlLMontana.

SALEOnTRADE—RUSSIANHOUNDS.—
Chnr!i>nKnrtPJiTruttpra,NorthDjikoia,

TOBACCO

-MUEACCOUKSNUFFHABIT

nnii,iv.Sl.fiUifcumt,Rpiup:!)1

Suporbaca,N-&,RaltimoranMB

rOHACCO—GUARANTEED

nivtlavrnroklncPIvbpound!iHi
H.orr.Cot'txiifZTove.TViinnflH'

CUREDOR

cntontrial,

ryland,'■■>

MILDAND

SPORTSMEN'SSUPPLIES

SACRIFICEAT1TAI.FTOST!Fl'I.I.CAJIP-

In^cciulimient.ProdntOTOiFordn.N"i"WJerjiey.

TAXIDERMY

YOl'TANriAMJLEAM)TANVOL'KOWN

furaand^klnnJiLveryrcJisonnh>coat.You

canEimki-linmlrutcatxiulrobeswithrnotMtftd

headswithmyuii-to-dntoUibornitiltimeBav

insmpthniLAni'ortpnmdothlflujoney-rnnli'

In?wtjrkrNoyvjwrlentorn?odud.Cnmitlptc

formuIn#.flt&,onlyS3,00iK>slpa]Ll.Du'yfree.

KilnInUixon,'1'itxldurinlnl.UnionvJILp.OntJirln,

Canada,(■')

TAXniKEiMiSTs1.FURRIERS'BOTPL1ES—
IllUHtrnlDdcataloff.p.E.Miller,CambrldKp,

Ohio-<3-^)
F.SCI11MAKKU&SONS,UANUFACTUR-

er»ofulaaaoTOflforimcldarmlitBhTiildof-
tntHlfl1miiipllefl.Imllnnboada^furriers1tup-

I>IEea.2SCHallUinySt.,Jer^yCity.NOWJar-

my.(3-121

FORSALE—COBR&CTLVPREPAREDTO
ninunl,nindHQ.i»[kanddurhtfid.H^alsoftttftlpH

tomniiiKthehorn?J'olinowimVn,Si'lnof

ll»rna.AHduly(TM,cjircfiillyCffttftdorba]frl

tofiochuflplybyincpTpasurwbQrtintheU-9.

A.TrAdepHCBllonil,n^forpnccB—my2lnt

yearWithTl-T-T.EdvlnDlsun.UunlorIn
Ofi.mgllfJids.UniirnvNlo.OfltaHo,Canada.("}

CASHI'AII*VI»KBUTTERFLtEfl,iNSfiCTS.
SeeSiru-L-iiradTnrtisenUiiiunpantil.(1-7)

FOIlSALE-^NliWLVMOCNTEDMOOSE.
i»lkjinil(leerhndB;aclnnfhorns,Mountedt>y

|hnAniF'dcaTiSE:irLil;irdMuseumuii'ihuilnof

Jjidiirik-molh-iirciufluJiliJprmv.ReaaoiULble

trlcos.KdwlnDlson.Cnnnrla'HT^iifllnET»ii-

itermlHi,L'nlcnvlil<\Ontario*Canada.(••>

NICKI.YMOUNTEDl>Ki:it[TBABSFOB

Ma.1*-.Cubbear,wildcatiirtiiDlliiTspecimend.

Twpnty-on?yenrfto^perl»'Jir«,D.H,Swlnborn.
TnildyrmlBt,Littleton.N«wHamiwhlre,(2-7)

WEMOUNTKYKRYTlllNrr.GAMEBEADS.

-aniiiialH,furruns,birds,rtiih,Indiesfum.

JSeniniriilhendnmidmasTorsa](*.Mothnronf.

r-inssAyea.ukuiiii.scalp*,anaunfii^Hfortaxi-

(lermLatd,Catnlun.M,J.HuEnian.Taxider

mist.I'urrlerftSupitllt:?.3331kitesAve..

Brooklyn.NewYork.ii•'•

ONUOUNTBDDBKRHEABSFOIlSAI^K.
ij.ijf):imlup.C.i:.sjiiy^.r.'Hi-vELicrinUi.
RhlnirlJimEpr.WlHUJUlttl,(6-1C)

KEEPA60UTKN1ROFViHltTRATBLfl
orhunt.Ipollflhandniotuuallklndxof

SLOHPM.AnlmulflTeffthnnrlC1ji%vh.Amw-

head-i.BuyUnasrveelmensofNJtinu.Write

meWhntyouhitve.It.A.WlDtdD.Itiiwlu.

Texas-

FOBSALIC—TANNlNd.FDBBIER.TAXI-

dermJ*lbuildInn:sEaoboatfactory.Den111

forcespale.Unrcain.HenryU:imbsky,Third

StroothMpnawhii."Wiseaimin.

MounteditriTAiniii;ai>:alsosi'LfiN-
didbids.C,P.Ookftn.Rouio&hOlympla,

TAXIDKIOIY,<iAMEHKAU,S

nsin-ih|Jilty,UnexcelledpaperKmn<Lheadforma.

dJdkommillJiezirCHmiLdi-,M0UHt4dapo^lTH.ins.

headttfuranle.fitamj)furillu«[ratedbooklftt-

GrovoTaxidermyShoii.llurnboldt.lowu.(S-ll)

PLAQTJEDCIIHOMATicFISHUOUNTDfG-
RaIiiIil'YLd,TnxiaermlHt.S3La.StfttB.Mnrlon.

Ohio.

TRAPPERS

IVKARKIIUADtll'.WtTKUSFOK('(ll'I'KK
adrlrtnalii«B,lugMIn1'ehnayJiMrtia.NewYork

jin'Iotherutates.WriteforIrut1Inforiuntion

am]priced.TrlumuhTrail<Ju.,Inn,.i)n>?ld:i.

NewTork.i"\

FOXHLNTEKSAMITKAITKKS—TRY
mymethods.Asotthatrain.Ire.snow,or

rabbit**neverdestroy.Thehi'JirlofIhi*pnare

fierrettoLc]InM|uatrK(i-dbuoklnt.ulsnPinnnie

sniiri1.J3-00.A.RJosco.P:iujifiuckirunna.

THESTEELSNAKE.BYHAY-

nuuulThomiJPon.deecrllH-HCanndLunraoihoilaof

Bn&rlnfanlmiila.SI.iHIpostpaid.Itaynion.i

ThompHUt,MoFarlanditlLfff,.BdmontohiAlbef-
tH,Canada.(••>

1CAXCHFR0HisTOCDFOXBSINFBO31

4luBvreeka'lime.t:nnleiidiJinyHiftd*r"T

thlHmncazini!howlumilthem.Writeforu^t-

Uruhiry.\V-A.Itadloj'.SiunbteRd.Quebec.

Canada.<E-i:n

TKA1*PEKS—VorOLDTi.MEUSKNOW
lhalHeaverCastupmakesthebflHiati'titfor

fox,mink,olter,wj>lvt?rine.wolf.lynx,an'i

bear.LiberalquantityprepalflnnypMtofflc*
InXorthAmericafordollujbillormoney

ortler.Ityouareftbeginner.Uwilljjayyou

lasecuremymethoitaunfoi.mink,oLtvr.lynx,

wolverine,muskrat.Write,muthefuryou
trui>for.dcftcrlbinKi'ourtrniHilUKcounlryami

those:ayoumake.Iwillwriteyouaper

son"!tattorthatwlJlnaveyouLimeandlabor

andmalmyoumonuy.Afteryouhavuprulltt'l

liyToUoTvlnKmytHructLont.upthImnthofea,
(nottoomuch)thtilyourhomelytellnyouIj*

rlKhL.TheHurcwaylufinancialoranyother

auccesHintoprofitbytheknowlfduuand

abilityotothc.-a;lipwellUbyiTturownex-

Iierlincnl^umifixiierkfn^e.Doitnow.Frank

A,WuBkey.lUtllncham,Alaskn.Cg^*j
SKINKEAS1IA"K11.LE1>\V1TIIOITTHE

[WitsconI.Lenslimeexperiment.Price
J2.00.loV;;ifarm.Silverion.Orrpun.lfi-7>
I'OOItBTGUN*0o*KILLSGAMK!HT-

orntureforitftinp.Uran'.'s.%\mSLinion.Db-
troluMichigan.

TRAPS

WRITEFORPK1CE8AM)FULLINFOK-

matinnconcerning-iulaea»fUwmost»uc«s^-
rtilpelt-neterapumufactured,FStmtimp
Ruiiranlfpd,TriumphTrapCo.-Inc.,Onetda,

NnwVork.'"*'

WILDRICE,ETC.

DUOS!FISH!UQS&RATJFOODSFOR
IihLiUlnb".32yeitrweM>erlence^SumatlOIH

tree.WrltflXarmU**AquaticFarm,225H
lllk.,OshkDHh.Wipcrjnsln.<^-^>
MINNESOTAWILDRICESBED—WRITE

forspecialprJceH,I'romiiTdelivery-Mne-
Gr<;uor-DuiinerlyFAitkta.Wlniie*Ota.C3-S)

MISCELLANEOUS

HOWTOWIN—LEfJITIatATBXTATDRAW.
Bind.21nnJcraw.H,on.a.W&Uaaa.IT'-'

rainierAvu.,Dcirgll.Mlchll&n>

8QDTRRBLTAILSWANTED—TTILL£UE-
L-luLj"*?yourredand«reylalln,Writeu«.
Th6W.J-JamSaonCompany.7,^3S.Callfomln

Avsduo.CbloaaOrllllnoiH.

■THAI-LINESAMITBAILS,"III'E.J.
U:ili.TshouldbeJnLlinhqmliofeverytrap|wr

wlU'theramateur»rprofopulonal.FullyII-

hnitratedwlihptatUrflltakfln»nthelrnnllner
Thelastwgrdandui>'to-the-inlnutomethod*.

IfthisbookhelpsyouhaneonlyDaflmoropell
inyourcabinilhaspaEdforlt«1f:amiLl
will<]qthinverythlnwmanyttineaovur,Tho^

whohaveBJrOttuyKotieuthinbooklirev-ry

anitiUBlaatlflsiboutitandpronounceitihebent
yrt.YouDAh'ta(fordtobewithoutIt.Cntli

boundwithattractivealumixTdcov.-r.Prlci*

unlyH.O0orwlvenfreewithurn?newyearly

subscriptionot12.OU.ITuntor-TrailurTntpper,

Columbus,Ohio,

"TRAILDPSTOFAMAYKKICK/"I(VB.

A.Brinliiatnulhauthorof"ATroop.»rWllh
Cu*ter-."MFishtEnsItedCload'aWarrior*-"'
Tin?mo^tpOpUlai1Itortkofwi>H[ernvovabLm

inJnltodiiYrCowboyinwnisT'lUchtnKnilpliQmni
ofrangelife.ICndoro^dbylucbWOrld-fajfioU*

|HirmpmtHennn"HuffaloBill*1Cody(In19H),
WltliiimS.JtarlnnrlMrs.iiLLaabcihCn»t#r

Inanew,re-arraiiKUrfcdlil'inof100iiagen.

JuslIllsyourpockutandyourpoclutbonJ*.

RuaullfullyboundInFabrlcold.Prlc*^£1on

pOHtpfihl.Clv«nttttwithonenewnubscrlb-r

at12.00.Hunter-Trader-Trapper,3|*SSoudi

I'Vjurth^1-.CotUmbuiiOhln.

Theadvtrti«rappreciatesyourmentinniniHUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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\iJr'niiriTi HDOK, :jh PAGES, tin iLLt's-

irtitlons. Malrl in:. tn:.shini:. Irrrnnitlritf, dlw-

Illllnc. rlnnaturiiiK. JS.nfl pofUpultt. G. 0.

Fluiwr, Publisher, J.V Quoin, Arkrinflup.

TRAINING THE RABBIT EIOTTKD 11Y
Carl E. Smtth, A book on BetsTea nwi Him-

eelB nilh clever hiUvi*

of i-Hch breed, (lielr
tfennol rare, Th* trj

In this book <vm bfl

II In noi

nttrl historical nketchr'H

training, breeding, ami
lninn methods described

|i|'lScd to any dor, ev*n

d bawt If you

youwill want ihin hook; If

dftff In Irnfn you <-i<n't nfford to
py. If you havu any kind nf

" ami hnniTi reTno-

of Ihn

awt you
aro lnlcrc*[<*i] In tho Brand oM »[>ort i>f rab
bit hiinUnu

be without
a <loK thr chajiic-r on

dleJ la worth m:iTiy tlmM the pr

whole book. Clolh bound, nicely ,
ind very attractive, Prla> only (I,Do ar Given

fr^e for on*? new nuhKcrlber Jil 12.00 iwr yenr.
Huntor-Tnvter-Trnpper, Columbus, Ohio.

"WE r.vrCHIT M GOONS WITH HIM AT
IS month* of jiKt nm1 sold him for JSftfl.OO.11

write* K. H. Dikich about iba <l<w he trained
r ceoMine Ig Inntrucljtmn eIvph in Th** Coon-

houml. Ifnl WVM'h iounp hound hna n rrcoj-tJ

of 31 coons lajn mason and ia only 2 yerirH olri.

He wfts IrH.in*»iI nWcrd1n? In ih\n book. "Tho

best booh of Ha kind I ever read/" wrflcn an

other auh'.crlber. KcrneiHe* Riven for tjos all*
menIn an* worth morit than the prlea of tliR

book. "No coon hunter can afTor<l lo do without
It," wHIcji still nnothcr. Thrne are Ihi* kiml
or [alters w© hnvc* repi-lvc! jihom this n^n.-irh-
aJ>3e l>ook now (n Up fourth edition. It cVin-

Tainti chapters on the origin nf thn coon hound,

■evarnl (iirr^rent mnthods uf iraJnlnp In meut

ilirfcront condition* breeding and carJnc for
vupv, ctohh hrerdlnR nnd whnt 5-011 mny usually

-?xnect from dilTi?rem orotseSi lnhrcfh'Hni,* Alii] Iih
*n"i>c(H. duif dlsf^n^fl ,iml whnt to do for thpni.

KloBaury defining terms ajipllcable lo Ihe <Jqic
Slid in (he chase. If you art n hrpi'Jer i>f coon-
JioundH ynn nooil this hook and If you havi> any

oiher breed tho ch a pi its cTrvnie-T In bri'rdlni:.

caro. ilhtrtpra anrl rrmeilji^ are worlh moro

than the prlM of th*- who!© book, I'loth hound,
fully Illustrate-! nnd wrttti-n no you can urnlrr-
■lanil It. l*rlco only tl.OO or jsfvon (r« Trith

unc new yi-Jirly Hiibsprlptlon to BT-T-T f<ir ^^.00,

Huntor-Trader-Trappflr, Columbna. Ohio.

*"T1IK ITHJiBENESg TRAPPER" BY R\\-

monil Thc-mpaon, This book an trniiplnp should
neerl no lji<Tier i^LHiiumonda'lon ihjm lo fl:iy 11
la written by TJinniDHon. a nr'n who han nrn >
his murk irap-ilnc In CsJNUl&'a N-irlh, wbflr*
cIppji flnoH'n nn'l extreme cold makp irmmti"'
ttip most difflcuH- This honk Js now In 1 n
^hlr-l cdl"l»n nnd Wfl know ev**r>' man Vfh i

has ftlreAdr rccrlved n ropy Lh (i>dfiy a botlor
Lr.-iiipor. No mat'er hnw ^siHirJpnt'oci you are

in tr:(r»p!ttk' you can learn 9'tmethLn^ from thtf
mpihorls r»f OtbflTfl. ami who hfift more methods

nnd Trtckn of trii|»t*1nK than mm Uk*1 Thomiison?

Wh;il has taken him yean* to t^arn can b*
youm In n few houra, Fulfy i]luntrater]H c\ah

UOTII PROSPBOTITB AND FBEBENT FCK-
farnH'ta should srt n co^y of our ItttUt book,
anllttoi! "lJractlc4il Fur Rftnrhlnff." Cnnialnn

about 200 iinGPft and in fully ITluattBted wllh

photon from a number of our leading fur

ranches. Treat* of ihe silver fox. mink, musk-

rni. Akunk. raccixin, marttn and Duller on Com
pletely aa Is prnrMcal, Otter nnd oiiosmim an

al jo 'ilficuaned. Price Jw only 12. nil with po^t-

a*ro pnld, Thifi Ifl the price you are u-iuaTlj'
ankerl to pay for ft ireatJBfl (m any unn of tins

altov- atihiL^ru TrunTrr-Trailt»r-Trri|]iK»r. Col*
uenbup. Ohio.

"TRAILING GKItONnin." BT ANTON MA/-
lanovlch, hue of the Sth U. S. Cavalry,
JFanrlsomelv bound In cloth. cold slumped

Cover, 27G pan**, 100 hiatrirlcn.) plctiiroa uf
life an the frontier Jn Arizona anil New Meilcu.

The author h*i3 had iH.'rnonai ■*xnerInner In ihe

.\pachi.- warfare, anil liif capture nf the Apac^B

chief, Gernnlmo. KlfllorloaE facts of yenm

Htent In Indian bottles. Prlco J3.0O po»ipali|
Iluntr-r-Trader-Trniiper. Columbus. Ohio. {••>

DOG ENCYCLOPEDIA — BY WUXIAM
Lowll Judy, a handsome r]olh bound book of
1*4 pnstea, Cont^tnn tho niandnrcl of nil brce *n

and ninny altrnrtlve iJluslratJons. Them Ijj a

wftfllih of Vftluabtfl tnfnrriiathin Jnchided In Ih'n
volumo. nnd cverythltiK Is arranRpd alphnbetU
filly an the nnme Impllu. Prlrc S2,I0 or

Klven tree with two suhscrlitUans lo H-T-T nt

*2.0Q each- Huni-sr-Trnder-Trauper, ColUmtHu>
Ohio. (•->

WIIKRK TO FJHH AND Ui;NT—\V\i «U-

man'A 1D27 OfncJal SpottEmpn'B Guide in now

out and Juki what every dami*r, tnurlHi. flsh-

vrman and fiuntcr npeijR, Wo can furnlHti you

wlih a copy nt BOc, FIuntnr-Trai[H*r-Tr(ipper.
Columbus. Ohio,

"BUFFALO DATS," BY CU1-. IF. W.
Wnoelftr. JIIh pcrwonal narnitlve of 40 yenrs
In the Old West us cattleman, Indhin nobler
nn.i army oflltser. It lella tho family Mffl "of

the Indians, their medicine mun. Fculplntf. rr-
llniun. alt. alao of thn fnmoua Itiifian ncouta

This book caniJtlna 363 pap-^r IS InEeroatlni:

Illu-itrntlone, bound In clnth and siamiwd in
Hold. PrlCfl, postpaid. 11.00; or we will semi

IT fr-fl ror 4 new yearly sut>9criiitionn to IT-T-T
at (1.00 a year each. Hunter Trailur-Trnpper.
Book Dci>t,H ColutnbuA. Ohio,

The Knife £or Real Men

FREE

WITH ONLY

ONE NEW

SUBSCRIBER

FOR $2

Tlic picture merely starts to describe this knife. It
only shows the shape, the number of blades, and the
stag handle. It doesn't tell that it is fully I>rass lined,
and that only the best sttel used, that the handle is

p lo afford an excellclut grip, that is is I'A

inches long when open, and I inches when closed.
That il is adapted for skinning and sticking.

Boys, here is a real knife for the trapper and
sportsmen. Truly a handful of worthy steel.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

ONE YEAR l
5UBSCRIFIION BLANK

lo^.uT* £" HUNTEIt-TRADER-TRAI'PER, Columbus, Ohio

Gentlemen: I- -■■ rn . u picnic find % for year*

Name

Add rej* _

R. F- D«_ P. 0 State .

TWO VEAR3

£S CENTS A COI>Y

•unicription.

Hunter-Trader-Tr*pp*r

Cnlumbui, Ohio

Dear Sirs: —

Here is $ for classified ad ty appear in next issue

of Hunter-Trader-Trapper. There are words

counting my name and address at ioc per word

You mUBl luive your outer to uh hofore the 12th o( tho month precoillne

oC Inuil-^. Jllli- nils jiium! bs In by Ilw ]:Ilh nr Juiir.

Wncn wrillni to (idverllicrj please m nliiin HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
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88 HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

Campers'Cooking Outfit
MOST REMARKABLE OFFER!

12LBig tsues^iJHUJNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER 1 9NLX
and the Most Useful and Compact CookingOutfit on the Market [ ,5^

Unpacked

The Kamp-KooU Kit lias 2 clips, 2 frying pans,

[ boiler for coffee or stew, ;uid ;i grid, all of rust

proof material. Round corners, nothing to catch

dirt and easily cleaned. Packed size yyi X4J4 x 2^4

inches. Small enough to carry in your coat pocket,

yet large enough to serve four people. Weight 2

lbs. A wonderful opportunity.

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

If you arc already a subscriber we will extend your subscription one year. Or send us $3.00 — yon

get the kit for yourself and we will send Hunter-Trader-Trapper to a friend for a year. You can't
beat it anywhere. Ready for immediate delivery.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER, 386 South Fourth Street, Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

HUNTER - TRADER - TRAPPER only

$5*
ONE WHOLE YEAR, AND

A SOUTH BEND JOINTED STEEL ROD
xfi

OR GIVEN

FREE
Fot 3 New Yt*r\j
Submitter* ■ I $2

a jcar each.

THE ONLY ROD WITH A LOCKING JOINT

OPEN' CLOSED

Perfect ease of assembly, by reason of improved, patented
joint construction, makes this the superior steel rod of the
market. It is not a friction jointed rod. Joints will not

slip, twist or creep out of alignment.

All rods arc made of heavy gauge crucible steel, finished

BAIT CASTING RODS BAIT RODS

inside and out with baked enamel. Joint caps are of alu
minum alloy, joint construction and drawn ferrules nf brass,
handle trimmings of aluminum alloy with solid Krips of
grade A cork. Rugged construction of best i|tiality mate
rials gives this rod strength and pliability that will with
stand the most severe tests.

Theae rods have single priji cork bundle

nnd reel hi;nd. Feet teat is below the

handle. Weight 1 to S'/- ouncu, depend

ing on length. Length* »Vj nnd 0'/; feet.

SEcel snahr E^idi'* and onp-rini- nickel

■iiver offtrt lly top. Order by number.

Wo. 360. Spscily length.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,

Thcnc rods hnvt single grij) cork handle.

Flrc?1 scat with h^nd (hill no finger hook} is

above ihc h.indli". Us^it generally for *'stf3]'*

fifihinc or troJIiriR. Weight 7 to & ounces de-

licndini; upon Icnjilh. l.mijTJ]^ 7 mid S fed.
Steel Bnakc i-uidp^ nnd Hircc-ring nickel sil

ver lop. Order by number.

No. ZOO. SpeciEy length,

38G S. Fourth Street,

FLY RODS

These rods hnve single E>"ip cork hnnillc.

Reel SflSil wilh band and finger hook is

abiivt tUe handle- Wififfht S lo 7 ounces,

depc^dinj; upon h-nt'lh. Ltngtha 3, 3',-j,

4, A\ki S, ami Sit f«t- Nickel silver
guides and lap. Ordrr by number.

No- 100. Specify length.

Columbus, Ohio, U. S- A,

Always buy (rom HUNTEB-TRADER-TRAPJ^ER
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Practical Outdoor Books
If you are n lover of the Outdoors, if you like hunting, irnppinR. Billing, fur r.inchinf-

and other red-lilooded sport*, you cannot nfford to be without tlicic book» they will
make a valuable addition Id any sportsman's library. Every book cloth buund.

PRACTICAL FUR RANCHING

Many book* fovote*! lu iiiv different brvicbaq of (ur fartoln* have found their waj
■ niatkfli m racent yearn; Uwse rufi fr«m mere Leaflets id tarffe volumes, TlMjr ->?•'
duulu. merlLortoua to u certain iKtu--'- bui wv honestl* t»U*ve ihftt "Pr»c(leal Tur Ra

,-" in an buihI ii not be(tnr tbun any other1 ImjuU that ilrnl>i with ihl« Mama i*iJl»j'-'xi.
l-JhifJj ar.i:t:Lil Is l1iih:uks<m1 nx viii^nplvi-ly Jin Li merltB. BnoloflUi^S, ]:'■ nn< I- unil 'I

"'-'■:■..■:. . ■ ■ l ;■ ■ ■!.-■•■ .Lii.l oihn-r lOpti ■ it. ■L-.iLt " itb .i" f:ir :i^
TtHi -:i:\i'- contend iir*.1 b^iwsci un L>nictLcr.b nn.il eiHrUnoe and

h"Practical Tur HatiohlnB."

■ tar LiTiy oHD nirin t■ ■ write nuthorl(at|V4lr ott till nhum'B of
i book i^ absolutely not thi- r^rnili *>r pxperlenca «f ono man;
the experience i»f •ucceufnl fur riini'hiTM in the liLfTiTi-iii bram

rH eme, dl
vt this bii.pl* permit*.
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ing fur ranches, jiml nlso

Price, postnalcli &l.vtf.

THE WILDERNESS TRAPPF-R
A ihMjk of maater iruppink" mclhu-la liy lLiy:::onJ TtinmtTimn. InvnluabJ*- u ii EaldD lu

thn bU- voodi. Mr. Thfrnip^m Usm hmi nudy ji-irw axpchanM in Cauda'fl NOflhWBit Hid in
thiH b<Mik he u-llw of i.iiitiuiituf ihe wtldartieM trapper: ilu- cnib itako, tea tmpt>lnjrt «ur on
wojv*», how il» ir-i(■ bvtvvr, lynx; mtrivn und fliher; Dib L.-nr family, trucks and traddnf ot
Lbs Varloiu fur bf-arvrt, ihi* tTAdtPC "f Inrn: i-nrine for mol traps, tin ami, miiiw Mhu«i*,
nful N::my oth+jr K-n.nl pointers ane enlorlm ihn- wildermum rhtmtil know.

li Lp r]o(h bound, contolni ?Jfl pnvfls* w[ih many HImkimiking nmi (Jruwlnn or nets
and irnrka. .\ hk'hly prized bmik ^> all who have road it. Frlcft poltpaJd, *1.UO»

A TROOPER WITH CUSTER
OrLppfns facli about Irontln-r tlBbtllU Khvtn chftplnra i»f ihrillm*; dolailA of Ihi- HrffHle*i[

Imlknii btiitlc iv*t IlujkIit on ihr Amerlcnn continent, th** r«mimn "IlJiiil*- <tt i\u- LitIW Flit-
J '■< : i. Siorli'jt by jirimil i^iriLclfunix jturE mi rv Ivors at Major Reno"* oomnmnd. Sinrf hnc
»?n nit i Jo rift I teKtimatiy m K^no Court ut In-iuir>. rnlraoilom eacapv ol Blftpar. DHL Ot Fluilio.
Scivl O"Nel1 Jin. I othan rrnjt"Frj*i4i» -if i<rii<i> ss VAlm i*r»- uee'l fnr UJuit r(Ul«ns. Tht

rijiuoti l- llmttnl. 11 i inu;itiis veil over -"" ; bb«b. Dloth boand. Had ahoald '-■ owntd by
nvory rfii-blofuli^l Ann Mr.m. Written »j B, A. HrtnLiiriluol. PrlCfl, (KMtpatd, JSI.uif.

THE ANGLER'S HANDBOOK
['\:]| of r^hinic lore and Huhintr factn. .\ Mmii'I h<ink by an authiTlly nn rijhJiknK- Mr.

Cump boa bom a nationally reeojniiod ■uthority on aniUns for nearUr mrniy yours.

Thla in hli l.i 1 <-nt iuul beat iHmk—a practical handbook, covorlns all ttnportant i»h:iH--!' of
frean water Ditalnr, Written in the author1! ujmal otxtortalnini mylc H u-\\n of iiy Qablnfi
for iriPiii Jir..l t..<r- .!?■■■■ ball aulEn* n],| -nn Hnhlng; wh^r-- :>n-l hmt In Huh. Fully Illtjsuraied

from iihoioer^itha utd dnwlnsvj ovvr ^O'i pa-fti** and buund in cluth. Price, pMtpaKL Bl-tMJ.

THE COONHOUND

Wimrn r\i'Hl^]Vi-l>- li ■ -ij' CoODhoUEVdA. Trnper li: JLnic. iriLkntim, right inelhixlH to
mccl VEirloUH nmiilltoniii fui-lji yuu phuulil kmiw uml !>■ *:ulili'4 b>- lu Bt'I lln' tn'nt nMltfl.
TIim i.if.1 (if pupplea tr hinh lo iJ^kIiI I. Aim u-hni uml when la ChkI thnm. Cnm-braed-
Iiik .in.i tbe ramlw umiiLiiy obuilnoil, lui lints denned and Its rcatiKH riihiiiiiu.il. Bob
i)I?jh.:,«it(, ih^lr cttu»H< nirr^ imil preVontLon. Cldtb liiHitHl, fh'.i xiyi lnrb>'s. Ifi'h iiaceH. ffood,
ri.ii.li.bk- typo nii.i fuilj- niuritrnli-d with IniPrsnUng nli-uini. (ripm dlttrrent picrlluna "f the

country. Now In i!!. pHcond ■■.Ililon. IVlrp, nmtlulij. S1.IHJ.

COONING WITH COONERS

l-"*utl or rpni Btorlea i»f ruchi hmiilnc. A Favorltii book for every coon hunicr. All the
hunt?< described therein wen Hdual hnpp«nLiui »i dyvd-tn-the-wool i-nn hanura, Hunm from
differanl ^catt^ lo Uh Unloa ire rvpmavntvd Iti [his rolunw. This booh should b-' In tvaiy
nlffhe humor's library and make* ;i noc ^jmvanlon to "The Coatiboand*"

It \n faoiimt In cloth, CDDLalnti Sll pa|M nf pnoii, roadabto typo and mmiy lllu.Ttr:HJona

of o]dh csptrltutuil COOO hunturn piinil Uu'lr ilok'P^ Prlcf( lUiHliuilil. |1,CH).

TRAPLINES AND TRAILS
A comuli-u? Manual on Trapping, emmi of the lalesi mvihixls en iJie hundhni? of fur-

ly-ariTft will M' fuuinl UuTi'in. The author. 1*. J- IJjilh-y. him madfl a lift tfturly uf trapping:
and H[-'iit 111:110 jreari In itio Adirondack Hountains, bi-Jnn irvii vtrwd in outdoor pursuit*,
This b<>vk cantabu Ell padaa. :.- bound In •'\<\iu ami ctntHiiiBlu1.] with 51 MIURirmiunB of
ncTu.iL aCUlM tnkt-n «n th-- Lrap-lmt'. A t>i"k mty Jh-*:lnn-'T i>f t r.i |-|.ir;»,- pElouJh] L'l^n^as.
Th- rhnuitr On CarlnB f»r :ind Alurki-Unt; Kur* ia iilonr' worih the price of ili<> iNmk. i*ric?.

i fiTO

FIGHTING RED CLOUD'S WARRIORS

Thr ill un: nlorK-n <'T I'nnifniB Indkin Hill [ I--k. Trim Horloat by actnal inrni-liin
"Wason Box" lisiw. Uu* b:uti« oi BAvohar*B iNlanil. iho nuffjilo Wallow ilnht uml
War. ThrliUnn acoounti of thi' tVuiim Ilinfltcr ara uImli related In ftill detail.

arnona1 ihp .groateai liTliiin baiilej on tho weitem front\<-r. ^41 pabqb, fully

*:Joth b<iund. You ihould have a copy ul 1J1U Ik»>h not only on nrcoum ut in*
r-.LiJirik- L:l; ,;r ■ t"-> nr-. »f it^ hiMnriiMl v.ilin- Wrjtiin by ihp sami; author :i*

ni^. of thr

(he Modoo

ThMa arr
llluitrat*d,

inHTFttin^

A Trtjgper

TRAINING THE RABBIT HOUND"

anil hldtorlral nketchcit on vnch breed,

huund and thu methods

A boot «»n IlanM-iiK 4ml BMirtaa with dfrKli

ihf'ir br^ciiiu^:. trniNliiu find kennel can
The .greater part «f thin boob ^ dovotfld ifp training tht r^bb

enn bo applied io any Ikhiik! oven ihauifh it in nottnep Baaistt mir
If ynii are tnterflited in ilu- Brand *<Ul Himrl of tJibhJi huniln^ VOU will wont thin bunk:

If you own any kin-l uf Ji dfv (he rla;■ jil*1 r on dtsejim-D utthI remedial la worlb mntiy ilmtfn
the i>rlw of tin* wholr book. 1'rtcc. postpaid, J1.0O.

Never before has so much genuinely

interesting ami instructive reading

matter been gotten between the corn's

of books on these subjects.

All books zeill be mailed promptly

on receipt of price.

Send your order wow to

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

HTNTBB-TBADBt-TBAFFSB, r«!umliu-. lililo. I'. S. A.

ANGLERS
HANDBOOK

TA Fighting
vM^EDCLOUD

In tne

r

IHtrv 1h 1.... trend to th* uddresi b*lo* Ihe books I hnvr
Ktuani Dppoilte each-

□ HeIiMul Kol ClOmTi iVsrrton EJ Tlit Cgnhoand G Wlldtrnrii Trapptt.

! □ Tnlning Ibi BiUblt BHnd C TupLIjh* jmI Tnlli ^] Cnoloi ^HFi loontri.Cl
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18 Pictures
Beautifully Colored True~to~Life

Hiinter-Trader-Trapr-^r renders, too, row have

an opportunity lu secure this complete set of re

productions from the original canvases of Lynn

Boguu Hunt. T nre in four colors and their

beauty is truly i.ii! - ribablo.

nicture is an inlenscly in-

~<lward Hmve Forbiiah,

of Massachusetts.

On the back ir

leresling1 deacriptlo

Ornithologist of th

The pictures b!>

idea of those com^

printutl

lice merely give you an

g this remarkable set which

■>ur colors.

They measure I3xl4J<J inches, a suitable size

fur framing*.

Your Set and a Year's Subscription to

HUNT

Trader
Trapper

For ONLY $3.00

Order Now For the Supply Is Limited.
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